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1965 - VOLUME l VI 
MADISON COLLEGE - HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
Lrfe at Madison often seems chootrc 
Crowds and lines of people wort and move Small groups 
mrngle wrthrn Iorge groups drsturbrng 
patterns of regulorrty Orgonrzed octrvrtres toke on 
on air of drsorgonrzotron as 
people hurry to make to do to achieve 
Stocked lumber besrde o new burldrng, heaps of luggage 
before voco tr on, and bubbles of lrghts rn the new crrculor 
drnrng hall ore srgns of the chongrng scene 
T rodrtion grves away to growth as brick replaces blues tone 
I ndrviduo Is may be lost rn the 
enthusiasm of o crowd, yet, they react os personalities 
Expressrons and gestures reflect . . JOY sorrow 
contemplotron. For the rndividuol, 
chaos con hove meonrng 
As the boldness of a plord becomes reassuring through rts 
constant repetrtion, the rndivrduol finds 
o pattern wrthrn the chaos. 
Encourogrng words from o frrend 
strains of Chrrstmos musrc on the quiet air . 
on excrtrng drscovery of somethrng learned . These constant, 
enduring memorres echo lrfe ot Madison 
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excitement and learning ... 
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Joy . . . sorrow . . . contemplation . . . 
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enthusiasm of a crowd . . . 



















































































patterns of regularity ... 
 




































expressions and gestures • • • 
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signs of the changing scene ... 
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20 Mr ond Mrs Forrest C Palmer 
DEDICATION 
In the mtdst of a changing campus scene we recognize 
a constant sense of support and enthusiasm . . . we 
cite two spirited people at class meetings . . . we 
remember that unexpected joke . . the quiet smile 
the sound of laughter. We see the hands that 
reached out to guide us ... With one voice, we offer 
our most sincere thanks to the couple who become 
members of our class. We, the class of '65, offer 
our respect and offectton as we dedicate the record 
of our lost year together to Mr and Mrs Forrest 
C Palmer 
Mr, ond Mrs. Forrest C. Polmer 
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OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION 
Left ro nght W•lliom J Delong, 01 rector of Admissions ond 
Sr~denr A•d, Q~mcy 0 
Placement, Pauline C 
I 
Gasque, D•recror of Field Services and 
Long, Reg•srror; Howard K. G1bbons, 
Bus•ness Monoger; R•chord Mandeville, D•rector of Public Re-
lat ions 
I IS  
t ri : i Lon , Direct r of Ad issions ond 
tu t i u c D o i t r f iel Services and 
; egistrar; o ard K. Gi ons. 
i a a i a o e ill , irect r of Public Re- 












DIVISION OF HUMANITIES 
" Form follows functton " Art for todoy; structural opprooch to grommor, 
the Berlttz school of longuoges Gestoult philosophy study of 
mus•c of the htghest quoltty concern for tndtvtduol ochtevement 
respect for s trength of chorocter o f students o senous mtellect 




F ronces Grove 
Crystol Theodore, Heod 
ENGLISH, LANGUAGE, LITERATURE 
AND SPEECH 
Mory Campbell Bnll 
Joy L Curtts 
Kothenne · Ikenberry 
Dovid A Locy, Ill 
Rolph V Lohote 
Mory E Lottmer 
Thomos W Leigh 
Noncy O'Horo 
Ethel M . Smeok 
Kyle Sttrl tng 
Ruth J Wilkms 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
Vtrgtnto Altottt 
Horold R Htte 




J Edgor Anderson 
L S Bucher, Heod 
Gertrude Burou 








B J . Woods 
DIVISION OF 
NATURAL SCIENCES 
True Science teaches, above oil, to doubt ond be ignorant Awareness ond 
observot•on whtte lob coots fteld tnps sltde rules 
htgh stondords of techntque tn students scienttfic method Truely 
dedicated to mothemot tcs, sciences, ond m. c 
BIOLOGY 
Morlyn Bodkin 
Jomes F. Ferry 
Mone Jenkms 
Wtlllom Mengebler, Heod 
MATHEMATICS 
Lorry Greenwald 
J Emmert I ken berry, Head 
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DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 
Expert knowledge and profess•onol tnstght 
hentoge ond current events professtonols 
soctologtsts demand hard work which 
pores students for hfe 
enthustosm for Amer~con 
pohllc•ons htstorlons .. 
reqUires setf-sotlsfocllon and pre· 
BU!>INESS - Sora E Andcnon, Mono Coffman, Z S Dickerson, Head, Groce 
Herr. Ruth Rucker, London Sanders, W ilham Wol~h . HOME ECONOMICS--Jean 
Copper Anne Dr~ver. Carolyn Driver Jeonnl!tte Lockard Dorothy Rowe Head 
Martha Soeg LIBRARY SCIENCE -· Zulo Herrmg, Ferne 'Hoover Forrest 'Palmer' 
Heod HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCE - Arvello Blotr Paul C Cline Raymond 
Dongledone, Mory Jocl<~on, Don Mc:Forlond, L CN.ens Reo, Anthony Sos Herbert 
Whitmer, John E Wood · 
DIVISION OF TEACHER EDUCATION 
" An old man's thought of school - on old man gathering 
youthful memories and blooms - that youth •tself, con not . 
T'is not the future only - the post is also sto red in thee:' (Whit· 
mon) Nothtng ts so elosttc os the human mmd Sincere in terest 
m the mental, physical, and social growth of o child mot•· 
vote students to know themselves teochtng teachers to teach 
o proct•col approach to educotton. 
Rosolte Alltson, Emily Bushong, Ruth Cooper, Gorney Dorrin, 
Mtldred Dtckerson, Jocqueltne Dnver, Eve Hobson, Janet Hopkins, 
Moe Kelly, Lydto Meeks, Mary Murphy, Raymond Poindexter, 
Angelo Reeke, Joseph Toms, Evelyn Wotktns, Elsoe W igley, 
Columboo W mn 
ES 
r f ssi al i si ht enthusias for American 
ri a a t r fessionals politicians historians . . 
i i ork hich requires sclf-sotisfocfion and pre- 
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SOCIAL DIRECTORS 
DORMITORY HOSTESSES 
DORM HOSTESSES - Mrs K1effer, Mrs. Welford, Mrs. Wayland, Mrs 
Reilly, Mrs. DeHaven, Mrs Ettenger, Mrs. Payne, Mtss McNeill, Mrs. 
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B McGee, M Ruckman, S Armentrout 
FOOD SERVICES 
Left to Roght. Mrs Trlmpey, Mrs. Long, Mrs. Rubush, Miss 
Copper 
LIBRARY STAFF 
Left to Roght Moss Hoover, Mr Palmer, Moss Downey, Moss Kong, Mrs Showalter 
COLLEGE PHYSICIAN 
Dr. Wolter Green 
 












eft to ight iss Hoover, r Polmer, Miss Downey, Miss King, Mrs Showolter 
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ASSIST ANTS TO 
ADMINISTRATION 
LEFT TO RIGHT A Trenary, H Sharpes, C Cline, J W rtt rg, 
S Armentrou t, D Romel, E Rrtchoe W Shepord, D McEiyeo 
COLLEGE SERVICES 
LEFT TO RIGHT M rss Roodcop, teoroom monoger; M rss Moyers, 
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LEFT T RI T; iss oodcop, teoroo ana er; iss oye 
is ill t ice; . , t re 
DEPARTMENTAL SECRET ARIES 
LEFT TO RIGHT N Doy, B Sp1tler, S Funkhouser, T Bronch, L Dunkle, B Strong 
SECRET ARIES TO ADMINISTRATION 









i . S khouser, T. Branch. L Dunkle, B Strong 





F T ; R. eto ore, . Sig on. J. Luck. E. Reedy. H. Sellers. S. Nicholas. BACK ROW 
ot l , ir . i . m le, S. lotterbuck. S. Bernett. B. Lamb. 
DEAN PERCY HOLMES WARREN 
~n cfBflemoriant 
W1th sorrow m our hearts, we pause to remember to 
honor to poy trrbute to one we hove loved and lost 
We recoil Dean Percy Holmes Warren, a man who truly walked 
among us 
We cherrsh the memory of twmklmg eyes o cheery sm1le 
the word of greetmg which were o port of h1s frequent 
walks across campus 
Dean Warren will be mtssed by students ond faculty alike He 
wos active in offoirs of the Episcopal church in the diocese of 
Vtrgtn~o, m the ctvic life of the Shenandoah Volley ond tn sclen-
ttftc matters throughout the state It could be sotd that he wos o 
man who loved people Hos sptrt t will continue to ltve w1th those 
who knew htm; ot Wtll endure os the sptrt t of Madison 
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WHO'S WHO AMONG 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
A treasured volume . o gold emblem 
these objects brought recognition to twenty 
members of the senior class. 
Madison College presented the names to be 
placed among the honored WHO'S WHO 
A committee composed of Admin1strotion, 
Faculty, and the class officers selected stu· 
dents on the bos1s of scholorsh1p, leodersh1p, 
and contnbut1ons to the college 
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Nancy Catlett Mary Beth Drayer 
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Andy B Locy 
Judy Horris Mory Johnson Dione Miller 
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Ton• Ross M ttchell Sandy Morse 
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Barbaro Sweaney Corel Wooten 
Ellrln Wade Eltzobeth Wnght 
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Nor Ptctured Pot O' Brien 
Helen Maynard 
Pot Connell 
George Ann DovtS 
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MAY DAY ATTENDANTS 
Front Row Joel Newcomb Ell~oberh Steven' Peggy Armstrong, 
Jane Rllnn Borboro Woucll , Second Row Joan Shute, Carolyn 
Tefft, Ellen Sandefur, Altce Munkosey, Carolyn Copeland, Andy 
Yognesok, Cathy Consolloy 
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King Arthur Knights of the Round Table . . Christmas Eve a t 
Camelot Carols o f joy . the un it ing of spiritual perfect1on wi th 
the nativity An att1tude of prayer as, Charlene Marsh, elected by 
the student body portrayed the Madonna m the Chnstmos pageant as-
sembly Angels, Mary Beth Drayer, Nancy Cat lett, and Kathy Colvm 
chosen by the students Strains of peace on earth good 
will toward men. 
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Betty Fush Judy Harris 
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Sandy Morse Borboro Sweeney 
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OUTSTANDING SOPHOMORES 
Carolyn Lorklns 
52 Burma Pointer 
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SENIOR CLASS • • • 
Closs Off1ccrs J Harris, Reporter, 0 Ba lducci, Buslnen 
Monoger, S Bertz, Treo\urer, B Fu" h, V1cc Pres•dent, M 
Matthews, President A Collins, Secrctorv 





l icers; o l r. D. ol l, usiness 
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rs: . rr t al er, orrest, Beth and Janet 
Lindo Be rk ley Adkins 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Virgin1o 
Ca ro lyn Sue A llen 
Bachelor of Science 
Mt. Jackson, V~rgmio 
Phyll is Gray A llen 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexandria, VIrginia 
Ellen Fronk Arme nt rout 
Ba chelor of Science 
Hornsonburg, v,rgm1o 
Lois Dione Amos 
Bache lor of Science 
Radford, Virgin1o 
Donald Lee A rmentrout 
Bachelor of Science 
Hornsonburg, Virg1n10 
Sond ra Lee Ande rson 
Bachelor of Science 
Lynchburg, V~rgmio 
Koren Sue Askegoord 
Bachelor of Science 
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Lindo Lou Askegoord 
Bochelor of Sclenco 
Arl ington, Virglnlo 
Eltzobeth Ann Bailey 
Bocholor of Science 
Luray, VIrginia 
Anno Kathryn Atwood 
Bochclor of Science 
Front Royol , Vlrg1n1o 
Gwendolyn Hope Ba rlow 
Bochelor of Sclonco 
Spr~ngf1eld, Virg1n1o 
Koren Marga ret Boiorsky 
Bochelor of Science 
Arl1ngton, V.rg1n10 
Margaret Lou Barnes 
Bochelor of Science 
Heathsvi lle, Vrrg1nio 
Carolyn Scott Boi ley 
Bochclor of Science 
Westf1e ld, New Jersey 
Solly Rhetto Barrett 
Bachelor of Science 
Bedford, Vrrg1n1o 
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Donna Lyvonne Bass 
Bachelor of Science 
Ashland, V~rgmto 
David Agustus Behrens 
Bachelor of Science 
Broadway, Vtrgmto 
Roberto Susan Ba tes 
Bachelor of Science 
Middlebrook, V~rgmto 
Mary Constance Bell 
Bachelor of Science 
Springfield, Virgmto 
Eleanor Virg inia Beauchamp 
Ba chelor of Science 
Castlewood, Vtrgtnto 
Mary Marga ret Belote 
Bachelor of Science 
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Shei lo Ann Bennrngton 
Bocholor of Sclonco 
Arlington, Vlrglnio 
Susan W illiams Bertz 
Bocholor of Science 
Virglnlo Bcoch, Vlrgln1o 
Phyllts Dianne Blight 
Bachelor of Science 
Newport News, Vtrglnio 
M1ssy does research for o child core unit 
Sollie Kate Beville 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Virg1n1o 
Brenda Dee Bowman 
Bachelor of Science 
Homsonburg, Virgmio 
Donna Lee Blair 
Bachelor of Science 
Chothom, Virgimo 
Delta Jean Bowman 
Bachelor of Science 
Waynesboro, Virginia 
Eleanora Sarah Bradley 
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Doris Ann Bragg 
Bachelor of Science 
Greo t Falls. Virglnro 
Barbaro Ann Brown 
Bachelor of Science 
Arlington, Virgtnio 
Mary Jane Bronner 
Bachelor of Science 
Trmbervrlle, Vrrgrnio 
Carolyn Dudley Brown 
Bachelor of Science 
Gloucester, V~rginro 
Joanne Elome Brown 
Bachelor of Science 
Mothews, V~rgln ro 
Sheela Langdon Bryant 
Bachelor of Science 
Lynchburg. Vrrgrnro 
Florence Ele zobeth Brewster 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmouth, Virgrnro 
Juleo Anne Brown 
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60 
Martha Ann Burgoyne 
Bocholor of Science 
Camp LCJCUM, North Corollno 
Etleen Carol Burns 
Bocholor of Sclonco 
Hampton, VIrginia 
Judith Ann Burkholder 
Bocholor of Arts 
Ha rrisonburg, Virginia 
Agnes Alma Burruss 
Bocholor of Arts 
Tarpon Spring~. Florida 
Vtrgtnia Ca rol Bundick 
Bochelor of Science 
M t Jackson, V~rgtn•o 
Nancy Carole Burks 
Bochelor of Arts 
Madison He•ghts, Virgin•o 
Mo ry Betty Burger 
Bachelor of Arts 
Natural Bridge, Virginia 
Mo rgoret MacKenz ie Burn ley 
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Sharon Lynn Byna ke r 
Bachelor of Science 
Fai rfa x, Virgmio 
Joanne C. Ca mpbe ll 
Bachelor of Science 
Lexington, Vi rg inia 
Ca therine Ca ldwell 
Bachelor of Science 
Ar lington, Virginia 
Ruth Elaine Ca rey 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Virg in ia 
Jane Ca rson Ca lhoun 
Bachelor of Arts 
Charleston, W est Vlrgmio 
Na ncy Carol Cat lett 
Bachelor of Arts 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
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62 
Cloud•o Anne Chapman 
Bachelor of Arts 
Norfolk, V~rgin10 
Nancy Dew1 tt Cl1ck 
Bachelor of Science 
RIC;hmond, Virgin1o 
Manno Cathleen Chnst1on 
Bachelor of Science 
Shcnondooh, V1rg1nio 
Susan Parrish Coakley 
Bachelor of Science 
R1cl1mond, Virginlo 
Reedy Kay Clarke 
Bachelor of Science 
Lexmgton, Vlfg1n10 
Deborah Ann Cohen 
Bachelor of Science 
Lynchburg, V~rg1n1o 
Cory Peter Clayton 
Bachelor of Science 
Neptune, New Jersey 
Ba rbaro June Coleman 
Bachelor of Science 
Waynesboro, Virginio 
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Carolyn Frances Colladay 
Bachelor of Science 
W oshongton, 0 C 
Mary Pat rrcia Comer 
Bachelor of Science 
Luray, Vorgonoo 
Ann Beverly Collins 
Bachelor of Science 
Rochmond, Virgonoo 
Catherrne R. Canso lloy 
Bachelor of Science 
Penning ton, New Jersey 
Kathryn Elame Colvtn 
Bachelor of Arts 
Culpeper, Vorgonoo 
Ruby Jane Copenhaver 
Bachelor of Science 
C li lion Forge, V irg inia 
• 
Even Seniors find time for o coke break 
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Cha rles Willtom Corw•n 
Bachelor of Science 
Harrisonburg, VIrginia 
Carolyn Ethel Coupland 
Bachelor of Science 
Mctotrtc, Loulslono 
Or Sondr•doc addresses the student body o t ftrst semester convocotton 
Lucille Newman Cox 
Bachelor of Science 
St Charles, Vtrgtn to 
Virgin to Cromer Critzer 
Bachelor of Science 
Waynesboro, Vtrgtnoo 
Milton George Coyle 
Bache lor of Science 
Hornsonburg, Virginto 
Margaret Dionne Cromwell 
Bachelor of Science 
Ft Knox, Kentucky 
Ann Groves Cundi ff 
Bachelor of Science 
Vtnton, Virginia 
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Or Sondridgc addresses the student body at first se ester convocation, 
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Lindo Lorraine Curry 
Bachelor of Science 
Stuarts Draft, Vtrgmro 
Dor is Lee Davis 
Bachelor of Science 
Shenandoah, Virgrnro 
Janet Kay Davis 
Bachelor of Arts 
Harrisonburg, Virgrnro 
Rebecca Lee Desper 
Bachelor of Science 
Chorlottesvrlle, Vrrginio 
Brenda M cClain Deener 
Bachelor of Science 
Lovettsvrlle, Virgrnro 
Helen Josephme Dias 
Bachelor of Science 
Arlington, Vrrgrnro 
El izabeth Carolyn Derrer 
Bachelor of Science 
Harrisonburg, Vrrgrnro 
Dione Ardis Dickinson 
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Mary Jo Ditter 
Bachelor of Sclcnco 
Portsmouth, VIrginia 
Sondra Louise Doyle 
Bachelor of Scicnco 
Ridgeway, VIrginia 
Gayle Page Dodd 
Bachelor of Arts 
Richmond, Virginia 
Mary Beth Drayer 
Bachelor of Arts 
Doylestown, Pennsylvania 
Margaret Jone Dollins 
Bachelor of Science 
Silver Spring, Maryland 
Shirley Jean Dunkley 
Bachelor of Arts 
Suffo lk, Virginro 
Patricio Jennings Dove 
Bachelor of Science 
Roanoke, Virg inia 
Alice Moe Eovey 




















Nino Pau l Edmondson 
Bachelor of Arts 
Moury, Nor1h Corolino 
Eli zabeth Varner Fadeley 
Bachelor of Science 
Arlington, Virgtnio 
Joyce Ann Edwards 
Bachelor of Science 
Jorrott, V~rgtnio 
Barbaro Jane Felber 
Ba chelor of Science 
Springfield, Virg•n•o 
Janet Marie Eubanks 
Ba chelor of Science 
Alexondno, V1rgtn10 
Elsie Yvonne Fisher 
Ba chelor of Science 
Roonoke, V~rginio 
--
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Janet Lynn Flemrng 
Bachelor of A rta 
Crcloptown, Maryland 
Ca role Bruce Fl int 
Bachelor of Scicnco 
Leesburg, Vlrgin ro 
Hornet Marcello Fo rmichellt 
Bachelor of Scionco 
Newport News, Vlrglnro 
Audrey s tudent - leaches a t Anthony-
Seegor 
Margaret Sue Fore 
Bachelor of Science 
Formvtlle, Virginia 
Carol Lergh Foster 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Vrrg inio 
El iza beth Lee Foresman 
Bachelor of Arts 
McLean, Virginro 
Brenda Kay Francis 
Bachelor of Science 
Vlrgrnro Beach, Virgin ia 
Floyd Lee Freeze, Jr. 
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Martha Ann Fuller 
Bachelor of Science 
Eagle Rock, Vtrgtnto 
Lindo Jo Gorletts 
Bachelor of Science 
Harrisonburg, Verglnio 
Marjorie Smith Funk 
Bachelor of Science 
Grottoes, Vergtneo 
Anne Covd1er Garrett 
Bache lor of Science 
Newport News, Virgenio 
Dionne Dole Gory 
Bachelor of Science 
Rtchmond, Verglnio 
Mary Lo u1se G1von 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexondroo, Virgtnto 
Eliza beth Reyno lds Fusch 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Vergenio 
Ellen Goynell Gibson 
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70 
Sh~rley Ann Godwin 
Bachelor of Science 
Windsor, Vlrglnlo 
Jeanette Pinne l Grainger 
Bachelor of Mualc Educat ion 
Lexington, Vtrglnlo 
Kathleen Roy Gough 
Bachelor of Science 
Unodllto, New York 
Susan Kennedy Groves 
Bachelor of Science 
Bethel, Delaware 
Martha Jea nette Glover 
Bachelor of Arts 
Vinton, Virginia 
Martha Anne Gowin 
Bachelor of Science 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
Adrienne Rosemary Gnossi 
Bachelor of Science 
Avon-by-the-Seo, New Jersey 
Rebecca Maude Gracey 
Bachelor of Science 
Blackstone, Virginia 
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Do ri s Morie Gray 
Bachelor of Science 
Nework, Delowore 
Noncy Jo Ha rc um 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmouth, Virgioio 
Caro l Ann Gum 
Bachelor of Science 
Frookford, Delowore 
Lindo Lee Ha rper 
Ba chelor of Science 
Dry Fo rk, Virgioio 
Bonnie Sue Gut zler 
Ba chelor of Science 
Portsmouth, Virg1oio 
Anne Elizabeth Ha rris 
Bochclor of Scionce 
Foi rfo~<, Virg10io 
Shirley prepores for omvol of new room inspector. 
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72 
Judy Belle Horns 
Bocholor of Art• 
Mo ntpelier, Virgmlo 
DeLure Willard Hensley 
Bachelor of Arta 
Elk ton, V.rginlo 
Norma Jean Heath 
Bachelor of Science 
Ytrgmoo Beach, Vorgonio 
• 
Judith M1tchell Herrin 
Bochelor of Science 
Roanoke, Vlrgonlo 
Joyce Coryell Hednck 
Bachelor of Science 
Horrosonburg, Virginoa 
Anno Mo rie Herrington 
Bachelor of Science 
Chesapeake, Vorgonoa 
Lmdo Anne Henderson 
Bachelor of Arts 
Arlongto n, Vorgonoa 
Diona Rose Hicks 
Bachelor of Science 
A lexandroa, Virgonoa 
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Sally Mason Hill 
Bachelor of Science 
T ounton, Mossocnussetts 
Jerilyn Faye Hollandsworth 
Bachelor of Science 
Collonsvllle, Vorgonoo 
Patncia Ann Hinkle 
Bachelor of Science 
Newport News, Virgonoo 
Janet Faye Hoover 
Bachelor of Science 
Keezletown, Vorgonoo 
Sara Lloyd Ho lden 
Bachelor of Arts 
Hopewell, Virgonoo 
Jacqueline Ann Hudson 
Bachelor of Science 
Solem, Vorglnoo 
· -
Janet and Phyllos toke o study break 
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74 
Martha Ha rdy Huffman 
Bochelor of Am 
Covington, Vlrg lnlo 
Menom Pleasants Hunt 
Bochelor of Science 
Cltfton Forge, Virgmio 
Senior, Mary, work~ d1llgcntly through the n1ght 
Betty Sue Hurd 
Bochelor of Arta 
Mortmsville, Virgin1o 
Ellen Ann Hylton 
Bochelor of Science 
Bedford, Vi rgm10 
M ildred Adai r Hutchins 
Bochelor of Science 
Greenv1lle, Virgm1o 
Judith Anne Ja rrett 
Bochelor of Arts 
Richmond, VlrginiO 
Mary Colleen Johnson 
Bochclor of Science 
Roanoke, V~rg1n1o 
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Barbara Ellen Jones 
Bachelor of Science 
Thaxton, V.rg1nio 
Estelle Drane Kaplan 
Bachelor of Science 
Mortmsvi lle, V.rg1n1o 
Koren Gibson Keesee 
Bachelor of Science 
Gretna, Virgin1o 
Barbara El•zabeth Kinderman 
Bachelor of Science 
Hopewell, V.rg 1nio 
Merle Anne Kemp 
Bachelor of Science 
Mclean, Virg1n1o 
Emilie Anne Klein 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexondno, V~rgln1o 
Jeanette M arie Kessel 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Staunton, V~rgin1o 
James I Knrcely 
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Chnst1ne Marie Koepsell 
Bachelor of Science 
Foils Church, VIrginia 
Barbaro Jean Lommo 
Bachelor of Am 
Quicksburg, VIrginia 
Lindo Redmond Krebs 
Bachelor of Science 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Peggy Ann Lone 
Bachelor of Science 
For Hllls, New Jersey 
Virginia Lee Kuce ra 
Bachelor of Science 
Beaverdam, Virginia 
Ruth Emelie LeDone 
Bachelor of Science 
Foils Church, Virgin1o 
Andrea Berkley Lacy 
Bachelor of Science 
Colon1ol Heights, V1rgmio 
Sharon Louise Leinart 
Bachelor of Arts 
Manchester, Morylond 
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Mrs Ettonger graduates woth the Closs of '65. 
Frances Geroldsne Lloyd 
Bachelor of Arts 
Quont oco, Vorgonoo 
Nancy Ann Lukehart 
Bachelor of Science 
Hocksvolle, Long Island, New York 
M a ry Wal lace Long 
Bachelor of Science 
Front Royal, Vorgonoo 
Lsndo Lee Lynn 
Bachelor of Science 
Woodstock, Virginia 
Carol M orris Long 
Bachelor of Science 
Port Republoc, Virgonoo 
Thelma May Lythgoe 
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Monlyn Frances Ma lone 
Bachelor of Sclonco 
Corson, VIrginia 
Hampden-Sydney Influence come$ to Modl-
78 son campus 
Me lissa Chapman Marks 
Bachelor of Sclonco 
Woodstock, Vlrgtnio 
Lindo Ma rie Martin 
Bachelor of Science 
Lyl'lchburg, Vlrgtnto 
Charlene Dell Marsh 
Bachelor of Science 
Lynchburg, Vorgmto 
Robin Kathryn Marve l 
Bachelor of Science 
Newark, Delaware 
Bonn ie Sue Mart in 
Bachelor of Science 
Rtchmond, Virgtnio 
Juleo El izabeth Mason 
Bache lor of Sc ience 
Annandale, Virg into 
Mo ry Ann Matthews 
Bachelor of Science 
Millsboro, Delowore 
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Goyliss Lo ring Ma uc k 
Bachelor of Science 
Bentonv1lle, V1rgm•o 
Rrto McCabe McClanahan 
Bachelor of Science 
Mclean, Vtrgmio 
Jud ith Menefee Mavity 
Bachelor of Science 
Easton, Morylond 
Solly Ann McCla na ha n 
Bachelor of Science 
Mouertown, Vtrg•n•o 
Ruth Elai ne McGio thery 
Bache lo r of Science 
Arlmgton, Vrrginlo 
Nancy CorroJI J a ne McKinney 
Bache lor of Science 
Victoria, Virgtn•o 
Goldie Tu rner May 
Bachelor of Arts 
Broodwoy, V1rgm•o 
Pot rrcro Ann McGovern 
Bache lor of Arts 
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80 
Faye Verno Meads 
Bochelor of Science 
Portsmouth, Vlrglnlo 
Nancy Jea n Miller 
Bochelor of Sclenca 
McLean, Vl rglnlo 
Cecilia Ann Merritt 
Bochclor of Science 
Arl•ngton, Virgm•o 
Suza nne Louise Miller 
Bachelor of Science 
Front Royal, V~rginio 
Pa u lo J une Mc l ough li n 
Bachelor of Science 
Annondole, Virgmio 
Ma ry Ellen Mewborn 
Bachelor of Science 
South Hill , V~Fgmio 
Drone Eli za beth McM illion 
Bochelor of Arts 
Alexandria, Virg1n10 
Dione Jean M iller 
Bachelor of Science 
W oodstock, V.rgm•o 
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Marga ret Ann M•ska 
Bachelor of Science 
Staunton, Vlfg tnto 
Jan•ce Mae Mondy 
Bachelor of Science 
Scottsvtlle, V trgtnio 
-
,. 
Betsy R•ckards M1tchell 
Bochelor of Science 
Selbyvtlle, Delowore 
Sandra Lee Marse 
Bochelor of Science 
Rtchmond, Vtrgtnto 
Ton1 Ross M•tchell 
Bachelor of Science 
Lexmgton, Vtrgtnio 
J udith Ann Mumbower 
Bachelor of Science 
Rob ins Atr Force Bose, Georgia 
Connte ga thers papers for her placement folder 
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82 
Al ice Anne Munkosey 
Bachelo r of Science 
Falls Church, V.rgtnfo 
_, 
Jud ith Caro lyn Neikirk 
Bachelor of Science 
Newpor t New\ Virgtnfo 
Modge Hordwtck Murphey 
Bachelor of Science 
W a rrenton, Vtrgtnto 
Judtth Amo ndo Newmon 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, V~rglnio 
Borboro Jeon Murphy 
Bachelor of Science 
Vtenno, Vtrgtn•o 
Audrey Coro N tcholson 
Bachelor of Science 
T nplet, Vorgtnto 
Noncy Jo Muth 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexondn o, Vt rginio 
Pa tricio Anne O'B rien 
Bachelor of Arts 
Portsmouth, Virgm io 
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Nancy Brumbach O' Ne ill 
Bachelor of Science 
Luroy, Vorgmoo 
Pat ricio G. Patterson 
Bachelor of Science 
Staunton, Vorgonto 
Peggy Anne Orr 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Dryden, Vorgonto 
Bonnie Bethea Pau l 
Bachelor of Science 
Vorginio Beach, Vlrgtnto 
Carol Jeanette Osborne 
Bachelor of Science 
Hampton, Vorgtnio 
Joan Dole Perry 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bentley Springs, Morylond 
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84 
Carol Lynn Petty 
Bachelor of Arta 
Goshen, VIrginia 
• • 
• I • t • 
• • 
' 
Seniors at last ' 
Jonyce Moe Pfoutz 




Betty Carol Phelps 
Bachelor of Arts 
Danville, Virginia 
Mary Douglas Poindexter 
Bachelor of Arts 
V1nton, Virgin1o 
Gloria Temple Pleasants 
Bachelor of Science 
Montpelier, Virginia 
Joan Marie Ponzar 
Bachelor of Science 
Hampton, Vrrgimo 
Joann Shelby Powell 
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Roberto Anne Prettyman 
Bachelor of Science 
W inches ter, VIrginia 
Barbaro Anne Rolley 
Bachelor of Science 
L1sbon, Oh1o 
Mary Claire Rankin 
Bachelor of Arts 
Roanoke, Virgm1o 
El izabeth Sue Ridi ngs 
Bachelor of Science 
Broodwoy, Virg1n10 
Doris Jean Redmon 
Bachelor of Arts 
Orange, Virg1n10 
Solly Anne Riggs 
Bachelor of Science 
Langhorne, Pennsylvonto 
Mary Ann Reichhordt 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexandria, Vlrgln1o 
Conn1e Lee Robinson 
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Betty Sue Robinson 
Bochelor of Sclonco 
Bridgewater, VIrginia 
Joyce Elatne Ryan 
Bochelor of Arta 
Mt Airy, Morylond 
Suzanne G. Robinson 
Bochelor of Am 
Lexington, Vlrglnlo 
Meda Lee Rynex 
Bochelor of Science 
Foils Church, Vlrglnlo 
Mary Sue Russell 
Bochelor of Science 
Front Royol, Virgimo 
Elizabeth Ellen Sandefur 
Bochelor of Science 
Roanoke, V~rgm1o 
Helen Rebecca Ryan 
Bochelor of Science 
Lovettsville, Virginia 
Josephine Roberts Saunders 
Bochelor of Science 
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Mary Louise Sawyer 
Bachelor of Science 
Virginia Beach, Virgtnto 
Mary Eileen Sett le 
Bochelor of Science 
Falmouth, V~rgmto 
Suellen Scott 
Bachelor of Science 
Roanoke, V~rginio 
Delbert Leon Seitz 
Bachelor of Science 
Harrisonburg, Virgimo 
Hannah Martha Senft 
Bochelor of Science 
Mohonoy City, Pennsylvania 
Bonnie Carol Shaffer 
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Marguer~te Florence Sharpe 
Bochclor of Sdcnco 
Frcdcrtck, Maryland 
Carol Huddle Shifflett 
Bochelor of Science 
Foils Church, Vlrg1n10 
Cotherme Douglas Smcloir 
Bocholor of Music Educotion 
Hampton, V~rg1rllo 
Sen1or enJOY\ cutt1ng campus pnv1lege 
Ann Rowlmgs Shoemaker 
Bochelor of Science 
Bethesda, Maryland 
Mary Lee Slaughter 
Bochelor of Science 
Danville, Vlrg1n1a 
Judith Lee Shotwel l 
Bochelor of Science 
Criglersville, Virginia 
Nancy Jea n Slusher 
Bochelor of Science 
Manassas, Virginia 
Gloria Jea n Smi ley 
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Sondra Sta ten Smi ley 
Bachelor of Science 
Appomotox, V~rgm1o 
Gretchen Estelle Smi th 
Bocholor o f Arts 
Arlmgton, Vtrg1n1o 
Barbaro Anne Smith 
Bachelor of Science 
Mt Sidney, Virgmio 
Mary Ca therine Smi th 
Bachelor of Science 
Kenton, Delaware 
Brenda Dolores Smoot 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexandria, V•rgm10 
Glmdo May Spainhower 
Bachelor of Science 
R•chmond, Vtrgm•o 
Ellen Boyce Smrth 
Bachelor of Science 
R1chmond, V~rg1nio 
Ann Carol Sorrels 
Bachelo r of Science 
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Annette Gayle Spi tler 
Bachelor of Science 
Lvroy, Vtrginlo 
Glenn ie Deanna Stith 
Bachelor of Scionco 
Mcleon, Vlrglnlo 
Jacquel ine El iza beth Stocks 
Bachelor of Science 
Foils Church, Virgtnio 
Lindo Gayle Strickla nd 
Bachelor of Science 
Highlond Springs, Virginio 
Kenneth Wayne Stanley 
Bachelor of Science 
Waynesboro, Virginia 
Carolyn Faith Stultz 
Bachelor of Science 
Woodstock, Virginio 
Monty Charlene Stee le 
Bachelor of Am 
Wise, Virgin ia 
T onyo Moe Suarez 
Bachelor of Science 
Vienna, Virginia 
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Ha zel Lo urse Herrmg Sullivan 
Bache lo r of Science 
Harrisonburg, Virgenro 
Lindo Marie Swain 
Bac:helo r of Sc:ience 
Newporl News, Vrrgrnio 
Evelyn Lynn Sullivan 
Bache lor of Science 
Rrchmond, Vrrgrnro 
Mary Jane Swanson 
Bache lor of Science 
Trtusville, New Jersey 
El izabeth Rose Sutton 
Bachelor o f Science 
Alexondrro, Vrrginro 
Elizabeth H. Swecker 





Solly spa rs o seor on the front 
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Barbaro Ann Sweeney 
Bocholor of Science 
Sondtton, Vlrglnlo 
Sheryl Bctt T odlock 
Bocholor of Sclenco 
Whllt S1onl', V1ro1n1o 
Whot4'~t·r hopp!'ncd to Senior Olntng Holt> 
Charles Eldon T oylor 
Bochelor of Science 
Homsonburg, Vlrgtnto 
Noncy V~rg1n1o Taylor 
Bochelor of Science 
Horrengton, Oelowore 
Chnstine Elizabeth Taylor 
Bochelor of Science 
Homngton, Oelowore 
Jonet Tomey Teter 
Bochelor of Science 
Waynesboro, Vttginto 
Dorothy Morie Thompson 
Bocholor of Science 
Edtnburg, Vttgtnto 
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Anno LoUJse Thrower 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmouth, Virgm1o 
Jul io Otey Thurmon 
Bachelor of Science 
Vinton, Virgm1o 
Susan T immons 
Bachelor of Science 
Dagsboro, Delaware 
Judy Roy T ront hom 
Bachelor of Science 
Foils Church, V1rgimo 
Phylls R1 tch1e Tomlinson 
Bachelor of Science 
Pnnce George, V~rginlo 
Ma rio N icho los T ripolis 
Bachelor of Science 
Charlottesville, V1rglnio 
Fra nces Sondra Torian 
Bachelor of Sclonco 
Hampton, VIrginia 
Patric1o Lee T roi lo 
Bocholor of Sclonca 
Brandy Station, VIrginia 
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Brenda Garold1nc Tyree 
Boc,.olor of Sc:lonu 
I ront Royol, Vlrglnlo 
Carolyn Suo Walton 
Boc" elor of Sclonco 
ro ll• Cnurth, Vlrolnlo 
Ellen Coral Wade 
Bocholor of Sclcnco 
Chorlollc~vlllo, Virgln.o 
Doris Long W ampler 
Bachelo r of Sclonco 
Horrl\onburg, Vlrglnlo 
Lots Ann T robough 
Bachelor of Science 
Penn Loord, VI rg.n1o 
Ruby Mildred Wagstaff 
Bachelor of Science 
Buffalo JunCtiOn, V1rg.nio 
Ida Jane Turner 
Bachelor of Science 
Exmore, Virg.nio 
Ann Tourgee Walker 
Bachelor of Science 
Horrosonburg, V1rg•ruo 
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Albert Thompson Warrick 
Bachelor of Science 
Fron t Royal, Vorgm•o 
Eli za beth Wayne 
Bachelor of Science 
Orange, Vorg•n•o 
Ba rbara Belle Wasse ll 
Bachelor of Science 
Solem, Virg.n1o 
Jo Anne Cra un Wenger 
Bachelor of Science 
Edam, Virgin ia 
Sandra luce Wa tson 
Bachelor of Mu1lc Educat ion 
Chcsopcokc, Vlrgln•o 
Jea n Artz Whetzel 
Ba chelo r of Science 
Woodstock, Virginia 
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Borboro Ellen Whtte 
Bachelor of Sclente 
Wlncne,u~r, Vlrolnlo 
Paulo Moe Wimer 
lochelor of Science 
New C.ottlt>, Pt'lnn,yl .. onlo 
Sha ron V~rg•n•o Wh•tes•de 
Bocholor of Aru 
Clifton Forge, Virginia 
Judtth Harrmqton Wol f 
lochelor of Science 
Norfolk Vtrglnto 
Nancy Joyce Will 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Virgtn to 
Carol Virginia Wooten 
Bachelor of Science 
Hampton, Vorgtnto 
Betty Ann Coffman Wilson 
Bache lor of Science 
Staunton, Vi rgtnio 
May Sounders Worley 
Bachelor of Science 
Noturol Brtdge, Vtrgtnto 
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ay Sounders orley 
Bachelor of Science 
ir i ia Natural Bridge, Virginia 
El izabeth Ann Wright 
Bachelor of Arts 
Lexington, Virginia 
Barbaro Ann Yoksos 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexondrro, Virginia 
Jeanette Temple Wright 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, V, rg '"'a 
Judith Sharpe Young 
Bochelor of Science 
T1mberville, V!fg1n1o 
Andrea Lynn Yognesok 
Bochclor of Science 
Hasbrouck Heights, New Jersey 
Mary Alice Young 
Bochelor of Scioncc 
Donvlllo, Vlrglnlo 
Sonlar• ""en ottonrlvely ro assembly 'peeker 
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Jo Ann Z~rklc 
Bachelor of Science 
tJc•w Mar~ c t V~rg1n1o 
Su~an Joo;ophinc Coleman 
Bocholor of Sclenco 
Lyntnburo. Vlrglnlo 
Betty Jane Arthur 
Bocholor of Science 
Swct'l Brtor V~rgtnto 
Susan Clore Crawford 
Bocholor of Sclanco 
Rttlot~wood, Nt•w Jor,oy 
Deone Joon Rose Balducci 
Bachelor of Science 
Folts Church, Vtrgtnto 
Pot rtcio Elotne Horns 
Bachelor of Science 
Chorlottcsvtlle • Vtrgtnto 
Carolyn Lee Corne 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexondno, Vtrgtnto 
Betty Jean Houser 
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Pamelta Ela me Heisey 
Bachelor of Science 
Ed•nburg V.rgeneo 
Phyliss Jean Thacker 
Bachelor of Science 
Mortensville, V~tgemo 
Elizabeth Loveland Hudson 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmouth V~rg•n•o 
Martha Raye W ade 
Bachelor of Artt 
Rophme, Vl rgenlo 
Carolyn Ann Stetna 
Bachelor of Science 
Stole College Pennsylvomo 
Lois Jane W ilder 
Bachelor of Science 
Sohsbury, Maryland 
Charlene ond L1ndo relax ot Doc's 
-
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JUNIOR CLASS • • • 
Or J L C.urtl' and Min Marilyn Curti\, Spon\ars 
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FRONT M Hams, Secretory; S. Jones Treas· 
urer BACK J Beaver Vrcc-Presrdent, P Mar· 
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Brenda Bal timore 







T 1sh Brumback 
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-John Bryant Judy Burtner Becky Coldwell Noncy Campbell Marion Candler Mory Concoff Pot Carver 
Chorlolle Chevers Dot Coffey Borboro Colyer Koy Compton Sondra Compton Carolyn Cox Cleve Crooks 
Ltso Curt i$ Corio Oonlels Carolyn Oovts Coro Jone Oovis Sondra Oovis Koren Deaton Dorris Dellinger 
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Saundra Duffel Mary Dunphy Mary Dwyer 
Potncio Dyson Susan Eastes Mary Eberhart 
Non Eddms Dov1d Edwards Edythe Edwards 





FRONT ROW D1 Stratton, Leho Donohue SECOND Dee Jones, Pam Lorson. 
Sparky Jones, Mane Lonsperry THIRD Betsy McPherson, Jane Bennett, T1sh 
Brumback, Susan Eastes, Mary Jo Gaynor FOURTH M1ckey Anderson, Nancy 
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Mary Jo Gaynor 
Prudy Gurley 
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Cheryl Mart in 











Susan Mart in 
Charlene Mathews 
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-Jock1e Mflls Faye Mims Po t Minnow Fran Mobley Dorothy Moore Brenda Morgan Libby Morris 
Alice Mowery Mary Mulholland Lindo Sue Munden Nancy Myers Nancy Naylor Ann Newman Lindo Nobles 
• 
Kathy Nurge Sylvlo Ottowoy Kathleen Owen Borboro Phill1ps Carolyn Pillman Foye Pleosonts Julio Powell 
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Marlene Renolds Jane Renn Sondra Rechordson Susan Rechordson 
Joyce Renker Kelly Renker Ruth Renker 
Bobs Robbins Gloreo Roberts Betsy Rober tson Paulette Rodgers 
... " 
I keep telleng her we will get more 







































Donno Soger Helen Schermerhorn Eleanor Sch1r1ppo Lynn Schul tz Louise Scott Sissy Sedwick Mory S1eling 
Lorro1ne Shanks Marty Sharp Sue S1kes Judy S1mmons Eleanor Slate Ann Sm1th Dione Sm1th 
Koty Smuh LOIS Sm1th Nancy Sm1th Vol Sm1th Elaine Solomon Patsy Spom Lindo Staley 
Lmdo Stem Morc1e Sterrett Jackie Stevens Lmdo Stevens Lu: Stevens Charles Stokes Pot Stover 
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Borbora T ros¢ock 
Mory Vock 
Mory Ann Word 
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It you think this •s c rowded, you should see the room' 
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They sood semo· formol, so here I om' 
Until then 
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SOPHOMORE CLASS • • • 
Spon~ors. Dr ond Mrs Dickerson 






Pres C Lorkrns, V Pres , 8 Pornter, Sports Leoder, C 













., m ,  . B i ; j rts a er, ergerson, Sec., L 
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Rob1n Bowyer Jerry Brown Charlene Butler Deon Caul 
Vlrgen10 Bowers Jane Broaddus Betty Bryont Carol Carmene 
Wando Brollhwolte Julio Brown Susan Byrom Jane Chombus 
Koren Bowman Beverly Brockman Mory K. Burgess Phyll is Costar 
Thomas Broy Wayne Brown Jone Cormack 
Carol Bowry Claro Brown Ruth Burner Sharon Cather 
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Bonn1e Chopmon Judy Colemon 
Koren Clingenpeel 
Jeon Chnstensen Lmdo Coleman 
Solly Cloyed 
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Lo1s Hayte r 
Jenlynn Hazelwood 
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Jackie Hill Carolyn Howell Trudy Hylton Mary Aloce Johnson 
Linette Hicks Julio Hogge Susan Hughes Kaye Jarvis 
I 
Koren Hillard Carolyn Huddleston Diona James Mary Johnson 
Juanita Higgtns Sondra Hollonsworth Glono Hughes Pomelo Jo ffery 
Robin Hogan Sondra Hughes Agnes James Will iam Johnson 
-
Dtonno Hil l Lee Houck Buddy Hullett Suzo Johnson 
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Brenda Locks 
Jane Jones Joan Kennedy Holland Kn1ghting 
Edna Kegley Dick Kingree 
-
-
Sherry Jones Sharon Keys Terry Knighton 
Carol Kelly Loroene Klipp 
Jean Kamminga Betty Keng Chorlott Koch 
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Joan Mo rttn 
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Jo Anne Rowe 
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Carolyn Tefft Terry Toohey 
Brooktng Thompson Wondo T ruox 
Roche I Terry Noncy Towler 
Mone Thompson Jeon Tuckt:r 
Clore Thornngton Bontto T roylor 
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FRESHMAN CLASS • • • 
Sponsor ~ Dr a nd Mrs McFarland 
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Necessi t•es for new home fill the bogs o f doy-old Freshmen. 
Offtcers Pres , S Mitchell ; Sec , B Price, Porl iomentonon .. G Doves, Treos., B Dunford, Sports Leader, T. Fullman; 
V Pres , L Hewett; Historeon, N. Thompson. 
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l ri . avis; reas., B unford; ports eader, . P ll a ; 
. res., . itt; ist rian, . . 
Chris Add1son Gwyneth Anderson Elvira Appleton Gayle Aydelotte 
Elo1ne Akers Lid1o Andrew Jone Atkinson 
Coral Adkins Jean Anderson Martha Armentrout Pot Ayers 
Kothy Aler John Angl in Faye Attk1nson 
Fran Atkinson Koren Anderson Ruth Armstrong Lmdo Bagwell 
Ellen Ambler Lynn Apperson Cathy Austm 
Brenda Agnor Cathryn Andes Mike Asch Beth Bo1ley 
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Maxine Bailey Faye Bonner Sudlc Barb Carolyn Bore Steve Borhom Pot Barksdale Cheryl Barnes 
Lindo Borrell Lindo Borton Connie Boss Pom Botstone Thomas Beahm Coral Beale Patsy Beatty 
Koren Bedsoe Melinda Bennett Judy Bessom Borboro Beverage Vicki Bickers Molly Birge 
Bonnie Bishoff Morlan Blum Janet Blume Borboro Bly Bill Bodziok Suson Bolton Sue Bosserman 
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Vrlo Bosserman Goy Bowell Vorglnio Bowman Sue Bowman Soroh Bradford Judy Brantly Janet Brotler 
Barbaro Britt Mane Brittmghom Holly Brooker Brenda Brown Nancy Brown Sandy Brown Sue Brown 
Helen Browntng Moqone Browning Jonece Brubaker Deanna Brumback Bec ky Bryon 
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l rry "h f" f smgs ir tion 
Solly Bush Naomi Camp Caroline Cortin Ruth Choate 
Rebecca Buzzard Jon1e Carden Reba Cosh 
' 
Brenda Butler Pot Campbell Ann Corver Georgia Christie 
Koren Byerley Morg1e Cardwell Jo Ellen Choplin 
I 
Joonne Butler Susan Candler T ina Cosey Jean Clonohon 
VIcki Colomos Deon Cornohon 
Hazel Butor Lee Conhom 
Marilyn Corter 
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Marsha Clements Betty Coleman Betty Copenhaver Mary Crocker 
Jo Anne Coakley Terry Cook Dione Cox 
Solly Clements Peggy Conlyn Mary Corbin Ann Cropp 
Gwen Coolter Koren Cooke Jeonn1ve Creech 
Chrestine Cltne Jerry Converse Jean Cornetto Susan Cross 
Judy Coffey Lenora Cooley Sharon Cress 
Virginia Cltnedrnst Suzonne Cook W 0 Covell Sondro Crossland 
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Freshmen lood the1r plotes ot WAA Chuck· 
wogon porty 
Dotty Doll Betty Domeron 
Dorothy Dov1s George Ann Dov1s 
Nod1ne DeHaven Conn1e Dempsey 
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Francis Dowell Nancy Drever J o Ann Dudley Carolyn Duncan Sharon Duncan Billie Dunford Lynette Dunlop 
• 
-
Margaret Dunm.re Martha Dunn Bobbie Durette Merioin Ebert Carol Edelstein Solly Edinger Susan Edmonson 
Katherine Ellington Ellen Elliott Jane Elles Bonnie Emswiler Janet Enck Barbaro Ensley Koren Erlendsen 
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a Pot Finch Betty Fitzgerald 
 
Jeanette FIIC Jone Ford Elo1ne Frye Betty Jo Gates 
Christie Ferber Kothy Frozolo Edward Funkhouser 
-
Beth Flow Ellen Forrestel Pot Fuller Lucy Goy 
Ellzobcth Ferber 
Billy Jo Freemon Suzanne Gombelle 
Mory Floyd Bobs Fowble Terry Fullman Hilary Gibney 
Mory Ferber Bonnie French Ann Garfield 
Jacqueline Foley Louro Fronk James Fultz Kitty Gibson 
Condy Ford Sh irley Fnendlick Ellen Garrett 
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Jo Gibson Virgenio Goode Carol Gregory Ruth Gnles 
Ronnie Ginsberger Yancey Groves Jane Greif 
• 
Mary Gibson Nancy Gooding J utto Gregory Susan Gresson11 
Jane Glaser Bonnie Greome Morceo Grter 
Horence Gtllis Jonece Gordon Mllfee Grehowte Betsey Grogan 
• 
I 
Koren Gloss Carol Green 
Beverly Gemble Connie Grammer 
Gayle Golightly Solly Green " Sophomores, the freshmen ore after you today .. 
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Mode Ha rris 
Cathy Henigan 
Sherry Gutzler Betty Hole Carolyn Hall Cindy Hamlin 
Shelby Harlow Sharon Horly Barbaro Harmon Kathryn Harrington 
Anne Harrison Ka thy Hart Julio Harvey Marilee Hawkins 
Kaye Hensley Cora Herl Lindo Hewitt Barbaro Hickmon 
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Donna Higgins Pam Hill Cynthia Henes 
Down Hopk1ns Charles Horne Sh1rley Horsley 
Nancy Hughes Julio Hunsberger Jane t Hunt 
Terry Huttemon Koren Huttson Ann Huzzord 
Po t Hinson Lyndio Hlleszezyk 
Coral Horton M1chole House 
Camille Huntley Joyce Houpono 
Ruth lvey Brenda Jackson 
Lindo Hollowell Elsie Hook 
Rosemary Howlett Faye Huffman 
F~re escape prov1des short cut for Freshman on 
movmg day 
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Borboro Jocobs Noncy Johnson Borboro Koy Joyce Kent 
Ann Jenney Koye Johnson Louise Kelly 
Therese Jokslc Potrlcio Johnson Lrndo Keesling Coral Killmon 
Corol Jenkins Dione Jones Shirley Kemp 
Celeste Jomelson Toffre Johnson Bonnie Kelly Sheryl Kilpatrick 
....... -= 
Jonct Johnson Mortho Jones 
-
Jonrce Jamerson T ecdle Johnson 
....--;:: 
Moric Johnson Solly Koufmon Housecleaning provides extracurricular activity for Soturdoy afternoon. 
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l o i r i s troc rric lor activity tor Saturday afternoon 
Betty King Suson Kolbe Annette Lone Monlyn Lee 
Judy Kiss T eddy Loll Mory Lowler 
Cindy King Clo~ro Krug Betty Lonier Mortho Lee 
• 
• 
Suson Kntgnton Corol Lotrd Dtnoh Lowry 
Elo~ne Ktng Dtonne Kunztg Judy Lontng Dole Leite 
Fronces Knott Kotny Londt Sandre Leathers 
Kotny Korkwood Jeontne Lo Brenz Peggy Lothom 
Lynne Lennon 
Condy Koe•ng Ann Lone Judy Lee 
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Debbre Leslie Joan Lewrs Barbaro Liddle Lela Lrnoburg 
' 
Marilyn Lucas Lrndo Luck Chrrsty Lynch Jeanne Lynch 
Carol McClanahan Mary McConnell Morronne McCully Rose McDaniel 
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Monlyn Mortrn Marlene Morx Morgre Motkovcik 
Susie Merdltng Judy Merster Jen Mellron 
Mory Miller Pot Mrnor Bonnre M rn ton 
.. ' 
Judy Modlin Betsy Moore Oronne Moore 
Pot Matthews Vlcklonne Ma tthew 
Annette Melton Borboro Meredrth 
Foy M itchell Sandy Mitchell 
Sylvro Moore Lou rse Morefreld 
Stoshlo Moy Thomas Moys 
Borboro Miller Beverly Miller 
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Janot MarriS Sue Mull im Jool Newcomb Sheila Oakley 
Judy Moyer Janet Nalepa Janice Nicholasan 
.. 
Linda Ma rrl' Carol Murav Elatn Newman Susan Obenscha~r 
Brenda Mullen\ Lmda Needham Ernestme Nix 
Janet Mountnev Ltnda Myer Nancy Newman Zan O'Brien 
Peggy Nesbttt Carolyn Nae 
Janet Nicholason Nancy O' Dell 
An agtlt' frc )hmon cnd1o '"'r pcrlormontc at Frc,hmon Talent Show Eleanor Newberry Trudy Norfleet 
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An oqiIo fresh an ends her perfor ance of Fres an olcnl Show 
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Joan Pemberton Connte Phtlhps 
Alice Pcretr l 
John Pence George Philltps 
Betty Peters 
Gail Pcnntno Fran Pterson 
Dove Peters 
Rebecca Perdue Norma Pleckcr 
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Polll Plough Mary Pollok 
Carol Prottymol" Bolly Price 
Jco" Rot\h Corofyl'\ Rom\cy 












Kathryn Poos Frances Post Evelyn Powers 
Ethyl Pugh Nancy Queen Mary Robel 
Sondra Redlands Jane Retd Debbie Rhodes 
Betty Rttenour Sandy Rtller Nancy Roberts 
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Rob1n Roberts Christ ine Robinson Sylv1o Robmson Carol Rogollo Ann Rogers Pom Rogers Ceynep Rollos 
Sondra Romonowsk1 Dorothy Rose Jeon Rosen Sh1 rley Rosen Conn1e Roundtree Lindo Rowzle Mory Rubenstein 
Brook1e Ruckman Donna Rude Mill1e Rusm1selle Norma Sandridge Lynda Sandridge 
Ph1 ll1s Sawyer Claro Soyers Wando Soyre Dolores Scarce Joon Scearce If you'd hurry we m1ght make 11 to dmner
1 
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Susan ScnocHor Olano Seal Carol Sholtts Joon Shute 
Cathy Scnwort Borboro Sherman Judy Showalter 
Marilyn Schmidt Dorothy Soymoro Morga Shosttk Adomco Siemon 
Coral Schwclt zor Nancy Sherman Donny Shull 
Jeanne Scnnt•ldor Ktng Shackelford Christine Showalter Gail Silsby 
Mortho Sc!ugg~ Elonor Shiley 
Kolin Sco11 Rcbocco Shoe" 
Nino Scudder Phyllos Shinn Who needs Merrecol' 
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l is inn s frecol? 
Ruth S1mmons Margaret Smith Connie Spooler Michele Stoken 
Janet Slack Susan Smith Mary Steffen 
Sondra S•mmors Pot Sm•th Harry Sprouse Lorraine Stout 
Rebecca Slate Barbaro Snyder Shelley Stephens 
Judy Sinclair Phyll is Smith VIrginia Stock Sharon Stowe 
Joneen Slaughter Jock1e Somner Nancy Stevens 
Sandy S•zer Sheila Sm1th Molly Storr Robin Strong 
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Goylo Strongr Brtty Sullivan Lindo Sutor Lorraine Sutton Amy Svendsen Oorltne Swadley Gall Swe rson 
' 
Lollto Tolomontoz Chorlotto Tolley Nollo Tomkin Coral Torrh Cora l Taylor Katherine Taylor Morgoret Taylor 
Olon Toynton Judy Tohoon Kathryn Torry Po t Thomas Brenda Thompson Koren Thompson Nelson Thompson 
Shlrly Thomp\On Janice Thornton Beverly T roy lor Koy T rlplett Elaine Tucker Jon1ce Turemon Donna Vaughn 
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l l so Janice hornton Beverly Traylor 
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Ginny Vernon Kathy Vestine Annette Vick Pa tsy Vines Mory Vords Judy Wagner Pom Wordrop 
Oiono Wosldelewsk1 Gory Wa tson Lou1se Wolls L.ndo Wayland Carol Weover Connie Weaver Jane Weaver 
Borboro Weese Ann Webb Borbara Weidner Carol We1ner Marsha Weitzman 
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Potrieto Wrogg Koren Younktns 
Pam Witmore Jentfer Yone 
Betty Wynne Bonnie Zahniser 
Lllo Wood Fredo Yoder 
Jone Yogerhofer Christine Ztpp 
Betty Wood~ Anno Young 
Beverly Yancey Kothte Zuver 
Pot Workman Jonet Youngken 
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FIRST ROW J Moor"', J M Ander\an, E rlcm~ng, J Elder SECOND ROW K Stanley B Hulle11, R Bowyer, R Terry 
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THE BREEZE 
Amrd cries of "This story hos to go 
rn, where ore the cuts, and that 
hale has to be frlled," the Breeze 
staff produced a surpnsingly 
well-organized record of campus 
events. Every Tuesday and Thursday 
nrghts they worked frantrcally to 
produce the brmonthly paper After 
workrng on the Breeze, staff members 
became rmmune to broken type-
writers, glue on tables and that last 
story at 1 A M. 
Mr Stlrlong, Advisor 
Rita Sharp, Bus Manager, Saundra 
Duffel, Edotar 
I re. so . E, Fl mg. J Elder SECOND ROW K Stanley. 
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, i o . 
Tono Motchell , Edotor-in-Choef, checks 
type before ot goes to press 
Reporters, V Matthew, N Johnson, C Spenser, N Camp, 
S. Coffman, J Hazelwood, get theor s tones " hot" off the 
presses 
Sondra, Ken, and Judy get the presses rolling. 
News Ed itors Mory 
Adverti sing Manager 
Feature Ed1tor 
Copy Editor 
Men's Sports Ed itor 
Rewrite Editor 
Free Lance Wnter 
Women's Sports Ed itor 
Circulation Manager 
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BLUESTONE 
After spending many months 
in a small, ramshakled room an 
second floor Alumnae, Madison's 
56t h yearbook finally went to 
press. In an atmosphere of thought 
planning ... work ... and CHAOS, 
the staff often stopped to wonder 




tradi t ions all 
. and 
hod to 
be overcome The labored results 
may not be as expected 
or desired 








A llen Lrtren, Photogra pher 






Mr ond Mrs Charles R Perry, Hunter Publishing Company 
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Mory Poindc,..tcr ond Noncy Myers, AsSIStant 
Ed! tors 
















W . Braithwaite 
A. Perdue, B Mauzy 
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BUSINESS STAFF. D Cox, L Bogwell, F P•erson, D D1ol, L Tolomontez, 
M. To ylo r, C W eover 
" You m1ght could re-d row 11 th1s woy" The morn1ng ofter the n1ght before 
FRONT ROW S Creu, C Huntley, 8 Troylor, C Mcnefie, L Dunlop, C Bollard, N Newmon SECOND ROW, L 
Hew111, B Thompson, M Howkms, J Apple, P Fuller, D Derose, E L1pford. B Bryon!, S Romonowsk1, V Wore BACK 















: a ll, F Pierson, D Dial. L Talamantez 
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r ss, fley, B raylor, C cnefic, L Dunlop, C Ballord, N Newman SECOND ROW, L 
e itt, ho pson, o k.ns, J pple. P Fuller. D Derosc. E Lipford, B Bryont, S, Romonowski. V Wore BACK 
B Locks, ro n, P inor, D Cox, S Addison, A Perctti, H Sprouse, M Lee, C Loird. L Tolomenlez 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SAY become more than just o word 
around Thanksgiving time 
Student Government Assoc10t1on used the 
letters 
as o reminder in o campus-wide collect ion 
for Save Amenco's Youth Colleg1otes helped 
the1r ne1ghbors by contnbutmg money 
for children's educot1on in Virg1n10 and 
West Virg1n10 Student Council mode a study 
of student penalties 
and suggested rev1s1ons 
Because of the new dining hall 
the Cofeteno Improvement Comm1ttee met 
Student Council prov1ded better communi-
cations, 
bulletin boards and frequent announcements 
kept students 1nformed 
SGA worked w1th other campus groups 
to produce o " big donee" weekend 
JUDICIAL BRANCH P Henley, C Stuorl, B. Mullins, B Koy, M Shockey, S. Oakes, J . Gandy, M Dwyer, 
P Connell, S Wnght, S. Morse 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL E Sandefur, S Morse, A Lacy, J Calhoun, T Suarez, 
S Anderson 
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o f , S. orse. Locy, J. Colhoun, T. Suarez, 
• 
---···-
Mtmt Hunt, Elome McGiothery, Yvonne Fisher, ond Mory Johnson 
get some lost mmute ftgures before gomg to student teach 
Coral Wooten, Prestdent 
LEGISLATIVE BRANCH J Turner, L Myers, B Morgan, C Consolloy, J Flemmg, M J Gaynor, L Mttchell, 
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Dione Miller, President 
Marching cadets and a fomilror musical theme 
rntroduced new students to the responsibilities and 
•mplicotions of livang under on honor system 
From the West Poant television series, 
the Honor Council presented " The Hard Right ", 
o film depictang the importance of reporting evi -
dence 
of honor v•olot•ons. Individual council members 
also taught handbook classes during Oraentot ion 
Week 
to ocquotnt freshmen and transfer students 
with the purposes and procedures 
of the Madison honor system. 
During Honor Emphasis Week in March, the 
Counc1l 
conducted a mock tria l in an assembly 
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FRONT ROW· L Hooke, M Gner, S Wh1tmer, C Gory, J Gregory SECOND 
ROW M Droyer, H Schermerhorn, M Rynex, T Wornck, J Younkins TH IRD 
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MEN'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
• 
. ~ 
FRONT ROW R Pugh, D Behrens, 0 Early, F Strough BACK ROW 
Mosculme voices laughter words of mtro-
ductton fellowsh1p Men on campus mode new 
fnends through the soc tal oct iv1 t ies g1ven by the 
Men's Student Government Orgon.zot1on. The group 
1nvited oil men students and faculty to their annua l 
smoker In the spring, hot dogs, coat hangers, a nd 
marshmellows appeared on the scene for a picnic 
S. G. 0 continued to work toward thei r objec tives. 
They planned ac t1v1t1es to promote better understandmg 
1n student-faculty relot1ons, they prov1ded for 
communtcat 1ons between the admmtstrotton and the 
men students 
E Matheny, D. Garber, W Brown, R Z1em•eck• 
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MEN'S STUDENT COURT 
SEATED D Kuhns, R. K1ngree. STANDING: L. Word, C Taylor, J Younkms, A Sh1fflett, D. Early, E. Morheny 
H Sprouse 
Madison men learned to use the little green and yellow 
Student Handbook th is year. The Men's Student Court 
adopted a new reprimand system for dealing with 
minor infract ions of college rules 
They asked each man to refer to the Handbook. 
Under the new system, the court investigated 
violations and gave warranted reprimands. 
Two reprimands of the some nature or 
three of any nature automatically brought about 
a court meeting The court handed down 
on appropriate penalty for the offense 







m I ; L. ord, C Taylor, J Younkms 
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FRONT ROW M Gordner S Wrlgl'lt E Flemmg, B Wells, J D1llen, B 
Robertson SECOND ROW C Teft ) Wenger S Duncan, T Huttemon, 
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STANDARDS COMMITTEE 
8 Compton, M Mosey, M Slougl'lter BACK ROW K Henn1gon, A 
Ecl'llm, C Menefee, S Oakley, F Knotts, B Hawks, C Reid, B Dameron. 
A suggestion box in the P 0 ::> 
The Standards Committee asked for 
student ideas os they planned 
to bnng social regulations up-to-
date In on effort to change 
same of the outmoded rules, 
Standards worked with the 
legisla ttve council of Student 
Government, the Student-Faculty 
Relations Committee, and the Dean 
of Women. 
Student suggestions brought results; 
new rules appeared. 
Girls could wear bermudos t ill 9.30A M 
They welcomed the extension 
of dating regulat ions 
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FRONT R : ardner. S righr, E Fle ing. B ells. J Dillcn, B 
Roberrson SEC  R ; C left. J cnger, S uncan. T Hutte on. 
B o pton, osey. . laughter : . e nigan. A 
Echlin. C enefee. S akley. F nolts, B. a ks, C. Reid, B Domeron. 
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FIRE SAFETY 
Windows transom . 
lights ... o long coot and 
hard-soled shoes . 
the door quiet .. 
Sleeping girls stumbled 
down steps and outstde 
trying to remember 
fire safety rules . Once o month , 
usually after midnight, 
secretively campus fire chiefs 
arranged dormitory fire drills. 
After being a roused by 
o clanging bell or beeping buzzer, 
girls tried to remember 
whether they were to close 
the doors or leave them open. 
The new fire i nst ructtons 
included o change in directions; 
doors were to be closed 
I 
FIRST ROW G Vernon, 8 Donsberry, M Rusm1selle SECOND ROW· 
L Curt1s, C Steinlo, C Elderste.n, J Hogge THIRD ROW J Mount-
ney, N Hughes, C We.ner, N Newmon, P McKool, T Lynch. POLE 
S Jones, Compus F~re Ch1ef 
HANDBOOK 
Durtng Onentotton Week, freshmen and transfer students 
become qUt te fomtltor wtth a ltttle green and yellow 
book, the Student Handbook produced by 
the Student Government Association Whenever they 
asked questtons, they heard the some statement, 
"Look tn your Handbook" Junior and Senior Counselors 
conducted classes to help the new students 
understand college regulations Upperclassmen used 
the Handbook in reference to rule changes 
Crowded cofeteno ltnes, troy trucks, and 
easy-to-lose meal ttckets left questions unanswered 
as the new dtntng hall become port of the campus life 
Mimt Hunt, edttor of the 1965 Handbook, sow the need 
for o supplement to the Handbook to explotn added rules 
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SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
From polishing sliver to pounng teo, 
the Soc1ol Committee gamed proct•ce 
rn the social graces 
Comm1ttee members cleaned campus 
sliver 
and used 1t fa r faculty ond 
student recept1ons 
Throughout the year, the group 
helped Freshmen meet membe rs of 
the opposi te sex. 
They began first semeste r w1th mixers 
at V.P.I. ond A M.A 
Spring brought colorful decorations 
ond a concert on May Doy. 
Sen1ors left Mad1son w1th memones 
of the~r graduation donee 
and garden party 
given by the Soc•ol Comm•ttee 
Andrea Lacy, Chairman 
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M Potndexlcr, A Newman, C Gounl, E Duncan, T Lynch, P B1rt, W Truex. R Corey, J Swenson, S. Add1son. 
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RECREATION COUNCIL 
Christmas Corals and Broadway show tunes 
contributed to the cheerfu l atmosphere 
at the dining hall a s the Recreation Council 
provided background music 
Rec Counc il cont inued to ci rculate records 
and mogozmes m the dorms 
They maintained crocker, candy, a nd 
drink mochmes on campus and planned for 
the purchase of a change machine 
The Council discussed a project 
for making post magazines available to stu-
dents . 
They provided a new television set 
for the student day room. 
Groups as well as individuals benefr ted 
from the efforts of the Recreot ron Council 
Jane Col noun, President, selects background music for 
dtnner tn the new d.n.ng hall SEATED ON FLOOR P Wampler, C Smtth, R G.nsbergh, C K.ng 
SECOND ROW B Copenhaver, R. Pugn, J Gandy, C Cox, J 
Provecek, A Rogers, L Ntedhom, K Welkner, R Dougnty, G 
• 
Fttzpotnck TH IRD ROW C Bollard, D Kuntc J Revere, N P 
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Nancy Myers Terry Lyncn Carolyn Donner 
17.C 
JUNIOR MARSHALS 
Grrls rn whrte solemnly walked down the orsle 
to argon musrc os they led 
the process1onols rn Wilson oud1torrum 
Junror class off1cers selected ten Jun1or Marshals ond 
several alternates to oss1st 1n Thursday, one o'clock assemblies 
The girls were the off1C1ol welcom1ng committee 
for visit1ng scholars and lecturers. 
Each Jun ior Marshal cons1dered her JOb quite on honor 
os she served a t Convocotron, copprng assemblies, and graduation 
Helen MocCord Marlene Reynolds Pot Dickerson 
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\ 1• J 
FIRST ROW A Lacy, N W tll , C W ooten SECOND ROW M Johnson, P Orr, S Lemort, L Foresman, Mrs Groove, E Wade, D Redmon, J 
Young, J P lautz 
• 
KAPPA DELTA PI 
A gasp of surprise ... the long o1sle 
to the stage 1n Wi I son . 
o purple carnation and a handshake 
Kappa Delta Pi initiates remembered these 
moments as the Not1onol Honor Soc1ety 
1n Educot1on topped them for membersh1p 
a t a banquet 1n January 
Alpha Ch1 Chapter cont1nued to encourage 
high profess1onol, .ntellectuol, and 
personal growth, they 1nv1ted everyone 
on campus to heor visiting speakers 
Mod1son's chapter also voted to accept 
oddit1onol new chapters on o ther 
col lege campuses across the notion 
-
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PI OMEGA PI 
P1 Omega P1, a Not1onol Honorary 
Soronty, 1nit1oted busmess students 
who hod och1eved high standards in 
the general academic areas as well 
as the business curriculum 
FIRST ROW. L Thrower, R Sweicher, B Ty-
ree SECOND ROW 0 Strough, L Gor tletts, 
J Rebel, M . Bronner THIRD ROW· R. Desper, 
F Coulter, S Faulconer, A Sorrels, M Kay, 
G Spoenhower, Or 01ckerson FOURTH ROW 
Mr Walsh, Mr Sounders 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CLUB 
Students on campus learned about 
the group as they met in Blackwell 
auditorium to see the film, 
" The Story of Christian Science." 
Many quest1ons and answers 
followed the oct1v1 ty as young 
Christ1on Sc1ent1sts explained 
the1r orgon1zOt10n to those present 
In March, Elbert Slaughter 
v1s1ted on campus to lecture 
The group met on Tuesdays 
M . RyneK, Mrs Clark, N Naylor, J Matthews, 
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KAPPA PI 
Budding Picossos found recognit ion in 
Kappa Pi, the internat ional honorary 
fraternity for art on campus. Gamma Kappa 
Chapter, as a port of Kappa Pi 
recognized outstanding scholarship and 
achievement in art. The group used char-
cool and sketch pods as they worked on 
illustrations for the Chrysalis, the college 
literary magazine. They exhibited and 
judged student work for the annual art 
show. Throughout the year, the chapter 
sponsored educational act ivit ies in the 
vi suo I arts. 
PHI OMICRON TAU 
On campus, Phi Omic ron Tau func t ioned 
as a local honorary society in home economics. 
Helen Delps, Presrdent H Delps, S Robrnson, M . Brubaker, A. Cory, J Burkholder, C Cook, J Mason 
M. Belote, J Vrylond, J Simmons, L Hooke, A. Eoscly, A Lacy 
Missy Belote, President 
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SIGMA ALPHA lOT A 
Lovely ladies 1n block with programs in 
hands, ushered at all Community Concerts 
and Lyceum programs These were the 
members of S1gma Alpha Iota, an mter-
nat1anally Incorporated professional 
fraternity for women 1n the f1eld of musiC 
Gamma Iota Chapter presented musicales 
wi th emphas1s on Amencon music. The 
group contnbuted the1 r support to notional 
projects. Quoflf1COt1ons for membership 
1ncluded a C overage 1n ocodem1c subjects, 
a commendable personol1ty, and Integrity 
of character 
FIRST ROW L Lowe, B Troylor, C Drckson, S 
Watson, B Londrum, L. Stern, B Ayres, J Zrrkle, 
N Koontz, D Young, B Harmon, L Hayter SEC-
OND ROW. P Orr, L. Garber THIRD ROW. C. 
Mortrn, B Snow 
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FIRST ROW A Burruss, P Long, C Niesz, P Joffre, 
R. R.nker, C Retd, B Ewers, C Davis, G Edwards, 
M Lee, C Koch SECOND ROW S Tcdlock, S. Shep-
FIRST ROW L Mttchell , B Deener, W Sutphin, R 
Corey M Gochenour, M Thompson. SECOND ROW 
M Ronk.n, C Dontels, 0 Blotr, S Doyle, K Haught, 
pord, 0 Hill , J Hardy, P Porter, C . Gout, A Grisso, 
J Harris, M Gonzalez, J Petcro 
N Howard, L Stevens, L Donohue, J Crumpler, M 
Stolltngs, M Kay, S Bynoker 
SIGMA PHI LAMBDA 
S1gmo Ph1 Lambda members actually sow the grotto, 
1n wh1ch Chnst was born, ot the~r Christmas party 
Dr Bess1e Sawhill, and her husband, Dr John Sawhill, 
showed sl1des of the~r tnp to the Holy Land 
The local honor soc1ety v1ewed o film 
on elementary and secondary education Faculty members 
dtscussed short works of f1ct1on ot club meettngs 
The soctety sponsored on assembly centered around 
the departments 1n the currtculum Each member 
of S1gmo Ph1 Lambda con tnbuted to the writ1ng 
of dialogue, make-up, costum ing, and scenery. 
In the spnng, the club in1tioted new members 
Students wi th o three point overage were eligible. 
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FIRST ROW A Carro, E Sla te, M 
Hubers, R Grrles, J Lancaster, S 
Welsh, S Tadlock, A Will roms, B 
Smrth, Mrs Orngledrne SECOND 
ROW. R W illrs, B Robertson, J Be-
lote, I Hrnsan, J Gard, C Krug, J 
Sounders, B Krndermon, J Hogge, 
S Holden, V Szrgetr, C Osborne 
Ruth LeDone, Presrdent 
Y W C A features Mrs T rttsworth 
"Y" membors rn action 
l 
-
OFFICERS Barbaro Smrrh, Ann Carro, Jo Sounders 
Y.W.C.A. 
Brg srster greeted little srsters with o 
" Y" smile a t the " Modrson Carnival" 
talent show and party The Young 
Women's Chrrstion Assocrotran 
welcomed new students wrth therr well-
planned Brg-Lrttle Srster Program 
Regularly, the YWCA sponsored 
Saturday nrght Singsprrotrons, Thursday 
Chapel ond dorm devatrans Students 
could use the " Y" meditotron room 
rn Alumnae for quiet moments of 
thought. During Religious Emphosrs 
Week, the Reverend Henry M. 
Matthews considered " Mastering the 
Fine Arts" and " Taking Trme." The 
group sponsored Thonksgivtng and 
Easter servrces Chrrstmos brought 
The Holy Grail os on assembly 
pageant 
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a ith. n orro, )o Sounders SPONSORS Mr and Mrs. Portlow 
 
FIRST ROW D Krngrto, D GorbN, T Broy ~EC 
OND ROW H ~prou\c, 8 lll.'f"lcckl, A Snlfllctt 
B Hulllltt TtiiRD ROW r Strough, J Younklnt, 
182 
l Warrick, W Mahoney FOURTH ROW F 
rtt'CU<', D Bchren• 
Y .M.C.A. 
New men students on campus become 
ocquornted with the Young Men's 
Chnst•on Assoctotion through the 
Btg-brother-Ltttle brother program 
The YWCA also worked on o Men' s 
Ooy Show As the rnsptnottonol 
Chnstmos season approached, men 
JOtned wtth the Young Women's 
Chnst1on Associotron tn producing 
the annual Christmas pageant They 
worked w•th the girls on the Old 
Students' Talent Show The YWCA 
gathered food ond presented o 
Chnstmos basket to an under-
prrvrleged family Members of the 
group, both students and faculty, 
represented a wtde range of rnterests 
and fatths They were drawn 
together by a des•re to render 
serv1ce and enrich their educattonal, 
soctal and religious •deals They 
were grateful for the opportunity 
to encourage the development of 
the Chnst1on personality 
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WESLEY 
V M I cadets visi ted on campus as guests 
of the Methodist Youth Fellowsh1p, Wesley 
Foundot1on The group gave the1r views on 
atheism and agnostiCISm m a Sunday even-
mg d1scussion Method1st students studied 
" The Church and Urban Affairs", " Bibl ica l 
Fo1th and Eth1col Revolut1ons", and 
" Christ1on L1vmg 1n the Space Age " A 
four-week study group cons1dered " The 
Human Venture m Love, Sex, and Mornoge ' ' 
The ent1re group discussed the novel 
Absalom, Absalom. They sow o f1res ide 
fdm, No Hiding Place, from the East Side, 
West Side television series. At Christmas, 
Wesley Singers partiCipated m a presen-
ta t ion of the " Mess1oh." Local welfare 
children enjoyed toys mode by the Foun-
dation Wesley cooperated w1th the Asbury 
Memonol Methodist Church m planning and 
carrying out their act1vit ies 
SEATED P Larsen, Christ1on Fo1th, B R1deout, Supper 
Chotrmon, B McPherson, Wesley Singers; B Kmdermon, 
Church Relations; A. Echlm, Social Committee STAND-
ING E. Cottman, Publicot1ons, K Fory, World Chns-
tlons, J Lmth1cum, Publ!c1ty, H. Schermerhorn, Treasurer, 
J Lancaster, Record1ng Secretory; S Holden, Correspond-
mg Secretory, J Perry, V1ce Pres1dent, E Hudson, V1ce 
Pres1dent, A Roley, Pres1dent 
J Lee, D Bodd1e, E Dodd, V McMillon, R Tribby, M Mo1kovc1k STANDING MI\S Lib Tll"worth, P Palmer, J. 
Morris, S Cress, E K1ng, J Slack, ) Powell 
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OFFICERS M. Mulhollund, N Slu~hor, J 8ryont, E Sloto, L 
Stult1, I Kosi , Atlvl•or 
184 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
Members of the Bopttst Student Unton might be called early btrds In preparation 
for the 1964-65 session, they joined together for o pre-school retreat. 
Thetr expertences brought tnsptrat •on to the year's work Madison's Bapttst students 
enJoyed talktng wtth students from other campuses ot the Notional B S.U. 
Conventton Party Bongos and coffee houses were fomiltor words for beatniks 
at the group' s Fndoy night Expressos Chimtng voices words of praise .. 
glonos brought forth the spirit of Christmas as B S.U went coroltng 
Later the group mode new friends as they met wtth other groups at V M.l. 
and W & L Lacy red hearts, delicate flowers, ond a Volentine's breakfast mode 
Valentine's Doy a memorable doy As Spring approached, the group planned 
for a conference a t Eagle Eyrie. They thought about Student Week at Rtdgecrest. 
As new officers took the place of old at the tnstollot ion banquet, members 
looked back at a year of purposeful activity 
SEATED C Heeren, D Hedrick, I Roberts, C Tolley, S 
Todlock D Jones STANDING J Sounders, J Hedrick, S 
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c I ll , ichardson. F ttkisson, S Tonon, M Sawyers, D. Edwards 
. . n .  
WESTMINISTER FELLOWSHIP 
Presbyterian young people met each other through Westmmster Fellowship a t 
on tntroductory party at Mossonetto They become better ocquomted as 
they gathered for study groups, guest speakers and films through the year 
Gobltns Witches block cots, all appeared for the group's Halloween party 
Sdver bells, and red and green elves appeared on the scene for a 
Chnstmos party, too Even the th reat of exams faded to dampen the spmts 
of the group as they took a study break for a pre-exam party W tth hymns 
and ca rols, the members lifted the~r voices to smg together, 
as the yea r come to a close 


























LEFT TO RIGHT 8 Vener •dv 0 Moore M Sterrert B Flow J Apple L Meenden, N Scudd•er, 
S Jenkms. C Fo~rey C Ba,ley F P1erson K Landr S Bush, S R111er J Lewts, 8 Applegate, 
--















L Collidge, T W•lli~. E Forrestel, G Strange, 8 Moore, M Opperherm, M Forbes, N J Roberts, 
E Forbes, I MocLochon, M Sharp, S H Shrum 
P 
t r t r est inster Fellowship ot 
i o assa tta. be ter acquainted as 
st r  a fil s through the year. 
i . . a a , ll a r for the group's Ha low en party 
il l appeare  on the scene for o 
ri a f e a s failed to da pen the spirits 
t r for a pre-exo  party With hymns 

























I B fi y, D r . Sterr ft, B Flow. J Apple, L Mcenden, N Scuddier, 























li . illis, orr t l. tr . B oore. M O pcrhci . M Forbes. N J Roberts. 
. a . S. r  
FIRST ROW r Gulo~, J Pollock, N Connoll , B Colomboro, C Quigley, D 
Lowe, C Mctrlll SECOND ROW C Wllllom\, R Hough, B Lowe, A 
Kle1n., D BolduCCI, T John\on, T John\on THIRD ROW Reverend Wor 
ron Reich, M Hought, C Schworz, M Gibson, P Kelly, M . Mabry, S. 
Bertz L Hertz, L Lennon G Smith, C Ford, V Gohn, S Cross, Mrs 
S R Ch•s•ck 
... -
M Miller, P Sh1nn, K Younkin\, C Don•cl\ 0 Kunr1g, M Ebert R R•nker E Showman C Plock M Thompson, G Sll th, M Lorson, S Anderson, C Johnson 
NEW MAN CENTER 
Donees at the University of Virgin1o 
and V1rgrnro M il1tory Institute were 
popular social activities of the New-
man Club The club opera ted as a port 
of the Notional Catholic Organization 
to promote religious, educational, 
and soc1ol 1deols on the college 
campus As a major activity in the 
ecumenical spiri t, tne group sponsored 
a lecture series and rnvited the 




Crackling leaves of red and brown 
mingled with laughter . conver-
sation and prayer as the Lutheran 
Student Association met Lutheran 
students from other colleges in 
Vrrg1n1o for the Fall Retreat 
Mod1son 's group worked closely w1th 
M1chlenburg Lutheran Church to 
provide strong fellowship for students 
through spir1tuol and social octivitres 
Notes of JOY and good wtll brrghtened 
the Christmas season as the group 
song holiday ca rols. Members gained 
renewed inspira tion through their 
monthly programs As a port of the 
Notional Student Movement, L.S U 
contributed time and money to the 
work of the Lutherans' Student 




















; F ul s ll , o ncll, olo boro, C Quioley, D 
. r fi ll i s, R ough, B Lowe, A 
i , uccl. s . Jo s I Reverend or- 
e . r , ibson, P. Kelly, . Mobry, S. 
, . . it , Ford, V ohn. S. Cross, Mrs. 
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CANTERBURY CLUB 
In a litt le kitchen in the basement 
at Emanuel Ep1scopo I Church, 
college students spent time preparing 
for their original Sunday n1ght suppers. 
After eating, the Canterbury Club met 
for programs and discuss1ons. Mr 
Peachey from Eastern Mennonite Col-
lege spoke on hts religion. Mtss 
Margaret Bernard, a Madison gradu-
ate, told of her experiences w1th o 
work proJect tn Kenya . In March , the 
club entertotned newly elected 
offtcers at o banquet 
SCHW ARZENAU 
CLUB 
Musical notes gained new meaning for 
the members of the Schwarzenou 
Club as they sponsored a mustcol 
program Since the club was sponsored 
by the Church of the Brethern Stu-
dent Christ ian Conference at 
Jun iata College. At the conference, 
delegates lea rned more about them-
selves as we ll as other people . During 
the season of holly and mist letoe 
the group contributed their t ime and 
energies; they adopted a needy 
fa mily for Christmas. Spring arrived 
and the Schworzenou Club climaxed 
the year with a retreat. 
W. Johnson, W . Murphy, M. Prettyman, M. Porker, V. Smtth, V. Szigett, 
E Kegley, Rev Rhein, P Costor, M. Costor, M. Cosby, S. Otsney, J Yoger· 
FIRST ROW M. Rusmiselle, T . Atrey, B. Freckles, N. Sondndge, P Helsley, 
B. Smtth, S Summers, A Grtsso SECOND ROW· Mr Olen Miller, 8 Good-
hofer, Mr Reike, N Thompson, G. Treokle, R Corey, P Granger, L. 
Swotn, Mrs Rcrke 
tng, C. Duncon, B Horman, H Knighltng, J Younktns, F Strough, M 
McCfonohon, F Bronner, Mrs. Olen Mtlfer 
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FIRST ROW J Hcrrtn, N Robert ~. C . Dlc:k~on, P Orr, J Lyncn, 0 
Wood, E Wonlford, D Hopktn~. K Hart C Robln\On SECOND ROW 
L Snomo, C Stnc:loor M Droyor A Wall~ D Oliver, 8 Landrum. 
R Dougnty C Morttn, J Mcoslcr M Co~bv N Toylor THIRD ROW 
B Snow C Torrn J Wagner, S Holden. J Oougnlrey J Dudley 
B McPnerson, C Adktns, L Stem, T Suorez, S. W ill, A. Hoines, l 
Rowzoc, B Troy lor FOURTH ROW. B Ruckman, B Hickmon, A 
Dowd 8 Kondermon, A Eovcy, M Oyler, B Ayres, S Robinson, M 
Wood N Coldwell, N Cotletl, P Grounger 
CONCERT CHOIR 
Calm tones of musical beauty prepared 
Modtson's campus for the Christmas season 
as the cho1r presented Sunday Vespers. Strains 
of " I Wonder os I Wonder" and " Wtnd in the 
Palm T rees" echoed 1n the crowded but hushed 
oudt torium 1n Wilson Hall. The chotr song in 
assemblies and presented a spnng concert 
tn Apnl. They added to the impresstve 
a tmosphere a t Baccalaureate a nd Commence-
ment Off campus, the group represented 
the college o t St Thomas Church in New York 
City They song a t Monumental Methodist 
Church in Washmgton, D.C , and North-
mtnster Bapttst Church in Rrchmond Dr 
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ORCHESTRA 
OFFICERS. B Ha rmon, C Green, E Stevens, J Foster, 
J Taylor, President 
• • 
BOARDING BUS C Dovtdson, B Flow, N Henderson, C Toylor, P 
Fry, S Burkholder, B ltddle, M Rusmtselle, D Wos•elewskt, J Wells, 
P Lorson, D T~ngtbock, D Ktngree, l Rowe, N Koontz, J Gondy 
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MADISON COLLEGE BAND 
FIRST ROW N Koontz, N Muth B Miller, F Huffman, F 















I ; . f , , ill r. F. uff an. F F Sidorfsky, J Foster. M Rusmiselle. C Dell. M Cardwell. S. Burkholder. N. Lukehort, E. Green P Henderson D Behrens 
tr . Dix. D . l . J esscl SEC ND RO  
CHORAL ENSEMBLE 
'• 
W Brown, J Zerkle, E Green, T Norfleet, 
J Foster, D Lingeboch, T. Dex, S. Harlow, P 
t 
_..} 
Larsen, C Thomngton, G Phelleps, K Owen, 





• - - • =--
FIRST ROW 0 Wean, J Foster, 0 Young, N Rober ts C Morten, C Adkens 8 Azres SEC-
OND ROW P Orr, S Deckson, M Colsby, J Anglen, M Wood, J Taylor 8 Snow T Dex, C 
Torrh, 8 Landrum 
Students who planned to teach musrc rn public school found opportunrtres 
for professtonol development through the octrvrtres of the Musrc 
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A g trl on stage played with t tny gloss ontmols 
os the Stratford Players began the year 
wtth a productton of Tennessee Wdlioms' ploy, 
The Glass Menagerie . Stnce many of the seasoned actors 
hod graduated, the club worked to reorgontze 
wtth fresh new talent and new expenences. 
They welcomed Mrs. Nancy O'Hare as new Dtrector 
of the Theater Wt th the trodi t tonol open house, 
Stratford tntroduced students to their purposes 
and octtvtttes Faculty members and collegiotes 
presented programs throughout the year 
Spring brought another full-scale dramatic 
productton The group again participated tn the 
Madison College Ftne Arts Festtvol. 






Ellen Wade, Pres1dent. 
••• 
STRATFORD PLAYERS FIRST ROW M Barnes, C Colladoy SECOND ROW· F Freeze, L. Foresman, A Cory, C Howell THIRD ROW E Wade, D. Kongree, C Harris, J Bryant 
E S 
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 I S  Bornes, C Collodoy SECOND ROW F Freeze. L Foresmon, A Cory, C Howell THIRD ROW: E. Wade, D. Kingree, C. Harris, J 
FRONT ROW J Orndoff, J M1ll1on, J Wagner, S Grisontt, C Zip BACK 
ROW L Houck, B Zomek1, J Shure, V Bosserman, J Schne1der 
LEFT TO RIGHT Mrs N O'Hare SPONSOR OFFICERS L Foresman, K R1nker M Barnes, C Collodoy 
In o scene from THE GLASS MENAGERIE, H Hlle te lls F Vaughan, " I'll nse bur I 

































In a scene fro T E GLASS ENAGERIE. H Hue tells F Voughon, 'I'll rise but I 
in  
F ONT J. rndoff, J illion, J. agner. S. Grisanti. C Zip BACK 
- . a eki, J te. osserman, J Schneider 
 
PHI BET A 
LAMBDA 
Madison's chapter of Phi Beta Lambda, 
the Notional Business Froterntty, received 
sto te-w•de recognition this year 
They won the dist1nctive title 
of "outstanding chapter" in the state of 
Virgmto The group offered a parliamentary 
low course to interested students as a port 
of •hei r yearly plan of worthwhile activities 
They took fteld tnps to local busmess concerns 
to learn more about their chosen 
vocot•on High school students v1sited 
campus for the Reg1onol meetmg of 
the Future Business Leaders of America 
m March; Phi Beta Lambda members 
welcomed them April brought thoughts 
of spring and the State Convention at Roanoke 
194 
FIRST ROW N Newman, E Wode, R Peters, P Gnffin, J 
Mondy, C Stultz SECOND ROW G Spo1nhower, J Hudson, 
P Find, J Peters, F Freeze. THIRD ROW F M1ms, E 
Elliot , D Hopkins FOURTH ROW J Bentley, B. Ven111dy, 
J Go1twood, B Buzzard, C Murray, P. Porter FIFTH ROW. 
G Bober, M iss Rucker, Dr Dickerson, D. Seamon, S. Duncan. 
SIXTH ROW C Horman, P Fry, M Browning, B Tyree, S. 
Bosserman SEVENTH ROW. H. Sprouse, N . Grissom, J 
Pence, B Wilk ms, C Atwood, A. Sorrels. 
OFFICERS: Miss Rucker, F. Mims, G. Boker, P. Porter, G. Spo1nhower, K Atwood, W Braithwaite. 
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SENIOR COUNSELORS 
Green and ye llow handbooks student government tests 
parties Sentor Counselors were easily recogntzed by 
these stgns They acted as gutdes to all new students 
on campus during the year by familia rizing them 
with the college rules and regula tions 
Handbook classes were conducted for the new studen ts 
during Freshman Orientation Week for this purpose 
Counselors found •t a rewordmg experience 
to work with the~r counselees 
Counselor revtews for Handbook test 
FRONT ROW B Yokso s, L Foresma n, S Ta dlock, D 
McMillton, M Huffma n, H Dios SECOND ROW M 
Newborn, M Burgoyne, G Spo tnhower TH IRD ROW 
N Edmondson, A Colltns, L Krebs, B Sweeney, A 
Ntchlson, B Desper LAST ROW M Drayer B Hurd, 
S Wrtght P O'Brten J Perry B Felber, A Eovey. 
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Amid a moss of crumpled paper 
and shtntng rtbbon, chtldren's votces 
exclaimed wtth glee Santo Claus ornved 
wtth hts snow queen to dtstribute presents 
to eager youngsters ot the Student 
Educot ton Assoetotton's annual party 
for a welfare group 
The boys and girls heard stones, played 
~ames, and enroyed punch and cook tes . 
At a late fall meettng, the group 
welcomed bock to campus student teachers, 
who dtscussed thetr expenences 
Foretgn students from Bndgewoter College 
and Eastern Mennontte College met 
wtth the ossoctotton Aprtl was banquet 
.11onth for the group All members 
recetved monthly copies of the V E.A 
and N E A Journals 
OFFICERS. N Naylor, B Morgan, C Chopmon, 




FRONT ROW 0 J ones, S Mtchoel G Smtley, C Bell, J Burkholder, 
A Rttchte, T Customono SECOND ROW S Wttt , S Duffel, K Botorsky, 
J Newman, B Robbtn<, N Mtller, G Smtth, N Heath THIRD ROW 
A Grtsson, J Horrts, J Bowman, E Settle, E Beauchamp, J Hollands-
wor th, S Wtnfrey, M Moorman. FOURTH ROW P Helsley, J Hedrock, 
D Thompson, P Htnk.lc, S Sounders, M Lee, G Wood, D. Moore, 
-
M Sterrett FIFTH ROW P Jeffer, J Gorlond, N Lukehart, N Muth, 
E Swope, B Burger, L Morttn, B Deener, C Flont SIXTH ROW 
C Thomas, S Sikes, L Foresman, S Dovos, T Aorey, S Ulroch, S 
Dove, E Duncan, G Horns. SEVENTH ROW: B. Phollips, S Pullen, 
J Brown, E Gooney, J Sondrodge, L Adktns, A Burruss, M . Wade, 
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D Jones. S ichael. G. S iley. C. Bell. J Burkholder. 
itchie. usio ono. SEC  R S itt. S. Duffel. K. Baiorsky. 
J n, a i s. iller. . ith. . eath. T I  R : 
nss , rns. J a . E ettle, E eoucho p. J. ollands- 
rth. S. infrey. oor an. F RTH RO : P Helsley. J. Hedrick. 
ho pson, P inkle. S. Sounders. . Lee. G. ood, D oore. 
t rreft. I : P, Jeffer. J. arland, . Lukehart. N. uth. 
. rger. arti . e er, lint. SI  
. . . , a i . ire . . lric ,  
. . an, arri . ; B hillips, S Pullen, 
, . ine , . ndge, L i s. urruss, . ade, 
. . . . . l r. 
FRANCES SALE CLUB 
Frances Sole Club fur thered tnterest tn homemaking 
for those students majoring or concent rat ing 
in Home Economk:s. 
. ...,...,.. ... 




Fl RST ROW-left to nght. B Woodfurd, P. Rodgers, C. Copton, E 
Ltpford, P Henson, C. Gregory, E Hudson, K Wellner, C. Thomas, 
E. Solomon, P McHenry, S Holl1nsworth, L. Scott, K. Bowman, J 
Simmons, J Vrylond, N. Brown, E Dodd, S. Bumgarner, S. Rosh, M 
Cardwell, C Welsh, C Roundtree, J Burtner, M. Hubers, C Ford, 
ccoo 
D Derose SECOND ROW-left to ngh t M Gordner, D Moore, C 
Crooks, C Hucheson, S Compton, M Hancock, E Showman, M Belote, 
J Eubank, J Sounders, P Thomas, M1ss Steg, spOnsor, L Hooke, M 
Renolds, M. Moss~y. A. Locey, S Sheppard, L Sedwick 
> 
Home Economtcs students learn the art of boktng 
Pot Thomas, Pres1dent 
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SPANISH CLUB MEMBERS FIRST ROW M Gochenour, octmg prestdent, B Wells, D Lambert, F Gulos B Gtmble, J L~sem SECOND ROW· B Bond, A. Ander-
son J Elllort, B Harmon, B Ritenour C Showalter 
FRENCH CLUB MEMBERS FIRST ROW M Ronl<.m, M Sterrett, J Welsh, 
D. Coupu1l C Donner M Lonspery, P Mortm, S Lemar!, M Taylor, M 
Somes, M Johnson. 8 Bond, C Krug, J Hoffman, D Cox, M Wrtght, N 
Stevens, D Sager SECOND ROW S Bynol<.er, 8 Rttenour, M Thompson, 
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I ochenour. acting president. B Wells, D Lambert. F Gulos, B, Girnble. J. Lesem SECOND ROW: B Bond, A. Ander- 




; I ST . k.n, Ster ett, J. elsh. Stevens. D Soger. SECOND ROW: S. Bynoker. B Ritenour. M Thompson. 
il, . anncr. Lonspery. P artin, S. Lemarf, . Taylor, M M, Hensley. D. Lambert 




Alpha Rho Delta , the Fine Arts Club, 
served s tuden ts interested 




A lpha Beta A lpha, the Nat ional 
Honora ry Fra tern ity for undergraduate 
students in library science, a ttempted 
to promote tnterest 
tn libroriansh ip as a vocotton 
ALPHA RHO DELTA MEMBERS Mr Spoh11o. sponsor, B Phelps, Pres1dent , S Cross 
ALPHA BETA ALPHA MEMBERS SITTING P Mortm, C Dov1s, Treos· 
u rer, ~ Sm1th, Secretory, M Wogstoff, Pres1denr, J Pfoutz, V1Ce-pres1den t, 
M V1ck STANDING J Swanson, E Hylton, N. Eddms, V Bundtck, T 
A~rey, S Thurston, G Bryant, S Bertz S Dove, E Duncan, K. Fory 
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I I : P artin, C Dov.s, Treas- 
, B i , t ry, stoff, President, J Pfoutz, vice-president, 
ic I : J anson, E yllon, N, Eddins, V Bundick, T 
ir , . rston, . ryant. S. Berlz. S Dove, E Duncan. K. Fary 
CRITERION CLUB 
As usual, in the spring of the year, a colorful little 
magazine appeared on desks, tables, and beds, ac ross 
campus There was a frenz1ed scramble as students 
hurried to obta in their own personal copy whi le 
the supply lasted The paper book 1n demand was 
the Chrysalis, the campus l1terory magazine published 
by the Cntenon Club Members of the club passed 
on the1r love for all forms of literatu re to other 
students They sponsored a read ing contest to 
encourage reod~ng. St ress~ng the use of viv1d word 
descnptions, the club encouraged creot1ve wri ting 
through a writing contest Members attended art 
festiva ls, lectures, and ploys through Crit ierion 
organized events. 
FIRST ROW M Ewell, B Berger, C Ale)(onder, J Mason, P Joffre, R 
Rtnker, G Phtlltps, L Costello, L Houck, G Silsby, M. Gochenour 
STANDING. W Mahoney, J Coffey, E Foulnoy, J Garland NOT PIC· 
TURED P Palmer, D St:ymore, H Brooker, A Gory, J Yone 
MATH CLUB 
Hikes cord games boot rides horseshoes 
food Moth majors and minors found tha t they 
could hove fun shoring common .nterests at the1r 
spnng picnic a t the college camp The local honorary 
moth soc1ety met on the second Thursday and fourth 
Tuesday of every month for worthwhile programs. 
Students lectured on theorems, mathematical Inductions, 
mothemot1cal pnnc1ples, and methods of teach ing 
mathemati CS Each sen1or gave a speech to the group 
as a port of membersh1p requirements Throughou t 
the year, members looked forward to the future; 
they worked d1hgently on a petit1on to be presented 
to a Notional Honor Fra te rn•ty in Mathematics 
They hoped to establ ish a local chapter on campus 
FIRST ROW F Meads, D Boddte, J Perktns, S Tadlock SECOND ROW 
D Bolducct, L Foster, S Bynoker, J Welsh, J Trantham TH IRD ROW 
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t t lish local c apter on campus. 
eo s. ie. J erkins. S. Todlock. SECOND ROW 
i, ster, . er. J elsh, J Tranthom. THIRD ROW 
t , rt, . hoff, D el mger, V McMil an, D Early 
MERCURY CLUB 
A professional orgon1zot ion for phys1col 
educot1on maJors ond mtnors, the Mercury 
C lub worked tn co-operot1on with 
the Amencon Assoc1ot ion for Health, 
Phys1col Educot1on, ond RecreatiOn . 
FIRST ROW N Campbell SECOND ROW L Hewot t, E 
Ambler, S Alporl , J Rust, C Nurge THIRD ROW. B 
Weodner, l Fronk, M Foke, E Doherty FOURTH ROW 
L Godfrey, K Frogoloto. T Johnson, L Lennon, T Fullman 
FIFTH ROW C Horton, P Reynolds, M Lee, M Pollock, 
S Wongote, J Cork, C Reynolds, S Gaunt, E Acers SIXTH 
ROW P McLoughlon, J Copenhaver, M Long, M Reoch-
hordt , Dr Gorcoo J Stocks. J Fadely, E McGiothery 
4-H ALUMNAE 
ASSOCIATION 
Fellowsh ip leodersh1p co-operat ion 
development of these quoli t1es was the goal 
of the 4-H Alumnae Club th 1s yea r 
Mode up of students who hod been 
4-H members 1n high school, the club 
provided on opportuni ty for its members 
to cont1nue the1r offii10 t1on 
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With pod and pencil tn hand, members of the Sesame Club mode o survey 
of the present ond future needs of doy students o t Madison The women's 
day student club helped o nee:::ly family a t Chnstmos time 
At on tntttotton party a t Rtverwood, the gtrls hod fun together 
They planned a holtdoy party and spnng banquet 




















Bowman, J Phoutz, M . Bronner, A Walker SECOND ROW L Suter, L. Andrew, B. Ensley, 
J Moyers. THIRD ROW P. Beatty, B Rttenour, J Chopltn, C. Stpe. 
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INTERNATIONAL 
RELATIONS CLUB 
Members of the Interna t ional Relations Club acted 
as pol it icians. They attended the Model United Notions 
Assembl y, ;ponsored by the Social Science Deportment, 
the Model Secunty Council for high school, and 
the Model Security Council a t Ho ll ins College. 
At V M I members attended the lnte rnotronol 
Rela tions State Convention. The group he ld 
a faculty-student seminar and mock e lection 
L TO R L Swotne, S Sounders, L Dest·ueld, R Lockey, J Flem-
mtng, 0 Mtller, C Brown, S Busn, C Clayton, J Heoderock, R 
Clark, P Helsley, J Kennedy, 0 Bl•gnt, M Dwyer, B Fronc•s, J 
Drumheller, S Wallace, D. Strauser, C Dempsey, J Broutis, A Gar· 
rett, C Sneppord, J . Cnomber, Or McFarland, R Snorpe, J Bow-
man, P Spotn, C. Scnwe•tzer, C Alexander, G. Horns, P Henley, J 
Powell, J Turner, A Collins, C Gibsons, J Powel, B. Perdue, E 
Settle, K Stanley CENTER. E Edwards 
PHI SIGMA lOT A 
W ith a holtrng vorce a nd wea k knees, a member of Ph t Srgmo Iota, 
the Romance Language Honor Socrety, rose to read on rndrvrduol paper 
a t a monthly meeting Every act ive member prepared one paper 
in a selected f ield during his act ive membership. The reodmg of these 
papers const rtuted programs a t 'Tleetrngs Sigma Eta Chapter mode rts 
appearance on Modrson's campus on February 14, 1964 wrth eleven college 
students and srx faculty members as charter initrotes 
FRONT ROW A Kle•n. c Donner, E Wngnt, Or Rauen, p Perry SACK ROW Mr Perlman. S Bynoker, J Stuart, S Le1nort, 
G. Dodd, M Lansberry, J Cnonbers 
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. i , eshiel , R Lackey. J. Flem- 
m , D. i . . . ush. layto , J. eadenck, R 
D li ht. wyer, B Francis, J 
l r. . . o , e pse . J rautis, A Gar- 
^ , . h a ha . Dr cFarlond. R Shorpe. J. Bow- 
. am, h eit , l r, . arris, P Henley, J 
ll, . . , . ibs , J Po el. B Perdue. E 
: d ar s 
I  
i a i i ea , a e ber of Phi Sigma lota, 
ciet , r se to read an individual paper 
t ve  e er prepared one paper 
i e bership The reading of these 
i m i . Sig a Eta Chapter made its 
a i ebr ar 14, 1964 with eleven college 









FRONT ROW A Klein, C Donner, E right, Dr Rouch, P Perry BACK ROW Mr Perlmon S. Bynoker, i Stuart, S Le.nart 
. . . . . ha . 
 
Judy Harris, Prestdent 
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A Ri tchie, Socool Secretory, M Lorson, Porloomentorton; B Smoth, Reporter-Hostor.on, L Foster, Treasurer; D. Stratton, Secretory; R. 
McCionohon, Voce Presodent 
Wtth a spa rkle 1n the1r eyes and rhythm tn the1r 
hearts, mP.mbers of the German Club pla nned 
SOC ia l ac ttvtt1es for the year The group held 
mixers with men from Germa n Clubs of 
ne1ghbortng colleges They sponsored record hops 
after Saturday night movies. A grateful fa mily 
received a food basket from the group at 
Chnstmas ttme 
FRONT ROW· R. Sharpe, P. Herndon, C Beall , D. Bolducco, E 
Sz.lgett, C Koepsell SECOND ROW : C. W al ton, S Anderson, L 
Donohue, J T ronthom, S. Petee T HIRD ROW J Rowe, A 
Brosso, B Desper, K Fory, A . Flynn, C Spurry, D. Wood FOURTH 
ROW T Toohey, K Lloyd, N. Naylor, M. Gent ry, J . Morton, 
J Matthews FIRST STAIRS; M . Taylor, S. M ichael, S. Redlands. 
P Monow, C Lefevre, W . Sutphon, P Harrison, C. Gout, J 
Wood, C Goodman SECOND STAIRS: J . Coleman, B Webster 
J H oggons, C. W iedner, C Gibson, J Chambers, S Moore, C 
Osborne, L Coleman, C Uber, B Venetidy, B Heerleon 
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With German mugs and a glmt of excrtement, 
members of the Bluestone Cotillion Donee Club 
prepared for therr first informal donee of the year 
The theme of the festrvity was " The Rathskeller " 
Cotrllron " goats" song loudly os o port 
of therr rnrtrotron ceremonres. Gooting took place 
rn the fall and again rn the spring 
Madison's group JO•ned with the club at Vrrgmro 
Polytechnrc I nstrtute for on evening of donee 
and conversotron Sprrng brought the second 
rnformol donee as well as the annual picnic 
At the prcnic, the club honored senior members. 
FIRST ROW C Plock, M BlankenshiP, J Ltllord. SECOND 
ROW J Hotfmon, S Katzen, C. Kelly, R. Pugh. THIRD 
ROW J Edwards, N Kelly, E Popoden, C Donrels, J Cold-
well, K Goebel FOURTH ROW J Garland, C. Sternlo, 
C Woolf, J Ross, B Mortrn, S Coakley, J Thurmon FIFTH 
ROW C Mo11hews, S Thurston, C Thorrrngton, K Rose, 
J Rrckmon, R Peters, A Barley, L Shonksl SIXTH ROW 
P Palmer, N O' Neal, N M rller, S Scott, J Glover, C Don-
ner SEVENTH ROW R Hogan, B Thompson, G Wood, 














































in f i t, 
til a c lu  
i i a c of the year 
ti " athske ler." 
i i a l a a art 
i i i ia i i oatm t place 
i i t s ri  
joi t l at irginia 
i i a i f da c  
a i i t sec  
i a a c l pic i  
i s i r e ber . 
. o s .p. J .ll r SECO  
f a , . ot ll , ugh. T I  
. . , aniels; J Cold- 
. ; arla , , Stemla. 
. a i o l , J. hur . FIFTH 
atthe f , . rn , K Rose, 
i , , ot , L sl. SI RO : 
' , i . cott, J. lover, C. Don- 
; o . . s , G ood. 
. un ovant. 
I [J 
Pres1dent Ron Pugh ot club-sponsored donee Mr and Mrs W T Hornsberger, Sponsors OFFICERS B Brown, VICe Pres1dent, J Thurmon, Record1ng Secretory R 
Pugh, Pres1denr , J Hoffman, Treasurer, N M1ller, Reporter K Bo1orsl y Cor-
responding Secretory Nor oiCtured J Coldwell, SoCial Cho~rmon 
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Alumnae Offoce Mr-. Oongledone and a-.sostants, M Lythgoe and J Llllord 
ALUMNAE 
ASSOCIATION 
As the year ended, the Senior Closs 
reolrzed that they were no longer members 
of the student body They JOined the vast 
number of former Madison students who 
were Alumnae. Their four years on campus 
hod been frlled wi th joy, fulfillment, 
and sod, as well as happy, memorres 
Madison Alumnae hod mode valuable 
contnbutrons in all walks of life and 
many of them remembered their Alma Ma ter. 
The Alumnae Associotron of Ma dison College 
helped all Alumnae to stay in formed about 
the octrvr ties and growth of the college. 
o ic Mrs. Dingledine ond ossistonfs. M. Lythgoe and J Lillord 
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PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
210 Robtn Marvel 
Cnotrmon 
Miss Columbto Wtnn 
Sponsor 
A big, open slergh filled wrth bright ly wrapped 
packages paused near o smiling snowman in 
Horrrson Hall lobby os students entered a winter 
wonderland on therr woy to Panhellenrc dance 
They saw visions of a n " Old Fashioned 
Christmas." Bluestone, the old dining ha ll, 
become o ballroom with a blaz rng hearth, 
Chrrstmas stock•ngs, a ce iling-high t ree, and 
the woodsy smell of pine ond cedar 
Members of the Ponhellenic and Interfraternity 
Councrls entered the room through a 
gra ndfat her's clock for the figure. Ted Simms' 
Orchestra played music with a holiday 
flavor for the dance During the one week 
of Fall Rush, sororrt res used the houses for 
the last time Spring Rush was an informal 
occas•on for open-bidding. The Panhellenic 
Council sponsored a Fall sing, Christmas 
caroling, and a Spring picnic Ze ta Tau 
Alpha rece ived the Scholarship Cup given 
annually by the group The councrl also 
awarded o scholarship to o worthy student 
Freshmen learned about campus sororities and 
the Pa nhe llen ic spi rit a t an orienta t ion 
coke pa rty. April a nd Moy introduced o il new 
students to the open house Sorority grrls 
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hai a  
J Bennett, F Pleasants, R. Mocobe, L Donohue, B Sweeney, N Eddms, A Garrett, P Lynch, M Burgoyne, C 
Consolloy, E Sull1von, L Gorle tts N Deane B Morgan, M Dwyer 8 Hurd P 
O'Br1en, J Provecek, S Greome 
2 11 
 leoso ts,  cobe, L Do hue, B Sweeney, N Eddins, A Gorrett, P Lynch. M Burgoyne, C Consolloy, E Sullivon. L Gorlefts. N Deone, B Morgan. M Dwyer, B Hard, P 








Alpha Gom's greet new pledges 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
Autumn leaves found Gamma Mu Chapter busily 
preponng for new sisters Pot Darnell and Mrs. Lata 
Wi llioms, two internotronol representatives, 
vrsited campus After the Alpha Goms welcomed 
new pledges, the group settled down to enJOY 
Saturday night suppers, inter-fraternity gatherings, 
teas, and oorties 
The Christmas season brought the annual Ponhellenic 
donee and the rni t iot ron of pledges with banquet 
at Shenvolee Lodge New sisters entertained 
at a Christmas party Wrth the new year come exams 
and new pledges through open-bidding 
Members r.alebroted lnternotronol Reunron Day 
wrth a teo and dinner at Messick House 
for parents and Alumnae. Seniors deported 
wrth tears as June brought good-byes and a 
vocotron IJt Virginia Beach. Two girls attended 
Notional Convention rn Portsmouth, New Hampshire 
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ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA 
Club ASA was the scene for n1ght life with Alpha Sigma Alphas 
dunng Fall Rush The Chapter used new 1deos go1ned a t Convention 
tn Asheville, North Carolina throughout the year. 
Old members celebrated w1th the th1rteen new pledges at the 
Belle Meade On November 15, the group observed Founder's Day 
w1th a program and banquet at Bear Trap Form. Sen1ors gave 
a party for all members on the n1ght of the ghosts and goblins 
ASA 01ded others on Thonksgtvrng, they gathered food for a fomtly 
rn need Sk1 ts, refreshment s, and gifts brightened Christmas 
for pot1ents at Western Sta te Hosp1tol. Three new 
chapters JOrned the nome r:Jnd SISterhood of Alpha Sigma Alpha 
OFFICERS Kneeling N Howard, J Jarrell, M. Dollins, J . Harris, D Gory Seated: 
M Johnson, A. Collrns, M Koy, N Edmondson 
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ALPHA SIGMA TAU 
On a colorful "merry-go-round" the 
Alpha Sigma Tau's began the year with a 
carnival rush party Seniors later 
challenged the 23 new pledges to 
charades. On Halloween, members 
a ttended a " come as you ore" party 
The AST'ers enjoyed the rr Founder's 
Dey banquet on November 4th, as well 
as on " old office r - new officer" 
dinner Pine Mountain Settlement School 
received a box prepared by the 
pledges. The gi rls visi ted on " Alpine 
Stopover" at their surprise theme party. 
They honored their mothers on 
Mothers' Doy Alumnae sisters felt 
extra welcome on May Day ond 
Homecoming, as they returned to 
campus. Th is was reun ion year for the 
class of '55. After a weekend ot 
the college camp, the girls entertained 
senrors at a graduation breakfast 
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PHI MU 
On Alodd•n'!. Mogtc Carpet, Pht Mu's traveled to the 
World's Fotr wtth rushees •n the Foil Ftfteen 
enthralled g•rls chose Phi Mu os the wondrous 
carpet wh t!oked them owoy to o mounto•n cobtn for 
the ntght after rush weekend Stx children ond thetr 
parents found present!. under the t ree on Chnstmos 
morntng because of the group The gtrls also mode 
puppets for '!:hlldren tn the hospt tol, ond place co rds 
and t roy favors for oil tho pottcnts on Thonksgivtng 
ond Chnstmos Candy cones and popcorn stnngs 
remtnded everyone of the old foshtoned Ch ristmas tree 
decorated ~Y Phi Mu o t the Ponhellenic Donee Since 
the group hod the grcote!o t number of members 
present o t the donee, they won the Poinsettia given 
by Ponhol lcntc Counctl to the group wtth the 
la rgest a t tendance In Aprtl, Gommo Theta Chapter 
entcrtorned dtst ric t chapters on College Doy Phr 
Mu'!o (rom five othe r colleges a ttended 
OFFICERS R Corey, P Dyson, M Rynex, M Wogstoff 
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SIGMA KAPPA 
Visions of sugar plums Introduced prospect1ve pledges to S1gmo Koppo 
dreomlond dunng Foil Rush Seventeen g1rls accepted bids ond become pledges. 
At Halloween ond Thonksg1v1ng the soronty attended surpnse port1es. They 
gave thanks by prov1d1ng food for on underpnvdeged fomdy W1th beard ond 
pock, Santo Claus appeared at the annual Chnstmos party In the hol1doy 
spmt, the group collected clothes for welfare and fdled baskets for local 
nursmg homes Spnng brought more pledges, banquets, port1es, ond projects. 
The S1gmo Kappas entertomed the ret1red faculty members ot o teo. 
They welcomed their not1onol inspector on campus as they learned more 
about the.r SISterhood 
220 OFFICERS Kneeling B Murphy, R Clerke Stond1ng J Flem.ng, P Allen, P O'Bnen 
Peggy Lou Lynch 
Pres1dent 
S1gmo Koppos end exc1tement of rush week ot cob1n 
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Nancy Cat lett 
Pres•dent 
SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
T n-Sigmos returned to Hoffman Hall 
m September with plans to meet 
the challenge of the new rush 
system. The1r hard work resulted m 
the welcom1ng of fifteen pledges 
The oct1ve pledge class v1s1ted the 
children's wo rd at Rockingham 
Hospt tol for o Thonksg1v1 ng party 
and co mpo1gned for the Christmas 
Seal dnve m Hornsonburg Hues of 
red a nd green left memories of 
Chnstmos octiv1ties A 
Chnstmas party and old fosh1oned 
greenery hung for the Ponhellenic 
donee. Twenty S1gmos attended the 
regional meeting in Roanoke, 
Virgin1o , they held conferences with 
other chapters from the Southeast 
Students on campus not1ced many 
gt rls dressed as s1sters; the Stgmo 
Sigma S1gmos wore motchtng 
purple JUmpers and white blouses to 
signtfy their bond and colors 
Open btdd1ng, pledgtng and m1t tot1on 
ogo1n took place m the Spring. 
Stgmas entertatn Rushees wtth new theme 
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OFFICERS. M Dwyer, G Anderson, A Nicholson, P Henley 
T onyo Suarez 
Pres1dent 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 
From the sun ond sand of Miom1, Florida, Zetas returned to campus after the 
1964 Convention inspired by new 1deos. Gommo Koppo chapter received th ird 
pnze 1n the Mogozme Dnve ond on Execut1ve Committee Special Award for 
outstondmg ment The group entertomed rushees in cowboy hots ond holsters 
during Formal Rush Fifteen pledg~s accepted the colors of turquoise ond 
sliver Memories of events remomed w1th the girls of Zeta Tou Alpha 
Founder's Doy on October 15 The Ponhellen ic Scholarship Cup 
lmt1otion Banquets . . Chnstmos decorations for geriatric patients • 
secret buddy weeks Sunday night suppers. 
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Fra terni ty men help on preparat ions for Chr~stmas Donee 
PHI ALPHA EPSILON 
Robm Marvel received o bouquet 
of red roses os Wendell Turner announced 
the Ph1 Alpha Epsilon Sweetheart for 1964 - 1965 
Fraternity men brought 1n the Iorge Christmas tree and 
greenery for the Ponhellen1c and Interfraternity donee 
Members of the group gave combo portres 
ond planned other social activities to enrich campus life. 
Kneel•ng S Curren, T Bonanno. Stand.ng C Cloytan, J Bryant, W Turner T Warw•ck, J K.ngsley, J Wolters 
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Froternlt l ti hri a c  Kneeling S Curron, T onanno ta i la to , . r i . i l , J all rs 
. a , i r,  
Fraternity members help woth outsode Christmas decorotoons. 
Dove Behrens 
Presodent 
SIGMA DELTA RHO 
As o port of thetr "Old Foshtoned Chrtstmos," 
members of Stgmo Delta Rho chose Marianne Matthews 
as Froterntty Sweetheart The men worked together 
to butld strong personal relottonshtps and common group ttes 
They frequently sponsot ed off-campus social octtvittes 
for members and guest~ 
FRONT ROW Dr R Poondexter, B Smith, D Behrens, A Shofflet, D Garber 
R Kongree 
BACK ROW J Foster, J Younl..ons F Strough 
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Ponhellenlc-lnterfroternlly donee wos one of the most suc-
cessful en Madison's history 
228 
Ponhellentc teo Introduced prospecttve members to sorority life Mrs W etford offered gUtdonce to sorortty girls tn Hoffman 
t 
f 
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One never knows whot to expect ot o Greek p1cn1c 
After 'welcommg port1es 
ploy Ponhellen1c Sp~rll by 
for new pledges soror•lles dls-
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Snowman odds ro theme of rhc "Old Foshtoned Chrlstmos" donee 
Frotern111es selecr Rob1n Marvel ond Mononne Morthews os sweethearts for the new yeor 
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After los1ng the scholorsh1p cup by o narrow 
morg1n, ASA honds over cup to ZT A 
Greeks eot heartily o r onnuol spnng picn1c 
Tens1on mounts os Lmdo Nobles announces the w1nner 
of the scholorsh1p cup 
In weekly ponhellen1c meet1ngs, soronty rules ond oc-
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WOMEN 'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
KNEELING J McCorm1ck, K Young, K Frogolo, B Deut z SECOND ROW G Silsby, T Full-
man C Horton W TruolC D Hiltner THIRD ROW T Lo1l M K Sm11h, E Bradley, M 
K~mp P Lone 
a aauc .l 
KNEELING P Mcloughltn M A Johnson, M V1ck, K Honson, A Collins SECOND ROW S 
Gount, C Gaunt, E. Doherty, P Reynolds, D Gray TH IRD ROW J Stocks, B Fadeley, H Formichelh 
C Hampson J Fadeley, B J Freemon, A Perdue 








KNEELI J c or ick, . oung. K rogolo. eutz SECOND RO G Sllsby, T Full 
mon, C Horlon. Tcuox. D .ltner THIRD RO T Loll, M K Smith, E Brodley, A/ 
e .  
 
I La li . . i , K anson. A Co lins. SECOND ROW 
aunt, a t. E. ohert . e l s. r . T I R : J Stocks. B Fodeley. H. Formichelk 
o . o l . r a . er e. 
September brought the beg inn ing of a busy 
yea r for the Women's Athletic Association 
During Freshman Orientation Week, all 
athletic facil it ies on campus were mode 
available t oevery student 
WAA also sponsored the annual Chuck 
Wagon Party for new students. Chicken 
. . . potato so lad . . . songs . . . 
and laughter helped to make the event 
a goy introduction to college life 
At the height of the hockey season, 
Miss Constance Applebee, the foremost 
British autho rity on field hockey, come to 
Madison a t the request of the Blue 
Ridge Field Hockey Associa tion to observe 
the hockey facilit ies on campus and at 
other colleges in the area Miss Applebee, 
who introduced the game to the Uni ted 
States in 1901 , gave construct ive 
crit icism to the teams on the improvement 
of the ir skills in the game. Various 
clubs sponsored by the WAA were active 
during the year, and many of them 
received honors for the ir och ievement in 
their perspective f ie lds of interest. 
The Porpoise Club presented two exhibits 
for the student body during t he year. 
One, given at Christmas t ime, presented 
the members demonstrating t heir 
interpretations of Chr istmas corals in 
water ballet form. The other show was 
given in the spnng During Easter 
vocation, several members a ttended the 
International W a ter Show in Chicago. 
Orchesis, the modern donee c lub, performed 
a t various assem bl ies and singspirotions 
during the year, and participated in the 
W inchester Apple Blossom Fest ival in April 
Throughout the Year, WAA sponsored 
intramural sports opportunities to the 
entire student body Along with the 
other major organiza t ions, WAA 
presented a hootenanny for the freshmen. 










SEATED D H iltner, SPOrts coord1notor, P Lone, treasurer STANDING M Kemp 
Secretory; B Fadeley, Publ1c1ty Cho~rmon, E Bradley, President, B Deutz, Vice Pres•· 
dent, J Stocks, Awards Cho~rmon 
Adv1sors. Dr L. Mornson M•ss R Tergesen, M1ss P Flaugher miSSing 
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LEFT TO RIGHT P Wh11croft , K Booth, S Fronseen, J Doymude, M 
Honrohon, 8 Lomb, B Gallagher, P Hoff J Brooddus, M Hawkins, 
S Dougherty, C O'Hara. J Cormack, L Jeffress L Schultz 
ORCHESIS 
FRONT ROW S Marlin, Secretory; B Gallagher, Vice President SEATED 
K Booth, Reporter-H1stonon; A Homes, Word robe M1stress STANDING 
M Honrohon, Treasurer, P Hoff, President; M Hubers, Wardrobe M1stress, 
L Ferns, L1bronon 
I hit r ft, t , S r sce , J oy ude, , 
r . B , . ollo r. ff, J. r s. o kins, 
. rt , . ' oro, J r o . J ffress, c ltz. 
 
o tm l i r sident S  
i t ria a i t , I : 
a a . , r istr ; 
rri ibraria . 
PORPOISE 
FRONT ROW 
V1ck, T reosurer, 
ment Cho1rmon 
• 
C Hampson, V1ce Pres1denr, C N1esz, Secretory, M 
M E Mewborn, Publ1c1ty Cho1rmon, B Yoksos, Equip-









.ngton, P Reynolds, L W.nnesh1ek, S Pease, 









C Batley, M A Fowler 
Aoskegord, J Hamson 
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; o i resi t, Ni sz, Secretary, M 
ic . a a . li i hai a , B Vaksas, Equip- 
air a eall, K loyd. S Ookes, K All- 
i . mneshi . S Peas , C Bailey, M A Fowler 
I : i o . , Aoskegord. J Harrison 
a ci
FENCING AND BOWLING CLUBS 
LEFT ROW M Kemp, J Copenhaver, H Formichellt, S. Bunch CENTER Or C. S1nclotr 
RIGHT ROW 0 Gray, R Burner, L Foster, M . Blonkensh1p 
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LEFT TO RIGHT J Rosen, P Porter, K Kesler, B. Trossboch, Miss H 
Eller, M. V1ck, Pres1dent ; T Johnson, J Hoffman, 0 Oickmson, C. Chop· 
man, C Gregory, B MocKoy, S. Moore. 
 





LEFT RO : e p, J o , , i D . incloif- 
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ller,  ic , i ; . o , D D in , . - 
o , . , ,  
FENCING TEAM 
LEFT TO RIGHT. M Kemp, D Groy, M Corwin, H Form1chelli, J Welch, J 




S Wh11mer R 
M1ss H Hester 
S Gount, B Thomos 
LeDone, J Myers. Coptom, S Wmgote. 
Cooch J Srock ~. B Hurd E Fromm G 














; r , or m, H Formichelli, J. Welch, J. 









: if . , J yers. a fain; S ingote. W Truo* P McC ol 




KNEELING M J Dttter G Saltsman, B Fadeley S Gaunt, D Htlrner, J Copenhaver SECOND ROW C Robtnson, H 
Formtchellt, J Stocks. R LeDone, S Wmgote THIRD ROW E Bradley, M Kemp, S McCionohom 
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BASKETBALL TEAM 
SEATED S Allport, S. Bunch, S Wmgote, C Reynolds, S. Fones SEC-
OND ROW· S Gaunt, L Wolfs, E. Doherty, L. Lennon. THIRD ROW 
E Akers, P McCool, K Young. FOURTH ROW: J Fadeley, T Fullman, 
L Hewttt, M Foke, P Lone, B Deurz Fl FTH ROW: S Wallace. C 



























E I ; J itt r. olt o , B. Fodeley, S. Gaunt, D Hiltner, J Copenhover SECOND ROW C Robinson, H 
For ichellt. J t s. , ingote THIRD RO E Brodley. M, Kemp, S. McClonohom. 
 
::: /N H 
VtV.'. 
. . . 
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: . ll . in t , Reynolds, S. Faries. SEC- 
. att . ohert , L. Lennon THIRD ROW 
, , . . : J. Fodeley, T. Fu lman. 
. i . a . , e t FIFT RO ; S a lace, C 
. o  
 
VA RSITY HOCKEY RECORD 
Madison 5 Bridgewater 0 
Madison 4 Longwood 1 
Madison 3 Westhampton 0 
Madison 5 Br idgewater 1 
Madison 5 Mary Baldwin 0 
Madison 5 Shenandoah 0 










A Madison player ond her odversory attempt to keep the 
boll w1thin the bounds 
Duchess teommotes ot proct1ce strove for on undefeated 
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ss f t s f ra ti tri f r a undef ot o 
a i a
239 
Sharon recovers the boll from her Westhampton opponent 
240 
Merle ond Dorcas receive o crit ical analysis of the 
















T ryouts for the Fencing Club usually pro· 
duce mony prospective members 
Brendo comments on the progress o f the 
hockey gome to other spectators 








i ajor i i a i Dr i lai s a uati class 
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MEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
FRONT ROW J Armentrout, Pres•dent, W Turner, E Metheny J Wolters SECOND ROW J Sm1th, B 
Anderson B Hensley THIRD ROW G Phillips, L Wenger 
All athletic activities for men students 
were sponsored by the Men's Athletic 
Assocrot ron These activities included 
intramural sports such as football, 
basketball , volleyball , tenn is, bowling, 
ping pong, checkers, and chess. 
Every mole student on campus was 
eligrble to part icipate in any or all 
of these sports Madison's basketball 
team, the Dukes, was also sponsored 
by M A A Coached by Mr Word 
Long, the team members found 
reloxatron ond developed team spirit 
th rough thrs oct rvity. In the spring, 
M A.A. presented on award to the 
Ath fete of the Year, chosen by the 
M.A.A. Counci I on the basis of 
particrpotion and sportsmanshrp 







FRONT RO : J. Armentrouf, President; , Turner. E otheny. J Walters. SECOND ROW: J 
rs . . l : . illi s; L enger. 
 
a t t  
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Dukes reach great he1ghts The Dukes look opprehens1ve, but John conf1dently shows the s1gn of victo"r 
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he ukes look oppre e si e, t J c fi tl s s t si f vict ry 
 
MADISON DUKES 
SEATED J Loymon, J Wolters, E Matheny SECOND ROW; J Cork, 
J Fuhl, P Mossey, E Thumo, D Gorber. THIRD ROW Mr W Long, 
Cooch, B Hensley, J Pence, H Sprouse, J Brown, C Hormon, J Monroe 
as 
 
J , J lters, E, otheny SECOND ROW; J Cork, 
J ultz, sse , E hu o, . r  THIRD ROW: r Long, 


























Adams, Teresa Doone - 90 I 2 W illowbrook 
Dr ., Rochmond, Vtrginoo 
Addoson, Christ one Ma rte - 25 I I Cortland 
St ., Waynesboro, Vtrgonoo 
Addoson, Sharon Frances - Rt 1, Box 9 4, 
Sterlong, Vo 
Adkons, Carol Marie - I I 9 Kno ll wood 
Drove, Collonsvolle, Vtrgonoo 
Adkins, Londo Berkley - 500 Adkins Rd., 
Rtehmond, Vo 
Agnew, Ann Elozobeth - 3555 Grondin Rd 
Ext , Roonoke, Vorgtnoo 
Agnor, Brenda Jean - Rt 4, Lexington, 
Virginoo 
Aoles, Judy Lone - 3 I 2 Fox Drove, W in· 
chester, Vo 
Aorey, Thelma Eltzobeth - Rt 1, Dayton, 
Vo 
Akers, James Curtis - Stuart , Vo 
Akers, Nancy Elolne - 4808 Eden Dr , 
Roanoke, Vo. 
Albrecht, Koren Eloone - 899 Hillside 
Ave ., Ha rrisonburg, Virgin ia 
Aler, Kathryn Lee - 520 Stevenson Lone, 
Towson 4, Md 
Alexander, Carolyn W - 339 E Gray 
St , Covongton, Yo 
Allebough, Eltzobeth H - Rt 3, Horroson-
burg, Vo 
Allen, Carolyn Sue - Brood Street, Mount 
Jackson, Vo 
Allen, Phyllis G - 3 16 E Monroe, Alex 
ondroo, Vo 
Allport Soroh Moldred - 2023 Scroggons 
Rd., Alexondroo, Vorgtnto 
Allison, Donald Leroy - I 430 Mt Clonton. 
Pike, Vo 
Alphon, Mary Beth - 26 I 3 Penno Ave 
Hagerstown Md 
Amason, Bonnoe Ruth - 7021 Old West 
hom Rd , Rochmond, Virgtnoo 
Ambler, Mary Ellen - 735 Donoyle, Stoun· 
ton, Yo 
Amos, Lois Doone - 504 5th Street, Rod· 
ford, Yo 
Anderson, Aloce Lee - 5459 Argall Cres· 
cent, Norfolk, Virgtnoo 
Anderson, Beverly Marlin - I 0 I 3 W 4 7 
St., Rochmond, Vtrgonio 
Anderson, Gwyneth Nootne - I 4 I 5 South 
Howard Ave , Covington, Yo 
Anderson, Hilda Groy - 603 Second Ave· 
nue, Lowrencevolle, Vorgonoo 
Anderson, Jeon-Mone - I 006 West 42nd 
St • Rochmond 25, Vtrgonoo 
Anderson, Jeon Palmer - 6233 Forest Holl 
Ave., Rtehmond, Vorgonoo 
Anderson, Koren Louose - 305 Porkwoy, 
Point Pleasant Beach, N J 
Anderson, Sondra Lee - 3 4 76 Fort Ave , 
Lynchburg, Vo 
Anderson, Sharon Ann - I 7 A Eagon Ave • 
Longley Aor Force Bose, Vo 
Anderson, Yvonne Bretno - 306 Bobby 
Jones Dr 
Andres, Cotherone Moe - Tombervolle, Vo 
Andrew, Loooo Vlodomer - 995 So. Moon 
St , Horrosonburg, Vorgonoo 
Anglon, John Edson - 22 I 0 N Modoson 
St , Arlongton, Vo 
Anspoch, Potncoo Tonneholl - 4449 Foro-
day PI , N W , Wash ington 1 6, D C 
Antol, Londo Kay - 2509 Durham St., 
Roonoke, Vo 
Apperson, Lynne Helene I I 9 8th 
Avenue, Boltomore, Md . 
Apple, Mory Jone - 6 08 Manor Dr., Vo. 
Beach, Vo. 
Applegate, Belly Grayson - I 9 I I Flagler 
St .• McKeesport , Pennsylvonoo 
Appleton, Barbaro Ann - 28 I Paul St , 
Hornsonburg, Vo 
Appleton, G. Elvoro - P 0 Box I 64, Wor-
rentown, Vo 
Armentrout, Anno Lou - P 0 . Box 256, 
Elkton, Vo 
Armentrout, Donald Lee - Keezletown, Vo 
Armentrout, Ellen Fronk - 643 Walnut 
Lone, Horrosonburg, Vorgonoo 
Armentrout , Martha Brook - 308 Brend· 
wood Rd ., Chorlottesvtlle, Virgonoo 
Armstrong, Dole Ruth - I I 3 Well ington 
Ave , Short Holls, New Jersey 
Armstrong, Lora Ruth - I 0 I 6 Crone Dr , 
Foils Church, Vo 
Arthur, Betty Jane - Sweet Broor, Vo 
Armstrong, Morgoret - 5 I 0 Robonson Ct ., 
Alexandria, Vo. 
Ashby, Harvey Wolloce - 250 Franklin 
St ., Harrisonburg, Virgonoo 
Asch, M ochoel Jeftrey - 232 I Ruggess 
Ave., Alexandria, Vorgonoo 
Askegoord, Koren - 6 I I I N 35th St , 
Arltngton, Vo 
Askegoord, Londo Lou - 6 I II N 35th St , 
Arl ington, Yirgonoo 
Atkinson, Frances Ann - I 6 I 5 Claremont 
Ave., Rochmond, Virgonoo 
Atkinson, Jane Ree - 9 I 4 S Taylor St, 
Arlongton, Yo 
Attktsson, Helen Faye - Rockville, Virglnoo 
Atwood, Anno Kathryn, RFD I , Front Royal, 
Vo 
Auston, Cotheryn Jone - 633 Robens Rood, 
Vorgonoo Beach, Vorgonto 
Auston, Homer Welltngton - Star Route, 
Natural Bridge Statton, Vo 
Auston, Kerry Eloone - Rout 1, Box 264, 
Austonvolle, Virgonoo 
Avery, Cora l LeGrande - 5 I 8 So . Meadow 
Lone, Falls Church, Vorgonoo 
Aydelotte, Gayle Ann - Naylor M oll Rood, 
Solosbury, Maryland 
Ayres, Betty Jane - Parksley, Vorginto 
Ayres, PatriCio Helene - I 08 Porter Rd , 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Bober, Frances Sharon - I I I W estover 
St , Hampton, Vo 
Bacon, Mary Korene - 14 West Avenue, 
Brodgeton, N J 
Bagwell, Lindo Gene - W . W .R C., Foshers· 
volle, Vo 
Sooley, Andrea Lynn - Ponecrest Rd ., 
Wokefoeld, Vo . 
Batley, Carol Beth - Ro ute 4, Box 470, 
Roanoke, Vo. 
Sooley, Carolyn Sco tt - 752 Norman Place, 
W estfoeld, New Jersey 
Ba iley, Elozobeth Ann - 336 N. Hawks-
bell, Luray, Vo 
Sooley, Maxine Virgonoo - Hilltop Drove, 
Madison Heoghts, Vorgonoo 
Boker, Caroline Gayle - Urbanna, Vor-
g on io 
Boker, Harland Lee - RFD 2, Box 33, 
Stanley, Vo. 
Boker, Patsy Ancorrow - 23 I 6 Harvie 
Rood, Rochmond, Virgonio 
BalducCI, Doone Joan - I 0 I 5 Kennedy 
Street, Falls Church, Virgonoo 
Boles, Jonoce Moroe - 500 N Roosevelt 
Blvd., Atp. 508, Falls Church, Vorgin io 
Bollard, Carol Ann - Box I 3 4, AI doe, Vir-
gonoo 
Boltomore, Brenda Ann - I 602 East 
Market Street, Chorlortesvolle, Vorgonoo 
Barb, Sudoe Cotherone - Basye, Yirgonoo 
Bore, Carolyn Ann - Fulks Run, Vorgonoo 
Barham, Steven Woley - 2 I 8 E. Market 
Street, Hornsonburg, Vorginoo 
Barksdale, Potricoo Lee - 407 Gororo 
Street, Donvolle, Virgonoo 
Barlow, Gwendolyn H. - 7303 Floyd Ave , 
Springfield, Vorgonoo 
Barnes, Betty Jane - Heathsville, Virginia 
Barnes, Cheryl Shannon - I I 3 Shore Drove, 
Portsmouth, Virgtnoo 
Barnes, Gloria Doone - I 17 W 5th 
Avenue, Lawrenceville, Virgonio 
Barnes, Margaret Lou - Hea thsville, Vor-
gonio 
Barnes, Mary Estelle - Route I, Monroe, 
Virginia 
Barrett, Jane Eltzobeth - 330 Floral 
Avenue, Donvolle, Vorgonio 
Barrett, Londo Grey - 330 Floral Avenue, 
Donvt lie, Vo. 
Barrett, Solly Rhetto - Route 2, Bedfo rd, 
Vorginoo 
Borton, Londo Lee - Hardy, Vorgonoo 
Boss, Connoe Luyene - 2 I I Old Lyo ns Rd ., 
Colonool Heoghts, Vorgonoo 
Boss, Donna Lyvonne - Route 2, Ashland, 
Vorgonio 
Bates, Roberto Susan Moddlebrook, 
Vorgonto 
Bats tone, Pamela Joyce - I 924 N. Kenol-
wa rth St , Arl ington, Vorgtnoo 
Boughman, Darlene - Route 5, Box 764, 
Foorfox, Virgtnio 
Bauserman, Charles M ochoel - Route I , 
Luray, Vorgonio 
Beahm, Thomas Lemuel New Market, 
Vlrgonio 
Beale, Carol Ann - 600 Bevan Drove, Fair-
fox, Vorginio 
Beall, Constance Elaine - 252 Edgewood 
Avenue, W estfield, New Jersey 
Beamer, Eorlyn Edna - I 6 I 5 Reece Rd ., 
Solem, Vorgonio 
Beor, Sydney Jane - 6 05 S. Garfield St ., 
Arlongton, Vo. 
Beatty, Patsy Jane - Basye, Vorgonoo 
Beauchamp, Eleanor Vorgonio - Castlewood, 
Virgonoo 
Beaver, Joonne Elozobeth - 1 0 E Brad-
dock Rd ., Alexandria, Virg inia 
Beckwoth, Juloe Ann - I 9 I I Ooklond St , 
Petersburg, Vo 
Bedsaul, Potncio Jean - Rou te 2 , Box 
342, Golox, Vo. 
Beer, Kathleen 254 Newman St ., 
Horrosonburg, Vo. 
Behrens, David Augustus ~ Broadway, 
Vorgonoo 
Bell, Mary Constance - 7 4 I 3 Chothom 
St ., Sprongfield, Vorginio 
Belote, Jon Goffigon - RFD I , Cooe 
Charles, Virginia 
Belote, Mary Morgoret - 3 4 I 3 Green 
Holly Cres., Vorgonio Beach, Virginia 
Bennett, Melinda Sue - Rt. 2, Box 230, 
Lorton, Vo. 
Bennett, Sarah Jane - I 607 W estwood 
Avenue, Richmond, Virginia 
Bennongton, Sheolo Ann - 36 I 7 S. 3rd 
St, Arl ington, Virginoo 
Bentley, JoAnn Francine - 4966 Carlisle 
Pike, Mechonocsburg, Pennsylvonoo 
Bergman, Conn Fay - I 4 E. Croog St , 
Boskong Ridge, New Jersey 
Bertz, Suson W illooms - 5 4 28 SsuQue-
honno Drove, Virgonio Beach, Vorgtnoo 
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Bessom, Judith - 320 55th St ., Newport 
News, Vorginoo 
Beverage, Borboro Jayne - 6 Madison 
lone, Newport News, Virginoo 
Beville, Mortho Anne - 331 I Chothom 
Rd ., Rochmond, Vo. 
Beville, Solloe Kate - 331 I Chatham Rd., 
Richmond, Vo. 
Beydler, Dorothy R - Bn dgewoter, Virginia 
Bockers, Victono Anne - 1628 Center 
Avenue, Charlo ttesville, Vorgonoo 
Birge, Molly Roberts - 45 40 S 3 4 th St , 
Arlongton, Vo. 
Bir t, Potncio lee - I 0 Wakefield Avenue, 
Fredericksburg, Virginoo 
Bishoff, Bonito Ann - 8214 Ire ton Rood, 
Richmond, Vo. 
Blair, Donna lee - Route 3, Chothom, 
Virginia 
Blackwell, Kenneth lee - 136 S. Mason 
St., Woodstock, Virgonoo 
Blankenship, Mory R. - Rt I , Box 397, 
Chester, Vo. 
Bledsoe, Koren Ann - 620 Oakwood 
Avenue, Pennington Gop, Virgonoo 
Bhght, Phyllis Doonne - 4 Booth C.rcle, 
Newport News, Virgonoo 
Blum, Maroon Cotherone - 812 Cordonol 
Rood, Virginoo Beach, Vorginio 
Blume, Janet Lee - 920 Bollong Avenue, 
Chorlotresville, Virginoo 
Bly, Barbaro Kay - Woodstock, Virgonoo 
Boden, Deborah Lee - 323 Av.rett Avenue, 
Cumberland, Maryland 
Boddie, Dione Hort - 50 I Wondsor St , 
South Holl, Vo 
Bodzook, W oll oom John- 252 Westvoew St , 
Harrisonburg, Vorginio 
So ller, Pamela Caroline - 466 Gulick 
Drove, Ft Monroe, Virg in ia 
Bolton , Susan Cooper - 3717 Moss Sode 
Ave , Rtchmond, Virg onoo 
Bomar, Cheryl June- Box 216, Brookneal, 
Virgonio 
Bonanno, Anthony James - I 028 Julian 
Drive, Fredencksburg, Virgonoo 
Bond, Brenda Joy - 526 West 31 Street, 
Norfolk, Vo. 
Booth, Bonnoe Beryl - Waverly, Virg ln oo 
Booth, Lindo Kay - 400 Melvo lle Rood, 
Hampton, Vo. 
Booth, Sondra A - Rio Rood, Chorlottes-
volle, Vo. 
Bosserman, Sue Ellen - Weyers Cove 
Virgonio 
Bosserman, Vrlo Ryan - Route I Augusto 
County, Vo. 
Boulware, Mary Florence - 308 Claremont 
St ., Petersburg, Virgonio 
Bowell, Katherine Goy - 1825 Homolton 
Dnve, Foorfox, V.rginoo 
Bowers, Sylvia J ean - 4 16 E. Rock St , 
Horrosonburg, Vo 
Bowers, Vorgonoo Ellen - 402 Wyomong 
Street, Charleston, West Virginia 
Bowman, Carolyn Sue - Mt. Jackson, 
Virgonio 
Bower, Cory B. - Rt 4, Box 70-8 , 
Fredericksburg, Vo 
Bowman, Brenda Dee - 1365 So Moon 
St , Harrisonburg, Virgonoo 
Bowman, Delta Jeon - 71 3 Maple Avenue 
Waynesboro, Vo. 
Bowman, Eldon Lee - Route 4 , Horroson-
burg, Vorginio 
Bowman, Koren Ann - Route 6, Harrison-
burg, Virginia 
Bowman, Virgtnoo Ellen - Mourentown, 
Virgonoo 
Sowry, Cora l Ann - 8809 Derbysh.re Rd , 
Rochmond, Vo 
Bowyer, Robin Brooks- Box 472 Sherwood 
Rood, Cockeysvo tle, Moryonld 
Boyers, Wayne Connord - Route 3, Horros-
onburg, Vorginoo 
Bradley, Eleonora Sarah - 34 18 Chapman 
Rd , Randallstown, Moryonld 
Vorginio 
Broford, Soroh Ruff - RFD 4 Appomattox 
Vorgonoo 
Brott, Doros Ann - Rt I , Box 35 Great 
Falls, Vo 
Broothwoite, Wa ndo Louose - Siler Route 
W onchester, Vorgonoo 
Bronner, Faye E - Rt 5, Box 70 I Foorfo-c 
Vo 
Bronner, Koren F - Route 2 , Horr~son­
burg, Vorgonio 
Bronner, Mory Jane - Box 537 Tomber-
volle, Vorg onoo 
Bronthy, Judi th Elaine - 38 1 Maryland 
Avenue, Horrosonburg, Vorgonio 
Bratcher, Beverley Anne - Qtrs 20 1-A, 
Ft Hom olton, Brooklyn Ne"' York 
Bro tter, J a net Ellen - Olley Lone Burke, 
Vo 
Brewster, Florence Eh zobeth - 311 Lake 
Corcle, Portsmouth, Vorgonoo 
Beozell, Borboro Jean - 2603 Jomm\ 
W inters Rd , Rich mond, Vorgonoo 
Boorsky, Koren M - 2 4 16 N Quontono 
St , Arhngton, Vorgonoo 
Bro tt, Barbaro Jean - 1822 Homolton 
Drove Foorfox Vorgonoo 
Brottonghom Mary Anne - 535 Vorgonoo 
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Broaddus, Jone Harlow - 5343 Toney 
Ave., Alexandria, Virginia 
Brockman, Beverly Lynn - 782 Moe-
Donald Terrace, Cumberland, Morylond 
Brooker, Holly Ann - I 031 More Drive, 
Foils Church, Vlrgtnio 
Brooking, Barbaro Carolyn - 206 Ken-
more Drive, Folrfox, Virgmio 
Brown, Borboro Ann - 2408 N Roosevelt 
St ., Arlington, Virginia 
Brown, Brenda Joyce - 225 Scott Street, 
Orange, Vo. 
Brown, Corolyn Dudley - Route 3, Box 
88, Gloucester, Virglnlo 
Brown, Cecel•o - 21 Morthew Ave., Car-
teret, New Jersey 
Brown, Cloro Ann - 5831 N 19th St ., 
Arlington, Vo. 
Brown, Janet Sue - 233 Blue Rtdge Drive, 
Orange, Vo. 
Brown, Jeremy Gilman - 3 Oaks, Stuarts 
Draft, Vo 
Brown, Joanne Elome - Redort P 0 ., 
Mathews, Vlrgmio 
Brown, Julio Anne - 1307 John St., 
Charlottesville, Virginia 
Brown, Julio Gray - 16 Ook Cr ., Char-
lottesville, Vo. 
Brown, Mortho Janney Purcellville, 
Virginia 
Brown, Nancy Carlton - 604 Atrport Rd ., 
Blocksburg, VIrginia 
Brown, Sondra Lee - 9 Herbert Drive Eost 
Brunswick, New Jersey ' 
Brown, Woyne LeRoy - 540 Franklin St , 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Browning, Helen El.zobeth - Old Stage 
Rd , Chilhowte, Virginto 
Browntng, Margery Anne - Goode, Virgmto 
Bray, Thomas William - Route 4, Luray, 
Vtrgtnto 
Brubaker, Mary Lou - I 1 1 0 Smith Ave., 
Harrisonburg, Virginro 
Brubaker, Janke Morre - 31 3 Walnut 
St ., Berryville, Virginia 
Brumback, Olano Louise - Siler Route 
Winchester, Vo. ' 
Brumback, Pa tricio Anne - I 1 0 Peyton St 
W rnchester, Virginia 
Bryon, Becky Sue - Prospect, Pennsylvonro 
Bryon, Mary - Dayton, Vrrginio 
Bryant, Borboro Got! - 506 Henry Cloy 
Rood, Ashland, VIrginia 
Bryant, Bette Jeon - 7921 Carswell Ave., 
Apt 205, Washington, D C 
Bryant, Johnny L. - Pocahontas St. Glas-
gow, Virginia ' 
Bryant, Shielo Langdon - 520 Trent's 
Ferry Rood, Lynchburg, Virginia 
Buckles, Helene Marie - 1 I 1 7 Cottage, 
Vienna, Virginia 
Budowrtz, Rose Elotne - 8224 Troble Rd., 
Rtchmond, Vo. 
Bumgarner, Shtrley Ann - Rt. 4, Bedford, 
Virgtnro 
Bunch, Shrrley Roe - 3 11 Mimosa Drrve, 
Newport News, Virgrnio 
Bundick, Josephine Elizabeth - Pointer, 
Virginia 
Bundick, Virginia Coral - Mt. Jackson, 
Virginia 
Burger, Mory Bet ty 
Burgess, Mory Kothryne - 9000 Michaux 
Lone, Richmond, Virglnro 
Burgoyne, Mortho Anne - 750 S. Dicker-
son St., Arlington, Virginia 
Burkholder, Judtth Ann - Rt. 6, Harrison-
burg, Vo, 
Burkholder, Sondra Rosson - 205 Cantrell 
Avenue, Horrrsonburg, Virgmro 
Burks, Mory Virgtnio - 1424 Brent St., 
Fredericksburg, Virginro 
Burks, Nancy Carole - Mocgruder Hills 
Madison Hetghts, Virginia ' 
Burner, Ruth Arlene - Box 121, Rt. 3, 
Luray, Vlrginlo 
Burnley, Morgoret MacKenzie - 21 4 West 
South St., Charlottesville, Virginia 
Burns, Etleen Carol - 80 Wheotlond Drive 
Hampton, Vo ' 
Burruss, Agnes Alma- P.O Box 3 84, Ta r-
pon Sprrngs, Flondo 
Burtmon, Korol Lynn - 607 Locust St ., 
Cambridge, Morylond 
Burtner, Judy Bert - Munkerhrll Forms 
Mt Solon, Vo. ' 
Busel, Jone Jo - Freed Rd., Spring City, 
Pennsylvania 
Bush, Solly Ann - 2975 Volley Avenue 
Winchester, Vo. ' 
But ler, Brenda Lee - 46 Upland Drive 
Solem, Virginia ' 
Butler, Charlene Lindo - 425 Toney Rd., 
Monasses, Vo. 
Butler, Joanne Elizabeth - 4 18 High 
Street Warrenton, Virginia 
Sutor, Hazel Drone - 202 Columbia Ave., 
Hopewell, Vo . 
Buzzard, Rebecca Jeon - Swoope, Virginia 
Byerly, Koren Jeon - Rt. I, Box 330-A, 
Covington, Vo. 
Bynoker, Sharon Lynn - 507 Ook St., Forr-
fox, Vo. 
Byrom, Mary Suson - 5133 Weatherford 
Rd., Richmond, Vrrginio 
Colomos, Margaret Victorio-240 I Lafay-
ette Blvd., Fredericksburg, Virginia 
Coldwell, Co therine-907 S. 16th St ., Ar-
lrngton, Vrrgtnio 
Coldwell, Judy Beth-403 King George Ave ., 
SW Roanoke, Virgrnio 
Coldwell, M Teressa- 833 Cumberland 
Ave., New Castle, Vtrgrnio 
Coldwell, Nancy Eugenio-4 209 Country 
Club Circle, Vrrgrnto Beach, Virgrnio 
Coldwell, Rebecca Fronces-712 Orchard 
St , Martinsville, Vtrginro 
Calhoun, Jone Corson-2 Grandview Drive, 
Charleston, West Virginro 
Calhoun, Mory Luretto-4907 Sukrendo Dr., 
Sandston, Virgrn•o 
Camp, Naomi Morgoret-216 24th St., Vir-
gmro Beach, Vrrgrnto 
Campbell, Joanne C -21 0 Jefferson St. , 
Lexmgton, Virginto 
Campbell, Nancy Charlotte- I I I Campbell 
St., Harrisonburg, Virgmro 
Campbell, Potneto Mane - Rt. 2, Box I 04, 
Stafford, Vtrginro 
Candler, Morton Elizobeth-3805 Nicholas 
St ., Lynchburg, V~rgtnio 
Candler, Susan Oronge-325 College St., 
Hornsonburg, Virginro 
Canham, Pomelo Lee-7 4 19 Ookbluff Dr., 
Dallas, Texas 
Carden, Jane Ellen-1753 Oakland Street, 
Petersburg, Vrrgm•o 
Cardwell, Margery Lee-1 003 Hillsrde Blvd , 
Wrlmrngton, Delaware 
Corey, Ruth Elome-2007 Milbank Rd ., 
Rrchmond, Virgtnro 
Coricofe, Mary Catherine-Star Route B, 
Staunton, Vtrgrnto 
Cormack, Jane lrene-5916 Kensrngton 
Ave., Rrchmond, Virgmio 
Cormme, Carol Ann-Rt 2, Laurel, Dele-
wore 
Corne, Carolyn Lee-3908 Usher Ave , 
Alexondno, Virgtnio 
Carnahan, Deane Kathryn- I 07 Longstreet 
Ave , Highland Spnngs, Virgmio 
Corter, Morrlyn Anne-307 Clock Blvd , 
Amityvtlle, New York 
Cortin, Caroline Faye- 29 Beaconsdole 
Lone, Newport News, Vtrgrn•o 
Carver, Anne Wynn-Rt 1, Hmtan, Vir-
gin•o 
Carver, Potrrc•o Louise-Lafayette's Camp. 
Kewsrck, Ytrgrn•o 
Case, John Singletan-4 I Port Rood, Hor-
rrsonburg, V1rgmto 
Cosey, Kotino Lynn-32 Beckett Ave . 
Short Beach, Connectrcut 
Cosh, Janet Kathryn-Rt 2, Staunton, Vo 
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Cosh, Reba Ailce-Rt 1, Fisherville, Vo 
Costar, Phyllis E -219 Berlrn Ave , Lrn-
denwold, N J 
Cather, Sharon Leota - Box 26, Clear 
Brook, Vrrgrnro 
Catlett, Nancy Coroi-Hotton Pornt Rd., 
Portsmouth, Virgrnoo 
Caul, Alva Deon-P 0 Box 728, Covrng-
ton, Vrrgrnio 
Couqurl, Donrelle-9F rue Golliersi, Boulo-
fue S/Seine/Seine, France 
Creech, Jeonnrne Anne-4223 Hrllbrook 
Crrcle, Roanoke, Vrrgrnoo 
Chace, Hazel V~rgrnro- 1 17 Country Club 
Dr , Warwick, Rhode Island 
Chambers, Jane Eorly-Rt. 4, Culpeper, 
Virgonro 
Choplin, Jo Ellen-402 W Bonk St , Bridge-
water, V~rgrnio 
Chapman, Bonnoe Ann-2422 So Cleves 
St., Arlrngton, Vrrgonoo 
Chapman, Cloudoo Ann-9458 Selby Place, 
Norfolk, Virgon ro 
Chellino, Miguel Angei-P 0 . Box 223, 
Woodstock, Virginia 
Chevers, Charlo tte lrene-209 Ferndale Rd , 
Chesopeok, Vrrgrnoo 
Choate, Ruth Esther-54 1 S Lonvole Ave , 
Daytona Beach, Florodo 
Chrostense, Jean Celeste-! 07 S Kolmoo 
Ave , Hoghlond Sprongs, Vrrgrmo 
Christian, Manno Cothleen-Rt I, Shenan-
doah, Vrrgonio 
Christie, Georgro-3 14-25 Y2 St. , V~rgrnoo 
Beach, V~rgrnoo 
Clonohon, Jeon Moroe-Rt 2, Edonburg, 
Vorgonio 
Clark, Lindo Elrzobeth-Stor Rt B, Staun-
ton, Virgrnro 
Clarke, Reedy Koy-31 0 Myers Street, Lex-
ington, V rrgonro 
Cloy, J udr th Ann-1 028 Chestnut, Har-
risonburg, Virginro 
Clayton, Cory Peter-502 Stamford Drrve, 
Neptune, New Jersey 
Clements, Marsha Ann - 1 04 Norwood 
Drive, Colonrol Herghts, Vrrginro 
Clements, Solly Horrrs-Worsow, Vrrgrnro 
Clemer, Betty Brown-Staunton, Vrrgonro 
Click, Marron Olive-lndron Spring Pork, 
Woodstock, Vr rgrnio 
Cline, Chrrs tine Lee-28 Edgelown Dr , 
Hornsonburg, Vrrginro 
Clinedinst, V~rginto Lourse-Box 164, Rt 2 
Mt Solon, Virgonro 
Clrngenpeel, Rhonda Koren-! 536 N Ken-
tucky St , Arlrngton, Vrrginio 
Coakley, Jo Anne-8359 Hoyden Lone 
Annandale, Virginia 
Coolter, Mary Gwendolyn-3456 McGurre 
Dr., Rrchmond, Virgrnro 
Cockrell, Carlene Sue-Rt 1, Box 154, Vr-
enno, Virgrnio 
Coffey, Dorothy Blonch-411 Meeklenburg 
Dr . Chose City, Vrrginro 
Coffey, Corry Woyne-Rt. 1, Box 127, 
Bueno Vista , Vrrginoo 
Coffey, Judi th Christrne- R D 2, York 
County, Vrrgonoo 
Coffman, Alma Ruth-1 065 Stan St , Pork 
View, Horrrsonburg, Virgrnio 
Coffman, Sondra Sue-Rt 1, Woodstock, 
Vrrgrnoo 
Cohen, Deborah Ann-4412 Hrlltop Drive, 
Lynchburg, Vrrgrnio 
Coleman, Barbaro June-256 Bookerdole 
Rd , Waynesburg, Virgrnio 
Coleman, Betty Fronces-4535 Oakdale 
Dr . lynchburg, Virgrnro 
Co leman, Judrth Ann-7617 Morrleo Rd., 
Rrghmond, Virgonio 
Co leman, Madelyn Ann-1208 Brave St., 
Chorlot tesvrlle, Vrrgrnro 
Coleman, Susan J -805 Biltmore, Lynch-
burg, Vlfgrnro 
Collodoy, Ca rolyn F -5501 39th St , N W , 
Woshrngton, D. C. 
Colley, Barbaro Lynn-409 Kromer Drive, 
Highland Springs, Vrrginro 
Coll ons, Ann Beverly - I 715 Laburnum, 
Rochmond, Vrrgonro 
Collrns, Anne Lourse-Quontico Rd., Soils-
bury, Maryland 
Collons, John lvon-Horrrsonburg, Virginia 
Colomboro, Brll re Eloyne-Box 248, Where 
Stone, Vrrg inro 
Co lvon, Kotheyn Eloine- 955 N. Morn St , 
Ext., Culpeper, Virginia 
Colye r, Barbaro Jeon- 2729 Mcleod Rd ., 
Rrchmond, Vrrgrnro 
Comer, Mary Potrrcro- 230 E Main St ., 
Luray, Vrrgrnro 
Compton, Benye Lee- 7 Markham Dr , 
Hampton, Vo 
Compton, Ka therine Poge-Lourso, Virginro 
Compton, Sondra G -P 0 Box 53, Frn-
costle, Vrrgrnro 
Condrey, Mildred Rose - 1623 Randolph 
Ave , Petersburg, Virginia 
Conlyn ,Morgoret E Floyd-9124 Wolden 
Rd , Stiver $prongs, Maryland 
Connell, Margaret Josephrne-8912 To lman 
Rd., Rrchmond, Vorgrnro 
Connell, Potrrcro Anne-6 E Amherst Rd , 
Cynwyd, Penna 
Consolloy, Cotherrne R -Oak St • Pennrng-
ton. New Jersey 
Converse, Jerrold Arthur-421 Forrest Ave., 
Forrfox, Vrrginro 
Cook Suzanne DeBose-1 709 Laburnum 
Ave., Ricnmond, Virgrnro 
Cook, Theresa Ann - 6 1 09 N Morgan St , 
Alexondrro. Virginia 
Cooke, Koren Lourse- I 720 Westwood 
Lone, Foils Cnurch, Virgrnio 
Cooley, Lenora Goyle-3036 Stoneybrook 
Dr., Roanoke, Vo. 
Coolrdge, Lynndell Morre-8305 Lottie Rrv-
er Turnipke, Annandale, Vrrginro 
Copeland, Jean Parris - Rt 1, Ashby 
Heignts, Horrrsonburg, Virginia 
Copenhaver, Betty Sue- I 004 Jefferson 
Crrcle, Mortrnsville, Virgrnro 
Copennover, Ruby Jane - 925 McCormrck 
Blvd., Cl ifton Forge, Virgin ia 
Copenhaver, Mortho J~P 0 Box, Chil-
nowie, Virginro 
Corbrn, Mary Koye-1535 A 3rd St , Long-
ley AFB, Vrrgrnro 
Cork, Jonn Artnur-5825 R I Ave , Foils 
Church Vrrgrnro 
Cornette, Jean Kathryn-Navy IS, Box 25, 
Cornette, Jean Kathryn-Navy I 5, Box 25, 
c/ o FPO, New York, New York 
Corwrn, Charles William - 272 Cantrell 
Ave., Harrisonburg, VJrgrn ro 
Carro, Yolanda Elvlfo-5009 Rrcnenbocher 
Ave , Alexandria, Vrrgrnro 
Cory, Annetta J - 2726 Thorndale Dr , Roa -
noke, Virgrnro 
Cosby, Mary Morsholl- 2703 A Kensington, 
Rrchmond, Vrrgrnio 
Costello, Lourse Anne-Box 207 Sro fford-
vrlle, Connectrcut 
Cottman, Evelyn Etnel - 1 045 Lrndomere 
Rd., Wilmrngton, Delaware 
Coupland, Carolyn Ethel-304 Sene Dr , 
Metairie, Lo uisiana 
Cox, Caro lyn Jeonne-230 E 40th St , 
Norfolk, Vuginro 
Cox, Lucrlle Newmon- Rt 1, Box I 19, St. 
Charles, Vlfgtnro 
Cox, Saundra Drone - 1226 Agnese St , 
Chorlottesvrlle, VJrgrnro 
Coyle, Millon George-759 S Mason St , 
Horrrsonburg, Vrrgrnro 
Coyner, Judith Lee-Rt 3, Staunton, Vo 
Crorg, Bonnre Sue--8408 Old Oaks Rd .. 
Sprrngfield, V~rg o nio 
Crondol, Sheryl Ann- I 03 Carol Dr., Aber-
deen, Maryland 
Crawford, Faye Carr- Weyers Cove, Vtrgrnro 
Crawford, Susan Cloro-349 Graydon Terr . 
Rrdgewood, New Jersey 
Crenshaw, Jane Stuarr- 1 018 St Cnorles 
Ave ., Cnorlottesvrlle, Vrrginro 
Cress, Sharon Morie--3305 Furnace Rd., 
Chesapeake, Virgrnio 
Crrsp, Otulre Shipley-Rt 2, Box 490, Se-
verna Pork, Maryland 
Critzer, Virgrnio Cramer-Westover Hills, 
Waynesboro, Virgrnro 
Crocker, Mary Alden-18 48 Arch St , Pe-
tersburg, Vrrgrnro 
Crockett, Vrrgrnio Wolker-802 Cherrywood 
Rd , Solem, Virgonro 
Cromwell, M Dtonne--1 436-B, Frfth Ave ., 
Ft Knox, Kentucky 
Crooks, Phrllls Cleve--1 1 OS Perry St , Rrch-
mond, Vtrgrnra 
Cropp, Anne Douglas- 38 13 Hill Non, 
Porkwoy, Ricnmond 27, Vorgrnio 
Cross, Susan Eloine--1609 N StoHo rd St , 
Arlrngton, Vrrgrnio 
Crossland, Sondra Jane-Box 234, R.F D. 2 , 
Mrddlerown, Delaware 
Crowder, Dorothy Sue 400 Harding St 
Emporia , Vrrg rnro 
Crumpler, Juanita Mon e--l 03 N Crater 
Rd., Petersburg, Virginia 
Crute, Nancy Snelton 4515 W Franklin 
St., Rrchmond, Virgrnro 
Curran, Steven Greg- 1625 Rookorroy 
Pkwy , Brooklyn, New York 
Cundi ff, Ann Groves--324 Bush Ave Vrn-
ton, Virgrn ro 
Curry, Lrndo Lorroine--359 Vrrg rnro Ave • 
Stuarts Draft, Virgrnio 
Curt rs, Elrzobeth Bollord-1 803 Berkeley 
Ave ., Petersburg , Vrrgrnro 
Cusrmono, Tomossrno L.-Bo>< 201 Urban-
no, Vrrgrnro 
Czerwonky, Che rr ill H -4848 Lrttle Fous 
Dr • Arlrngton, Vo 
Dorl, Dorothy Jeon-1900 Ron-Du-Loc Rd 
Rrchmond, Vrrgrnoo 
Dameron, Betty J~233 Hightwell Dn'>e 
Donvrlle, Vo 
Dameron, Frances Elglrs-Krnsdole Vugonto 
Donoel Carolyn Faye--Rustburg V~tgonro 
Donrel, Sharon Lee--I 43 N Ave Danville 
Virgrnto 
Donrels, Corio R - 6002 N 9th St Arlrng-
ton, Vrrgrnoo 
Donner, Carolyn Lorrorne--1708 Frve Forks 
Rd Vorgrnto Beach. Vorgonoo 
Donsberry Bett rlyn- 20 Columbro A ... e , 
Hopewell, New Jersey 
Donz Ellen Jean -' 54 Marble Holl Rd , 
Baltomore Maryland 
Doshre ll Lrndo Dore--1 7 Breenbrrer Rd , 
Portsmouth, Virgmro 
Daughtery, Joon Morsholl-307 Pmecrest 
Dr Portsmouth V~rgrnro 
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Dovts, Betty Ann-920 Frederick St ., S W , 
Fotrfox, Virgrnro 
Davidson, Chrrsttne Young-709 Murray 
Lone, Annandale, Virginia 
Dovts, Colvtn Lee--1427 Broome St , Lon· 
tono, Flondo 
Oovts, Carolyn Noe- Box 14 5, Three 
Bridges, New Jersey 
Oovrs, Cora Jone--1828 Morden Lone, Roo-
noke, Vrrgrnto 
Dovts, Doris Lee-Rt I, Shenandoah, v.,. 
gtnro 
Dovts, Dorothy Taylor-Goy St, Woshtng· 
ton, Vtrgrnro 
Dovts, Janet Koy-729 Old Furnace Rd , 
Horrrsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
Dovts, Mary Elizabeth - 2723 Richelteu 
Ave , Roonoke, Virglnto 
Oovrs, Bonnte Morie- Bethonu Ave , Trtus· 
ville, New Jersey 
Davis, Sondra Morgorlto- Rt 6, Box 465, 
Richmond, Vtrginlo 
Dovts, Llyn Corole--7 6 12 Pinehrll Or , Rich· 
mond, Vtrgrnro 
Dawson, Barbaro Jone--512 Leesvil le Rd ., 
Lynchburg, Vtrgtnto 
Dawson, B Ersollnte--1207 Wore St , S W , 
Vtenno, Vtrgrnro 
Doy, PotrrCio Sheo-1 0 I Weaver Ave , Hor· 
rrsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
Doymude, June Morre--69 Commonwealth 
Ave , Alexondno, Vtrgtnro 
Deane, Sondra Lee--Rt I , Box 75, Modi· 
son, Virginro 
DeHaven, Nodine Virginio- 520 4th St ., 
Culpeper, Vrrglnio 
Dempsey, Constance Jeon-1 971 Oak Dr ., 
Alexondrto, Vtrgtnio 
DeRose, Donna Mtchele--1 6 I 5 N Bryon 
St , Arltngton, Vtrginio 
Deaton, Koren Goil-81 0 Lou Ave , Clff. 
ton Forge, V rrgtnto 
Desper, Rebecca Lee--Box I I 48, Char· 
lollesvtlle, Vrrganro 
Deschermoc:her, Clemence Sylvlo-2300 Lee 
St , Hopewell, Virgtnio 
Delltnger, Dorris Ellen-Rt I , Mt Jackson, 
Vrrgrnao 
Deener, Brenda McCiorn- Box 58, Lovetls· 
ville, Virginao 
Derrer, Elizabeth Corolyn-921 Chestnut 
Dr , Horrtsonburg, Virginro 
Delp, Hornet Lucille, 1538 N. Col Ave , 
Pork Vaew, Harrisonburg, Virgrnto 
Deutz, Eltzobeth-Rt I , Box 135, Sand· 
ston, V trganio 
Dios, Helen J -5004 So 25th St , Arltng· 
ton, Virginao 
Otggs, Ltndo Rose, 3737 Barberry Lone, 
Portsmouth, Vrrgtnto 
Dtckrnson, Drone Ardis- 2338 Plymouth 
Rd , Alexondrto, Virganro 
Otc:kerson, Potracto Lorroane--5121 Betlly 
St., Rtchmond, Virganio 
Dickson, Caro l Sue- 1438 S. Howard St., 
Covington, Vlrgtnro 
Dill, Chorlesonno-712 S Hagh, Peorrsburg, 
Vrrginao 
Dills, Mary Ltndo-154 Wtnchester Or ., 
Hampton, Vtrgtnao 
Dtllon, Janet Lee--142 Hartfo rd St , Don· 
vtlle, Vtrgtnto 
Dtlks, Charlotte Louase-Roodstown, New 
Jersey 
Dtlmore, Sora El izabeth- I I 7 Buskhonnon 
Ave., Clarksburg, West Vtrginio 
Dasney, Susan Jone--8 Atherton Rd., Luth· 
ervallc, Morylond 
Ditter, Mory Jo-2516 Creenwood Or., 
Portsmouth, Virgrnio 
Divers, Brenda lnez-Rt 1, Montvale, Vir· 
ginio 
Dtx, Chester Thomas- Rt 1, Box 38, 
Burke, Vrrginio 
Dodd, Ellen Luctlle-4903 Oovtdson Rd ., 
Mc:Leon, Virgtnto 
Dodd, Gayle Page - 201 Compthill Rd ., 
Richmond, Vtrganio 
Dodn, Ltndo Wolloce--1639 New Hope Rd, 
Apt , 26, Waynesboro, Vtrginao 
Dodson, Jone Eloene- Rt I, Box 134, Mt 
Jackson, Vlrglnto 
Dodson, Noncy Jane- Edinburg, Virginia 
Doherty, Eileen Morae--3355 So. Stafford 
St , Arlington, Virginia 
Oollrns, Margaret Jone--4 12 Brewster Ave • 
. Stiver Sprrngs, Maryland 
Donohue, Leila Ethel- 2402 Menoktn Dr .• 
Alexandria, Vtrgtnto 
Dooley, Ri ta Lynne--259 Congressional 
La • No 114, Rockville, Maryland 
Dougherty, M Shetlo-22 Welton Rd , Wil · 
mington, Delaware 
Doughty, Ruth Moe- Box 33, Wills Way, 
Vrrgmio 
Dove, Patricio Jennangs - 2611 Alberto 
Ave , Roanoke, Virginia 
Dove, Susan Ellen- Linville, Virgtnlo 
Dowd, Elizabeth Ann- 264 Owens St , Ports· 
mouth, Vrrginio 
Doyle, Sondra Loutse-P 0 Box 146, Rtdge· 
way, Virgtnro 
Doyle, Suson Diane- Lawrenceville, Virganro 
Draper, Soroh Alrce-33 Woodland Dr , 
Staunton, Virgtnta 
Drayer, Mary Beth - 426 Linden Ave , 
Pyles town, Pennsylvanta 
Dnver, Nancy Brenner- New Market, Vir-
ginia 
Drumheller, Jonet Phyllls-Rt. I, Box 97, 
Rockf ish, Virgmro 
Dudley, Joonn- 6461 Azoleo Rd., Norfolk, 
Virginia 
Duffel, Sondro-161 5 Ken tlworth St., Ar-
lington, Vrrgenao 
Duffy, Denise Agnes-1502 Prnecostle Rd , 
Foils Church, Vtrgtnto 
Duke, Lindo Dione-1952 Lansing Ave., 
Rachmond, Virganao 
Dukes, Corleeto Poultne--325 Club Acres, 
Orangeburg, S. C 
Duncan, Carolyn Yvonne-Rt. 1, Box 57 -A, 
T routvtlle, Virgtnio 
Duncan, Bonnte Cora l - Box 34 1, Front 
Royal, Virgtnio 
Duncan, Elizabeth Anno- 1238 Ooklette 
Dr., Chesapeake, Virginao 
Duncan, Sharon Dole-Rt. 2 , Box 25-C, 
Afton, Virgtnio 
Dunford, Bill to Lee--3 Brooklawn Drive, 
Lynchburg, Vrrginio 
Dunkley, Shirley Jeon-218 Providence Rd ., 
Suffolk, Vtrgtnto 
Dunlop, Lynette Morlene--506 Ktngsley Rd., 
S.W., Vtenno, VrrgtntO 
Dunmore, Margaret Eloene - 861 N Pot 
Hen. Dr., Arlangton, Vtrginio 
Dunn, Martha Anne-I 0703 Hayes Ave., 
Silver Springs, Maryland 
Dunnavant, Nellie J une-6202 Forgo St .• 
Springfaeld, Virginao 
Dunphy, Mary Ellen- 1602 Pork wood Terr., 
Foils Church, Vtrgenio 
Durette, Roberto Jeon-P. 0 . Box 306, 
Strasburg, Virganao 
Dwyer, Mary Ellen- Mardela Sprtngs, Mary-
land 
Dyer, Gail Morre-Rt 1, Box 16-M, Oak-
ton, Virgtnio 
Dyson, Judy Lynn-212 Governor's Lone, 
Harrisonburg, Vtrginio 
Dyson, Potnc•o Gilmon-Rt I , Box 42, 
Hanover, Virgenio 
Early, Dennis Roy- Route 2 , Dayton, Vir-
ginia 
Eastes, Susan Anne-161 Webster Avenue, 
Portsmouth, Virginto 
Eovey, Alice Moe-1522 Mathews Terrace, 
Portsmouth, Vtrginto 
Eberhart, Mary Elizobeth-204 Beacon Hill 
Rood, Alexandrto, Vtrgtnio 
Ebert, Miraom Emily- 8 Blue Ridge Avenue, 
Luray, Vtrganto 
Echltn, Anne Ell iott-716 Lavender Lone, 
Vrrgtnao Beach, Virgtnio 
Eddans, Non C.-137 Horseshoe Drrve, W il-
ltomsburg, Virginia 
Edelstean, Carol Eugeonie--53 I Burleigh, 
Norfol k, Vtrginaa 
Edinger, Solly El izobeth- 126 W . Adams 
St , Geo rge town, Delaware 
Edmondson, Nino Poui- Box 97, Maury, 
North Carolina 
Edmondson, Susan E.- Route 1, Meodow-
v•ew, Virganio 
Edwards, Chrtstobell Grohom- 8 I 0 West-
over Drive, Staunton, Vrrganro 
Edwa rds, Dovtd Gratton- 865 Chestnut, 
Homsonburg, Vtrginio 
Edwards, Edythe M -708 Hamilton Ave-
nue, Colonial Hetghts, Vttgrnio 
Edwards, Gwenlun Joyce-Route 1, Box 
159, Chontally, Virgtnto 
Edwards, Joyce Ann- Jarratt, Virgin ia 
Edwards, Mildo Elotne--327 B. N Howks-
b"l, Luray, Vtrginia 
Eggleston, Lindo Suson- 5000 E Semtnory 
Avenue, Rtchmond, Vrrginao 
Elder, Judith Lee--7' Lokesade Drtve, New-
port News, Virgtnio 
Ellrngton, Katharine Gray-Box 215, Wal-
nut Cove, North Coroltno 
Elltott, Ellen Merlyn-205 Azolea Drive, 
Charlottesville, Virgtnto 
Ell iott, Janet Corole-4203 Hermatoge Rd., 
Rachmond, Virgtnto 
Ell iott, Janice Poige-3240 Popoume Ave., 
Norfolk, Vttginio 
Ell ao tt, Mary Louase-Route 2, Lakeview 
Forms, Lynchburg, Vrrglnto 
Eilts, Jone FranCis-Box 2 45, Clarksville, 
Virgin to 
Emswtler, Bonnie Sue-Rt. 3, Horrtsonburg, 
Vrrgtnta 
Enck, Janet Elizabeth - 79 Phtlodelphio 
Avenue, Mossopequo Pork, New York 
Ensley, Barbaro Stzemore-Mt Crawfo rd, 
Vi rganto 
Erlondsen, Koren Jeon-122 E Myrtle Rd., 
Wtldwoodcrest, New Jersey 
Eubanks, Janet Morie-2 I Byrd Drive, Alex· 
• 
ondrio, Vi rg lnio 
Evans, Ltndo Lee-- 1508 Gates St , Lynch-
burg, Virginia 
Evonson, Maureen Eleno-1 806 Hetsterboro 
Rd , Hagerstown, Maryland 
Ewell, Mary Steed-260 I Blge. Rd Drive, 
Alexandrto, V trgtn io 
Ewers, Bonn1e G - 552 Leesvtlle Rood, 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
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Eyles, Mary Lou•se-Route 2, W.nchester, 
V~rgtntO 
Fadeley, Elizabeth Vorner-5533 S 4th St , 
Arlington, Vlfginto 
Fadeley, Robtn Cherry Sue-Route I, Box 
I 96B, Woodstock, Virg.nto 
Fadely, Janet-Route 3, Edtnburg, VlfgtntO 
Fairey, Charlotte Hobson-7504 Dunston 
Street, Spnngfteld, Vtrgtnto 
Fake, Edt th loutse-220 Orchard St , Stras-
burg, Vlfgtnto 
Fake, Margaret Ann - 220 Orchard St , 
Strasburg, Vtrg.nto 
Fones, Suzanna Thoyer-77 I 3 Boys ton St 
Annandale, Vlfgtnto 
Former, Potncto Bonney- 225 Vtlloge 
Plcwy , Newport News, Vtrgtnto 
Farrell, Donna Groce-404 Koy Rood, Ports· 
mouth, Vtrg.nto 
Fory, Kathleen Elizabeth-Ark., Virg•n•o 
Faulconer, Betty Jeon-Rt 4, Box I 95, 
Chorlottesvtlle, Vlfgtnto 
Felber, Borboro Jone-5742 Bocklick Rd , 
Spnngfteld, Vlfgtnto 
Ferguson, Potnc•o Jeon-270 I N Augus· 
to, Staunton, Vlfgtnto 
Fergusson, Carolyn Ruth-4709 Glenspnng 
Rd , Rtchmond, Vlfgtnto 
Fernter, Wando leo-Route 1, Hamson· 
burg, VlfgtntO 
Ferns, Eltzobeth Uron-Box I 1 I , New.ng· 
ton, v.,gm•o 
F.nch, Potncto Ann-1 0 S French St 
F.nney, Noncy Seoton-2- 7 Monument 
Ave , Richmond, Vtrglnio 
Ftsher, E Yvonne-91 0 Ivy St , S E , Roo· 
noke, VtrgtntO 
Fttzgerold, Betty Jean- Ro ute I , Front 
Royal, Vlfglnto 
Fttzgerold, L.ndo Roe- I 909 Fltnt Htll Rd , 
Stiver Spnng, Maryland 
Fttzpotnck, Gotl Poge-627 Jefferson Ave 
Charles Town, West Virgtnto 
Fuc, Irene Jeannette-Star Route B, Stoun· 
ton, Vtrgtnto 
Fleer, Cora l Jone-807 Welsh Rood, Dahl· 
gren, Vtrgtnto 
Flem1ng, Ellen Eltzobeth-57 I 2 N 18th 
Rood, Arltngton, Virgtnto 
Fleming, Janet lynn-Cresaptown, Maryland 
Flemmtng, Gehevteve Husson-585 Elm· 
wood Dnve, Hornso nburg, VtrgtntO 
Fltnt, Co ro le Bruce- I 69 Edwards Ferry Rd , 
Leesburg, Vtrgtnto 
Flool, Carolyn Koy-P 0 25, Jefferson, 
Morylond 
Flournoy, Eltzobeth A-RFD I , Ashland, 
Vtrg•n•o 
Flow, Eltzobeth W .-51 I 7 Volley Avenue. 
Mclean, Vlfg.n•o 
Floyd, Mary Ann-225 Taylor St, Staun-
ton, VirgtntO 
Flynn, Mary Alyce-129 Sproul Lone, Staun-
ton, Vlrgtnio 
Foley, Jocquel.ne Elizabeth-Pleasant Vol· 
ley, Vtrginio 
Forbes, Chrts!le Mc8eth-Gien Morris Blvd , 
Retstertown, Maryland 
Forbes, Eltzobeth Wolloston-602 Oakley 
Pl., Alexondno, Vlfgtnto 
Forbes, Mary lmton-602 Oakley Pl. , Alex-
ondno, VtrgtntO 
Ford, Condoce Mone-306 Woshmgton 
Ave , Mt Zephyr, Alexondno, Vlfgmto 
Ford, Jane Gray-Box 234 Centreville, 
Maryland 
Fore, Margaret Sue-Rt 6, Box 1 50. Form· 
vtlle, Vo. 
Foresman, Eltzobeth L - 4630 Tompktns 
Dnve, Mclean, Virg.n•o 
Forney, Virg•n•o Dtone-2 I 9 Hess Blvd , 
lancaster, Pennsylvon•o 
Formichelli, Homet-7 Booth Clfcle, New· 
port News, Vlfgtnto 
Forrestel, Ellen Temple-Box 87, Pembroke, 
V~rgtntO 
Fortune, Helen Kellock - I 04 Foirvtew Ct , 
Ttmontum, Maryland 
Foster, Carol Letgh-201 W Boy Ave ., Nor· 
folk, Virginto 
Foster Jr., Lyle Jockson-1 15 Pinecrest St ., 
Front Royal, Vtrg.nto 
Foster, Susan McGory-Rt. 2, Box 49, 
Spotsylvonto, Virgmio 
Fauble, Barbaro lee-21 16 York Rd., Tt-
monium, Maryland 
Fowler, Mary Altce-303 Coryle PI , Alex-
ondno, Virgtnto 
Fox, Otono Koy-Luroy, Vtrgin•o 
Foxworth, Dorothy Jeon- 22 Fotrwoy Dnve, 
Portsmouth, Vlfgtnto 
Frogolo, Kothertne Mory-7294 Longpme 
Dnve, N Springfteld, V~rg.nio 
Fronc•s, Brenda Koy-405 Chespeton Troll , 
Vtrginto Beach, VirgtntO 
Fronk, Lauro Elizobeth-464 Orchard St , 
Cranford, New Jersey 
Franseen, Sue Anno- P 0 Box 6, Vienna, 
VlfgtntO 
Frazier, Sondra Myers-575 E Market St ., 
Harr isonburg, Virginto 
Freemon, Btllle Jo-Rt 2, Box 27E, Pur-
cellvtlle, Vtrgtnto 
Freeze, Floyd Lee-Shenandoah, Virg•n•o 
French, Bonnte Lee-71 17 Brtstol Rood, 
Bolttmore 12, Maryland 
Frtendltch, Shlfley-1658 Roosevelt Ave . 
Foils Church, V~rgmio 
Fry, Julto Ann-Rt 4, Box 83, leesburg, 
VlfgtntO 
Fry, Pomelo Co rol-l 3 1 8 Michtgon Ave ., 
Alexandria, Vtrgtnto 
Frye, Elaine Juontto-2629 S Veitch St., 
Arlington, Ytrg1nio 
Fulker, Mortho Ann-Eagle 
Fuller, Patricio Ann-40 1 
Mclean, Virgtnto 
Rock, vrrgin•o 
Thrasher Rd , 
Fullman, Theresa - 3 16 Nurky Avenue, 
Newport News, VtrgtniO 
Fultz, James Willtom-1 052 South Motn 
St , New Market, YtrgtntO 
Funk, Moqorte Grottoes, Yo 
Funkhouser, Edward T rumen-Box 1 7 6, Mt 
Jackson, Ytrg.nto 
Furman, Elmer Ltn-49 Hertzler Rd, New-
port News, Vlrgtnto 
Fusch, Elizabeth Reynolds, 7401 Rebel Rd ., 
Norfolk, Yirgm•o 
Gamey, Mary Loutse-1 024 Stanford Ortve, 
Alexondroo, Vlfgtnto 
Gallagher, Eltzobeth A -I 0 I Wtllow Dnve, 
Annandale, YtrgtntO 
Gallagher, Jo Ann-684 Janney's Lone, 
Alexondrto, Yo 
Gallahan, Leslte Ruth-220 Denntson St , 
Colontol Beach, Vo 
Gombtll , Suzonne-706 Norfleet Rood, Vtr-
gtnta Beach, Vtrgtnto 
Gandy, Jeon Arden-2555 Brody St., Rich-
mond, YtrgtntO 
Garber, Ltndo Lou-1 13 W Boscoven, Wtn-
chester, Vtrginto 
Gord, Julio Corrtne-5161 North Jrd St, 
Arlington, Vtrgtnto 
Gordner, Betty Jone-Rt 4 Bo~t 572, Suf-
folk, Virgtnto 
Gordner, Mary Eltzobeth-Rt 4 Box 572, 
Suffolk, Virginto 
Gordner, Susan R , W F redertck St ., Staun-
ton, Yirgmio 
Gorfteld, Anne M -I 003 Barrett Rd , Falls 
Church, Vtrginio 
Garland, Judtth Loke-81 0 Kent Ave ., 
Cumberland, Maryland 
Garletts, Lindo Jo-730 YtrgtntO Ave., Har-
risonburg, Vtrglnio 
Garren, Evelyn LoVeme- 3917 Melrose 
Ave . N W , Roanoke, Ytrgmio 
Gorrell, Anne Cortlee-200 Ferguson Ave 
Newport News, Ytrgtnto 
Gorrell, Ellen Eltzobeth-1514 Southern 
Blvd , Ytrginio Beach, Vo 
Gory, Cheryl Ellsworth-8 East 36th St , 
Rtchmond, Virgtnio 
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Gory, Dionne Dole-8 East 36th St , Rich-
mond, Virginia 
Gatewood, Jeanne Wynne-Box 166, Bowl-
ing Green, VIrginia 
Gates, Betty Jo--Rece, Virgin1o 
Gaunt, Carmen Annette-34 16 Northview 
Place, Rtchmond, V1rginio 
Gaunt, Sharon Jeonctte-34 16 Northvtew 
Place, Richmond, V1rginta 
Gout, Carol Jeanne- 406 Brook Drive, 
Falls Church, V1rginio 
Goy, Lucy Spruill-271 0 King St., Alexan· 
drio, Virgm1o 
Gaynor, Mary Jo--214 Ashby Ave,, Elkton, 
VIrginia 
Gelder, Margaret - 4 Brood Hollow, Reho-
both Beach, Delaware 
Gentry, Mor1lyn Kemper-Woterford, V1r-
gm1o 
G1bney, Hilary Ann- 4 70 I Richmorr Pl., 
Alexondrto, Virginia 
Gibson, Monlyn-U S Army Eng. Div Med , 
APO 19, New York, New York 
Gibson, Cora l Lynn- 4803 N 16th St , Ar-
lington, Vorgin1o 
Gibson, Charlotte-Barboursville, V1rgmio 
Gibson, Ellen Goynell- 1200 K1ng St., Char-
lottesville, Vi rginio 
Gibson, Kotheryn Louise-291 1 Landover 
St ., Alexondno, Virginia 
Gibson, Nora Lou-30 1 Oakridge Blvd , 
Lynchburg, Virgmio 
Gibson, Rebecca Jo-520 Baltimore St , 
Staunton, Virginia 
G.! I, Cheryl Anne-502 1 Hopk1ns Rd., 
R1chmond, Virg.nio 
Gill1om, Judith Ann-600 Rose Anne Place, 
Go1thersburg, Maryland 
Gilstod, Susan Lee-56 Clorn St. , Harring-
ton, Delaware 
Glmble, Beverly Ann-531 4 Kepler Lone, 
Springft eld, Virglmo 
Gmsberg, Ronn1e Suson-4728 S. 29th St., 
Arlington, Vlrgmio 
Gllld, Florence E.- 454 Center Ave., West-
wood, New Jersey 
G1obert, Lauren Dorothy- 12 St . Paul's 
Cresc , Gorden City, New Jersey 
G1von, Mary Louise-1 024 Stanford Dr., 
Alexandria, Virgmio 
Glaser, Janet Lee-49 Malvern Ave , Rich-
mond, Virginia 
Gloss, Koren Dorothy-31 OS California 
Ave., Bolt1m0re , Maryland 
Gl1ptis, Andronik1 T.-316 Parkway, Char-
lottesville, Virgin1o 
Glover, Martha Jeonette-320 Downridge 
Dr., Vinton, V1rgonio 
Gnossi, Adrienne-334 Garfield Ave., Avon 
by the Sea, New Jersey 
Gochenour, Martha June-3909 Peyton 
Avenue., Richmond, V1rginio 
Godfrey, Lorrome Moe-Laurel Highway, 
Millsboro, Delaware 
Godwin, Sh1rley Anne-Windsor, Virg.nio 
Goebel, Corio H -2801 S. Grant St. , Ar-
lington, Virginia 
Gogel, Joyce Ann-R. D. 2, Phoen1xville, 
Pennsylvania 
Gohn, Victono Ehzobeth-6926 Phyll is 
Lone, Alexandria, Virginia 
Gohghtey, Gayle Anderson-R. R. No 1, 
Wmchester, V1rg.nio 
Golloodoy, Gloria Jeon-Qu1cksburg, Vir-
gmlo 
Gonzalez, Marjorie Lynne-206 Harrison 
Ave., New Castle, Delaware 
Goode, V1rginio Evelyn-635 W . Freder1ck 
St., Staunton, Virgin ia 
Gooding, Barbaro S.-Rt. 2 , Box 138, Vi-
enna, Virginia 
Goodman, Constance Leo-5212 K.ng W1l-
liom Rd., Richmond, Virginia 
Gordon, Janice Lynn-1 306 River Rd , Suf-
folk, Virginia 
Gough, Kathleen Roy-R. D 2, Unadilla, 
New York 
Gowin, Martha Anne-332 Biltmore Ave., 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
Gracey, Rebecca Maude-Route 2, Block-
stone, Virginia 
Griffin, Patricio Lee-3600 Harris Ave., 
Richmond, Virginia 
Gro1nger, Jeanette Pinnell-3 13 Jackson 
Ave., Lexington, Virginia 
Grammer, Conme Lee-405 Wilson Ave , 
Colonial He1ghts, Virginia 
Grant, Lucy Virgimo-800 1 Carriage Lone, 
Richmond, Virginia 
Groves, Harriette Yancey-Box 40, Bethel, 
Delaware 
Groves, Susan K -Box 40, Bethel, Dele-
wore 
Gray, Dons Morie-1 7 Marlyn Rd., Newark, 
Delaware 
Groy, Gene A.-Rt. 2, Stanley, Virginia 
Graybill, Mildred-1543 College, Harrison-
burg, Virginia 
Greome, Bonnie Sue-8359 Chorhse Rd., 
Richmond, Virg1n10 
Greome, Solly Annette-8359 Chorhse Rd ., 
R1chmond, Virg1mo 
Green, Carol Ann-25 Tonglewood Dr . 
Summit, New Jersey 
Green, Eleanor C.-207 York St., Suffolk, 
VIrginia 
Green, Margie Lee-2008 Lemhurst Ave , 
Fredericksburg, Virginia 
Green, Solly Virgmio-6036 35th Rood N., 
Arl ington, Virgin1o 
Gregory, Gladys Carol-Route 3, No 302, 
Petersburg, Virgin1o 
Gregory, lngeborg J utto-1 5 Gillis Rd., 
Portsmouth, Virgm1o 
Grehowock, Mildred Rose-208 Becken Ave., 
W ilmington, Delaware 
Grief, Sylvia Jane-Kingsland Rood, Boon-
ton, New Jersey 
Grier, Morcoo Belle-204 Croton Dr , Alex-
andria , Virginia 
Griesbach, Shirley Ann-Rio Rd., Chorlottes-
volle, Virginoo 
Griles, Mory Ruth-Rt. 1, Box 90, Ameloo, 
Virginia 
Grosont i, Susan Morio- 8506 Weldon Dr., 
RIChmond, Virginoo 
Grosso, Angelo Sue-Rt 2, Box 275, Solem, 
Virg1nio 
Grisso, Evelyn Sue-Rt 7, Box 94, Roanoke, 
Virginia 
Grissom, Nancy Carroll-Church St., W ind-
sor, Virginia 
Grogan, Elizabeth Lee-33 1 3 Duvown St., 
Alexondroo, Vorginoo 
Gue, Ruth Ann-Rt. I, Box 136, Elkton, 
Virgmoo 
Gulas, Faye Ellen-1 0 1 4 Old Rixeyville Rd., 
Culpeper, Virginia 
Gulliksen, Kathleen Mory-79 Weaver Ave., 
Harrisonburg, Virg inia 
Gum, Carol Ann- Frankfo rd, Delaware 
Gunther, Joanne Thereso-309 B Ryders 
Lone, Eost Brunswick, New Jersey 
Gurkin, Cynthoo Ann - 6100 27th Ave , 
S.E., Washington, D. C 
Gurley, Prudence Helen-RFD No. 4 , Lex-
ington, Vi rginio 
Gutzler, Bonnie Sue-205 Gronodo Rd , 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Gutzler, Sherry lou-205 Granado Rd., 
Portsmouth, Virginoo 
Hoose, Carol Ann-5912 W Club Lone, 
Richmond, Vi rgonio 
Hahn, RIChard Grohom-33 Palmer Ave., 
N. Tarrytown, New York 
Haines, Anne-229 E. Beverly St , Stoun· 
ton, V1rgonio 
Ha ines, Joyonne-426 W Monmouth St., 
Frederick, Virginia 
Hole, Bettie Lee-68 I 7 Murray Hill Dr , 
Oxon Hill, Maryland 
Hall, Carolyn Anne-Rt 1, Box 48G, Hope· 
well, Virgonio 
Ha ll, Rebecca Sue-Route 7, Box 250, 
Roanoke, Vlrginio 
Hom, Nancy Elrine-71 I Gypsy Avenue. 
Staunton, Virginia 
Hamil ton, Joan Imogene-Middleton, War· 
ren, Virginia 
Hamlin, Lucinda Goy-862 Bridgeboro St , 
Riverside, New Jersey 
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Hammer, Wllleom Roy-Weyers Cove, Au-
gusto, Vergeneo 
Hampson, Corlotto Moe-Hegh St , Odessa, 
Oelowore 
Hancock, Mory Fronces-70 He tchens Lone, 
Newport News, Vergenio 
Hand, Borboro E -35 Hillcrest Or , Foerfox, 
Vergenio 
Honey, Irene-Centerton Rood, Bredgeton, 
New Jersey 
Honey, Phyllis Coroi-Route I, Polmyro, 
Virgeneo 
Honrohon, Morsho Moree- I 07 Peore Lone, 
Portsmouth, Vergeneo 
Honsberger, Potreceo Eloene-Mt Jackson, 
Vergenio 
Hansen, Marilyn Joyce-19 4 I Cherokee, 
Waynesboro, Vergeneo 
Henson, Koren Jeon-4605 Boldwen Oreve, 
Mclean, Vergeneo 
Harcum, Nancy Jo-332 Sounders Or , 
Portsmouth, Verginio 
Hardy, Jonet Moy-6 Medlock Rood, Sand-
ston, Virgtneo 
Harley, Sharon Ann-Route 5, Wenchester, 
Vergeneo 
Harlow, Shelby Jeon-1521 Cherry Ave , 
Chorlottesvelle, Virgeneo 
Hermon, Corl Bernord-Rt 5, Box 59, Hor-
nsonburg, Vergin io 
Horman, Rebecca Jone - McGotteysvelle, 
Virgeneo 
Harmon, Borboro Jeon-2005 Shody Grove, 
Rd., Mechonecsville, Virginia 
Harmon, Sondra Goye-Route 1, Box 93, 
Woodlawn, Vergineo 
Harper, Darts Jeon-3923 Mt Vernon 
Hwy., Alexondreo, Verglneo 
Horper, Lindo Lee-Box 51 , Dry Fork, Ver-
ginio 
Harper, Suson- White Stone, Loncoster, Vir-
geneo 
Hornngton, Kathryn Fronces-1 86 Commo-
dore Drive, Norfolk, Vlrgenio 
Harris, Amy Cotherlne-5905 Marion Lone, 
Rechmond, Vergenio 
Horns, Anne Elezobeth-1607 Arlengton 
Blvd , Foerfox, Virgeneo 
Horns, Connee Groyce-223 Taylor Street, 
Staunton, Verglnio 
Horns, Gladys Jeon-Route I , Fencostle 
Vergeneo 
Harris, Jocquelene-502 Milltown Rd Wrl-
mengton, Oelowore 
Harris, Joonno-2624 Flor~do Ave , N W .• 
Roanoke, Vlrgenio 
Horns, Judy Belle-Route 1, Box 256, 
Montpelier, VIrginia 
Horns, Katharine Mlller-4 Melven Ave , 
Baltimore 28, Morylond 
Horns, Moree Kotherene-Rt 6 , Box 185, 
Chorlottesvelle, Vergeneo 
Horres, Mory Borboro-8 129 Wolters Or , 
Norfo lk, Vergineo 
Horns, Potreceo Eloene-1212 Menwether 
St , Chorlottesvelle, Vergeneo 
Horns, Thereso-5616 N 18th St , Arleng-
ton, Vergeneo 
Horreson, Anne Carter-Route 1, Box 27, 
Blackstone, Vergeneo 
Hornson, Jonet Louese-228 E Court St , 
Doylestown, Virgeneo 
Hornson, Potreceo Boii-RFD 1, Box 27, 
Blacksto ne, Virgeneo 
Hort, Fredo Kotherene- RFD 1, Goenesvelle, 
Vergineo 
Hort, Ruth Ann-RO 1 Solem, New Jersey 
Harvey, Juleo Stopleton-3022 Dover Or , 
Roanoke, Vergeneo 
Hostengs, Carolyn Worren-1 012 Graydon 
Ave , Norfolk, Virgeneo 
Hatcher, Lone-5506 Medmont Cercle, S W , 
Roanoke, Vergenio 
Haught, Kathleen- Box 12, Elkwood, Ver · 
geneo 
Haught, Morgoret- Box 12, Elkwood, Ver-
geneo 
Haught, Reto-Box 12, Elkwood, Vergeneo 
Houser, Betty Jeon- 14 70 Langhorne Rd 
Lynchburg, Virgeneo 
Howkens, Morileo Evo-6730 Bostwtck 
Oreve, Sprengfeeld, Vergineo 
Hawks, Beverly Roy- 631 Ellerslee Ave 
Coloneol Heeghts, Vergeneo 
Howley, Susan Wells-1 00 Trelby Ct , Ches-
apeake, Virgeneo 
Hoyes, Follye Rebecco- 323 68th St . New-
port News, Virgeneo 
Hayter, Loes Goy- Rural Retreat, Vergenio 
Hazelwood, Jerelynn- 8136 Frencleff Rd 
Norfolk, Vergeneo 
Heath, No rmo Jeon- 5 124 Amberly Rood, 
Virgeneo Beoch, Vergeneo 
Heatwole, Bonnee Sue-Route 5, Box 88 
Horresonburg, Vergeneo 
Hednck, Oonold- 80 1 West Moen St 
Lonsdale, Pennsylvoneo 
Hednck, Joyce-1 200 Edom Rood, Har-
riso nburg, Vergeneo 
Heerleen, Betty-507 Adorns Ploce, Foils 
Church, Vergenio 
Hegotty, Potreceo Jone-6936 Alpene Or , 
Annondole, Vergtneo 
Heeshmon, Koren Chrestene-Wordensvelle, 
West Verginio 
Helsley, Beverley Sue- Box 83, Edenburg 
Virgin eo 
Helsley, Pomeleo Eloene-Box 83, Edinburg, 
Vergeneo 




Hendreckson, Mortho-1617 Skylene Oreve, 
Vergeneo 
Henegon, Cathleen Anne--6067 Glenester 
Or , Spnngfeeld, Virgeneo 
Henley, Almo Pendleton-700 Seneca Rood, 
Rechmond, Vergeneo 
Henlene, Noncy Lou-Box 223, Ooklond, 
Morylond 
Hensly, Borry Steven-203 Ashby Ave , Elk-
ton, Virgenio 
Hensley, Oelure Wellord-Rt 1, Box 394, 
Elkton, Vergeneo 
Hensley, Koye Ellen-Rt 1, Port Republtc, 
Vergeneo 
Hensley, Lindo Lee--Mt Crawford, Vergenio 
Hensley, Michele Lenore--Route 3, Box 
234, Elkton, Vergeneo 
Herndon, Potreceo Ann-Rt 2, Box 132-H, 
Orange, Vergeneo 
Herren, Eltzobeth Corolyn- 3 Gronello St , 
Hampton, Vergeneo 
Herren, J udeth Metchell- 911 Word St , 
N W , Roanoke, Vergineo 
Herrengton, Anno Moree-- 11 0 Herrengton 
Lone, East Chesapeake, Vergeneo 
Herl, Coro Evelyn-205 E Marshall St , 
Foils Church, Vergenio 
Hertz, Lydeo Logon- RFD 2. Leesburg, Ver-
g tneo 
Heselton, Koren Ruth-11 4 5 Woolley Ave , 
Uneon, New Jersey 
Hewett, Lendo Hll l- 30 11 Kenmo re Rood, 
Rechmond 25, Verginio 
Hewlett, Denno Jeonne-507 N Heghlond 
St , Arlengton, Vergeneo 
Heys, Goy Belle- 5919 5th Rood N , Ar-
ltngton, Vergento 
Hickmon, Mory Borboro- Box I, Atlontec, 
Vergeneo 
Hecks, Oeono Rose--8 West Howell Ave 
Alexondrto, Vergeneo 
Hecks. Morceo Lennette--4 I 4 Avewel Ave 
Bedford, Vergenro 
Hicks, Sondra Jeon- Remtngton, Virgeneo 
Heggens, Denno Mone- 502 Anteetom Ave 
Foerfox, Vergeneo 
Heggens, Juoneto- Rt 2, Box 387, Form-
velle, Vergeneo 
Hell , Frances, Oeonne-516 Potreck Ave , 
Rechmond, Vergeneo 
Hell, Jocquelene Ann-6321 Stonybrook Or 
Rechmond, Vergeneo 
Hell, Pomelo Eloene-29 Loncoster Terr., 
Hampton, Vergeneo 
Hell, Solly Moson-122 Davenport St Taun-
ton, Mossochusetts 
Helleord, Koren Eloene--2 Forest Glen Rd 
Woodbredge, Vergeneo 
Heitner, Dorcas Ann- 6221 Leberty Rd 
Bol11mo re 7. Morylond 
Henes, Cyntheo Ann- 2 Rotcle ffe Place, 
Newport News, Virgtneo 
Henkle, PatriCIO Ann- I 0 Turlengton Rd 
Newport News, Vtrgeneo 
Henson, lng red Cloro-34 14 Pomleco Cercle, 
Norfolk, Vtrgeneo 
Henson, Pattee Oowell-3905 Douglass 
Oreve, Mclean, Verg tneo 
Hluszczyk Lydio-565 Rooseve lt Ave Cor· 
teret, New Jersey 
Hobson, Vtckee Leonora- Hell Top Rd Rt 
I , Corset, V erg en eo 
Hoff Pomelo Jeonnene--4 14 E Moson Ave , 
Alexondreo, V erg en eo 
Hoffman, Jone Ellen-4 1 0 W 14th St 
Front Royal, Vergeneo 
Hoffman Jody Ann-5239 Fesher Rd S E 
Woshengton 0 C 
Hoffmaster Lendo Sue--322 W Fornonce 
St • NorJestown, Pennsylvonto 
Hogon Raben Lee-503 Eloene Court, Ale"-
ondreo Vergeneo 
Hogge Ju leo Roe-- I 0 I Hunts Neck Rd 
Poquoson Vergtneo 
Holden, Soro Lloyd- 307 Romsev Ave , 
Hopewell Vergtnto 
Hollandsworth Je relyn Foye-4 I 5 Murphy 
Rd Coll•nsvtlle Vorgenoo Hollo~dswor th Sondra-Box 54 7 Bossen 
Vergeneo 
Hollowell, Lendo Roy-Route 2 , Bo"' 284 
Suffolk Vergeneo 
Hook Els•e--Route 2 Wenchester Vorgeneo 
Hooke Leono Verg•noo-Penn Loerd Vergtneo 
Hoover. Jonet Foye--Keesletown, Vtrqen•o 
Hopktns, Down Leo-2 I 2 Center Street 
Ho rrtngton, Oe lowore 
Horne Charles Edword-3 1 5 N Mode son 
St Staunton Vergtneo 
Horne Romano Goel-3 15 N Modo<on S 
Staunton V ergonio 
Horsley Sherley Jean-Route 3 Bossett 
V1rgeneo 
Horton Coral Jeonne--1 40 1 S Co•umbus 
St Arltngton, Vergoneo 
Houck Morgoret Lee 4 1 7 Hampton Roods 
Ave Hampton V·rgeneo 
House M echoel Anne--191 7 Londole St 
Hampton Vergeneo 
Howard Nancy Ellen-671 508 Taylor 
St Le><ong ton Vergonto 
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Howard, Tonyo Jeon-716 W Glebe Rd , 
Alexondroo, Vtrgrnro 
Howell , Carolyn Jeon-1 414 Potrock. Henry 
Drove, Foils Church, Vtrgrnro 
Howlett, Rosemary- I 0 13 Colonial Ave 
Colonrol Herghts, Vlrgrnro 
Hubers, Rose Theodoro-S91 3 Ftrst St , N 
Arlrngton, Virgrnro 
Huddleston, Mory- 89S Woshrngton Ave , 
Yrnton, Vtrgrnio 
Hudson, Elrzobeth Lovelond-33 Woodland 
St ., Portsmouth, Vrrgrnro 
Hudson, Jocqueline--26 S Lake St • Solem, 
Virgrnro 
Huffer, Donald Lee-Rt I, Churchvrlle, 
V.rgrnio 
Huffman, Betty Lynn-Rt 1, Mt Crawford, 
Y.rginro 
Huffman, Faye Arnetto- 422 E Rockrng-
hom St , Elkton~ Ytrgrnio 
Huffman, Martha Hordy-1 181 S Mound 
Ave , Covrngton, Vrrgrnro 
Hughes, Gloroo Beoll-2203 Scroggrns Rd 
Alexondroo, Vtrgrnro 
Hughes, Moroonne--1 19 No Floyd St 
Alexandria, Ylrgrnio 
Hughes, Mary Suson-371 Roxbury St , 
Clrfton Forge, Virgrnro 
Hughes, Nancy Lurono-2203 Grrf frth R.d ., 
Foils Church, Virginia 
Hughes, Sondra Koy- Rt 3, Box S78, Me-
chonrcsvtlle, Vrrgrnro 
Hullett, Arthur Joseph- 16 Alice Ave , El -
licott Crty, Maryland 
Hunt, Janet Ruth- Rt 1, Charles Crty, Vrr-
grnro 
Huopono, Joyce Cynthlo-206 Yon Etten 
Rd., Spencer, New York 
Hunt, Merlom Pleosonts-S 14 McCormrck 
Blvd , Clrfton Forge, Vrrgrnio 
Huntley, Comrlle Jeonne--21 16 South Sec-
ond St , Arlrngton, Ylrgrnro 
Hunsberger, Jul io Anne--S20S 6th Ploce 
S., Arlrngton, Vtrgrnro 
Hurd, Beth Sue-712 Jefferson Street 
Henry, V.rginro 
Hutchens, Mrldred-Bo~t 13, Greenville, 
Vrrginia 
Hutcherson, Carolyn Jonet-Giodys, Virginia 
Hutson, Koren Ann- I 0 Azalea Drive, 
Hampton, Yrrgrnto 
Huttemon, Teresa Lee-B26 Maple Street, 
Staunton, V.rgrnto 
Hutton, Judith Quorrre-19SO 1 Botlersto 
Blvd., Rocky Rrver 16, Ohio 
Hunord, Emrly Ann- I 049 Crone Drrve, 
Falls Church, Vrrornro 
Hylton, Ellen Ann- 917 Lake Dr , Bed-
ford, Yrrgrnro 
Hylron, Trudy Moe- I SO Howard Dr , 
Lynchburg, Vrrgrnro 
llgrnfri tz, Koren Downe- New Freedom, 
Pennsylvonro 
lvey, Ruth Motte- Box 383, Soltvrlle, Vtr-
grnro 
Jackson, Brenda Joyce- I 31 1 S Dole Or ., 
Annandale, Vtrgrnro 
Jacobs. Barbaro Ann- 71 0 Chetworth PI , 
Alexandria , Vrrgrnro 
Joksrc, Therese Merie-l 0 18 Hrghlond 
Ave , Foils Church, Vo 
Jamerson, Celeste Helen- 200 Holsyeod 
Rd ., Rrchmond 35, Virginia 
Jomrson, Jonrce Lucrlle--1 02S Rosemary 
Ave , Roanoke, Vrrgrnro 
James, Agnes Reba- Box 277 Viewtown, 
Vrrgrnro 
James, Orono Lynn- S 1 4 Rockbridge Rd , 
Portsmouth, Yrrgrnro 
Janney, Ann-Rt 2, Edrnburg, Yrrgrnro 
Jarrett, Judith Anne-30 1 DeSoto Dr , 
Rrchmond 29, Yrrgrnro 
Jorvrs, Phyllis Goy- I 131 Country Club 
Rd., Newport News, Virginro 
Jenkrns, Carol Etleen- 1 12 Sta t ion St , 
Herndon, Yrrgrnro 
Jeffress, Elrzobeth Lothom- 1303 Duke St , 
Horrrsburg, Pennsylvonro 
Johnson, Corio Jeon- 4128 Ultne Ave , 
Ale~tondrro, Virgrnro 
Johnson, Don no Elo rne--1 800 Pocahontas 
St , Lynchburg, Vrrgrnro 
Johnson, Eddo Lee-238 E Gray St., Cov-
rngton, V11ginio 
Johnson, Goynelle Dorden-2706 Hillcrest 
R.d , Rrchmond, Yrrgrnto 
Joffre, Pomelo Yvette-S704 Chonnrng 
Rd , Sprongfield, Yrrginro 
Johnson, Janet Elizabeth-Bolt 340, Beer, 
Delaware 
Johnson, M Kothleen-706 W Ook St., 
Foils Church, Vrrginro 
Johnson, Morrho Jone--Stonley, Yrrgrnio 
Johnson, Nancy Lee-8619 Arran Rd , 
Rrchmond 35, Yirginro 
Johnson, Marie Ann-4 1 4 Beaumont St., 
Fo lrfox, Virgrnio 
Johnson, Mary Alice-Rt 3, Danville, Vlr-
grnro 
Johnson, Mary Colleen-24 1 S Avenie Ave., 
S W , Yrrgrnio 
Johnson, M Potrrc•o-706 N Ook St ., 
Foils Church, Yrrgrnro 
Johnson, Susan Lee- Forest Hills, Harrison-
burg, Vrrgrnio 
Johnson, Wrll rom Kent-609 Ranger Rd., 
Forrfox, Vrrgrnro 
Johns, Nancy Lorene-Rt. 2, Spartansburg, 
Pennsylvonro 
Johnston, Helen Kaye- Washington, Yir-
ginro 
Jones, Barbaro Ellen-Rt 1, Thaxton, Vrr-
grnro 
Jones, Dolores Koy-1 8 12 Barracks Rd., 
Chorlottesville, Virgrnro 
Jones, Ella Adelro-1 SO 1 Leckie St , Ports-
mouth, Vrrgrnro 
Jones, Jane Ann-3788 Korlrn Ave, Nor-
folk, Vrrgrnro 
Jones, J immy Gorlond-301 Westwood 
Ave , Staunton, Virginia 
Jones, Mortho Drone-I SO 1 Leckie St , 
Portsmouth, Yirgrnro 
Jones, Marthe Lee--2724 Mohawk Dr , 
Rrchmond 3 S, Virgrnro 
Jones, Mary Sue- I 023 Chestnut Dr , Hor-
rrsonburg, Yrrginto 
Jones, Sondra Lee 4430 S 31st St , Ar-
ltngton, Vtrginto 
Jones, Sherry Ann-300 Phtllrps Dr., Ale~t­
ondrio, Yirgrnro 
Kamminga, Jean Morie-849 Ridge Rd., 
Annandale, Virgrnio 
Konto, Evo Frene-1011 Yrrgrnro Ave ., 
Wrse, Yrrgrnro 
Koplon, Estelle Drone-130 1 Somlion Dr , 
Mort rnsville, Virginia 
Koufmon, Solly Bell-Box 864, Leesburg, 
Virginia 
Koy, Barbero Gorl- 2428 Heuette Dr , No r-
folk, Yirgtnro 
Koy, Merle Anne--2428 Heutte Dr , Nor-
folk, Yirginro 
Keesee, Koren Gibson-Rt 2 1, Gretna, 
Yrrgrnio 
Keeslrng, Ltndo Lee-4728 S. 29th St , 
Arl ington, Vrrginio 
Kegley, Edna L.-793 Oyster Point Rd., 
Newport News, Virginia 
Keller, Betty Phtpps--167 W. Market St ., 
Harrisonburg, Yirginro 
Kelley, Bonnre Lee-504 W Ook St , Alex-
andria, Yirgtnio 
Kelley, Coral Ann-Ill Elrzobeth St., Holly 
Hill, Florrdo 
Kelly, Lourse Pomelo-2923 Crowley PI , 
Alexondrro, Vrrgrnio 
Kelly, Nancy El izobeth-22 12 N. Quintana 
St., Arhngton, Yrrginio 
Kelt, Edi th Louise-1 426 Oliver Ave., An-
nandale, Yrrginro 
Kemp, Merle Anne-S922 Dillon Ave , Me-
Leon, Vrrgrnto 
Kemp, Shrrley Ann-Rt. 2, Front Royal, 
Yrrgrnro 
Kennedy, Joan Morie--7229 Auburn St., 
Annandale, Virgrnio 
Kent, Juont to Joyce--44 17 Montgomery, 
Lynchburg, Yirginto 
Kersey, Nancy Oore--2609 Loncroft Rd., 
Bon Arr, Yrrginro 
Kesler, Koren Anne-2528 Commonwealth 
Dr., Chorlottesvtl le, Vrrginio 
Kessel, Jeanette Morie- Rt. 2 , Staunton, 
Vrrgtnto 
Keyes, Mtrtom Lots-6409 Lrncolnto Rd ., 
Ale~tondr•o , Yrrgrnio 
Keys, Sharon Lee-Box 64, Forrfox Stat ion, 
Virgin to 
Ktllmon, Caro l Ann- 1 11 E. Bayview Blvd , 
Norfolk, Ytrgtnio 
Ktlpotrrck, Cheryl Anne-24 16 S Culpepper 
St., Arlrngton, Ytrgtnto 
Krmble, Srleen Elizobeth-Rt. 1, Bluemont, 
Virginro 
Ktmberl tng, D Otone-Bo~t 236, Damascus, 
Yrrgrnro 
Krndermon, Barbero Elrzobeth- 2504 Gor-
don St , Hopewell, Yrrginio 
Krng, Bette Jeonne-13 Brandon Rd , New-
port News, Yrrgmto 
Kmg, Betty Anne-50 Elm Ave , Newport 
News, Yo 
Krng, Cynthro Ann- 6703 Anders Terrace, 
Sprrngf reid, Yrrgrnto 
Krng, Frances Elorne-Rt 1, Dry Fork, 
Yrrgtnro 
Krngree, Ma ry Anne- 1 152 N George St , 
York, Pennsylvonro 
Ktngree, Rtchord Arnold-Rt. 1, Mt Crow-
ford, Yrrgrnio 
Krrk, Koren Ashworth-1 1 0 Morro Blvd ., 
Chesapeake, Vrrgtnio 
Krrkwood, Lauro Kotherrne-1 16 Fels Ave , 
Ellrcotr Crty, Maryland 
Ktss, Judr th A.-5213 Trumps Mtll Rd., 
Bol trmore, Maryland 
Krte, Raymond Lee-Rt 1, Shenandoah, 
Ytrgtnro 
Klern, E Anne-3520 Ec ton PI , Alexon-
drro, Vrrgrn to 
Kltpp, Lo raine Moore-Rt 2 , Corlett, Vir-
grnio 
Kmrely, James lrvrng-288 S Ltberty St , 
Harrisonburg, Virginro 
Knrght, Potrrcro Ann- 4 17 Beechcroff Rd, 
Wincheste r, Yirgrnro 
Knighting, Jr Marshall Ho llond- Rt 3 , Lu· 
roy, Yrrgrnto 
Kntghton, Susan Morre--823 New Homp-
shrre 
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Knighton, Terry Compney-4 9 Cantrell 
Avenue, Harrisonburg, Virgin1o 
Kno tt, Frances Anne-598 Memo rial Blvd., 
Mort1nsvil le, Virginia 
Koch, Charlotte Ann-2825 Jeffers Dr., 
Bon Air, Virginia 
Koenig, Frances Lummis-1 5 N. Fenwick 
St., Arl ington, V~rginio 
Koepsell, Christ ine Morie-15 I 2 Pinewood 
St., Falls Church, Virginia 
Kolbe, Susan Lynne-21 Greaves Pl., Cran-
fo rd, New Jersey 
Koontz, Nancy Rondolph-1 02 I Junior 
Ave ., Shenandoah, Virgmio 
Ka tzen, Suzanne-Meadows Rd., Avong s 
M ills, Maryland 
Kromer, Groce Eorlene-1 400 Central Ave., 
Hopewell, Virg in ia 
Krebs, Lindo R -2943 Fleetwood Ave . 
S.W ., Roanoke, Virgin1o 
Krug, Claro El izobeth-226 Ash woods Rd., 
Baltimore 22, Maryland 
Kucera, v,gm1o Lee-251 5 Pork, River· 
side, Ill inois 
Kuhns, Donald Eugene- I 01 7 M t Clinton 
Pike, Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Kunzig, Dionne Ellen-250 Patane Ave., 
Roslyn, Pennsylvania 
LoBrenz, Jeanine Cloire-4402 Margie Dr ., 
Mclean, Virginia 
Locey, A. Kathleen- I 17 Arran Rd., Balti-
more, Maryland 
Lockey, Ruth D1onne- 4616 Devonshlfe 
Rood, Richmond, Virg1n1o 
Locks, Brenda Faye-Box 184, Clover, Vo . 
Lacy, Andrea Cris-17 12 Blvd., Co lomol 
Heights, Virg inia 
Lady, Patricio Moe-2735 Fort Scott Drive, 
Arlington, Virginia 
Loil, Edith Hope-1 41 7 S 28th St , Arling-
ton, V~tg inio 
Laird, Carol Ann-6 I 6 Barkley Dr., Fat r· 
fox, Virgmio 
Lorn, Donald Lee-Rr. I, Mt. Crawford, 
Virgin1o 
Lorn, Bernice Ell zobeth-Rt 2 , Edmburg, 
Virgin1o 
Lambert, Dorothy Ann-306 F St., Wood-
bndge, V~tg1n10 
Lambert, Peggy Eugen1o- P 0 Box 3 33, 
Triangle, Virg1n1o 
Lornmo, Barbaro Jeon-P 0 Box 146, 
Quicksburg, Virgmio 
Lancaster, Janet Lee-30 I I Elmbrook Rd., 
Richmond, Virginia 
London, Valer ie Ann-600 River Towers 
Dr., Fotrfox, Virgmio 
Landrum, Belle Jordon-5705 Pork Ave., 
Rtehmond, Virg1n1o 
Landt, Kathryn Ann-1 0 Aspen Court, W il · 
mmgton, Delaware 
Lone, Ann Russel-222 W Culpeper St. 
Culpeper, Virgmio 
Lone, Annette El!zobeth-222 Rives Rood, 
Martinsville, V~rg inio 
Lone, Peggy Ann-For Hdls, New Jersey 
Lanter, Betty Sue-111 Chesapeake, New-
port News, Virgmio 
Lonmg, Judt th Anne-291 W . Commerce, 
Bridgeton, New Jersey 
Lonsbery, Marie Ann-456 Cronin Rd., Vir-
gmro Beach, Virgmio 
Lantz, Ellen Ruth-Lmville Ave , Broadway, 
Vtrgtnio 
Lantz, Robert W .-RFD No 1, Box 70, 
T1mberville, Virgin1o 
Lorkms. Carolyn Lucdle-RFD No 1, T im · 
berville, Virgimo 
Lerner, Chnstine-136 O'Conoe Place 
Hampton, Virgin1o 
Larsen, Pamela Nell-Box 139, Durham, 
Connect1cut 
Lorson, Mercia Goye-4 550 Toledo Dnve, 
Son Diego, Coltf. 
Latham, Peggy-Rt I , Bristol. Virginto 
lot1mer, Tornero Scott-160 1 Kmg W illiam 
Rr., V~rg1n10 Beach, V~rgrn1o 
Loudenberger, Barbaro Ann-7523 Inzer 
St , Springf1eld, V1rgil'llo 
Lawler, Mary Ellen-5222 N 27th Rd , Ar· 
ling ron 7, Vtrgin1o 
Lowry, Dione Lee-315 N. Dlvis1on, Sal-
isbury, Maryland 
Laymon, James Rtehord-Keezletown, V~r­
gtniO 
Leatherman, W illiam Jocob--423 West 
Cecd Stree t, Winchester, V~rgmio 
Leathers, Senders Lee-3218 South 13th 
Rd , Arlington, Virginia 
LeDone, Ruth Emel ie-13 4 Monkm Wlk, 
Falls Church, Vlfginio 
Lee, Judtth Ellen-538 Lee Ave, Hornson· 
burg, V~tg1n1o . 
Lee, Monlyn-761 0 Rockfalls Dr , Rtch-
mond, Virgm10 
Lee, Martha Jone-374 E. Wolfe St , 
Horrrsonburg, V~rginio . 
Lee, Martha L.- Loke City J r College 
Lake Crty, Flor1do 
Leech, Nancy Carol- I 02 Lafayette Rd 
Cranford, New Jersey 







Lehman, Ruby S.-1520 College Ave., 
Homsonburg, Virgmio. 
Leinart, Sharon Lou1se-Lo Volley Form, 
Manchester, Maryland 
Leite, Virgin1o Dole Gether, Virginia 
Lennon, Lynne Ann--4405 Stratford Rd., 
Richmond, Virgm1o. 
Leonard, Lmdo Ann,__()rkney Springs, 
Virgmto. 
Lesern, Joan Berry-JO Box 737, Swans-
boro, North Carolina 
Leslie, Debra LoUise-Route I, Lexington, 
Virgrn io 
Lewis, Joan Morie-2880 Murray Ave , 
Cornwells Hts, Pennsylvania 
Ltddle, Barbaro Jean Rt 2, Box 356D, 
Cambric, Virgtnio 
Light, Dewey Allen, Jr -Kings St , Corn-
brio, Virgin10 
Lillard, Joyce Faye-Box 245, New Market, 
V~rgmro 
Liller, Carolyn J~2 I I Wempe Dr , Cum-
berland, Maryland 
Lilly, Carolyn June-RFD #I Mt. Crow· 
ford, Vrrgmro 
Linoburg, Lela Moe-Rt. 1, Box 7 4, Berry-
ville, Vrrgrn1o 
Lind, Moqorie Anne-4021 Honey Lone, 
Annodole, Virglmo 
Lingeboch, David 4 I 08 Montpelier Rd 
Rockvrlle, Vrrgrnio 
Unthcurn, Nettie Jone-81 I Drnwiddie St., 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
Lmford, Erntly Gertrude-3448 Howard Rd 
Richmond, V1rginio 
lipcomb, Andrea Goil-1 025 Lake Court 
Ave , Lynchburg, Virginia 
l1skey, Billy Owen 456 E Wolfe St ., 
Homsonburg, Virginia 
Littreol Arnondo Kelly-30 12 Cove Rd 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Lloyd, Frances G.,--Qtrs. 380-A M C S 
QuantiCO, Vlfgrnro 
Lloyd, Kathryn Ann-809 Sherwood Rd , 
Charleston, West Vrrgrnio 
Logon, Meredtth Jane-l 06 Forr.•rew Dr 
Sornmerset, Vrrg1nio 
Lohr Rebecca Jone-2919 Goolsby Ave , 
Richmond, Vlfgrnio 
Lohrman Mane Ellzobeth--2223 Wood· 
land, Scorch Ploms, New Jersey 
Long, Carol Morrrs-Port Repubfrc, Vo 
Long, Donald Clrnton--Box l 16. Dayton 
Vlfgmto 
Long Mary Wolloce-1 08 S Royal Ave 
Front Royal Vorgmro 
Long, Paulo Ellen-Mt Crawford Vrrgrnro 
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Lowe Borboro Jon-522 Godwtn Ave 
Mtdlond Pork, New Jersey 
Lowe, Dorothy Mone--l 07 Horseshoe Woy 
Ltncroft, New Jersey 
Lowe, Mortho Memphts-Rt 5, Box 73A, 
Lextngton, Vtrgtnto 
LuCO$, Marilyn Fronces-529 Wilton Ave, 
Elltcott , Morylond 
Luck, Ltndo Corolyn-514 Langhorne Ave , 
Rtchmond, Vtrglnto 
Lynch, Chnstofo Anne-21 30 Colorado 
Ave . Portsmouth, Vtrgtnto 
Lynch, Jeonene Lou•se-491 0 Sem1nory 
Rd . Alexondno, Virgmio 
Lynch, Judtth Ann-1204 Houdon Lont' , 
Vtrgtnto Beqch, Vtrgtnto 
Lynch, Judtth Ellen-Box 20, Fleet Post 
Offtcc, Son Fronetsco, Colifornto 
Lynch, Peggy Lou-188 Orchard Ave , 
Rocky Mount, North Coroltno 
Lynch, Torry Loutse-232 So Washington 
St , Mtlford, Delowore 
Lynn, Ltndo Lee-Woodstock, Vtrgtnto 
Lyon, Nancy Helen-3817 So 7th St 
Arlington, Vtrgtnto 
Lukehart, Nancy Ann-20 Cumberland Rd 
Htd svtlle, New York 
McCabe, Rrto Anne-5823 Deon Dr , Me-
Leon Vtrgtnoo 
McCafferty, Geroldtne--5220 8th Rd 
Arltngton, Virgtnto 
McColl, Georgto Deon-303 Roseneorh, 
Rtehmond, Vtrgtnto 
McChesney, Dtone-3 4 18 Menor Rd. Chevy 
Chose, Morylond 
McCionohon, Corole-89 Stokcslond Ave , 
Donvtlle, Vtrgtnto 
McCionohon, Mtlzt Sue-Box 95, StepheM 
Ctty, VorgtntO 
McCionohon, Solly Ann-Mouertown, Vtr 
OtntO 
McClure Po tneto Eltzoberh-Box I 058, AI 
b rook AFB, Canol Zone 
McConnell, Mory Rochei-Rt I , Abtngdon 
VtrgtntO 
McCool. Potrocto Ann-4 I I Betsy Bell Rd 
Staunton, Virgtnio 
McCormick, Gloria J -Rt # 3 Mallow, 
Covtngton, Virgtnto 
McCue, Svson Frost-Rt 4, Staunton, Vtr-
gtnoo 
McCully Mortonne Te reso-5409 Gunston 
Lone, Comp Sprtngs, Morylond 
McDonald, Charlene Morte-31 6 Korl Rd 
Alexondno, Vtrginto 
McDontel, Rosemory- 2326 Academy Ct 
NE, Atlonto, Georgto 
McEtftsh , Sondra Corel- l 0 14 Hordtng 
Ave , Cumberland, Morylond 
McGuonness, Mory Ann-530 Locust St 
Roselle, New Jersey 
McEwen, Eltzobeth Buffin-Wokefteld, Vtr-
gtnto 
McGiothery, Elotne-1 05 N Gronodo St , 
Arltngton, Virginto 
McGovern, Potnc•o Ann-1307 Fiddlers 
Green, Foils Church, Virgmto 
McGhee, Sharon Ann-Box 224, Holtfox, 
Virgtnoo 
McHenry, Margaret Lee-Shenandoah, Vtr· 
gtn•o 
McGrath, PotrtCtO Ann-Rt 1, Box 103 
Htnlon, Vtrgtnto 
McKenzte, Core l Lee--Box 212, Corngon-
vtlle, Morylond 
McKmney, Noncy Corroii-Rt 1, Box 293A, 
Vtctono, Vtrgtnto 
McLoughltn, Poulo June-Novy Box 21 4 
FPO, New York, New York 
McLonn, Ado Morio-Rt 4, Leesburg, 
Vtrgtnio 
McKntght, Constance Elome--1 0 I 5 Me Foil 
Place, Mclean, Virgtnio 
Mcleod, Altce Morte--8133 Ridge Field, 
Norfolk, Vtrgtnto 
McMtllton, Dtone E -7206 Hillcrest Rd 
Alexondno, Vtrgtnto 
McMrllon, Lauro Vtrginio-720 Coroltno 
Ave , Norfolk, Vtrgtnio 
McNicholas, Sondra Mory-528 21st St , 
Virgtnio Beech, Virgtnio 
McPherson, Betsy Kotherme--272 Mimosa 
Lone, Orange, Vtrgtnto 
Mabry, Morton Eltzobeth-39 Burt ts St • 
Portsmouth, Virgmio 
Moe Cord, Helen Onllo-19.4 6 Lonstng Ave , 
Rtchmond, Virgtnio 
MocKoy, El1zobeth Anne-1 4 18 Sonsberry 
Ave, Charlotte, North Coraline 
Moclochlon, Ellen Rose--427 Newpor t 
News Rd , Hampton, Virgtnio 
Madden Morgoret Adele--1 Beever Dom 
Dr , Seaford, Dclowore 
Mcgee, Borboro Eorl-2604 Lofoyette Ave ., 
Rtchmond, Vtrgtnto 
Mahoney, W tlbert- 402 W Rosemary Lone, 
Foils Church, Vlrgtnto 
Melone, Ma rilyn Fronces-Corson, Virginia 
Me lone, Patricio Ann-Jefferson Blvd., 
Braddock Hgts, Morylond 
Mancuso, Morgore t Eloine-8 1 Intervale 
Ave Nossou, Vtrgtnto 
Marks, Meltsso Chopmon-Woodstock, Vir· 
gtnto 
Marsh, Charlene Deii-Rt # 2, Box .434, 
Lynchburg, Vtrgtn to 
Marshman, Helen Louelle-Rt # 6, Hor· 
n sonburg, Vergtnto 
Marshall, Mary Poyne-Rt. #2, Box 546, 
Stafford, Vtrgtnto 
Morttn, Bonnte Sue- I 012 E Belt Blvd., 
Rochmond, Vtrgtnto 
Mort•n, Cheryl Ann-3608 Durley Lone, 
Bal timore, Morylond 
Morttn, Denno Mlchele--7203 Border Ave., 
Sprtngfreld, Virginto 
Morrin, Helen Poge-7550 Comanche Dr , 
Richmond, Vergtnto 
Morltn, Ltndo Morie-Rt 2 Box 442, Lynch· 
burg, Vtrgtnto 
Morttn, Monlyn-P 0 Box 5, Buckhannon, 
West Vergtnto 
Mortrn, Potric•o Ann-3127 Krng Street, 
Alexondno, VtrgtntO 
Martin, Sheldy Joan-Piney River, Virgtnio 
Mart in, Susan Annette--171 l Ookdole 
Ave., Rtchmond, VtrgtntO 
Marvel, Kothryn-1605 Copttol Trail, New-
ark, Delowore 
Morvtn, EIVtse Marie--Box 762, Culpeper, 
Virgtnio 
Marx, Morlene-44 02 Slennore Ave, Balti-
more, Morylond 
Meson, Julto Eltzobeth-84 1 Rose Lone, 
Annondole, VergtntO 
Mathey, Clemmer Eugene-1 409 Ohio St , 
Waynesboro, Vergtnto 
Moss•e, Mary Eltzobeth-Box 4 7 Rt. 2, 
Loutso, Virgtnto 
Moss•e, Phil•p Brodley-4 14 High St , 
Staunton, Vergtnto 
Ma theny, Elliss L - 336 S Htgh St , 
Homsonburg, Virginto 
Motkovcik, Moqorte--5815 Deon Dr., Me-
Leon, Virgtnio 
Matthews, Chorltne M -Rt I Box 140, 
Accomock, Vtrgtnio 
Matthews, Jeonne Edno-912 Brandon Rd , 
VtrgtntO Beach, Verginio 
Matthews, Johnnee Nelle-216 E Emmtt l, 
Waverly, Ohio 
Matthews, Mory Ann-Box 3 46, Millsboro, 
Delowore 
Matthews, Po t rtCto Dole-1321 Gabriel Dr., 
Norfolk, Virginto 
Ma tthews, Pa tricio Thompson-Brodnax, 
Virginia 
Ma t thew, Vtctorio Anne- 113 Fitzhugh 
Lone, Woodbndge, Vtrgtnto 
Mouck, Goyliss-Berotonville, Virginia 
Mauck, Sharon Lynn- I 23 Washington 
Ave , Front Royal, Vtrgtnto 
Moudy, Jontee Moe-Rt 2 Box 62, Scots· 
ville, VtrgtntO 
Mauzy, Borboro Jeon-77 5 Chestnut Dr ., 
Horrtsonburg, Virgonto 
Movtty, Judt th M.- 405 Arbor Place, 
Easton, Maryland 
Maxwell, Solly Anne--170 1 Rosehtlll Pky., 
Cope Moy, New Jersey 
Moy, Goldte T.-Broodwoy, Vtrgtnio 
Moy, Shirley Jeon-Rt. 2, Elkton, Virgtnto 
Moy, Stoshio Ann-Stngers Gelm, Virgtnto 
Moynord, Helen Momott-871 4 River 
Rood, Rochmond, Vtrgtnto 
Moys, Thomas Hudson-Rt. 3, Harrison-
burg, Virgtnio 
Meadows, Randolph Corson- 808 1Oth St ., 
Shenondooh, Vtrgtnto 
Meads, Foye Verno-12 Benton Ave., 
Portsmouth, Vtrgtnto 
Meeks, Jo Chandler- 1622 N Augusto, 
Staunton, Virginia 
Metdftng, Leslie Anne-Rt 2, Forest, Vor-
gtnto 
Metster, Juslth Lynn-8707 W Bon Vtew 
Dr., Bon Atr, Vtrginto 
Mellem, Jenntfer Ann-3402 DuBois St , 
Alexandria, Vtrgtnto 
Melton, Annette Loutse--6 4 5 Tennyson 
Ave , Wtnchester, VtrgtntO 
Menefee, Mory Luctndo-352 I Forest Hr ll 
Ave , Roanoke, Vtrgtnio 
Meredtth, Borboro Ann- 906 Skymont 
Rood, Staunton, Virgtnto 
Meredtth, Jane C -3602 Charles C1ty Rd, 
R•chmond, Virginia 
Merrt tt, Cectl•o-5127 1Oth Rd , Arlongton, 
Vtrginio 
Metcalfe, Lyn-737 Elmwood Dr , Harrison-
burg, Vtrginto 
Newborn, Mary Ellen-221 Wtndsor St , 
South Hill, Virginia 
Mtchoel, Sora Jone-423 North Brood, Suf· 
folk , Vtrgtnto 
Mtller, Anno-Brtdgewoter, Vtrgtnto 
Mtller, Borboro Ann-Box 181 , Intercourse, 
Pennsylvonto 
Mtller, Beverly Arlene-P 0 Box 1 32, 
Qutcksburg, Virginto 
Miller, Dtone Jeon-407 W Court St , 
Woodstock, Virginia 
Mtller, Frances Mone-P .0 . Box 1 5, Pleas· 
on t Volley, Vtrgtnio 
Miller, Mory Hunter-4 18 Wentworth Dr , 
Wmcheste r, Virginia 
Mtller, Noncy Jeon-1817 Byrnes Dr., Me· 
Leon, Virgtnio 
Mtlls, Jacquelyn Seville-1 4 1 0 Bellevue 
Ave , Rtchmond, Vtrgtnto 
Miller, Susanne Louise-Rt 2 Box 183, 
Front Royal, Vtrgin•o 
Mtms, Joyce Foye 4618 Fttzhugh Ave ., 
Rtchmond, Vtrgm•o 
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Mmor, Pa t ricio Aleose-Rt 1 Box 315, 
Pnnce George, Virginia 
Mmow, Pot Ann-121 Holly Hill Or, Alex-
andria, Virginto 
M1nton, Bonnie Charlotte-55 Conway 
Rood, Manchester, Connect icut 
M•sko, Margaret Ann-1 1 1 l Churc.hville 
Ave , Staunton, Vi rg•nio 
Mitchell, Faye Coral-Staff Resident, Store 
Form, Virgm10 
M•tchell, Leone-Brondywme, West Virgm•o 
Mttchell, L1ndo D•one-1921 N. Utah St , 
Arlington, Virgin•o 
Mttchel l, Kothleen-264 Hooper Rd , New-
port News, V~rgm•o 
Mitchell, Sondro-1307 Jamestown Rd , 
Williamsburg, Virgmio 
Mitchell , Ton• Ross-306 Commonwealth 
Ave , Alexondrto, Virgm1o 
Mobley, Oonndo-2007 Woodland Dr , 
Yardley, Pennsylvania 
Mobley, Frances Ann-590 4 Dinw1ddie St , 
Springfield, Virginia 
Medin, Jud1th Am•steod-9605 University 
Blvd , Rtchmond, Virginia 
Mohr, Jon Ann-124 Raymond Or, Ham-
pton, V~rginio 
Monroe, John W illiam-Mount Jackson, 
Virg inia 
Moore, Allee El izobeth-3 1 3 S. James St , 
Ashland, Virgm•o 
Moore, Oronne Arleen- 4 0 1 1 Scott St , 
Protsmouth, Virg1nio 
Moore, Dorothy Ann-Flint Hill, V~rgmio 
Moore, Judy Elome-504 Old Lyons Rd .• 
Colon•ol He1ghts, Virginro 
Moore, Sondra Koy-38 I 3 T urnp1ke Rd 
Moore, Sylv1o Mone-P 0 Box 320, Dare, 
V~rgtniO 
Morris, Janet Louise-! 12 1 Ken fig, Foils 
Church, Vtrgm•o 
Moorman, Mary Rosebrough-Rt . 5 Bed-
fo rd, Virginia 
Morefield, Louise Ellen-Rt 3 Box 264, 
Edinburg, V~rg1nro 
Morgan, Brenda Jo--1 09 E. Glendale Ave , 
Alexondrro, Virgrnio 
Morgan, Lmdo-30 13 St inson Rd , Alex-
andria, V~rgin1o 
Morris, L1bby Anne-209 Oakdale St , 
Martinsville, Virginro 
Morns, Lmdo Lee-Kents Store, V~rgtnto 
Moms, Soroh Annette- 1 7 1 6 Holladay Sr , 
Po rtsmouth, V~rgin•o 
Morse, Sondra Lee-3402 Missouri Ave., 
Richmond, V~rg•n•o 
Morton, Elizabeth Letcher-208 Ma iden 
Lone, Lexington, Virgmio 
Mortm, George Ounley-3115 Somerset Sr., 
Roanoke, Virgrnio 
Moses, Joan Camille-Appomattox, Vir-
gmio 
MountJOY, Therese-20 Mount Vernon Ave , 
Fredericksburg, Virginia 
Mountney, Janet Ellzobeth-519 Toll Rood, 
Oreland, Pennsylvon1o 
Moyers, Judy Ellzobeth-Rt I. Mt . Crow-
ford, Virgmio 
Mowery, Alice Booth-RFD #2. Strasburg, 
V~rgtnlo 
Mulholland, Mary LoUise-507 North Grant 
Ave , Monossos, Virgrn1o 
Mullins, Brenda Alexis-913 McCorm•ck, 
Clifton Forge, Virg•nio 
Mullrns, Susan Copenhover-465 Old Form 
Rd ., P1ttsburgh, Pennsylvania 
Mumbower, Judi th Ann-751-B Lokes•de 
Drrve, Robins AFB, Georgro 
Munden, Lindo Sue-Rt 3 Box 3273 , 
V~rgmto Beach, Virginia 
M undy, Leono Frances-Port Republic, 
Virgmio 
Mundosey, Alrce Anne-809 E Brood St , 
Foils Church, V~rgmio 
Murphey, Madge Hardwick-Warrenton, 
Virg1n10 
Murphy, Borboro Jeon-1 003 Frederick St. 
SW, Vtenno, Vtrgtnio 
Murray, Ma ry Jone-3125 Preston Hollow, 
Fo rt Worth, Texas 
Murray, Barbaro Corol-2903 Mosby Street, 
Alexondrro, Virgrnro 
Muth, Nancy Jo--1920 Neal Drive, Alex-
ondno, v,rginto 
Myers, Lmdo Lee-Harmon, West Virgin•o 
Myers, Lindo Dione- I 01 Gee Street, Ports-
mouth, Virgimo 
Myers, Noncy Lee-1 1 1 0 Kmg St , Alex-
ondrro, Vtrginto 
Nalepa, Janet Atleen-2314 S Buchanon 
St ., Arlington, V~rgin1o 
Naylor, Nancy Lynn-2432 N Nottingham 
St.. Arlington, V~rgmro 
Needham, Undo Roe-1 904 Borribee lone, 
Richmond, Vtrgrn•o 
Nerktrk, Judi th Corolyn-1 03 Keith Rood, 
Newport News, VirgtntO 
Nelson, Susan Jo--2802 Dartmouth Rd 
# 7, Alexondrro, V~rgtnto 
Nesbttt, Modelme Morgorer-8 N Marshall 
St , Front Royal , V~rgtnto 
Newberry, Eleanor Shoron-Citntwood, Vir-
. -gtniO 
Newcomb, Jool Anne- Elberta Ave., Salis-
bury, Morylond 
Newman, Ann Huff-Boydton, Virgmto 
Newman, Elaine Kathryn-Route # 1, Ooy-
ton, Virginto 
Newman, Judith Amondo-64 15 Mornmg-
side Dr • Rtehmond, V ~rginto 
Newman, Noncy Joy-Route 1, Box 140, 
Vinton, VirgtntO 
Nice, Byron Lloyd-405 S. Colony Rd., 
Newport News, Virg1n1o 
Nicholas, Jock Dontei-Locey Spnngs, 
Virginia 
Nicholson, Janet Cecilio-5204 Blue Rtdge 
Ave , Richmond, Virgtnro 
Nteholson, Jomce Mone-5204 Blue Rtdge 
Ave., Rtchmond, V~rgin1o 
Ntcholson, Audrey Cora-T nplet, V1rginio 
Ntesz, Carole Jone-8 Roy Place, East-
chester, New York 
Nix, Ernestine Myrtts-1 1 3 Channing 
Avenue, Portsmouth, V~rginto 
Nobles, lmdo Corol-11 4 Beauregard Ave . 
Highland Springs, Virgm1o 
Noe. Carolyn Morsholl-61 1 8 Patterson 
Ave , Rtehmond, Virgtnio 
... 
Nolon, Mary Josephine--5937 Blue Star 
Or , Mclean, V~rgmto 
Norfleet, Trudy Eover-Box 177, Chucko-
tuck, Virginto 
Norton, Mary Corter-221 Luray Ave., 
Front Royol, Virgmio 
Nucho, Oeryl Jeon--;..0 1 E. Rtdley Ave., 
Rtdleypoick, Pennsylvon1o 
Nurge, Cotherme-1612 Tyln Ave , Foils 
Church, Virgtnto 
Oakes, Margaret Susort-326 Townes St , 
Danville, Virgmio 
Oakley, Sheila Moy-.4824 Burtfield, Rich-
mond, VirgtniO 
Obenschom, Morgoret-827 Selma Blvd-
Staunton, Virgtnto 
O'Brien, Jonnte Zonders- 5 1 3 Churchill 
Rd , Mclean, Vtrgmio 
O' Brren, Potncto Anne--3 14 Grayson St., 
Portsmouth, V~rgtnro 
Ochs, L1ndo Ann-RFD 2, Box 279, War-
Wick, New York 
O' Dell, Nancy Vtrginto-Worsow Virgrnto 
Oest, Suzonne--1 007 Norv1ew Ave ., Nor-
fo lk, Virgrnro 
Oglesby Jeanne Elso-17 64 Le1cester Rd 
Rtchmond, Vtrgtnto 
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O' Horo, Cheryl Moureen-1 764 Hobart St . 
N W . Woshongton 9, 0 C 
0 Keefe, Leshe Germh-8420 Gaylord Rd 
Rochmond, Vorgonoo 
Oleynock, Helen Dons-Stor Route, Sodney 
New York 
Oliver, Lmdo Dole-Nelson Street, York 
town, Vorgm1o 
O'Neal Janet Moroe- Moddletown, Vorgonoo 
O'Neoll, Nancy Brumbock- RFO 2, Luray 
Vorgmoo 
Oppenheom, Mordyn Ehz:obeth-409 Form· 
mgton Or , Alexondno, Vorgonoo 
Orebaugh, Connoe-Broodwoy, Vorginoo 
Orndoff, James Wolton-Rt 2, Hamson. 
burg, Virgonoo 
Orndorff, Sondra Doonne-Edonburg, Vor 
gmoo 
Orr Peggy Anne Dryden, Vorgonoo 
Osborne, Carol Jeonnette- 203 Word Or 
Hampton, Vorgonoo 
Owom, Luso Beii- Rt 3, Box 276 Monos 
sos. V orgonoo 
Ottowoy, Sylvoo Ann- 5900 Roanoke Ave 
Newport News. Vorgonoo 
Overman, Lynnt' 202 Shore Or Ports 
mouth, Vorgmoo 
Overstreet, Londo-21 0 Yl!ordley Ave 
Lynchburg, Vorgonoo 
Owen, Kathleen Morgoret-329 W Moon 
St . Solem, Virgonoo 
Owens, Carolyn Roe-Rt 2 Kennedy Rd 
Rochmond, Vorgonoo 
Owongs, Susan Roe-Moddletown, V1rgonoo 
Oyler. Mory Collecn-128 N Gladden St 
Alexondroo, Vorgonoo 
Poontcr, Burmo Celoone-- 1607 Westover 
Holls Blvd Rochmond, Vorgonoo 
Poonter, Sondro Cloore-Route 2. Box SO 
Edonburo, Vorgmoo 
Palmer, Pomelo Louose-1 02 Tedroch Blvd , 
Foirfox, V1rgonoo 
Porl..er, Anne-Rt 3, Box 220A, Edon 
burg. Virgonoo 
Por~er Moroon Louose-250 1 Guolford Ave 
S W • Roo no~ e. Vorgonoo 
Porkon, Cheryl McDonold-706 Torpon 
Lone, Ale11ondno, Virginia 
Parks, Juonoto Coroi-Collnool Beach, Vor 
gonoo 
Porrosh. Susan Nunnally- I 409 Wolmong 
ton Ave , Rochmond, Vorginoo 
Patterson, Tono-1930 Add Drove, Foils 
Church, Vorgonoo 
Patterson. Vorgtnoo Moiler-Route I, Stoun 
ton, Vorgonoo 
Poul, Bonnoe Betheo-613 Ponetree Corc1e. 
Vorgonoo Beach, Vorg1noo 
Pavone, An toonette-305 E Groveton St , 
Alexondroo, Vorgonoo 
Pearson, Potncoo Ann- 209 Lokesode Ave • 
Potmon, New Jersey 
Pease, Sharon Moe- I 0 45 Beacon Lone, 
Foils Church, Vorgonoo 
Peck, Sorboro-43 Long Holl St , E Htfd. 
Vorgonoo 
Pemberton, Joan Douglos-5502 Coxson 
Rd Rochmond, Vorgonoo 
Pence, John Chorles-Poyton, Vorgonoo 
Pennono, Gaol Ann-7253 Beverly Or , An· 
nondole, Vorgonoo 
Perdue, Anne Eliz:obeth-Woodlond Rd • 
Sohsbury, Ma ryland 
Perdue, Rebecca Aloce Godfrey-Norwood, 
V~rgonoo 
Perello, Aloce Mory-5 N Prosperoty Ave • 
Foorfox, Vorgmoo 
Perkons, Londo Sue- 229 College St • 
Mortonsvolle, Vorgonoo 
Perkons, Morgoret Estelle- Rt 5, Box 4 7. 
Louoso, Vorginoo 
PerkinS, Nancy Lou- 70 1 Meadow Lone 
S W Voenno, Virgonoo 
Perry, Joon Dole-Bentley Rood. Bentley 
Spnngs, Vorgmoo 
Perce, Sherron Sue- 5529 N I 5th St 
Arlongton, Vorgonoo 
Petero, Judllh C -5912 Chomberloyne, 
Rochmond, Vorgonoo 
Peters, Betty Jone-1 0 Corter Ave • Sand· 
stan, Vorgonoo 
Peters, Charles Oovod- Nomrod Holt Vor-
• gonoo 
Peters, Judoth Anne-Box 56, Cumberland, 
Vorgtnlo 
Peters, Ruth Elleon-908 Wise St Lynch-
burg, Vorgonoo 
Pe11y, Carol Lynn-Goshen, Vorgmoo 
Pfeoffer, Kathy lrene-6233 Debora Drove, 
Rtehmond, Vorginio 
Pfoutz, Janyce Moe-Box 655, Ashby Hts . 
Horrosonburg, Vorgonoo 
Phelps, Betty Corol-132 Moffett St , Don-
volle. Vorgonoa 
Pholhps, Barboro-1 322 Brunswock Ave , 
Norfolk, Vorgonio 
Pholhps, Borboro Jeon-808 30th St S E , 
Washington, 0 C 
Pholltps, Constance Elaone-2 Boy Heights, 
Combrodge, Maryland 
Phollops, George Howord-134 12 Bartlett 
St , Rockvolle, Maryland 
Ph,llops, Rose Moroe-8 Monroe Ave Alex· 
' ondroo, Vorgonlo 
Poerson. Frances Louose-Von Dyke Rood, 
Hopewell, New Jersey 
Pittma n, Carolyn Lee--1727 Powhatan 
Ave , Petersburg, Vorgonio 
Plock, Carolyn Roberto-2613 N 24th St , 
Arlongton, Vorgonoo 
Pleasants, Gloroo T emple-Rt I , Mont-
peloer. Virgonoo 
Pleosonts, Ruth Foye-2428 Tillett Rd., 
Roanoke, Vorgonoo 
Plecker, Normo Jeon-321 Sunrose Ave, 
Horrosonburg, Vorgonoo 
Plough, Helen Potrocoo-319 Randolph 
Drove, Annandale, Vorginoo 
Poondexter, Mary Oouglas-316 N. Bloir 
St ., Vinton, Vorgtnio 
Pollock, Jonell Elizobeth-3700 Woodburn 
Rood, Annandale, Vorgtnoo 
Po llok, Mory Helen-Route 2 , Danville, 
Vorg1noo 
Polo, Joyce Muroel- 384 8 Columboo Poke, 
Arlmgton, Vorgonoo 
Pond, Mory-299 Rodge Rood, Westmmster, 
Maryland 
Ponzor, Joon Moroe-56 Wheatland, Hom-
pion, Vlfgtnoo 
Poole, Jeon-1 032 Foubus Or, Newport 
News, Vorgonoo 
Poos, Cotherone Moroe-20 19 N Pollard 
St , Arltngton, Vorgonoo 
Popoden, Ellen-629 S Fayette, Alexandria, 
Vo 
Porter, Pomelo- 2425 N. Woodrow St ., 
Arlongton, Vorginoo 
Post, Frances Cotherone-Gressit Substation, 
West Poont, Vorgonoo 
Poster, Loos Ph1lips- Rt 1, Horrosonburg, 
Vorgmio 
Powell, Joonn-Stondordsvolle, Vorgonoo 
Powell, Juloo Ann- 30 11 Coxboeshow Rd. 
S W , Roanoke, Vorginoo 
Powers, Evelyn Moe--7036 Ooummor Or., 
Norfolk, Vorgonoo 
Provecek, Judoth lee-8074 Droftwood Or., 
Norfolk, Vorgtnoo 
Prettyman, Corol Joyne-1623 Henry Ave , 
Wtnchester, Vtrgonoo 
Prettyman, Mortho-21 0 South Walnut St , 
M olford, Delowore 
Prettyman, Roberto Anne- I 623 Henry 
Ave , Wonchester, Vtrgmoo 
Proce, Borboro Jeon-Route 2 , Domoscus, 
Vorgonoo 
Proce, Ruth Elozobeth-7 409 Co lony Pt 
Rd . Norfolk, Vorgmoo 
Prontzenhoff, Suzonne-1 064 N Montone 
St • Arlongton, Vorgonoo 
Pugh, Ethel Reo-Rt 3, Box 188, Chor-
lottesvolle, Vtrglnoo 
Pugh, Ronold Boyd-4 1 3 Spotswood Ave., 
Elkton, Vtrgonoo 
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Blvd , Arlington, Vorgonio 
Showalter Violet Moroe--Rt 6, Harrison-
burg, V orgonio 
Showmon, Emmo Lou-Rt 2, Woodstock, 
Vorgonoo 
Shull, Jomes Doniei-Rt 2, Brodgewoter, 
V~rgonoo 
Shulros, Corol Ann-2203 Longronoe Ave ., 
Alexondroo, Virglnoo 
Shute, Joon Elizobeth-602 Beverly Dr , 
Alexondno, Virglnoo 
Shutoleworrh, Morsho Lynn-924 N Liberty 
St , Arlongton, V~rgmio 
Stegrost, Ruth Ellen-RFD I, T roupsburg, 
New York 
Soeling, Mory Louose-Box 33, New Free-
dom, Pennsylvonoo 
Siemon, Adenico Joyne--4 I 0 4 Ulme Ave , 
Alexondrio, Virginia 
I 
Sikes, Sue Hamilton-Box 544, W ise, 
V~rgonto 
Silsby, Dorothy Gole--24 I Jomes River Dr , 
Newport News, Vorgonoo 
Sllvtous, Phyllos Eloone--Quocksburg, Vorgtnoo 
Sommers, Sondra Koy-Rt 2 , Hornsonburg, 
Virgmio 
Simmons, Judy Lone-449 Sunrise Ave , 
Horrosonburg, Vorgonio 
Sommons, Ruth Doe--19 Colebrook Drove, 
S.E., Washington, D. C 
Sincloor, Cotherone Douglos-Sincloir Rd., 
Hompton, Virgonio 
Smcloor, Judy Colemon-Box 42, Waynes-
boro, Virgonio 
Sope, Corio Foye-Mt Crawford, Virgonoo 
Sotes, Patricio Elizabeth-Upper Tract, West 
Virgonoo 
Sozer, Sondro Lee-364 Market St , Solem, 
Virgonoo 
Skgrrett, Anne Tnerese--171-19tn St . S., 
Arlongton, Vorginio 
Slack, Janet Eileen-Poros, Vorginoo 
Slate, Eleanor Jayne-- I 7 4 0 Randolph Ave , 
Petersburg, Virgonio 
Slate, Rebecca Ann-Rt I , Claudville, 
Vorginoo 
Slaughter, Jone Jode--2738 N. Wyommg 
Sr , Arlmgton, Vorgonoo 
Slaughter, Mary Lee-333 Fonnes St , Don-
volle, Vorgonoo 
Sloyton, Elozoberh Hodrett-287 Romilee 
Dr , Danville, Vorgonoo 
Slusher, Noncy Jeow-Rt 2 , Monossos, 
Vo rginio 
Smoley, Gloroo Jeon-5 I 16 1st St . N, 
Arlington, Vlrgonio 
Smiley, Sondra Stoten-Appromottox, Vor-
gonoo 
Smoth, Anno E - 147 Hollywood Ave , Ham-
pton, Vorgonoo 
Smoth, Borboro Anne--Rt . 1, Mt Sodney, 
Vorgonoo 
Smoth, Carol Ann-220 Southampton Rd , 
Franklin, Virgmio 
Smoth, Catherine Doone--R D. 1, Houston, 
Delaware 
Smoth, Ellen Boyce--480 1 Wythe Ave , 
Rocnmond, V~rgmio 
Smith, Gretchen Estelle-624 N lllonoos St , 
Arlington, Virgonio 
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Smtih, John Fronklm-Shenondooh, Vtrgmto 
Smtth, Kathy Belle-Timbervtlle, V~rgtnto 
Smtth, Lots Elome-Rt I , Lo Crosse, V~r-
gtnto 
Smt th, Margaret A - 6 Center Dr , Mtn 
Lakes, New Jersey 
Smtth, Mary Cothenne-Box 138, Kenton, 
Delaware 
Smtth, Nancy Votl-732 Northgote, Waynes-
boro, Virginto 
Smtth, Potncto Lynn-11 I 0 N Qumcy St , 
Arlington, V~rgmto 
Smtth, Phyllts Koy-2212 Rtvermont Ave 
Lynchburg, V~rgmto 
Smtih, Sharon Joye-1424 Kent C~rcle 
Wmchester, Virgmto 
Smtth, Shetlo Lorretne-4 I 0 Wodoworth St , 
Lynchburg, V~rgtnto 
Smtih, Susan Knstme 4302 Wokefteld Rd 
Rtchmond, V~rgmto 
Smtih, Volene Etleen-1 I 05 S Buchanon 
St • Arlmgton, V~rginto 
Smoot, Brenda D -52 West Taylor Run, 
Alexondno, V~rgmto 
Snow, Barbaro Jone-527 DrUid Htll 
Avenue, Salisbury, Maryland 
Snyder, Barbaro Jeon-2812 S Columbus 
St ., Arlmgton, V~rgmto 
Solomon, Elaine Kelley- 6 14 N Second 
St , Lavoie, Maryland 
Somner, Jocquelme Arne tte-309 Ecnols St 
Empono, V~rglnto 
Sorrels, Ann Coroi-Rt I, Front Royal , 
V~rgtnto 
Souers, Myra E -Rt 2, Elkton, V~rgmto 
Spom, Potr~c•o Corollne-3 16 Dtck Ewell 
Ave , Colontol Hetghts, V~rgmio 
Spitler, Annette Goyle-Rt 2, Luray, 
V~rgmto 
Spitzer Monlyn Edeen-Mt Jackson Vtr· 
gtnto 
Spomhower, Gllndo-3000 Blonkenshtp 
C trcle Rtchmond, V~rgmto 
Spencer, Coral Ann-1 I 17 Newser Rd , 
Rtchmond, V~rgmto 
Spader Constance Jtll-1 16 Decatur St 
Cumberland, Maryland 
Sprmkel, James Gordon-Rt 2 Dayton 
Virgmto 
Sprouse, Harry Weldon-216 S Henry St 
Alexondno, V~rginto 
Spurry, Coral Ann-Box 466 Glen Arm Rd 
Glen Arm, Maryland 
Stock, V~rg•mo Ellen- I 09 S Connon St 
Seaford, Delewore 
Stocks, Jocqueltne Elizabeth- I 15 West 
Moreland Rd . Foils Church V~rgmto 
Staley Lmdo Joyce-4 7 5 Eost Mom St , 
Wythevtlle, V~rgtn•o 
Stollings, Monon Letgh- 904 Dolin St 
Hopewell, V~rgm•o 
Stanley, Kenneth Woyne-1638 Pork Rd 
Waynesboro, V~rgtnto 
Starling, Elome-921 0 Wendell St , Silver 
Sprmg, Maryland 
Storr. Mory Ann-425 Allendale Way, 
Camp Htll, Pennsylvonto 
Sto tler( Rtto- Rt 3 , Greencastle, Peensyl 
von to 
Steele, Monty Chorlene-Rt I , Wise. 
Vtrgm•o 
Steffen, Mary Ermo-504 Waukesha, Ave 
Norfolk, V~rgmto 
Stetn, Lmdo Mory-1 219 Hdldole Ave 
Boh1more 6, Maryland 
Stemlo. Carolyn Ann- Penna Furnace Rd 
Pennsylvonto 
Stephens, Shelley Gene-4616 23st N 
Arltngton, V~rgtnto 
Sterre tt , Martha Eltzobeth-380 W Wash 
tng ton St , Wytheville, V~rg1n1o 
Stevens, Eltzobeth Corole-Roselond, Vir 
911110 
Stevens, Mary Jocquellne-405 Jackson 
Ave , Elkton V~rgmto 
Stevens, Lmdo Jeonertc- Rt I , Herndon, 
V~rgmio 
Stevens, Nancy lee 9536 Terrace PI 
Annandale, V~rgm•o 
Stewart, Barbaro Ann- 5277 Bond Ave 
Elyrto 7, Onto 
Stewart, Cecelia Joon-8 I 8 Ooldond. 
Horr•sonburg, Vtrgtnto 
Srtekley Anne F -Rt I Ashby Hetghts, 
VtrgtntO 
Srtth, Glennte D -3903 Westmoreland, Me 
Leon, Vtrgtmo 
Stoken, Mtchele Morte-705 Pork Ave. 
Foils Church, Vtrgtnto 
Stokes, Soroh Ellzobeth-1 9 Parkdale Dr . 
Solem, Vtrgmto 
Stoneburner, Ann Temple-430 Woshtng 
ton Ave , Front Royal , VtrgtntO 
Stopps, Coral Moy-8 I I 0 Gnmsly Rd 
Rtchmond, Vtrgmto 
Stout, Lorrotne June-Box 185, Pittstown 
New Jersey 
Stover, Potr~cto Jone-5600 Magnolia Ave. 
Alexondno, V~rgtnto 
Stowe, Sharon lrene-2 408 N Woodrow 
St Arl tngton Vtrgmto 
Strong, Robtn T urner-84 I I Glendale Dr , 
Rtchmond, V~rgmto 
Strange, Norma Goyle-1 51 N Corroge 
PI , Westf teld, New Jersey 
Stratton, Dtono Jeon-4 Harvey Place 
Alexondrto, V~rgmto 
Strauser, Dtonn Foye-Hillsvtlle, V~rgtmo 
Stncklond, Ltndo Goyte-1 0 1 E Bear St • 
Htghlond Spr~ngs, V~rgmlo 
St r~clder Belinda Berwyn 321 N UndN 
wood St , Foils Church, Vtrqmio 
Strough, Franklin Pretlow 1443 Hlll$idc 
Ave . Horrtsonburg, V~rgtnlo 
Stultz Carolyn Fotth Bo~< 149 Woodstock 
VtrQtntO 
Stull 7, Lucy Co role 29 Sunset Or, Mort ins 
vttle, V~rgtnto 
Suarez, Tonyo Moe-It ~9 Orcwlolnr, 
Vlcmno V~rgmto 
Sulltvon, Berty Jeon-Rt 5, Petersburg, 
V1rgtntO 
Sutltvon, Brenda Lelgh-Rt I , Front Rayol, 
Vlrgtnto 
Sulltvon, Evelyn Lynn-711 Timkcn Or, 
Rtchmond, V~rgtnto 
Sullivan Hazel Loul\e Hernng 717 S 
Macon St , Horrtsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
Sulltvon, James Wolloce 668 N Both 
Ave , Waynesboro Virginia 
Summerville Ann Kathryn Upper Ktng St , 
Port Chester New York 
Suter Lmdo Sue Rt 5, Harrisonburg, 
V~rgmto 
Sutphtn, Wando Goy Box 12, Lovettsville, 
Vtrgtnto 
Sutton. Elizabeth Rose-5349 Thayer Ave, 
Aleteondr~o VtrQtntO 
Sulton Mory Sur -7 Go•,nold PI Nrwporl 
News, V~rgm1o 
Sutton Myrtle Lorraine 1320 W 50th St , 
Norfolk, Virgm1o 
Svend,en, Amy Rod1 3623 21st Ave N, 
Arltngton, Vtrgmto 
Sundley, Ellen Darlene 227 Spnngvole 
Ave Mclean, Vtrqlnio 
Swoln, Lindo Marie 625 Hemlock Rd , 
Newport News Ytrg1n1o 
Swanson Mory Jone Ned'ilond Ave , Tttus· 
vtlle. New Jersey 
Swots, Sondro Elome 11633 01'boroh Or , 
Rockville, Maryland 
SwPcker ElltObf·th H - 43 Frye Ave , 
Homo.onburg, Vtrgtnto 
Sweeney Borboro Ann- 404 Huger Or , 
Sandston, Vtrqtnio 
Swope, Ellen Virg1nto -Rt 2, Ooyton, 
VtrgtntO 
Sttget• Elvtro-508 Pork Ave , Hopewell, 
Vtrgtnto 
T obor Borboro Yvonne 907 4th St SW 
Roonol-e, Vtrglnto 
Todloc~, Sheryl Bell P 0 Box 336 Whttr 
Stone. Vtrglnto 
Tolmontcz, Leltto 600 Orchard St , Fcm· 
fox, Vtrgtn•o 
Talbot, El1zobeth Kothleen-181 0 Leslie 
Ave , Alt'xondrto, Vtrgtnto 
Tompkln, Ncl1o 4639 I 7th St N , Arltng-
ton, Vlrglnlo 
Torrh, Carol OuVol- 1 00 W illow Woy, 
Port~mouth, Virgtnto 
Taylor Coral Jean RFO #I , Mt Solon, 
V1rgtn10 
Taylor, Chorles Eldon-457 North Liberty 
St , Horrl~onburg, Virglnto 
T oylor, Chrl, tine Elorzoboth ·RO, Horrlng-
ton, Oclowore 
Taylor, Joyce Ellcn-Rt #I , Mt Solon, 
Vtrgtnio 
Toylor, Katherine Mory-214 Hampton 
Street, Oxon Hill, Morylond 
Taylor, Margaret Ann- New Church, 
Virgmio 
T oylor Morton Underwood 204 Governor's 
Lone Apt I, Harrisonburg, Vlrgtnto 
Taylor, Noncy Virginia 243 Delaware 
Ave ., Harrington, Oeloworc 
Toynton, Dione Carol Ot # 4 7, Ft Bel· 
votr, Vtrgtnto 
Tefft , Carolyn Edtlh 121 Longview Drive, 
Alcteondrlo, Virgtnlo 
Tehoon, Jltdith A, I 71 4 Chesterfield 
Ave , McLean, VIrginia 
Terry Kathryn Eltzobeth Rt #4 Box 142, 
Morttnsburg, West Vtrgtnlo 
Ttorry, Roche I Ellen Bote 87, Wtllts Wharf, 
Virglnlo 
r rtor, Janet Tomey 404 Pop lor Ave, 
Waynesboro, Vtrgtnlo 
Thacker, Phyllis Jeon Rt # 5 Rich Acres, 
Morttnwtllr., Vtrglnto 
Thorrtngton, Claro L Rt 14, DeWitt, 
Vtrgrnto 
Thomas, Catherine Elconor-13 1 Flondo 
Ave , Portsmouth, Vtrgtnto 
Thomes, PatriCIO Ann -3 14 Hector Rd , 
McLean, Vtrglnto Thoma~. Potm 10 Vclcrto- Spout Sprtng, 
Vtrginto 
Thompson, Aile<' Brookmg I 532 Parkland 
Or , Lynchburg, Vtrgtnto 
Thompson, Blossom-Oolo.htll Vtrgtnio 
Thompson, Brenda V 202 N Oakland St 
Arltngton, Virgtnto 
Thompson, Dovtd Hilton -Rt #2. Harmon 
burg, Vtrglnio 
Thompson, Dorothy Marie-Bote I 33 Edtn• 
burg, Vtrgtnto 
Thompson, Go1l Ann-40 Eagon Ave , 
Longley AFB, Hampton, Vtrgtnto rhomp~on, Koren Hopc-584 I N 2 I st St , 
Arl tnglon Vtrgtnto 
Thompson, Marte Claude- 1252 S Taylor 
St , Arltngton Vtrglnto 
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I l'lomp on, 
glnto 
Nl'lwn Allport 78 <1 7 North 
ftoonokl', Vlrgtnlo 
Shtrlov Bo 62 C l)'hl'n, V1r 
r hornlon, Jon tee ;,ur 
I hrow«'r, Anno l.oul\1· 
Port•rnouth, V~romlo 
Atlanllc Vuglnta 
91 Komo• Av" . 
Thumma, (orl Oulglty, Jr J!>J S Wll 
low St Hor 11 .onbUrQ, Vtrgtnlo 
Thurman, Julia Oil v ~I I Second Strcot 
Vtnlon, Vtrotnta 
T hur .ton ~oily Jt•onnnllr I 0619 Wf!y 
mouth St Uolhr• do, Maryland 
I tmlmrlo~ • Dornthy Aru11 llull Avo , ()1M 
C,ordtln, Nllw Jnr ·.toy 
T tmmon\, ~U\On Point r arm, DoosbOJI), 
Duloworn 
Tlptun, Judith f tlctcn Rt # I, r tnl<"hurg, 
Maryland 
Tolley, Chorlo1111 Froncr•\-807 S Motn 
St Lt••lnoton, Vlrolnlo 
I omlll1\on Phyll R lh 2 IJI~puton ta 
Vtrotnlo 
T oohr•v, T r•rry c.atl 9•11 N Van Ootn St , 
Alcxondno, "trolnlo 
I orlo11 f Snndra 76 St Alban\ Or 
Hornl'liOn. "lrgtn10 
T owl til , Nancy Hohnr l\On- J36 Claremont 
Pc·trl\huro. VIrginia 
Trantham, Jutl\ ltov 1409 !Jorhour Rd , 
F oil• C.hurc h Vtrgfnlo 
T rovlor. Ut'"''rl\' Ann- 1909 c llattorv Or , 
Richmond VIrginia 
T roylor Uonlto I ou 8 39 William Strr·rt t 
f r11nl Roynl VIrginia 
T rlhb~ Ruth llolm (,louC«.')h r VIrginia 
T lln\mrr, 0111111 Ann-Rt 'If 1 Oo• :\I 
I dtnburg, V~rgtnlo 
Trlplott , Kotl"'" ht:.Jcrald 10"3 Co:llgotc 0""" Air onclrlo \ lrgtnla 
1 rlpolo' Mono Nachola 316 Parkway, 
C hor lot lt'wllll' Vlrgll\lo 
1 rlpolo\ Sult, lo N 116 Pork,.,av, Cl\or· 
lollc.wlllt \ lrQfnto 
T robougl\ , L ll ._,,_ Pl'nn Laird, \'irgtnro 
1 roalo Pol tiC to Le-e Brondv Stotaon. 
V11ganlo 
T rouboch, Borl>aro K 9-41 Poto"'ot St 
Arllnot(ln Vlrglnlo 
1 ruol\ Wando C.alt'r 21 I .SO"'t'rsot AH~, 
Cambridge· Mill\ lond 
l uckor Lot• Jc:on-391 0 re, ton A .. t:, Rach· 
mond, V IIQIOIO 
1 uc:kor, Mary Elolnr I 021 Horman St 
Lynchburg, \ frglnlo 
Tuin, Edu~ 36 Wil•on A'c , Horrt~on 
burg, VIrginia 
T uromon, JonJC(t Hopr. 41 22 Summt'n 
Place Port .mouth. Vlrgtnla 
Turman, Judllh Al\n-AIIt~n•o. Vlfganto 
TurnN, [mlly Pcori- Rt #2, Broadway 
Virginia 
Turnor, Ida Jon,.-Bo~ 428, Exmore, 
Vlrgtnlo 
Turnor Kay Ellton Rt #2, Tamborvlllt 
Vitgl,to 
T urncr , Wt·ndoll Emonur.I-Bo~< 32~ Rt 
# I Slwnandooh V~rotnto 
Tutwllrr. llornc Al\n 356 S Hagh, 
Horrt\onburg, Vtrotnta 
I ylt•r. Donna Hclonc 6405 Braddock Rd , 
All'llanclrto Vlrganlo 
Tyrrt· IJrrndo 6 3-46 W 9th St, Front 
Royal , Virginia 
UIJcr, Charlrne Moo-- •U I 0 S 6th St 
Arltl\gton, V~rgtnlo 
Ulmh, !>yiJtl Jo-84 4 7 T 1\omu St SpranQ 
lfald. V~rgll\la 
Undl.'woocJ, lt•wh Abrahom- 761 ( Mor~('l 
Sr , Harrr~nl>uro. V~rganto 
Upl\all, Nanc.y J - 1709 Lokcv•cv. Or , 
Foil\ Church, Vuganto 
Vodrn CotkCHano leo- T cmperoncl!vtiiC' 
Vlrqlnlo 
Vonlc or Jont Boldwm - R D I , Fi\hl'lvlllr 
Vtroanao 
VonluiJ..., ~ondra Corol-320 Edgt'wood Rd 
Chcsopcolic, Vuganro 
Volentine, Mortho Jo- 426 Htghlond A"c: 
Sullolli, Vugtnra 
Volin!), Mary Cothc:rmc- R 0 # 1, Sanktng 
Spring, Pcnnwl~ot'IO 
Vaughn, Donna M - '38 SllvN Rrdgt! Or , 
OcC'on, Vuganto 
Vaughan, f ranee' M - I 045 N Lc,.on Crs 
Nor folk, V11g1n1a 
Vcnt'lldy, Bonnu:o Oc:c-500 Ooklcllt' Or 
Nor folk, Vugtnto 
Vcrmondot L\'5 A - 3059 S Abrngdon 
St Arlanoton, Ylrgtnao 
Vrrnon Y~toamo nne- I 15 Huron A .. c , 
L~n< hl•<Jr 1 Vtrgtn•o 
Yael.., Annl!ttc-0 II Auguuo ""«.' 
Vtclo., Mary Lou•sc- 630 Nccdll.l Blvd , 
Merr It lalond F lor tdo 
\Inc, Pot11caa LC"c-4-18 Walnut Ave , 
Wo, nr•bor V~rglnao 
\ O.:lrond, Ann I 004 School Vallagc, Sco 
l rook, Ncr~ Jers~\ 
"':lrdo, Mar\ Froncc:s-19 Columbta Dr , 
Pulod,,, Virgtnto 
\ r't'land Judith Ann-31 3 Bollv Lone, 
Wollanolord, Pcnn"yh,onao 
Woddtll Potrtcao Lee--Bo S, Ru\lburg, 
\'1tglnao 
• 
Wade, Ellen Coror-205-A Souglos Ave , 
Chorlottesvolle, Vtrgtnto 
Wade, Mortho Roye- I 09-A, Rophme, 
Vtrgtnto 
Wade, Saundra Ann-24 I I Mtmoso Rd , 
Norfolk, Vorganto 
Waggy, Gerold Lee-North Augusto St , 
Staunton, Virgin•o 
Wagner, Judath Louase-6087 N 9th Street, 
Arltngton, Virginto 
Wagstaff, Ruby Mtldred- Buffolo Jet , 
Varganao 
Wahlberg, Lando Ann-2279 Brombleton 
Ave , Roanoke, Vargtnto 
Walker, Ann Towegee-441 Maryland St , 
Homsonburg, Virg•n•o 
Wallace, Pnsc•llo R -1 4 19 Crawford, 
Harrrsanburg, Varganto 
Wallace, Susan Kate-4 12 A lleghany St ., 
Clifton Forge, Virgrn•o 
Walsh, A. Jeon-Rt 4, Harrisonburg, 
Vargtnta 
Wolters, Jerry Lee-MI Jackson, Virganta 
Walton, Carolyn Sue-402 Pammtt Dr 
Falls Church, VargtntO 
Wampler, Ooras Jean Long-361 Chacogo 
Ave , Harrtsanburg, Vtrgtnto 
Wampler, Phyllts Kay- Route # 3 , Brood-
way, Virgtnto 
Word, Lynn Corl-1252 S Joy, Kokomo, 
lndtona 
Word, Mary Ann-1 07 Greenbner Rd., 
Portsmouth, Vorgtnto 
Wardrop, Pomflo Lee-Ba)( 256 Route I , 
Pnnce George, Vtrg•n•o 
Wore, Martha Anne Greenville, Vtrgtnto 
Wornck, Albert Thompson- I IS W 9th 
St Front Royal, Vrrgtnto 
Wostelewsk.e, Doone Morlene-700 N 
Lancoln St , Arltngton Vtrginto 
Wotk.tns, Elrzobeth-13 12 Forest Ave , 
Rtchmond, Virgmio 
Watson, Gory Oenn1s-R 0 I Bo~t 251 
Lombertvtlle, New Jersey 
Watson, Sondra Luce-Rt 7, Box 342, 
Chesapeake Vrrgtnto 
Worts, Ann Chappell- I 51 7 Hawthorne 
Or., East Chesapeake, Vtrgtnia 
Worts, Jonce Louello-1661-A 7th Ave 
Longley AFB, Vtrgtn•a 
Watts Martha LaUtse-Route 5 Lextngton. 
Vtrganto 
Wayland. Ltndo Anne- I 07 Comellto Or , 
Chorlortesvrlle Vtrgtnto 
Wayne, Ehzobeth-1 4 1 Peliso Ave., Orange 
Vrrgrnto 
W ean. Conoid Fronklrn-Centrol St Brood· 
' way, V~rgrnto 
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Weaver, Carolyn Jeon-1 010 Springhtll Rd, 
Staunton, V~rgmto 
Weaver, Connte LoVonne-Rt # 1, Waynes-
boro, V~rgtnto 
Weaver, Jane Ellen-SO 1 Chestnut Dr , 
Horrtsonburg, V~rgmto 
Webb, L Ann-3256 Chestnut St., W osh-
•ngton I 5, D C 
Weber, Potncto Suson-538 Bnorwood Rd., 
Glenstde, Pennsylvomo 
Webster, Bonn•e Jeon-5703 Club Lone, 
Roanoke, Vtrgtnto 
Weese, Barbaro Koy-Rt # 1, Ltnvdle, 
V~rgtntO 
Wetdner, Barbaro Rtce-125 S Strothrono 
Dr, York, Pennsylvomo 
Wellzmon, Morsho Ellen-54 12 Upptng 
hom St , Chevy Chose, Maryland 
Welch, Carol Fronces-3504 Glenmoon 
Drtve, Chevy Chose, Maryland 
Welch, Catherine Ellen-3504 Glenmoon 
Dnve, Chevy Chose, Maryland 
W elkner, Cathryn Fronces-4400 Westmore-
land St , Mclean, Virgmto 
Wells, Beverly Lynn-225 Wmdsor Ave , 
Monossos, Vlfgtnio 
Wells, Bonn•e Suzonne-1 08 Bottle St SW. 
Vtenno, V~rgmio 
Wells, Pamela Ann-3 19 Fort Dnve Alex-
ondno, Vlfgm•o 
Wemer, Carol Morlon-922 Goymont St 
SW, Roanoke, Virg.nto 
Welsh, JoAnn Lou•se-61 Wells Ave, East 
Hartford, Connect tcut 
Welsh, Sondra Jean-Route # 1, Lexmg· 
ton, Vtrgmio 
Wenger, JoAnn-RFD 1, Ltnvtlle, V~rgmto 
Werner, Lots Adeen-1 017 Lakewood Dr , 
Colomol Hetghts, Vlfgtnto 
West, M Elome-408 Tohollo Dnve, Alex-
ondno V~rg.nto 
West Koren Cheryle-233 Convo1r Drtve 
Alexondno, V~rgmto 
Wetmore, Pomelo Constance- I 07 Manteo 
Ave , Hampton, V~rgmto 
Wettersten, Lmdo Coroi-Mt Jackson, 
V~rgtnto 
Wheo I, Bet ry Sue-1 056 Shelby Dr , Rtch-
mond, V~rgmto 
Wheeler, Ghterstten-2204 Domm•on Dr , 
Chorlottesvtlle, Vugmio 
Whtte, Barbaro Ellen 337 Fox Dr, W tn 
chester V~rgtnto 
While Borboro Ford-2 I 5 S Mom St 
Hornsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
Wheeler Suzanne Boylor-Rt ~ 2, Box 6 
M t. Solon Vtrgmto 
Whetzel, Jean Artz- Pughs Run, Wood-
stock, Vtrgtnto 
Whtte, Troy Mtchoel-6536 Garmon Dr, 
Roanoke, V~rgmto 
Whttestde, Sharon V~rgtmo- 1 1 48 Com-
merctol Ave, Cltflon Forge, Vtrgtnto 
Whtpple, Veverly Ann-511 0 Wttherspoon 
Ave , Pennsauken, New Jersey 
Whtppo, Ltndo Grey-L503 Greycourt Ave 
Rtchmond, V~rgtnto 
Whttecroft, Pomelo Lee-Amwell Rd , Hope-
well, New Jersey 
Whtte, Betty Ann- I 05 Groce St , Herndon 
Vtrgtnto 
Whttmer, Sondra Koy-281 Grotron Sr , 
Hornsonburg V~rgtnto 
Whtlmer, Soroh Loutse-28 I Grotten St 
Hornsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
Whttemore, Soroh Ann- Route # 1 
Weyers Cove, Ytrgm•o 
Wtedner, Carol Sue-132 Rober ts Rood 
Fo trfox, V1rgm•o 
Wtlcox, Nancy Lee-205 Defense Ave 
Sandston, Vtrgtnio 
W ilder, Lots Jone-206 Atlont •c Ave 
Salisbury, Maryland 
Wilds, Rebecca Lynn-324 Idaho Street 
Solem, Vtrgtn•o 
Wilkmson, DcAnn-37 Woodland Dnve 
T rtongle, Vlfgtnto 
Wtlkerson, Judtth Letgh-907 Sudbury St 
Staunton, V~rgtmo 
Wdkms, Rtchord Lee-Route # 1, Wood 
stock, Vtrgonto 
Wtll, Nancy Joycc-3509 Whorechopcl Rd, 
Norfolk, Virgtnto 
Wi11toms, Altce Mono-1718 Bellevue Abe, 
Norfolk, Vtrgtnto 
Williams, Carol Ann-307 West Ktng St , 
Strasburg, Vtrgmto 
Wtlltoms, Coral Conner -Route # 4 Stuart, 
Vtrgtnto 
Wdltoms, Constance Mone-828 Oakwood 
Dnve, Foils Church Vtrgtnto 
Wtlltoms, Judtth Ann-Route #2. Ttmber 
vtlle, v.,gmto 
Wtlltoms, Porncto Carol 112 4 Vtclorto 
Rd ., Wormtnster, Pennsylvonto 
Wtllioms, Sora Sptllcr· 1518 N Augusto, 
Staunton, Vtrgtnto 
Wtllts, Davts Lontz Lyndhurst, Vtrgtnoo 
Wtllts, Eleanor Temple-1604 B Lafayette 
Blvd , Norfolk, V~rgtnta 
Wtlls, Charles Stanley-Box 166 Mt Jock -
son, Vlfgtnto 
Wtlson Betty C -Route # 3, Staunton 
Vtrg1n1a 
W ilson, Beverly Lee- 1825 Orchard Lone, 
Staunton, Vtrglnto 
W tlson, Gatl Frances 922 Selma Blvd 
W tmmer, Paulo Moe 13 N Greenwood 
Ave., New Castle, Pennsylvania 
Wmckler, Mary Vernon RFD # I, Boydton, 
Vlrgtn lo 
Wrne, Janet Elizabeth Route # 1, Box 
239, Broadway, V~rgtnlo 
Wmfrey, Sondra Lee 1612 Shady Grove 
Rd , Mechon•csvllle, Vtrginto 
W ingate, Suzonne-1 I 4 Mo rvll Drive, 
Laurel, Delaware 
Wmger, Leonard Joy I 1 5 Ferndale Rd 
Willtomsvtlle, New York 
Wmneshttk Lmdo Merle 939 N Roches-
ter St , Arltngton, Vlrgtnio 
Wrnrers. Carolyn Mary 580 Flotbush Ave , 
Brooklyn, New York 
Winthrop St Gery, Kyro Box 78 Route 
#I, Horndon, Vtrgtnlo 
W itt , Sylvia Kent 807 Mars ton St , Solem, 
Vtrginlo 
Wohlford. Eva LoUise- Route # 3, Meadow 
VICW, VtrglntQ 
Wolf, Judtth Horrtng 8504 Culfor Cresc . 
Norfolk Vtrglnto 
Wood, Antle Down Lovmgton, Virgtnlo 
Wood, Charles Monroe-Rtleyvtlle, Vtrgmro 
Wood, Georg•o Whllefteld-Roure #2, Box 
7, Afton, Vtrgtnto 
Wood, Lllo Faye-Ivy, Vtrglnlo 
Wood, Mary Sydney 60 19 Powhatan Abe , 
Norfolk, Vrrgtnto 
Woodford, Bonnlw Scru\ Route #I, Box 
284, Bynchburg, Vrrgtnlo 
Woods, Eltzobeth Ann 2 I 0 I Form Rd , 
Alexondrro, Vtrotnto 
Woods, Joan Thereso- 462 S 4th Stree t , 
Arltngton, Vrrgmto 
Wo odson, Donna Suc- 33 Cantrell A"e , 
Homsonburg, Vtrgmto 
Woolf, Mary Kathryn- Route #3, Wrn 
che~ter Vtrgtnto 
Wootten, Carol Vtrgtnto- 339 LaSalle Ave , 
Hampton, Vrrgrnro 
Workman, PotrtCIO Ann 162 Ltgon Rood, 
Elltco rr Ctty, Maryland 
Wo rley, May SoundN• Na tural Brtdge 
Sto Vtrgmto 
Wragg PotrtCIO Ann I 0 4 w(' I Church 
St , M tlltown, N(. w Jersey 
Wrtght, Brenda Joy- 736 Grady St , Lynch· 
burg, Vtrgtnto 
Wrtght, Elizabeth Ann- 1 02 Johnstone St , 
L~"mgton, Vrrgtnto 
Wrtght, Jconnollc Templc-8421 Zell Lone, 
Rtchmond, Vtrgin•o 
W right, Mary Ve\ste-406 MacArthur Ave., 
Vrenno, Vtrgtnto 
W rtgh t, Sherry Lynn-1725 Yarmouth Ct., 
Chesterftold, Vlrglnto 
Wynne, Eurnce Elizabeth Route # 5, Box 
1 36 C, R tehmond, VIrginia 
Yogcrhofcr, Jane DeFrees S Panorama 
Drtvo, Oxen Htll, Maryland 
Yognc\ok, Andrea Lynn 137 Horman 
Avenue, Ho,lerouck, HctQhts, New Jersey 
Yancey, Brverly Ann-711 4 Joy Hawk St , 
Annandale Vtrgmto 
Yancey, Susan Ewell Rt 3 Homsonburg, 
Vtrgtnto 
Yone Jennt for Helen I 342 S Wolter Reed 
Dr , Arltngton, VtrQtnro 
Yoder, Freda Eltzobeth Box 186, Salts-
bury, Ponnsylvonto 
Yok,os, Barbaro Ann-497 N Pickett St., 
Alcxondrlo, VirgtntO 
Young, Anno Lee The PlotM, VIrginia 
Young, Dono Lynn- 1539 Montpclrcr, 
Prtcr~buro. Vlrqlnlo 
Young, Dennts Evelyn -Drakes Branch, 
Vtrgrnlo 
Young, Judllh Sharpe Route I , Ttmber-
vtlle, Vtrgtnto 
Young, Kathryn Lou•se-915 Milford M tll 
Rtl , Baltimore, Maryland 
Young Mary Altee 125 Robcrl\on Ave. 
Danville, Vtrgtnto 
Young, Sondra Elrzobcrh 3127 Letcher 
Ave , Rtchmond, Virginia 
Youngkon, Jonrt Robart~ Rt 2, Box 269, 
f rcdrrtck\buro, Virgin to 
Younktns, Johy Payne 136 Maryland Ave, 
Horr"onburq, Vrrglnlo 
Younktns, KorM Johnson 1407 Vtrgtnto 
A"e , Hagerstown, Maryland 
Zoccorto, Gl'fold A - Box 2 Fort Deftonce, 
Vtrornto 
Zohnt~er, Bonnte Jeon-Rt 1, Whtte Stone, 
Vtrgmto 
Ztcmteckt, Robert John 4 I Sprtng Hill 
Ortvc, Lakewood, New Jf'ney 
Ztpp, Chmt lnc Lout«-- 6920 Braddock 
Rood, All'xondrlo, Vtrgtnto 
Z "~ I•·. Josephrne Ann New Mor~ et, 
Vtrgtnro 
Ztr~lc, Phyll ts Jcon- 418 West Htgh St., 
Woods roc~ , Vtrgmro 
Ztr1de, Ronald Elmc:r- Rt 1, Bo>< 39, Mt 
Jackson, Vrrgtnto 
Za~cr, Co theqne Wclls.-4 308 Chester· 
brook Rd , Mclean, Vtrgtnro 
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FACULTY DIRECTORY 
ALlOT T I, VII{GINIA, Anhtont ln\lluctor 
of F rt·nch; U A tn [d , Modt on Collugt, 
7~~ Walnut Lonu, A111 II, Horr t.c>nburo 
Vlrgtnto 
ALLISON, ROSAL II: A \l\lont l'rolr' or of 
P\ycholoov· U S t I ( C o•r ltf tco to, Pt•n 
n\ylvonlo Stotr Collagt• M S In I d 
Wr .lmln•lr r Collror t d D, Unlvt'f ltv 
of (,coorolo, 1 II JO Ml Clinton Plkn Hor 
rhonburg, Vuntnlo 
ANDf.llSON. J I DuAil, 11roft" Jt of Mu\lt, 
Dlr1lon1o In Vtollr1 Mu\l< lngum C ollr or 
13 Mu' , M Mu C lnctnnoll C onlrr 
votorv of Mu\lt, 210 Ohio AH•, llorrl,on 
buro, Vlrolr1lo 
ANDtRSON, SAnA I Anoclott• Prolt· \\Or 
of 11ullnr\\ I ducotlon and f laid Supt" 
Vl\01 of Shlthmt r t•ochtng, Advl\or of 
Pht Mu, US Woman·-. C ollno~ of lht· 
Unlvt~nlty of N"r th ( orollno Ph () , In 
d1ono Unlvor ll'f 967 S Main 51 Apt 
6 I torr 1\onburg, Vfrgtnto 
AlWOOD [LilAllllll, ln\lructor o f Art , 
B f A M S Rhodu l•loml School ol 
Dnton ? 1'? Go\l t•rnor', l one, Horrrson· 
burg, Vuglnlo 
BEASL£Y, RAYMOND f , Au1~1ont l'ro· 
lt!\\Or of Motlwn1ot lc~ 8 A Phtllt JI Une 
vcnll'f. M A • Unt\.., ltv 1f Mtt htoon, 
2·l7 C.ontftlll Ave Horr l•onhuro Vtrolnlo 
BEER, KENN£ TH J m A\,1\tont Pro 
le\~or of Art. Advi\Or tlw OL UES 1 ONE, 
8 A. M A Wovnc Un1v1·r "" ?~4 Nc .... 
264 
n1on Ave llor11 onb111Q Vtrglnto 
BLAIR. ARVELl A, A I 10111 Prole' o r of 
Soetoloov U S M A Modl\on C.ollcgo, 
Modhon 1 crt oct A1,1 C. 4 Horti\On 
bur(l, VIrginia 
BLAIR, C:HARL ES, Anl .. ont ProfttHor of 
Educatloll, n A BridQI'V>Oit·r (allt•gt• 
M A., Modi\OII C.ollt•gr.', Modl5oll lmroc\" 
Apt\ C. ·I Horrl\onburQ, Vtrglnlo 
BODKIN, NORI YN I A!.,l\lolll Proft~\Or 
of Biology· A I) M ~ Wc\t Virgtnto 
Untver\lly JJ7 Mo11 1ic~llo A•.: tlorri\OII 
burg Virginia 
BRILL MARY C.AMPBli.L ""octoto Pro 
tenor of Enolt\h. B A Syrocmt' U111 
vcmlly, M S Ph D Unt"c"IIY of Vtr 
gtnto 1205 HtiiCIC\1 Dr Horrt\Onburo 
Vo 
BRUCE, PATRICIA J , A• KICIOtc Pro fc!'\01 
of Phv ,tcol Educate •n and Frcll Super 
""or of Student T {•oc htng; Advt\Or, 1 he 
Porpol , Club A B Wheaton College 1n 
llltnae M [d , Bo~ton Untvel\ety, P E 0 
lndlono Untvcr•tty, 720 Blue Rtdge Or 
Horrl•onburo, V11gtnlo 
BUCHER LESrCR S, Proleuor of Mu"c 
and ltrod of rhc Ot•pottmcnt of Mu\tt, 
Dl11•c tor o f Co11crrl Choir, B S, We\ 1 
ChntN Stole Tcocht•l\ Collcgt•, M S 
Unlvo•~••v of Pcr~nwlvonto, Ed 0 . Colum 
b1o Une\lcr lly, I ott•l Hill\ Horrl&onburg, 
VlrQtnlo 
UURAU, uER TRUD, An1~ ton t Profttssor o f 
Mu\IC Direc tor Choral Emcmblc, Ad 
Vt\or, Kappa Oolto Pt, B S M A , 
Columbia U11tvcr,llv T cachet\ College 
Ge•nl'lol Dt• livory, Dayton, Vtrotnto 
OUSHONC., EMILY, A"t\tont Proft'\\Ot 
Supl'rvl' or of St~<th Grodr B A Modt,on 
Colhmc, M A , Unovt·r~lly ol V11gtneo, 191 
Gratton St , Hortt\Onburg, Vtrgtmo 
CALDWELL, CHARLES G, Otrcctor, Oevl\oon 
of T l'Ochr.r [Jucotoon, Head, Dcporlmcnt 
o f Educonon and P•ycholoov: Ad<ot\01, 
Student Government AUO<toleOn, Blue· 
~tone Cottlllon ClulJ, B A , Roonolo.t' Col· 
lege, M A, l'h 0, l:ln"crslly of Checogo; 
1356 S Mo1n St , Horre,onburg, Vlrgrnro 
CHAPPELL, JAM£$ WILBERT, Prolc~sor 
of Cht:m•"r\, Ad\1\0r, Young Mrn', 
Chtt5110n A\\OCtotton, B S Ollowo Uno· 
\C!t ' '' · M A , PhD, Un"cr ely t~ f Kon\o~, 
Rr I rorc•\1 IIIII• Horrt..onburo Vtrgtnro 
C.LINL PAUL C. A mtont Profruor of 
Pohttcol Set~ nc•· A A Potomac Stole 
Colll•gc A l~ , Wc\1 V11gtnta Untv\"r)lly, 
LL 8 c.,u, lt' ol Lo"' Wl ~• \ trOIIIIO Un1• 
~\1 1\th M '\ W,• I \- trg tneo Unl'loC!r\t ly, 
5'i0 lt't "'' Hotll\onlJuro \'trgrnro 
LOFFMAN, MONA L , A\St\tont Profe\.Ot 
o t llu"ncu tducotton, A<h esor, tnt: BLUE· 
STONE, A 8 , Ncbro)lo.o Stotc Tcochcrs 
College, M A, Gi'orge Peabody College 
for Teacher :l1 B Moph:hurst A' t' , 
Horri\Onburo \ trgtn1o 
COOL. RAYMOND D , Professor of Chemos-
try Advesor, Curoe Sceence Club, B S , 
Brrdgewoter College, M S • Ph D • Unl· 
vcrsrty of Vergtnro, 700 011 St , Hamson· 
burg, VtrgtniO 
COOPER, RUTH E , Ass1stont Professor of 
Educouon, Campus School, Second Grode, 
8 S. Radford College, M A , Peabody 
State T eochers College, 4 73 S Mason 
St , Horresonburg, Vtrglnto 
COPPER, JEAN E , Food Serv1ce Monoger, 
A~ststont Professor of Home EconomiCS, 
Advesor, Alpha Gommo Delta, B S., Mod1· 
son College, M S., Oh1o Stole Untverslly, 
1353 S Mo1n St ., Horrtsonburg, Vtrgrnro 
COVELL, WILLIAM D ; Assestonl Professor 
of Psychology, B S, Florrdo Southern, 
M Ed , Unrvcrslly of Flortdo, 119 Pleosonr 
Hill Rood, Homsonburg, Vtrgenoo 
CRAWFORD, MARILYN, Assoc1ote Profcs· 
sor of Phys1col ond Health Educotron, 
B S Women's College o f the Uneversety 
of Norrh Coroleno, M S Umvcrs1ty of 
North Corolono, Ed D , Un1vers1ty of 
Texas, Rt 1, Penn Lo.rd, Vergen10 
CURTIS, JAY L , Professor of English, Ad· 
vesor, Young Mens Chnstton Assocrotton, 
Sponsor Junror Closs, A B • A.M ., Ph D, 
Uneversrty o f North Carolina, 32 Lawn 
Ave Hornsonburg, Vtrgenro, 
CURTIS MARILYN ROSE, Assostont Pro-
fes\or o f Mothemollcs, Sponsor, Juneor 
Clou, B S , Madison College, 32 Lown 
Ave , Harrisonburg, Virgeneo 
DARRIN, GARNEY L , Assoc1o1e Professor 
of Educoroon Director of Anthony·Sceger 
Campus School, B S , M Ed , Wayne State 
Un1versrty; Ed 0 , Uneverstty of Mary· 
lond, 272 E Gratton St ., Horresonburg, 
Vtrg1n1o 
DAY FRANK L , As~estont Professor of 
English, A B Gorham State College, 
M A Un1verst1y of Tennessee, 101 
Weo\ er A" e Homsonburg, V11gonro 
DELONG W ILLIAM J , Director of Admis-
Sions and Student Ard, B S Roonoke 
College, M S Untvcrslly o f V~tgenro, 
1427 Bluestone St Hornsonburg, Vo 
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DICKERSON, MILDRED G, Asmtont Pro· 
lessor of Educotton, Otrector, Nursery 
School, Advosor, Young Women's Chros-
lton Assoc•otton, B S, Eastern Kentucky 
Stole College, M S Unoverstly of Ken-
tucky, Rt 1, Forest Hills, Horr•sonburg, 
Vo 
DICKERSON, Z S, JR, Head, Department 
of Bustness and Busoness Educot•on, Ad-
vtsor, Pt Omega Pt, B S., Eastern Ken-
tucky Store College, M S , E Ed ., Unl-
vers•ty of Kentucky, Rt 1 Forest Htlls, 
Horrosonburg, Vtrgtnto 
DINGLEDINE, RAYMOND C, Professor of 
Social Sctence and Htstory, Advisor, 
Honor Council, B A., M A , Ph 0, Uno-
versity of Vtrgtnto, 320 West Vtew St 
Hornsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
DOWNEY, ELIZABETH E, AsSIStant Ltbror· 
ton, B S, Modtson College, B S • on L S , 
George Peabody College for Teachers 
Edonburg, Vtrgtnto 
DRIVER, ANNE, Assoctote Professor of 
Home Economocs Department, B S., Mod•· 
son College, M A, Columbto Untverstly, 
1275 Hillcrest Or ., Homsonburg, Vo 
DRIVER, CAROLYN, Instructor of Home 
EconomiCs, B S , Modtson College; Rt I 
Box A H 2 4, Hornsonburg, Vtrgonto 
DRIVER, JACQUELINE 0, AsSIStant Pro· 
lessor of Educotton and Superv•sor of 
Fourth Grode Student Teochong, Wood 
Leo, Rt, I Ttmbervtlle, Vtrgonto 
ELLER, JEANNE, Instructor of 
Phystco I Educo non, M S , 
verstly of North Coroltno, 
Ave , Hornsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
Health and 
B A., Unt· 
53 Weaver 
FERRY, JAMES F, Professor of Btology, 
A B., West Vtrgtnto Wesleyan College, 
M S, West Vtrgtnto Umverstly, Ph 0, 
Ohto State Umverstty, 231 Campbell 
Ave , Horrosonburg, Vtrgtnto 
FISHER, ELWOOD, Assistant Professor of 
Btology, B S, Foormont Store College, 
M S , Mtomt Untverstty, Oxford, Ohto. 
281 Mont tcello Avenue, Hornsonburg, 
Vo 
FLAUGHER, PATRICIA, Asststont Professor 
of Physteol and Health Educot ton, B S 
Ed , Unoversoty of Conetnnoll Teachers 
College, M S on Phystcol Education, 
Southern lllonots Unoverstty, 208 Franklin 
St , Hornsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
GARBER, DOROTHY S, Dean of Women, 
Advtsor, Student Government Assoc•ollon, 
lnter-Fotth Counctl, B S, Modtson Col-
lege, 267 Frankton St , Hornsonburg, 
Vo 
GARCIA, JOSEFINA, Professor of Phystcol 
and Health Education, B S , M A , 
Columbto Untverstty, Ph 0, Texas Wo-
men's Unoverslty, 1440 Volley St , 
Hornsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
GASSETT, BERTHA, Assostont Otettcton, 
B S, Modoson College, M T , Untverstty 
of Vtrgtnto, Rt 1, Hornsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
GASQUE, QUINCY 0, Director of Fteld 
Servtces ond Placement, B S, The Cttodel, 
M S, Untverstty of Vtrgtnto, 54 E Weaver 
Ave , Horrosonburg, Vtrgtnto 
GEIL, LOIS E , Instructor of Phystcol ond 
Health Educor•on, B S, Modtson College, 
820 Spotswood Or , Horrosonburg, Vtr-
gonto 
GIBBONS, HOWARD K, Busoness Manager, 
LL B , Woshongton ond Lee Untverstty, 
6 I 0 Orr Street, Homsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
GOFF, HENRY M JR, Asststont Professor 
of Education ond Orrector of the Reodong 
Center, A B , Lynchburg College, M Ed ., 
Umversoty of Vtrgtnto, 131 Worsow Ave, 
Homsonburg, Vtrgonoo 
GORDON, JOHN R , Asmtont Professor 
of Phystcs; B S Ed • Unrverst ty of 
Pennsylvonto, M Ed , Untver)tty of North 
Coroltno, 222 Cantrell Ave , Hornson 
burg, Vtrgonto 
GRAVES, ROBERT A, Instructor of Btology, 
B S , Ed , Modtson College, Rt 3, 
Horrosonburg, Vorgmto 
GREEN, WALTER F, Ill, College Physteoon, 
B S, Vtrgtnto Polytechn•c lnstttute, B S -
M 0, Medical College of Vtrgtnto, 357 
Fronk ltn St , Horrrsonburg, Vrrgtnto 
GRIMAL, NEYOA C • Instructor of Spontsh, 
Pedagogy, Untversoty of Hovono, Cuba, 
751 S Mason St , Hornsonburg, Virgtnoo 
GRIMM, J K , Associate Professor of 
B•ology, B.S., Concord College, M S, Uni-
verstty of Tennessee, 259 Cantrell Ave, 
Homsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
GROVE, FRANCES F , Asststont Professor 
of Art , Advtsor, Koppo Delta PI, B S, 
Madison College, AM, Columbia Uni 
verstty, 272 Gra tton St., Harrisonburg, 
VtrglntO 
GRUMWALO, LARRY C, Antstont Pro· 
fessor of Mathematics, B S, M S, Ohto 
Untversrty, Rt I, Box 146, Mt Crawford, 
Vtrgtnio 
HALLMAN, CLIVE, Asstston t Profe~sor of 
SoCial Science and History, A B , 
Berry College, M.A , Appolochlon State 
Teachers College, 212 Governor) Lone, 
Homsonburg, VtrgtntO 
HAMRICK, CLARENCE R, Assoetole Pro· 
fessor of Educot ton, B S , Hampton· 
Sydney College, M S , University of 
Vtrgtnto, Ph 0 , Umverstty of Vtrgtnto, 
625 S Moon St , Horrtsonburo, Vlrg•n•o 
HARNESBERGER, WILBUR T , Profeuor of 
Geology, B A , M S., University of v.,. 
gtnto, 69 Perry St , Hornsonburg, Vtrgtn•o 
HEEB, WALTER, JR, Asststont Profeuor of 
Educotton, Coordtnotor of Educ:otionol 
Televtston, B S, M A, East Tennenee 
College, 484 S Mo)on St Hom oonburg, 
Vtrgtnto 
HERR, GRACE E , Asststont Profeuor of 
Busmess Educotton, B S. Mary Washing-
ton College, M A, New York Untvcrstty, 
27 4 Cantrell Ave , Hormonburg, Vo 
HICKS, GEORGE R , Assoetote Professor 
of Mustc, Advtsor, Otopson Club, A B, 
8 M, Albton College, Vtrtuo .o . Otplomo, 
Conservoto tre Ameflcon, Fontombleou, 
France, " Mororteum," Soil burg, Austrto, 
488 S Mason St , Horrhonburg, Vtrglnta 
HITE HAROLD RICK, Instructor of Spont~h, 
A B Dartmouth, Umver tty of Madrod, 
M A M , John Hopkms Univcrslly, Rt 
I, Harrisonburg, Vtrgtmo 
HOBSON EVE, Instructor of Educotton and 
Foeld Sup.:rvt~or of Student Teachtng; 
B S , M S , Modtson College, Churchvtlle, 
Vtrgrnro. 
HOOVER, FERNE R , Assoctote Professor ot 
Library Science, Assistant Librarian, A B , 
Bndgewotor College, M A , George Pea-
body College for Teachers, Timberville, 
Vtrgtnlo 
HOPKINS, JANET, Asmtant Professor of 
Education ond Field Supervisor of Stu· 
dent Teochtng, B S , Madison College, 
M Ed , Untvers•tv of Vtrgtnto, 975 South 
Htgh St , Harrtsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
HORN, MARGARET FAULKNER, Instructor 
of Phys1cal and Health Education, A A, 
Towson Stole Teachers College, B A 
Brtdgewoter College, 726 Roosevelt St , 
Harrisonburg, Vlrgmlo 
HURSEY, ROBERT J , JR, Instructor of 
Mathematics, B S, Untverslly of North 
Coroflno, M A , Wtlltom ond Mary, Rt 
6, Harrisonburg, Vtrgtnto 
IKENBERRY, J EMMERT, Director, Otvtsoon 
of Natural Swmces and Hood, Oeport-
mrnt of Mothcmottes, A B., Brtdgewoter 
College, M A , Ph 0 , Cornell Untversoty 
310 West Vtew St , Hormonburg, Vir-
gtnto 
IKENBERRY, KATHERINE, Asst\tont Pro 
fc sor of Englt\h, B A Bndgewoter Col 
lcqe, M A , Ed , Modtson College 3 1 0 
West Vtew St , Horrtsonburg, Vtrgtnto 
JACKSON, MARY A , Associate Professor 
of Soclol Studies ond Ht to ry B S Modt 
son College Ph 0 Umver~tty of Vtrgmto 
McGaheysville Vorgtnto 
JENKINS, MARIE M , A~sociote Professor 
of Btology, B S , Phrlltps Unive,lly, M A , 
Catholtc Untverst ty, Ph 0 Untverstly of 
Oklahoma 231 OtKtc Ave . Hornwnburg, 
Vorgtnto 
JONES, MILBREY L, Assocrote Professor of 
Library Scwncc, A B , The Women'~ Col 
lcgr of Gcorgto, M L S, Emory Un .. ersoty, 
Ph 0 , Rutger ,, 4 7 3 S Mo~on St , 
Hor" .on burg, Vtrgtnro 
JON£5, PAULINE G, As)tstont Professor 
of Education and Ftcld Super vosor of 
Elementary Student Teachers, B S Berea 
Colltgc, M A , Untvcntty of Kentucky, 
22 5 Port Republtc Rd , Horrtsonburg 
Vorgtnto 
JONES WILLIAM F , Asmtont Professor of 
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Syracuse Univers1ty; Rt 1, Br1dgewoter, 
V~rgm1o 
SPAHIJA, Ml FT AR, Assoc1ote Professor of 
Lot1n; Ph D, University of Turtn, Italy, 
557 S Mom St , Homsonburg, V~rgmio 
STEED, JOYCE, Assistant Professor of 
English, B A , Un1verstty of R1cnmond, 
A.M , Radcliffe Graduate School; 1 152 
S Mom Street, Hornsonburg, Vtrginto 
STEWART, JOHN G, Ass1stont Professor 
of Fore1gn Languages ond Educot1on, 
B A., College of the Poctf1c, M .A., Unl-
verst ty of Virg1n1o, 42 Frye St , Hornson-
burg, Virgm10 
STIRLING, KYLE; Instructor of Journoltsm, 
A B , High Point College, 14 19 Blue-
stone St , Harrisonburg, V~rg1n1o 
STROUGH, MARY L , Assistant Profe ssor 
of Health Educot1on, B S , R1cnmond Pro-
fessional Inst itute; R N , Stuart Ctrcle 
School of Nursing; 1443 Hills1de Ave , 
Homsonburg, Virgtmo 
SWINK, HELEN, Ass1stont Professor of 
Engltsn, B S , West V.rgm1o Un1vers1ty, 
M A , Modtson College; I 036 Dogwood 
Dr , Hornsonburg, Vtrgm10 
TAYLOR, TIMOTHY N ; Instructor of 
Motnemotc1s, B S., M S., North Corollno 
Stole College, 204 Governor's Lone, Apt 
I , Harrisonburg, Vtrginio 
TERGESON, RUTH, Instructor of Physical 
ond Health Ed , B S 1n Pnys1col Edu-
cation, Boston Umvers1ty; M .A m P Ed , 
Un1vers1 ty of North Corolmo, 208 Fronk-
ltn St , Horrtsonburg, VtrgtniO. 
THEODORE, CRYSTAL; Head of Deportment 
of Art; Professor of Art, A B, Wmtnrop 
College; A M , Ed D , Columbto Un1-
vers1ty, 595 Sunrise Ave, Horr.sonburg, 
Virg1n1o 
THOMAS, JAMES L , JR, AsSIStant Pro-
fessor of Art , B A , George Wosntngton 
Un1vers1ty, H1nton, V.rgm1o 
TOLBERT, E L , Professor of Guidance, 
Dean of Students; B.S., Un1vers1ty of 
Virgm10, M A , M S , Onto State Unl· 
verstty, Ed D . Columb1o Univers1ty, 208 
D1x1e Ave , Hornsonburg, Vtrg1n10 
TOMS, JOSEPH, JR , Ass1stont Profe ssor of 
Educot1on ond Psychology, F1eld Super-
VISOr of Student Teachers, B S., Southern 
lll1n01S Un1vers1ty, MS., Southern llltno1s, 
293 S. L1berty St , Horrtsonburg, V.rgmto 
TRIMPEY, MARY L , AsSIStant D1etic1on, 
B S , West Vtrg1n1o Un1vers1ty, 1627 
Pockord St , Staunton, Vtrg1mo 
WALSH, W ILLIAM, Ass1stont Professor of 
Busmess Educot10n, B S Southwest MIS· 
sourt Store College; M S , Konsos Stole 
Teachers College, Rt 4, Box 324, 
Homsonburg, V~rgin1o 
WARREN, PERCY H , Deon of College, B S , 
Wilham ond Mory College; M A , Ed D , 
Columb1o Un1verst ty, I 04 I S Mo1n St , 
Hornsonburg, Vtrg1n1o 
WATKINS, EVELYN, Ass1stonr Professor of 
Educotton, A B , MISSISSIPPI Stole Col-
lege for Women, A M , Columb10 Uni-
versity; I 023 S Dogwood Drtve, Harrison-
burg, Vtrg1n10 
WATKINS, LOWELL, Assistant Professor 
of Mus1c, B.S., State Teachers College, 
Pennsylvon1o, M A , Columb1o Univer-
Si ty, I 025 Topptn, Homsonburg, Vtrgtnio 
WEBB, MARIANNE VIRGINIA, Asststont 
Professor of Mus1c, B B., Washburn Uni-
versity, M M , Univers1ty of M1cnigon, 
I 2 I 0 Hillcrest Dr , Harrisonburg, Vlr-
Qinto 
WELLS, JOHN C , Heod, Deportment of 
Pnystcs, A B , Colgate Umverstty, AM , 
Ed D , Columb1o Un1vers1 ty; 125 Port 
Republ1c Rd , Hornsonburg, VirgtntO 
WHITMER, HERBERT B, JR., Assistant 
Professor of Soc1ol Science, B.A., Brtdge-
woter College, M.S S W , R1cnmond 
School of Soc1ol Work, College of Wil-
ham ond Mory, 28 I Gratton St , Hornson-
burg, Vtrgm10 
WIGLEY, ELSIE, Asststont Professor of Edu-
catiOn, Supervisor of Kmdergorten, B S, 
ltn1co College, AM , Columb1o Univer-
Sity, I 023 S Dogwood Dnve, Hornson 
burg, Virgm10 
W ILKINS, RUTH J , Assoc1o te Professor 
of Engltsh, A 8 , Ed D, College of Wil-
ham ond Mary M A Un1vers1ty of 
R1cnmond, 767 S Mason St, Homson-
burg, Vtrg1n1o 
WILSON, BAXTER, Assoc1ote Professor of 
Engltsn; 8 A , The Cttodel, M A , Ph D , 
Un1versity of Vtrgtnlo, 20 I Ott St , 
Hornsonburg, Vtrglmo 
WINN, COLUMBIA, Assoc1ote Professor of 
Psychology, A 8 , Un1vers1ty of Colorado, 
M A , Un1vers1ty of Cn1cogo, l 09 Port 
Republic Rd , Hornsonburg, Vtrgm1o 
WOOD, JOHN E , AsSIStant Professor of 
H1story, B S, Un1vers1ty of Vtrgtnlo, 
M A , Tulane Umversl ty, 52 Weaver 
Ave, Ha rrisonburg, Vtrglnlo 
WOODS, BILLY JON, Asmtont Professor of 
Mus1c, B M , Southwestern ot Mempn1s, 
M S m Mus Ju1lltord School of Mus1c 
650 James Mason St Homsonburg Vtr-
glntO 
ZIEGENFUS, CHARLES W , AsSIStant Pro-
fessor of Mornemot1CS, B S , Morov1on 
College, M S , Un1verslty of Konsos, 32 
E Monument, Hornsonburg, Virgm10 
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Cosmetics Prescriptions 
HOSTETTER'S DRUG STORE 
Russell Stover Candies 
268 
DOC'S TEAROOM 
Follow The Crowd 
Across the Street to Doc's 
The Valley's Largest 
Mast Complete 
Yard Goads Stare 
tab r i e Draperies Nations 
50 EAST VVAT ER STREET 
Dress Goads 
Mick - or - Mack 
Stores 
VVe give S & H Green Stamps 
at Both Stores 
Ha rrisonburg, Virginia 
Prescriptions 
ER  





SiaAMmb ard Goods Store 
















rea dy to supply your needs 
Art a nd School Supplies 
Gifts Tha t La st 
VALLEY BOOKS 
HARRISONBURG RELI GIOUS BOOKSTORE 
82 Sout h Mai n St reet 
Ha rrisonburg, Virginia 
Compliments of 
HUGHES PHARMACY 





" For Your Enterta1nment and 
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MOTEL AND REST AU RANT 
U. S Highway 11 - 1 V2 Miles South of Harrisonburg, Virginia 
160 Rooms 2 Swimming Pools 
JULIA'S REST AU RANT 
205 North Matn Street 
Hamsonburg, Virginia 
1000 Seat Restaurant 
R1b-Si rloin Room Seats 150 
W. T. GRANT CO. 
" Your Fnendly Store" 
Hornsonburg, Virginia 
GITCHELL1S 
STUDIO AND CAMERA SHOP 
We EnJOY Workrng With 
Madison College Students 




 , — 1 '/z il out of arri urg, Virginia 




















Ha rrisonburg, Vo 
" If You Like to Shop 
You'll Love Joseph Neys" 
SHENANDOAH TRANSPORTATION CO. 
434-6383 
RAMBLER 
" Sens1ble Spectaculars for 1965" 
I 169 South H1gh Street 
MID-WAY MOBIL AND GROCERY 
" Complete L1ne of Grocenes 
and Snacks" 
I 050 South Mo•n Street 
Harrisonburg, Vi rg1n1o 
HARRISONBURG TELEPHONE COMPANY 
• 
~- , _, 
/ 
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272 
JARRELLE'S SHOE STORE 
" Where Quoltty and F1t Count" 
C1tot1on Shoes for Women 
M1ss Wonderful Shoes for Women 
City Club Shoes for Men 
Weotherbird Shoes for Children 
92 South Main Street 
Homsonburg, V~rginio 
SMITH - HAYDEN 
Scientific Cleaner, Inc. 
Free P1ck-up and Delivery 
16 NEWMAN AVENUE 165 NORTH MAl N 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 




83 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Wedding Rings 
50-60 North Mom Street 
Harrisonburg, Virgmio 
'  
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165 NORTH MAIN 
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Ha rrisonburg 
CHARLES L. FAULS 
CLOTHING COMPANY, INC. 
Lady Van Heussen Blouses 
11 - 13 North Court Squa re 
Ha rrisonbu rg, Virgin ia 
Compl iments of 
SHENG AS 
Compl iments of 
THE DAILY - NEWS RECORD 
Vi rgin ia 
THE FAMOUS REST AU RANT 
" The Place Where All Mad1san Students Meet and Ea t 1" 
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A Full Service Bank 
wtth a tradi tio n fo r 
• Courtesy - Service -Security 




, I CQl,{e 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 







Majority of Buddings on Campus 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
RIDDLEBERGER BROS., INC. 
Air Conditionmg - Heottng - Plumbing 




Hornsonburg, Vi rginio 
" You Get More fo r Your Money 
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»?.<^J LE.  AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
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Com pi iments of 
THE HOLlO A Y INN 
AND RESTAURANT 
Com pi iments of 
ALLEN LITTEN 
WORLD-WIDE TV . . . reaching millions of viewers at once 
"AUTOMATIC GROCERIES, ... selected by p'u,sh button 
MEN ON THE MOON ... and fa1·, far beyond. 
These innovations-and thousands more- are part of the limitless world 
of tomorrow, the world of 2000 A.D. In that world, elect1-icity will continue 
to lead the way . .. meeting challenges, creating ca1·eers, translating dreams 
into reality. 
VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Sunset Heights Branch 
" For your bonktng convenience" 
The First Notional Bonk 
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Hunter Publishing Co. 
Pub I isher of the 
1965 BLUESTONE 
Serviced by 
CHARLES R. PERRY 
Virgin1o Soles Manager 
333 Indiana Avenue 









We ore proud 





25 W . Washington Street Lexington, Virgin1a 
Many Thanks to 
AllEN LITTEN 













ADKINS, LINDA B - House Council, Vice-President, Monl· 
tor; BLUESTONE, Faculty Editor, Edito rial Stoff, Sen1or 
Counselor, SEA; Closs Nights, lntromurol Bosketboll 
ALLEN, CAROLYN SUE- SEA, Sesame Club, Vlce-Pres•dent 
ALLEN, PHYLLIS GRAY- Slgmo Koppo Social Sorority, 
F~rst v,ce-Pres1dent; Senior Counselor, Ph• Beto Lombdo, 
YWCA, House Council, Vice-President, Monitor; Social 
Science Club, Stondords Comm1ttee, Student Worker, 
Closs N1ghts, Woshmgton Areo Club; SEA, Recreation 
Council 
AMOS, DIANE - Frances Sole Club; Chorus; SEA; Alpha 
Beto Alpha 
ANDERSON, SANOY- S.G A , Secretory, Alpha Beto AI· 
pho; Koppo Delio Pi, S•gmo S1gmo S•gmo Social So· 
rarity; "Outslondmg Student", SEA, Student Personnel 
Advisory Committee; Junior Closs President; Sophomore 
Closs Secretory, Dormitory President; "Outstanding Sen-
•or", WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
ARTHUR, BETTY JANE 
ASKEGAARO, KAREN SUE - Porpoise Club, Orchestra; Co-
tillion Club 
ASKEGAARO, LINDA L - Phi Beta Lombdo, Porpoise Club, 
President, SEA 
ATWOOD, KATHRYN ANNA- Ph1 Beta Lombdo, Presl· 
dent, Wesley Singers, SEA 
BAIARSKY KAREN - Frances Sole Club; Bluestone Cotill ion 
Club, Correspondmg Secretory; Alpha Gamma Oelto So· 
C1ol Soronty, Soc1al Cha~rmon; SEA 
BAILEY, ELIZABETH ANN- YWCA; SEA 
BALDUCCI, DIANE JOAN ROSE- Koppo Oelto PI, Sigma 
Ph, Lambda, Mothemot•cs Club, Secretory ond T reos-
urer, Po rpoise Club, Equ•pment Cho~rmon, Newman 
Club, Ph, Mu Social Sorority, Secretory o f Pledge Closs, 
Outstond•ng Pledge, Scholarship Cha~rmon, German 
Donee Club, WAA Sports Leader in Swimmmg; House 
CounCil, Nom•noting Committee; Junior Closs Portio· 
mentorion; Sen1or Closs Business Manager; " Outstanding 
Senior", WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMER-
ICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
BARLOW, GWENDOLYN HOPE - Cotdhon Club; SEA 
BARNES, MARGARET LOU - Frances Sole Club 
BARRETT, SALLY RHETT A - Newman Club, SEA; German 
Donee Club 
BASS, DONNA L YVONNE- Recreation Council 
BEAUCHAMP, ELEANOR VIRGINIA- Phi Mu Soc•ol So-
ronty, H•stor~on, Stondords Cho~rmon, SGA Represen-
tot•ve, House Counc•l; Bond; SEA, Chorus; YWCA; 
Wesley Foundot•on, Closs N1ght 
BELL, MARY CONSTANCE - Alpha S•gmo Alpha Soc•ol 
Soronty; Newman Club, Vice-President; Standards Com-
mittee, Dean's L1st, House Counc•l, V~ee-Pres1dent, 
Mon•tor, Nommot•ng Committee 
BERTZ, SUSAN WILLIAMS- SEA, S1gma Phi Lambda, New-
man Club; Moy Ooy Program; House Council, Vice-
Pres•dent, A lpha S1gma Alpha Soc•ol Soror~ty, Second 
V,ce-President, Alpha Beto Alpha, Hockey lntromurols, 
BLUESTONE, Bus1ness staff, Patron Ed1tor, Bus1ness Mon-
oger, Sen1or Closs Treasurer, Honor CounCil, WHO'S 
WHO AMONG ST UDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSI-
TIES AND COLLEGES 
BEVILLE SALLIE KATE- YWCA, Wesley Foundot•on, Stu-
dent-Faculty Relot1ons Comm1ttee, Alpha Gommo 
Oelto Social Soronty, German Donee Club, Ph, Om•cron 
Tau; House CounCil, Frances Sole Club, Hostess 1n 
Home Management 
BLIGHT, PHYLLIS DIANNE- Freshman Nommotmg Com-
m•ttee, SEA; S1gmo S1gmo S1gmo Soc1ol Soronty; Soc1ol 
Sc,ence Club, German Donee Club, House Council ; 
" Breeze" C~rculot •on Stoff 
BOWMAN, DELTA JEAN -Soc•ol Science Soc•ety, SEA 
BRADLEY, ELEANORA SARAH - Intramural Softball, Bas-
ketball, Extramural Hockey; Mercury Club, Sophomore 
Representot1ve, V•ce-President; Orchesis, Recreation 
Council, WAA, Sports Coordmotor, President; Mo1or 
Orgon•zollons Comm•llee; WHO' WHO AMONG STU-
DENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COL-
LEGES 
BRAGG, DORIS ANN -YWCA; Social SCience Club; W es-
ley Foundot•on 
BRANNER, MARY JANE - SGA, Ooy Student Representa· 
live, Ph, Beto Lambda, SEA; Sesame Club, Secretory, 
Reporter 
BREWSTER, FLORENCE Ell ZABETH - Honor C o u n c ' I ; 
YWCA 
BROWN, BARBARA A - Cot•ll•on Donee Club, H1stonon, 
Vice-Pres1dent, Sigma Ph, Lambda, SEA, House CounCil 
BROWN, CAROLYN DUDLEY- YWCA, Soc•ol Science Club; 
SEA, House Counc•l, Vice-Pres•dent; S•gmo Koppo So· 
ciol Soronty, Scholarsh1p Choirmon 
BROWN, JOANNE ELAINE- Sigma S•gmo S1gma Soc•ol 
Soronty; YWCA, Porpo1se Club, SEA, Bopt1st Student 
Union Cho~r, " Breeze" Stoff, House Counc•l, Vice-
President; Wesley Foundot10n, Closs N1ght Comm•ttees. 
BROWN, JULIA ANNE- Mothemot•cs Club, Reporter, SGA, 
I mponehng Boord; House Councd, Mon•tor, Vice-Pres•-
dent, Secretory-T reo surer; SEA, VEA, Closs Night . 
BRYANT, SHEILA LANGDON- Zeta Tau Alpha Social So-
ronty, SEA, Intramural Sports 
BUNDICK, VIRGINIA CAROL- Sesame Club, Alpha Beta 
Alpha; SEA, SoCial Sc•ence Club, Wesley Foundot•on, 
YWCA. 
BURGER, MARY BETTY- SEA, German Donee Club, 
YWCA, French Club; Critenon Club 
BURGOYNE, MARTHA ANN - German Donee Club; Alpha 
Gommo Delio Soc•ol Sorority, President, Newman Club, 
Closs N1ght, Sen•or Counselor. 
BURKS, NANCY CAROLE- Cotillion Club, A lpha Beto 
Alpha. 
BURNLEY, MARGARET MACKENZIE-BLUESTONE, Faculty 
Ed•tor, Fenc.ng Club, Secretory-Treasurer, German 
Donee Club 
BURNS, EILEEN - SEA, Jun•or Marshal; Bond; Alpha Rho 
Del to. 
BURRUSS, AGNES- Sigmo Ph, Lambda. 
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BYNAKER SHARON - Mothemottcs Club; French Club, 
Stgmo Pht Lambda, Pht Stgmo Iota 
CALDWELL, CATHY- Newman Club, Stgmo Koppo Soctol 
Soronty, Regtslror, YWCA, SEA 
CALHOUN, JANE CARSON- German Donee Club, West-
mtnsler Fellowshtp, Secretory, Alpha Stgmo Alpha Soctol 
Soronty, Recreorton Counctl, Secretory, Cho~rmon, Jun-
•or Counselor, Kappa Delta Pt, SGA, Executtve Counctl, 
J umor Closs Reporler , Sent or Closs Reporter (Acting) 
CAMPBELL, JOANNE- Westmmster Fellowship, Mothemot-
tcs Club, German Donee Club, 4-H Alumnae Club 
CAREY RUTH ELAINE- Pht Mu Soctol Sororiry, Reporter, 
Correspondtng Secrelory, German Donee Club; SEA, 
Kappa Detro Pt, Stgmo Pht Lombdo, French Club, Can-
terbury Club, BLUESTONE, Athlettcs Editor, Copy Editor; 
Soctol Commtttee 
CARNE, CAROLYN LEE - German Donee Club, Vtce-Presr· 
dent, Newman Club, Frances Sole Club, Intramural 
Basketball, " Breeze" Drstnbutron Stoff, House Council, 
Vrce-Presrdent, Prestdent, Ftre Chref 
CATLETT, NANCY CAROL - Freshman Closs Porltomen-
lorton, Fencrng Club, French Club, Concert Chotr, Srg· 
mo Sigma Sigma Soc•ol Sorort ly, President, " Breeze ' 
Busrness Manager, May Court, Sophomore Artendont, 
and May Day Queen, WHO WHO'S AMONG STUDENTS 
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
CHAPMAN, CLAUDIA ANNE - VEA, State Prestdent, SEA 
Vtce-Pres•dent, Member-at -Large, Norfolk Area Club, 
Prestdent, WAA Councrl, House Councrl; German Donee 
Club, Bowltng Club, Zero Tau Alpha Sacral Sororrry 
CLARKE, REEDY KAY - Stgmo Kappa Social Sororrty, Re-
cordmg Secretory, Soctol Sctence Club, Prestdent, Vice-
Prestdenr, German Donee Club, Glee Club; Recreotton 
Councd, Senter Counselor, 4 -H Alumnae Club, Dele-
gate to Not tonal 4-H Club Congress ( 1964), Delegate 
to 1964 Model Unned Notions General Assembly 
CLICK, NANCY DeWITT- Pht Mu Soctol Sororrry, Cotrlfton 
Club, SEA; Wesley Foundotton 
COAKLEY, SUSAN PARRISH - Cotrllion Club, Secretory; 
Koppo Delta Pt, Sigma Phi Lambda 
COHEN, DEBORAH ANN - Westmmster Fellowshtp, So-
Ctol Sctence Club, Strawderman Ridmg Club, YWCA. 
COLEMAN, BARBARA JUNE - SEA; YWCA, House Coun· 
crL 
COLEMAN, SUSAN- Recreolton Councd; " Breeze" Stoff, 
Closs Ntght, Stgmo Stgmo Stgmo Socrol Soronty, Sen-
tinel 
COLLINS, ANN BEVERLY- Usher; Assistant Junior Mar· 
shot, Mothemottcs Club; SEA, Senior Counselor; Sentor 
Closs Secretory, Alpha Srgmo Alpha Social Soror•ly, 
Choplotn 
COLVIN, KATHRYN ELAINE - SEA, YWCA, Baptist Stu-
dent Unton, Alpha Gamma Delta Social Soronty, Mem-
bershrp Chotrmon 
COMER, MARY PATRICIA- Phr Beta Lambda; House Coun-
etl, WAA Representative; Lutheran Student AsSOClolron, 
Vtce-Prestdent 
CONSOLLOY, CATHERINE R -German Donee Club, Wes-
ley Foundotron, Alpha Stgmo Tau Social Sororrly, Presi-
dent, SGA, Senter Representoltve to Legtslotive Branch, 
Ponhellen•c Councrl, May Court, Sentor Attendant 
COPENHAVER, JANE- Mercury Club, Treasurer; WAA, 
Tennts Manager, Extramural Hockey; Fencrng Club, 
Fencmg Team. 
CRAWFORD, SUSAN- Sigma Koppo Sacral Sorority; Soctal 
Scrence Club, Closs Night; SEA, NEA 
CROMWELL, DIANNE- Frances Sole Club, Stgmo Lambda, 
House Counctl, Monttor 
CUNDIFF. ANN GRAVES- Alpha Sigma Alpha Soctol So-
ronty, German Donee Club. SEA 
CURRY LINDA L - Porpotse Club 
DAVIS, DORIS - SEA, Pht Mu Soctol Sorortty 
DEENER, BRENDA McCLAIN - SEA, Germon Donee Club, 
House Councrl, Prestdent, Inter-Dormitory Councrl, S tgmo 
Pht Lambda, Koppo Delta Pt T reosurer, Cune Sctence 
Club 
DESPER, REBECCA LEE - Lurheron Student Assoetotton, Pht 
Beto Lombdo, Germon Dance Club, Senior Counselor 
DIAS, HELEN J - House Counctl, Newman Club, Pht Beta 
Lambda, Vrce-Prestdent, BLUESTONE, Business Stoff 
Potron Edt tor, Adverttstng Edt tor, Busmess Manager, 
Closs Ntght, Sentor Counselor, YWCA, Intramural Bowl-
tng 
DICKINSON, DIANE ARDIS- German Donee Club, Bowlrng 
Club, Secretory-T reosurer , Bowlmg lntromurols 
DODD, GAYLE PAGE - Alpha Stgmo Tau Social Sorority, 
T reosurer, Kappa Delta Pt, Pht Stgmo loto, Stgmo Pht 
Lombdo, SEA, House Counctl, Vice-Pres•dent 
DOLLINS, MARGARET - Pht Beta Lambda, Jumor Closs 
Ntght, Closs Ntght Programs, Intramural Bowftng, Alpha 
Stgmo Alpha Sacral Soronty, Edttor, House Counctl 
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DOVE, PATRICIA JENNINGS - French Club; YWCA; Cotil-
lion Club; S1gma Kappa Social Sorority. 
DOYLE, SANDRA LOUISE - Student-Faculty Relations Com· 
m1ttee; Soc•ol Committee; Sigma Sigma Sigma Social 
Sorority, YWCA, Ponhellen•c Council, Social Chairman; 
Phi Beto lambda; Jun1or Marshal 
DRAYER, MARY BETH - Concert Choir, librarian, Secre· 
tory, " Breeze" Stoff, Standards Committee; House 
Council, Vice-Pres1dent; Alpha Sigma Alpha Social 
Soronty, Choplom; Honor Co uncd, V ice-President; Senior 
Counselor; "Outstanding Senior"; WHO'S WHO AMONG 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COL-
LEGES. 
DUNKLEY, SHIRLEY JEAN - French Club; Cotillion Club; 
S1gma Koppe Social Sorority 
EAVEY, ALICE MAE- Concert Choir, Treasurer; Phi Omi· 
cron Tau, Reporter; Frances Sole Club, Vice-President, 
Fencing Club; YWCA Cabinet; Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sot1al Soronty, Treasurer, Sen1or Counselor 
EDMONDSON, NINA PAUL - WAA, YWCA, NEA, House 
Council, V•ce-President ; Alpha Sigmo Alpha Social 
Soronty, Membership Directo r; WAA Sports leader, 
Sen1or Counselor, Recreation Council. 
EDWARDS, JOYCE ANN - Baptist Student Union; Co tillion 
Club. 
EUBANKS, JAN - Frances Sole Club; SEA; Baptist Student 
Union, Bopt1st Student Choir, YWCA. 
FADELEY, ELIZABETH VARNER - WAA, Publicity Choir· 
man; " Breeze" Sports Wnter, Extramural Hockey and 
Basketball Teams; YWCA; W omen's Notional Offic•ols 
Roling Committee; American Association for Heloth, 
Physical Educot1on & Recreation, Mercury Club. 
FELBER, BARBARA - Senior Counselor; SEA; Wesley Faun· 
dation; YWCA. 
FISHER, ELSIE YVONNE - SGA, Senior Representative, 
Ponhellenic Council, Secretory; Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Social Soronty, Scholarship Cha~rmon . 
FLEMING, JANET - German Dance Club; Ushers; Sigma 
Koppe Soc1al Sorority, Best Pledge Award, Treasurer; 
Social Sc1ence Club, SGA, Senior Representot1ve to 
leg1slotove Branch; YWCA; Class N1ghts; Middle South 
Unoted Not•ons Conference Delegate; Delegate to Sarah 
lawrence Unoted Nat1ans lnst1tute. 
FLINT, CAROLE BRUCE - SEA; YWCA; German Donee 
Club; Standards Committee; Student- Faculty Relations 
Committee. 
FORESMAN, Ell ZABETH l . - Alpha Gamma Del to Social 
Soronty, Second Vice-President; Koppe Delta Pi, Secre-
tory; SEA; Cotillion Donee Club, President, Social 
Chairman, Sigma Ph1 lambda, Secretory, Stratford 
Players, Assistant Director - " Waiting For Godot," 
" The Gloss Menogene," Stage Manager, "USA," Prop 
Runner - " The B1rds" , Cnterion Club, Corresponding 
Secretory; Freshman C loss Night, Actress, Closs Party 
Chairman; 7 -Corners Area Club, President, YWCA; 
Senior Counselor 
FORMICHELLI, HARRIET M . - Mercury Club; Extramural 
Hockey, Basketball, Tennis; Fencmg Club, Secretory; 
Ph1 Mu Social Soronty; Fencmg Team, WAA Cob1net. 
FOSTER, CAROL LEIGH - Mathematics Club, Reporter; 
German Donee Club, Treasurer, Sergeant-At-Arms; Fenc-
ing Club, Secretary-Treasurer; SEA; Sigma Ph, lambda; 
House Counc1l, V1ce-President; Baptist Student Union; 
YWCA. 
FRANCIS, BRENDA KAY - Sigma Sigma Sigma Social 
Sorority, Public Relations Cho~rmon; Co tillion Club, 
House Counc1l; Social Science Club; SEA; Recrea t ion 
Council; Sophomore Closs Night, Make-up Committee; 
Fore1gn Film Society; Usher 
FULLER, MARTHA ANN - Sigma Phi lambda; YWCA; 
Baptist Student Union; Fore1gn Film Society. 
FUSCH, ELIZABETH REYNOLDS- St udent-Faculty Relations 
Committee; House-Council , Pres•dent; Senior Closs Vice· 
Presodent; Sigmo Sigma Sigma Soc•ol Sorority, Scholar-
ship Chairman; German Donee Club; YWCA; SEA; 
"Outstanding Sen oar". 
GARLETTS, LINDA JO - Newman Club; Phi Beta lambda, 
Vice-President, President; Pi Omega Pi; Ph i Mu Social 
Sorority, President; Ponhellen•c Council. 
GARRETT, ANNE C. - Zeta Tau Alpha Social Sorority, 
Ponhellenic Representative; Ponhellen•c Council, T reosur· 
er; SEA; Social Science Club; House Council. 
GARY, DIANNE DALE - Alpha Sigma Alpha Social Sorority, 
T reosurer; House Co uncil, President, Student-Faculty 
R.elotoons Commottee, Public Exercises & Assemblies 
Commottee. 
GIVAN, MARY LOUISE - German Donee Club, Reporter, 
Newman Club, Treasurer; 7 -Corners Area Club, T reo surer 
GNASSI, ADRIENNE ROSEMARY - Sigma Kappa Social 
Sorority, Philanthropy Chairman; YWCA. 
GODWIN, SHI RLEY ANNE - German Donee Club; House 
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GOUGH, KATHLEEN RAY - SEA, Sogmo Kappa Socool 
Sorortty, Socool Cho~rmon, German Donee Club; May 
Court, Junoor Attendant 
GOWIN, MARTHA ANNE - YWCA; Boptost Student Union, 
House Councd, Intramural Archery and Hockey, SEA; 
Cord"on Donee Club. 
GRACEY, REBECCA MAUDE - Boptost Student Unoon, SEA; 
YWCA, Senoor Represento tlve; Alpha Gommo Del to 
Socool Sorority 
GRAINGER, J EANETTE - Sogmo Pho lambda, Sogmo Alpha 
lora, Correspondmg Secretory; MENC, SEA; Concert 
Cho~t, Canterbury Club, Vice-Presodent 
GRAY DORIS - Mercury Club; Fencing Club, Presodent, 
Fencmg Team, Hockey Team, WAA 
GUM, CAROL ANN- Alpha Sogmo Tou Socool Soronty, Ger· 
mon Donee Club; Busmess Manager of Handbook 
GUTZLER, BONNIE SUE - YWCA; Frances Sole Club, 
Student-Faculty Relations Commttree . 
HARCUM, NANCY JO - Concert Choir, Busmess Manager, 
Koppo Delio Po, Sigma Phi lombdo; SEA, Phi Mu 
Soctol Soror ity, Choplom, Scholorshop Cho~rmon; House 
Council, President 
HARPER, LINDA l. - YWCA; NBEA, SEA, Pho Beta 
lambda, Cot illoon Club, Phi Mu Soctol Sorort ty, Chop-
lotn, Senoor Closs Nomtnotong Committee. 
HARRIS, ANNE Ell ZABETH - Wesley Foundotton; Pho 
Beta lambda; Alpha Gamma Delta Soetol Sorortty, 
Recording Secretory, YWCA. 
HARRIS, JUDY BELLE - Freshman Closs Vice-Presodent, 
Sophomore Closs Porloomentorton, Senoor Closs Reporter, 
Alpha Stgmo Alpha Social Sorority, Secretory; German 
Donee Club, Treasurer, Presiden t; House Council, Presi-
dent, " Outstondong Student", Freshman Year; Baptist 
Student Unoon, Junior Counselor, Student Personnel Ad-
VISOry Committee; NEA; VEA, YWCA, " Breeze" Stoff, 
Closs Mirror " Froendloest and Most Dependable''; 
" Outstondmg Seneor;" WHO'S WHO AMONG STU-
DENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COL-
LEGES. 
HARRIS, PATRICIA ELAINE - Baptist Student Union, 
German Donee Club, SEA, Alpha Beta Alpha; Alpha 
Gamma Delta Social Sorortty 
HEATH, NORMA JEAN - Freshman Closs T reosurer; Ger-
man Donee Club; YWCA; Standards Commttlee, Secre-
to ry, lmponellong Boord, Alpha Sogmo Alpha Socool So-
rori ty, Presodent; SEA; Ponhellenic Counctl; Nomonotmg 
Committee, SGA, Presodenr 1964 Summer Session; 
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNI-
VERSI TIES AND COLLEGES. 
HELSLEY, PAMEllA ELAINE - YWCA, SEA; House Coun-
col; Schworzenou Club, Repor ter-Htstorion; Soctol Scoence 
Club, Secretory; Delegate to 1964 Model Untied Notoons 
General Assembly; Secretory of E)(ecutove Committee for 
Model United Notions Secun ty Council 
HENDERSON, LINDA ANNE - Pht Mu Socool Sororrty, 
German Donee Club, Spanish Club; SEA, YWCA 
HERRIN, JUDITH MITCHELL - Sogmo Pho Lambda, Sigma 
Sigma Sigma Social Soronty, Concert Choir 
HERRINGTON, ANNE MARIE - YWCA, German Donee 
Club; House Council, Monitor, Presodent; SGA, 1964 
Summer Sesston. 
HICKS, DIANE R - Cotillion Club; Wesley Foundotoon, 
SEA 
HILL, SALLY MASON - Alpha Sigma Alpha Socool Soronty 
HINKLE, PATRICIA ANN - SEA, Pho Mu Socool Sorority, 
YWCA; French Club; House Council, Nomonotong Com-
mittee 
HOLDEN, SARA L. - YWCA; Concert Choir; Wesley Foun-
dotoon, Firesides-Co-Chairman, Footh Cho~rmon, Corres-
pondong Secretory, Alpha Beta Alpha . 
HOOVER, JANET FAYE - Sesame Club, Pi Omega Pi; 
SEA 
HUDSON, ELIZABETH - House Councol; YWCA, SEA, 
German Donee Club; Frances Sole Club, Wesley Foun-
dation, Vice-President, Alpha Gamma Delta Socool 
Sorority 
HUDSON, JACQUELINE ANN - Junoor Closs Secretory, Pho 
Beta lambda, Porloomentonon; State FBLA Porloomen-
tory Low Director; SEA, YWCA; Canterbury Club. 
HUFFMAN, MARTHA HARDY - Orchesos; Student-Faculty 
Relottons Commottee, House Counetl, Monoror, Nomonot· 
ing Commottee; Sophomore Closs Noght, BLUESTONE 
Bustness Stoff, Intramural Bow"ng, Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Social Sorority 
HUNT, MERIAM PLEASANTS - German Donee Club, SEA, 
YWCA; Editor of Handbook; Alpha Sigma Tau Socool 
Sororoty, Hostoroon, BLUESTONE, Editorial Stoff, Features 
Editor, Assostonr Editor, Delegate to Assocooted Colleg-
oo te Press Conference. 
HURD, BE llY - Ex1romurol Basketball Team; SEA, Ger-
man Donee Club; Spooisn Club, WAA, Golf Sports-
leader; Extramural Tennis Team; Sophomore Closs Voce-
Prestdent, Closs Mirror, Closs Night, Cho~rmon Sets 
Committee, 1963 Virgimo Collegiate Women's Golf 
Chompoon; Phi Mu Social Sororoty; Ponhellenoc Repre-
sentative; Ponhellenic Council, Handbook Edetor; Senter 
Counselor 
HUTCHENS, MILDRED ADAIR - Westmmster Fetlowshop, 
Vice-Prestdent; President, YWCA, German Donee Club; 
House Council; SEA. 
HYLTON, ELLEN - Alpha Beta Alpha, YWCA, House 
Council 
JARRE I I , JUDITH ANNE- Westmonster Fetlowshtp, Editor, 
Bluestone Corllloon Club, YWCA, Junoor Representott.,e, 
Senior Counselor; Alpha Sogmo Alpha Socool Soronty, 
Editor 
JOHNSON, MARY - S G A , Recorder of Poonts, Kappa Delta 
Pt; Alpha Sogmo Alpha Social Sorority, Vice-Presodent, 
SEA, Junoor May Day Prrncess, May Court Maid of 
Honor, WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERI-
CAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES. 
KAPLAN, ESTELLE - SEA, Membershtp Commtttee, YWCA 
KEESEE, KAREN GIBSON 
KEMP, MERLE ANNE - Extramural Hockey and Basketball 
Mercury Club, Fencong Club, Fencong Team WAA, 
Secretory, YWCA Cabinet, Fencong Club Presodent 
KESSEL, JEANETTE - Boptost Student Umon, EUB Sogmo 
Alpha lora, Choploon, Orchestra, Secretory-Treasurer 
Prestdent, MENC, Woodwond Quontet, Alpha Gamma 
Delta Socool Sorority 
KINDERMAN, BARBARA ELIZABETH - YWCA Coboner 
Diapason Club, SEA, Wesley Foundation Wesley Song-
ers, Concert Choor, Treasurer; Alpha Sigma Tau Socto 
Sororr ty, Choplotn 
KLEIN, EMILLIE ANNE - Newman Club, Presodent Reg anal 
Treasurer, Social Committee Alpha Sigma A pho Soc ol 
Sororrty, Kappa Delta Pi, Pho Sogmo Iota SEA. Treosu er 
KOEPSELL. CHRISTINE - German Donee Club SEA 
KREBS. LI NDA REDMOND - House CounCil Semor Coun· 
selor, Junoor Morsnol, Cune Scoence Club Y\VCA 
Honor Council Alpno Sogmo Tau Socool Sorer tv Cor 1-
loon Club. 
KUCERA. GINNY - German Donee Club SEA Alp"'o S•gmo 
Alpha Socool Sororoty, 'Breeze ' Stoff, House Council, 
Vice-President 
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i ; i, P i ig a I t ; SEA Treasurer 
, I I — r ance lub, EA 
, — se cil. Senior Coun- 
, i r ar hal. urie cience lub YWCA, 
; ha ig a au ial Sorority. Cotil- 
i  
. — r  ance lub; EA. Alpha S.g a 
ia ity. z  taf , ouse Council. 
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LACY ANDREA BERKLEY - SGA, Executeve ond Judicial 
Branches, Soceol Commettee Cho~rmon, Alpha Sigma 
Tou Soceol Sororety, Secretory of Pledge Closs, Rush 
Choermon Courtesy Choermon Dean's Lest, Helen Fronk 
Award, Koppo Delta Pe, Phe Omecron Tou, Segmo Phe 
Lombdo, Frances Sole Club, Soceol Commettee, Or-
cheses, Recreation Council, Mecury Club, Reporter, 
Extramural Hockey Team, Freshman, Sophomore ond 
Juneor Closs Nights, WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS 
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
LAMMA, BARBARA - French Club, Foreegn Felm Society 
LANE PEGGY - Cotillion Club, Mercury Club; Extramural 
Hockey ond Basketball, House Council, WAA Repre-
sentative, Fere Cheef, Vece Presedent, WAA, Sports 
Coordenotor Vece-Presedent Treasurer, Freshman, Sopho-
more ond Juneor Closs Merrors, " Most Athletic", Zero 
Tou Alpha Soc1ol Sororety, Membershep Choermon 
LeOANE, RUTH EMELIE - YWCA, Prcsedent ond Secre-
tory, MaJOr Orgonezottons Commettee, Mercury Club, 
Extramural Hockey, Bosketboll and Tennes, Cotelleon 
Club, Wesley Foundation, Wesley Sengcrs, Orchesis, 
Phe Mu Soceol Sororety 
LEINART SHARON LOUISE - French Club, Reporter, Vece-
Presedent, Kappo Delta Pe, Phe Semgo Iota, Secretory, 
Alpho Segmo Alpho Soceol Sororety, Vece-Presedent 
LLOYD FRANCES GERALDINE - SpoMh Club, French 
Club, SEA, House Councel, Alpha Sigma Alpha Social 
Sororlly 
LONG, CAROL MORRIS - SEA, Sesame Club 
LONG, MARY WALLACE - Zero Tou Alpha Soceol Soronty, 
Mercury Club, Alumnae Secretory, Seneor Representoteve, 
Extramural Hockey, House Counce!, Vecc-Prestdent 
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LUKEHART NANCY ANN - Westmenster Fellowshep, Bond, 
NEA, SEA, YWCA, Closs Neght 
LYNCH, PEGGY LOU - YWCA, SEA, Recreoteon Councel, 
House Council, Sigma Koppo Soctol Soronty, Presedent 
LYNN, LINDA LEE - Alpha Gommo Delta Soceol Sororety, 
Ponhellenec Delegate, Ferst Vece-Presedent, Koppo Delta 
Pe, Presedent, SEA, YWCA, Porpoese Club, Stgmo Phe 
Lambda, Dean's L•st 
LYTHGOE THELMA MAY - YWCA Cobenet, Alpho Segmo 
Alpha Soceol Soronty, House Counce!, Vece-Presedent, 
SEA. BLUESTONE, Sen•or Edetor 
MALONE, MARILYN 
MARSH, CHARLENE DELL - Phe Mu Social Sorority, (octeng) 
Corresponding Secretory, Frances Sole Club, YWCA, 
Madonna 
MARTIN, BONNIE SUE - Curee Sceence Club, 4-H Alumnae 
Club, Bluestone Cotelleon Club. 
MARTIN, LINDA MARIE - German Donee Club, SEA 
MARVEL, ROBYN - Sigma Koppo Social Sorority, Ponhel-
lenec Council, Choermon; Sweetheart of Phe Alpha 
Epsilon 
MASON, JULIA ELIZABETH - Colllleon Club, Kappa Pe, 
Cretenon Club, Secretory-T reo surer 
MATTHEWS, MARY -ANN - Newman Club, Zero Tau 
Alpho Soceol Soronty, Basketball Teom, Monoger, SEA, 
Sophomore Closs Reporter, Junior Closs Vece-Presedent, 
Seneor Closs Presedent; Weekend Commettee Chairman, 
"Outstondtng Seneor", Segmo Oelto Rho Sweetheart 
MAUCK, GAYLISS LORING 
MAVITY, JUDITH M - Segmo Sigma Sigma Social Soronty, 
SEA 
McCLANAHAN, RITA M - Alpho Gommo Delta Social 
Soronty, Panhellenec Counce!, German Donee Club, 
V.ce-Presedent, Buseness Monoger, Newman Club, Re-
porter, SEA 
McGLATHERY, RUTH ELAINE - SGA, Legeslateve Secretory 
ond Vece-Presedent, Honor Council, House Counce!, Vece-
President, Mercury Club, Alumnae Secretory; NEA; 
VEA, Cotelleon Donee Club, WAA, Alpho Sigma Tou 
Social Soronty, Vece-President, htromurol Hockey Teom. 
McGOVERN, PATRICIA ANN - Student-Faculty Reloteons 
Commettee, Standards Commettee; Recreoteon CounCil, 
SEA, House Counce!, Fere Cheef, Monetor, Alpho Sigma 
Alpha Social Soronty 
McKINNEY, NANCY CARROLL JANE 
McLAUGHLIN, PAULA JUNE - Newman Club, Mercury 
Club, Orcheses, Honor Council, WAA, Extramural ond 
lnt romurol Hockey, Tennes, Bosketboll, Closs Doy Pro-
grams, Segmo Sigmo Sigma Social Sorortty 
McMILLION, DIANE ELIZABETH - Lutheran Student As-
soceoteon, Vece-Presedent, SEA; Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Soceol So ron ty, Vece-Prestdent; German Donee Club, 
Seneor Counselor; Delegate to 1964 Model United 
Noteons General Assembly, lntromurol Bowling, Junior 
Nomenoteng Commettee, Sophomore Closs Night, House 
Councel, BLUESTONE, Buseness Stoff 
MEADS. FAYE VERNA- Mothemollcs Club, SEA, Standards 
Commettee; Alpha Segmo Tou Soceol Soronty, Custodian 
MERRITT, CEIL- Junior Morshol, Chairman, Segmo Segmo 
Segmo Soceol Sorority, Recordtng Secreory, French Club, 
Reporter, Newman Club, Treasurer, SEA 
MEWBORN, MARY ELLEN - German Donee Club, Por-
poise Club, Publici ty Choermon; Alpha Gamma Delta 
Soceol Soronty; Senior Counselor 
MILLER, DIANE JEAN - Honor Council, Secretory, Presi-
dent; Zeta Tou Alpha Social Sorority, Musec Choermon, 
Histor ian-Reporter, Motor Orgonizoteons Commettee, 
Choirmon, lnternoteonol Relations Club, Reporter; Fresh-
man Closs Reporter, "Outstanding Student"; Closs Mir-
ror, "Most Talented"; Alternate Delegate to 1964 Model 
Uneted Noteons General Assembly, Dean's Lest; SEA, 
Koppo Delta Pe, "Outstanding Seneor"; WHO'S WHO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 
AND COLLEGES 
MILLER, NANCY JEAN - Bowling Club; Bowleng Intra-
murals, SEA; Lutheran Student Assoceoteon, Secretory; 
Cotillion Club, Reporter, 
MILLER, SUZANNE LOUISE 
MITCHELL, BETSY RICKARDS - Mercury Club; YWCA, 
Extramural Basketball , Intramural Hockey, Bosk.etboll, 
WAA, SEA, Wesley Foundoteon 
MITCHELL, TONI ROSs-BLUESTONE, Freshman Editor, Areo 
Clubs, Presedent, "Breeze" Reporter, News Edetor, As-
soceote Ed1tor, Editor-in-Chief; Motor Orgonezotions 
Committee; Alpha Segmo Alpha Soceol Sorority; Moy 
Court, Freshman Attendant; WHO'S WHO AMONG 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COL-
LEGES 
MONDY, JANICE M - Phe Beto Lombdo; Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Soceol Soronty, Moy Court, Sophomore Princess, 
Harvest Festevol Representoteve; Extramural Tennis 
Teom, Sophomore and Juneor Closs Merrors, "Most 
Fosheonoble " 
MORSE, SANOY - SGA, Vice-Presedent 1963 Summer Ses-
seon, Judeceol Vece-Prestdent, Recreoteon Council; Extra-
mural Bosketboll, House Counce!; Seneor Counselor; Zeta 
Tau Alpha Soceol Soronty, Mogozene Commettee Choir-
man, Sophomore and Juneor Closs Merrors, " Most Closs 
Spen ted", "Outstanding Seneor", WHO'S WHO AMONG 
STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COL-
LEGES 
MUMBOWER, JUDITH ANN - Zeta Tou Alpha Social 
Soronty, Treasurer, Recreoteon Secretory, Bowltng Club, 
President, SEA, Presedent Secretory, Reporter, Segmo 
Phe Lombdo, "Breeze" Stoff, WAA, Foreegn Felm 
Society, Golf Tournament. 
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What Frustra ted Edo tors th1nk of photographers! 
MUNKASEY, ALICE ANNE - Newman Club, German Donee 
Club, SEA, NEA, Intramural Fencmg, Porpoise Club, 
S•gmo Koppo Soc•ol Soronty, H1storion, Libronon Moy 
Court, Sen•or Attendant 
M URPHY, BARBARA - Germon Donee Club, Spon•sh Club, 
BLUESTONE Stoff, SEA, S•gmo Koppo Soc•ol Soronty, 
Correspondtng Secretory 
MUTH, NANCY JO - <T ronsfer from Bowhng Green Store 
Un•vers•tyl NEA, Orchesis, Bowltng Teom 
NEWMAN, JUDITH AMANDA - Alpha Gommo Delta Soc•ol 
Soronty, Guard, SEA, YWCA 
NICHOLSON, AUDREY CARA - Zeto Tou Alpha Soctol 
Soronty, Treasurer, YWCA Council, Semor Counselor 
O'BRIEN, PAT- Newman Club, German Donee Club, House 
Council, S•gmo Koppo Soc•ol Soronty, Second V•ce-
Pres•dent, Moy Court, Sen•or Attendant 
O' NEILL, NANCY BRUMBACK - Cot JII,on Club, SEA, 
Wesley Smgers 
ORR, PEGGY ANNE - MENC, S•gmo S•gmo S•gmo Soc,ol 
Soronty, Koppo Delto P1, Sigma Ph1 Lombdo, S1gmo 
Alpha loto, Ed1tor, College Chorus, Concert Cho~r 
V,ce-Pres•dent Student Conductor, House Counc•l. Presi-
den t 
OSBORNE, CAROL JEANNETTE - YWCA Cobtnet, World 
Un•vers•ty Serv•ce Cho~rmon, German Donee Club, NEA 
VEA, Breeze' C•rculotton Stoff 
PERRY JOAN - Closs N1ght, Cho1rmon o f Ushers, BanQuet 
French Club, Treasurer, S•gmo Ph1 Lombdo, Wesley 
Foundot•on, V•ce-Pres•dent, Wesley Singers, Koppo Delto 
P1, Soc1ol Cho~rmon , Sen•or Counselor, Ph1 S1gmo foro 
Pres•dent, S1gmo S•gmo S1gmo Soc•ol Soronty 
PETIY, CAROL LYNN - Spomsh Club, German Donee 
Club 
PFOUTZ, JANYCE M - Sesame Club, Secretory, Presodent, 
SEA, Alpha Beto Alpha, V•ce-Pres1dent, Koppo Delta 
p, 
PLEASANTS, GLORIA T - " Breeze" Stoff, House Counc•l, 
Pres•dent, Ph• Be to Lombdo, German Donee Club, SEA 
POINDEXTER, MARY DOUGLAS - Soc•ol Comm•ttee, 
BLUESTONE, Faculty Ed•tor, Ass•stont Ed1tor, Delegate to 
Assocooted Colleg•ote Press Conference, German Donee 
Club, Spon•sh Club, Ph• Mu Soc•ol Sorori ty, Stondords 
Cholfmon R11uol Cholfmon, SEA, YWCA, Semor Coun-
selor 
PONZAR JOAN- Cottlhon Club; SEA 
POWELL, JOANN SHELBY - Soc•ol Sctence Club. 4-H 
Alumnae Club, Wesley Foundot •on 
PRE I I YMAN ROBERTA ANNE - p, Omega p,, V~ee­
Pres•dent, Ph• Mu Soc to I Soronty, T reosurer Soc•ol 
Cho~rmon 
RANKIN, MARY CLAIRE - French Club, Treasurer Pres•-
dent, SEA, D•oposon Club, Secretory-Treasurer Koppo 
Delta P,, S•gmo Ph, Lombdo, Ph• S1gmo loto 
REDMON DORIS JEAN- French Club; S•gmo Ph Lombdo, 
Koppo Delta P1, S•gmo Koppo Soc•ol Soronty 
REICHARDT MARY ANN - House Council Pres•dent, 
Alpha S1gmo Tou Soc•ol Soronty, Correspondmg Secre-
tory, Newman Club, Student-Faculty Adv•sory Com-
m•rtee, Phys•col Educot•on Progrom Plonnmg Com-
mittee, Mercury Club, Pres1dent, SGA. Defense Com-
m•tree, Extramural Basketball 
RIDINGS, ELIZABETH SUE- Varsity Bosketboll ond Hockey, 
DANPER, Mercury Club, Sesome Club, Reporter Voce-
Pres•dent 
RIGGS SALLY ANNE - German Donee Club S•gmo Koppo 
Soc•ol Soronty 
RILEE. VIRGINIA PAIGE - Conterburv C.ub; SEA, House 
Counc.r F~te Ch•ef 
ROBINSON CONNIE LEE - Mercurv Club Alpho Gommo 
Delta Soc•ol Soronty Phvsocol Educot•on Alumnae Fund 
Treasurer Weslev Foundotoon Bosketboll ond Hocl..ey 
Teoms 
ROBINSON SUZANNE- French Club Concerr Choor, Koppo 
p, V•ce-Pres•dent 
RUSSELL MARY SUE - Fronces Sole Club Sergeant-At-
Arms, Ph· Omocron Tou. Secretory-Treasurer, Home 
Economocs Student-Foculry Relotoons Comm•tree 
RYAN HELEN REBECCA - German Donee Club, SEA, 
Ph1 Beto Lombdo, Reporter YWCA 
RYAN JOYCE ELAINE- Cot•lhon Club, Sogmo Ph• Lombdo 
Lottn Club Cntenon Club Ph• Mu Soc•ol Sorority Rc-
porter-Libronon 
RYNEX MEDA LEE - Honor Counc•l. Chrtsroon Sc en<e 
Club, Pres•dent, Reader, YWC-\ SEA Ph1 ... ~u Soc•ol 
Sororoty, Pledge D~rector, V,ce-Pres•dent 
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. J — Social Science Club. 4-H 
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TT . — P. ega Pi. Vice- 
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itt ; ical ation Program Planning Com- 
, ry lub, resident; S . Defense Com- 
i t . tra ral askefbalL 
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; r lub. esa e lub. Reporter, Vice- 
i  
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ial r nty 
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SANDEFUR, ELIZABETH ELLEN - Standards Committee, 
Chotrmon, SEA, Junior Cion Treasurer, Alpha Sigma 
Alpha Social Sorority, Junior " Outstanding Student", 
Moy Court, JuniOr Artendont, ond Senter Princess, Honor 
Council, Juntor Clou Mirror, 'Most Dependable", " Out 
stondtng Senior", WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN UNI 
VERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
SAUNDERS, JOSEPHINE ROBERTA YWCA. Vlce-Prest 
dent, Baptist Student Un1on, President, Devotional Vlce-
Pres•dent, Publicity Chairman, Fronce5 Sole Club, Secre-
tory, PI Omtcron Tau, Vtce President, Koppe Delta Pt, 
Stgmo Ph1 Lombdo, SEA 
SENFT, HANNAH M SEA, YWCA, Foreign Film Soctoty 
SETILE, EILEEN - Social Science Club NEA 
SHARPE, MARGUERITE FLORENCE - Mathematics Club; 
Gorman Donee Club; SEA, Foreign Film Society; Stu· 
dent-Faculty Relation~ Committee; House Council, VIce-
President, YWCA, Social Scronce Club; Etxromurol 
Hockey Toom, Intramural Bowling Toom; Wesley Foun· 
dotlon, Wesley Singers, Wesley Players, SGA, Fresh 
man Representative, World Christian Community Choir-
man, Delegate to 196<4 Modal United Nations General 
Assembly, Hood Delega te, " Breeze" Advertlstng Mana-
ger, Reporter, Business Manogor, Delegate to Anacloted 
Collegiate Press Conference 
SHIFFLETT, CAROL HUDDLE Phi Beta Lambda, German 
Dance Club, BLUESTONE Bus•ness Stoff, Orchesls, Presi-
dent 
SHOEMAKER, ANN RAWLINGS - Honor Council, House 
Council, Ftre Chief, Honor Society, lntramurals 
SHOTWELL, JUDITH LEE SGA, Prestdent 1963 Summer 
Session; Sigma Sigma Sigma Social Sorority, Extramural 
and Intramural Sports, Orches1~, German Dane~ Club, 
Mercury Club, Hou~e Council, Clan Nights 
SINCLAIR, CATHERINE DOUGLAS - Concert Choir, Presi-
dent, VIce-President, Nominating Committee; SEA, 
Music Educators Notional Confe rence, Secretary-Treasur-
er; Sophomore Clou Treo,urer, 1963 Summer Session 
- Junior Mar~hol, Honor Council 
SLAUGHTER, MARY LEE - Standards Committee, Junior 
ond Semor Representative 
SMILEY, GLORIA JEAN - Cotillion Club, Alpho S1gmo Tau 
Sactol Soronty, Recording Secretory, Honor Counetl, 
Sen1or Representative, Secretory, SEA 
SMITH, BARBARA ANNE - YWCA; SEA; Treasurer of 
YWCA, Alpha Beto Alpha, Secretory; Schworzenou 
Club, Secretory-T reosurer, President. 
SMITH, GRETCHEN ESTELLE - French Club, Secretory; 
Newman Club, German Donee Club; SEA; House Coun-
ctl, Spomsh Club 
SMITH, MARY CATHERINE - Alpha Beta Alpha; 
WAA, Vo lleyball lntromurals, Hockey lntromurols 
SMITH, SHARON JAYE - Standards Committee, 




SMOOT, BRENDA DOLORES - YWCA; German Donee 
Club, BLUESTONE Stoff; House Council, Vice-President 
SPAINHOWER, GLINDA - Senter Counselor; Phi Beto 
Lambda, Secretory; Intramural Bowling; Sesame Club; 
Wesley Foundation 
SPITLER, ANNETTE GAYLE - YWCA; SEA 
STACKS, JACQUELINE ELIZABETH - Hockey, Basketball 
ond Tennis Teams; Mercury Club; WAA, Social Chotr· 
man, Awards Cho•rmon, SEA, House Council; Orchesis; 
Slgmo Stgma S•gmo Soctal Sorority 
STEELE, MONTY CHARLENE - French Club, Chorus; 
Fare•gn Film Sactety, SEA 
STEINLA, CAROLYN ANN - Orchestra; Soc1ol Comm1ttee, 
Cotill1on Donee Club, House Council, Fire Ch1ef 
STITH, GLENNIE DEANNA - Lutheran Student Assoetation; 
Ph, Beta Lambda, V1cc-Pres1dent, Cotillton Club; YWCA, 
SEA, NEA, Hause Council, Pres•dent. 
STULTZ, CAROLYN FAITH - Ph1 Beta Lambda, SEA, 
Sworllencou Club, Repo rter 
SUAREZ, TANYA - Freshman Class Night Co-Director; 
Sophomore Class Night Director; Sophomore ond Junior 
Clo~s Mtrror~. " Most Orlgtnol" , Sigma Phi Lambda, 
Koppo Delta P1; SEA; Junior " Outstanding Student", 
Zeta Tau Alpha Social Sorority, Pres1dent; SGA, Junior 
Representative, Treasurer; WHO'S WHO AMONG STU-
DENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES. 
SULLIVAN, EVELYN LYNN - Sigma Sigma S1gma Soc1ol 
Sorority, lnternat1onol Relot1ons Club, Secretary-T reasur-
er, Dean's L1st, House Council, Ftre Ch1ef, Class Mir-
or. Closs Night 
SWAIN, LINDA MARIE - Social Science Club; Canterbury 
Club, Vtce-Prestdent, SEA. 
SWANSON, MARY JANE - German Donee Club; Diopson 
Club, Alpha Beta Alpha, Alpha Stgmo Tau Soctol 
Soror~ty, Reporter, Soctol Committee; Standards Com-
mittee 
SWEENEY, BARBARA ANN - BLUESTONE, Ed•toriol Stoff, 
Photography Editor, C loss Ed•tor, Editor-in-Chief; Dele-
gate to Assoc•oted Colleg1ote Press Conference, Alpha 
Sigma Tou Soctol Soror~ty, Ponhellenic Council, Cor-
responding Secretory, Executive Committee; J untor-
Senior Counselor, Mo10r Orgontzotton Committee; Dean's 
List, Standards Committee, Jumor Marshal; Usher; 
Handbook, Ass•stont Editor; House Counc•l; Phi Alpha 
Epsilon Sweetheart, Juntor Closs Mtrror, " Best Person-
ality", Moy Court, Freshman Princess, ond Senior Prm· 
cess; Closs N tght, " Outstanding Senior", WHO'S WHO 
AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 
AND COLLEGES. 
TADLOCK, SHERYL BETT - SGA; Mathematics Club, Vice-
Pres•dent, Cotillion Club, Bopt1st Student Unton Coun-
cil, YWCA Representative; Stgmo Phi Lambda; Semar 
Counselor 
TAYLOR, CHRISTINE ELIZABETH - Area Club, Treasurer 
TETER, JANET TOMEY - <Transfer Student) 
THACKER, PHYLLIS - Bopttst Student Unton, Secretory; 
YWCA, Ph1 Mu Sac•ol Soror~ty, Membership Dtrector; 
NBEA, SEA, Ph1 Beto Lambda, Juntor Closs Comm1ttee. 
THOMPSON, DOROTHY MARIE - CTransfer from Ferrun 
Jun1or College) SEA, YWCA. 
THROWER, LOUISE - Phi Beta Lambda; Pi Omega Pi, Re-
porter; SEA; German Donee Club; Wesley Foundot1on, 
Corresponding Secretory, Representative to Boord o f 
Dtrecto rs, Representative to State Council and Con-
ference-Promotion Chairman; Bowltng Club. 
THURMAN, JULIA OTEY- Cotillion Club, Recording Secre-
tory, SEA. 
TIMMONS, SUSAN - German Donee Club, Usher; Water 
Instructor, Alpho S1gmo Tau Soctol Saranty. 
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TOMLINSON, PHYLIS RITCHIE - Mercury Club, Bopttst 
Student Un ton 
TRANTHAM, JUDY RAY - Ma thematics Club, Secretory 
and Reporter, German Donee Club, SEA, House Coun-
Ctl, YWCA 
T IPOLOS, MARIA N ICHOLAS - Stgmo Stgmo Stgmo Soctol 
Soron ty, Ph1 Beta Lambda; SEA; German Donee Club, 
YWCA 
TROILO, PAT - Soc•ol Science Club, Ma thematics Club, 
Newman Club, Intramural Bowling, Basketball and 
Softball; Juntor Closs Ntght, Freshman Talent Show, 
NEA, VEA, YWCA 
TURNER, IDA JANE - SGA; SEA; Freshman Nommottng 
Commtttee; Sigma Sigma S•gmo Social Soronty, Pres•-
dent Pledge Closs, Scrapbook Chairman, Social Science 
Club; Closs Mtrror; May Court, Semor Pnncess 
TYREE, BRENDA G - Ph1 Beta Lambda, Reg1onol Mtss 
Future Busmess Teacher; Pi Omega Pi, Secretory, Pres• 
den t, Closs Ntght , Dean's list 
WADE, ELLEN CAROL - Stratford Players, Prestdent, Bust 
ness Manager, Pt Omega Pt; Kappa Delta Pt, Reporter, 
Ph, Beta Lambda, Secretory, Semor Counselor, SEA, 
House Counctl, Prestdent, lnter-Dormttory Council , 
Standards Comm•ttee, WHO'S WHO AMONG STU 
DENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COL 
LEGES 
WAGSTAFF, RUBY M ILDRED - Phi Mu Social Sorortty 
Recordmg Secretory, Alpha Beta Alpha, Prestdent, SEA, 
YWCA, German Donee Club 
WALTON, CAROLYN SUE - German Donee Club, Pht Be ta 
Lambda, Closs Day Comm•ttees, Intra mural Sports, 
Strawderman Rtdmg Club 
WASSELL, BARBARA BELLE - Alpha Sigma Alpha Soc1ol 
Soronty, German Donee Club, NEA, SEA, YWCA, May 
Court Sen•or Attendant 
WATSON, SANDRA LUCE - Concert Orchestra, Madriga ls, 
Choral Ensemble, Coti llion Club; Music Educators 
No tional Conference, House Council, Stgmo Alpha Io ta 
WAYNE, ELIZABETH - SEA, YWCA, Zeta Tau Alpha Soc1ol 
Soronty, Ritual Chairman 
WENGER, JO ANN C - Sesame Club, SEA, Standards Com-
mtllee, Day-Student Representa tiVe . 
WHITE BARBARA ELLEN - Ph• Beta lambda, Cotillton 
Club, Busmess Manager, YWCA, Wesley Foundat ion 
WILDER, LOIS JANE - DANPER, Extramural Basketball, 
Mercury Club, SEA 
WILL, NANCY JOYCE - German Donee Club, SEA, Soctol 
Cho~rmon, V~ee-Pres•dcnt, Wesley Foundot•on, Stgmo 
Pht Lambda, Kappa Delta Pt; Mothemoucs Club, Alpha 
Gamma Dclto Soctol Sorority, Correspondmg Secretory 
WIMER, PAULA NAE - YWCA, Closs Ntghts, Alpha Gam-
ma Dclto Soctol Soronty 
WOLF JUDITH HARRINGTON - SEA, Frances Sole Club 
WOOTTEN, CAROL VIRGINIA- Stgmo Pht Lambda, Fresh-
man Closs Night, Co-D.rector, House Council, Vtce-
Pres•dent, lmponelmg Boord, Sophomore Closs Pres•-
dent, Zeta Tau Alpha Soctol Sorority, Dean's Ltst , 
Ponhellenac Council, Donee Decorottons Cho~rmon; Stu-
dent Senate, Kappa Delta Pi; Koppo Pt, SGA, President, 
Major Orgon•zotions Comm•ttee, Freshman, Sophomore, 
Junior, and Senior Classes " Outstanding Student" 
WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
WRIGHT, ELIZABETH ANN - SGA, Judtciol Council, 
Soctol Commutee, House Counctl , Vice-Prestdent, Alpha 
Stgmo Alpha Soc1ol Sorority, Correspondmg Secretory 
Ph1 Stgmo Iota, Stgmo Pht Lambda, Standards Com-
m•ltcc, Junior Marshal, Senaor Counselor, German Donee 
Club, WHO'S WHO AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERI-
CAN UNIVERSIT IES AND COLLEGES 
W RIGHT JEANNETTE T - German Donee Club (Transfer 
• 
from Averell Collegel 
YAGNESAK, ANDREA LYNN - Newman Club, Coli II ton 
Club, SEA, YWCA, Semor Nommoting Comm•ttee 
Juntor Marshal , Stgmo Stgmo S1gmo Soc•ol Soronty M ay 
Court, Sent or Atrendont 
YOKSAS, BARBARA ANN - WAA, Mercury Club. German 
Donee Club, Porpotse Club, Equ•pment Chalfman. Alpha 
Gamma Delta Sactol Soronty, Rush Chairman 
YOUNG, JUDITH SHARPE - SEA, Sigma Phi Lambda 
Koppo Delta Pt, SGA, YWCA, Intramural Bowling 
Sesame Club 
YOUNG MARY ALICE- SEA, Zeta Tau Alpha Soctol So-
ror~ ty, Honor Counctl, Jumor Marshal Frances Sole 
Home Econom•cs Club German Club May Court Fresh-
man Atrendont 
ZIRKLE JO ANN - Mathemottcs Club, Treasurer; 
• 
SCience Club; Lutheran Student Association 
Alumnae Club 
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Mr Berkley B Adkms, Lmdo B AdkinJ, Richmond, Yo 
Mr & Mrs I L Adk1ns, Coral Marie Adk1ns, Martinsville, Yo 
Mr & Mr~ Donald E A1les, Judy L Alles, Wmchestrer, Yo 
Dr & Mr> James C Aker., Jomes S Akers, Jr . Stuart, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Wolter H Akers, Nancy Elaine Akers, Roanoke, 
Yo 
Mr & Mrs Eugeno AlcJConder, Carolyn W Alexander, Cov 
•noton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C W Allen, Phyllis Gray Allen, Alexondno, Yo 
Mr & Mrs. Thurmon Alphin, Both Alphin, Hagerstown, 
Maryland 
Mr & Mrs E T Amos, Dione Amos, Radford, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Dov•d P Anderson, Jean P Anderson, Richmond, 
Yo 
Mr & Mrs Harold F Anderson Koren L Anderson, Pleo~ont , 
Beach, N J 
Mrs Ruby H Anderson, Jean Mor1e Anderson, Richmond, Yo 
Mr & Mrs R L Anderson, Allee Anderson, Norfolk, Yo 
Col & Mr R S Anderson, Sharon Ann Anderson, Longley 
AFB Yo 
Mr & Mrs Vlodlmer Andrew, L1dio Andrew, Homsonburg, 
Yo 
Mr & Mrs Erncosl J Antol Sr . Lindo Koy Antol, Roanoke, 
Yo 
Mrs Dorothy Apperson, Lynne Apperson, Baltimore, Maryland 
Mr & Mrs Yonce Apple, Janie Apple, Virginia Beach, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Rolph D Appleton, Elvira Appleton, Warrenton, 
Yo 
Mr & Mr., Longley Armentrout, Martha B. Armentrout, 
Charlottesville Yo 
Mr & Mrs Elll B Armsrrong, Dol<' Armstrong, Short Hill 
N J 
Mr & M" Wolter J Armstrong, Ruth Armstrong, Foils 
Church Vo 
Mrs Evt'lyn D Arthur, Betty Jont' Arthur Sweet Briar Yo 
Mr & Mrs Milton M Pearl Asch, Michael J Asch, Alexan 
dna, Yo 
Dr & Mrs. Harvey W Ashby Harvey W A'hby Jr, Harrison· 
burg, Yo 
Mr & Mr\ David H Askogoord, Lindo & Koren Askogoord, 
Arlington Yo 
Mr & Mr• Joe W Atkinson, Jane Ret' Atklmon, Arlington 
Yo 
Mr & Mr. M 0 Attkisson, Faye Attkisson Rock\ 1flc Yo 
Mr & Mrs G Alton Atwood Anno Kathryn Atwood Front 
Royal, Yo 
Cdr & Mr K B Auston, Cathryn J Austin Vtrg1n10 Beach, 
Yo 
Mr & Mrt Isaac Morton Avery, Carol L Avery Foils Church, 
Vo 
Mr & Mr~ W F Ayres, Pot Ayres, Porhmouth, Yo 
Mr & Mrs John F Bacon, Mory K Bacon, Brtdgeton, N J 
Mr & Mrs G E Bogwoll, Lindo Bagwell, Fisherville, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Louis W Solley, Elizabeth Ann Sooley, Luray, Yo 
Mr, Vtrgln•o E Bailey, Beth Batley, Roonolo.<.> Yo 
Mr & Mrs William C Bollard, Carol Ann Bollard, Aldte, Yo 
Mrs. Lauro Bore, Carolyn Bore. Fulks Run Yo 
Mr & Mrs Charles G Barksdale, PotrtCIO L Barksdale 
Donv•lle Yo 
Mr & Mrs Rochord Borlov. Gw<'ndolvn Barlow Spnngfield 
Yo 
Mr & M" Charles S Barnes Cheryl Shannon Barnes, Ports-
mouth, Yo 
Mrs A L Barnes, Mory Barnes, Monroe, Yo 
Mrs. Cltfton E Borton, Ltndo L Borton, Hardy, Yo 
Mrs H A Boss, Connte L Boss, Colonool He1ghts, Yo 
Mr & Mrs M B Boss, Donna L Boss, Ashland, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Lew1s Boughman, Darlene Boughman, Fo1rfox, Yo 
Mr & Mrs J 0 Beale, Carol A Beale, Fo1rfox, Yo 
Mr & Mrs L C Beall, Constance Elo~ne Beall, Westf1eld, 
N J 
Mr & Mrs Morvin Beolly, Patsy Beatty, Basye, Yo 
Mr & Mrs W F Beauchamp, Eleanor Beauchamp, Castle-
wood, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs J W P Beaver, Joonne Beaver, Alexondno, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Clarence Beck, Loro~ne J . Stout, P1ttstown, N J 
Mr & Mrs Donald Bedsaul, Potnc1o J Bedsaul, Galax, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Lawrence A Bennett, Sarah Jane Bennett, 
Richmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J F Benmngton, Shedo Ann Benn.ngton, Arl.ng-
tong, Yo 
Mr & Mrs J Fronk Bentley, JoAnn F Bentley, Mechanics-
burg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Arthur C Berkley, Andrea Berkley Lacy, Colon1ol 
Hgts , Yo 
Mr & Mrs . R E Bertt, Susan W Bertt, Norfolk, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Morgan B11ge, Molly R B11ge, Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Donald B B1shoff, Bonn1e B1shoff, Richmond, Yo 
Mr & Mrs George W Bloor, Donna Lee Blo1r, Chothom, Vo 
Blokcsmorc's Flowers, 723 East Market St Harrisonburg, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Rolph J Bledsoe, Koren Ann Bledsoe, Penn~ngton 
Gop, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Jock Bltght Jr, D1onne Bltght, Newport News, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs Burrell 0 Blume, Janet Blume, Charlottesville, Yo 
Mr & Mrs James Bodd1e, D1one H Bodd1e, South Htll , Yo 
Mr & Mrs Douglas M Boden Deborah Lee Boden, Cumber-
land, Md 
Mr & Mrs A C Bonanno, Anthony J Bonanno, Fredencks-
burg, Vo 
Mrs Rochoel Bond, Brenda J Bond, Norfolk, Yo 
Mr & Mrs H Wesley Booth, Jr, Kay Booth, Hampton, Yo 
Mr & Mrs J F Bosserman, Sue Ellen Bosserman, Weyers 
Cove, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Paul P Boulware, Florence Boulware, Petersburg, 
Yo 
Mr & Mrs T F Bowers, YIIQiniO Bowers, Charleston, W Yo 
Mr & Mrs Thomas S Bowyer, Rob1n Bowyer, Cockeyv1lle, Md 
Mr~ Ho~el Bowman VirgtniO Bowman, Maurertown, Yo 
Mr & Mrs J Preston Bowman, Carolyn Sue Bowman, Mt 
Jackson, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C A Bradley Eleanor Bradley, Randallstown, 
Md 
Col & Mr Bratcher, Beverly Anne Bratcher, Ft Hom1lton, 
N y 
Mr & Mrs Morton M Broiler, Janet E Broiler, Fo11fox, Yo 
Mr & Mrs W A Bray, Thomas Wilham Bray, Luray, Vo 
Cdr & Mrs E R Britt, Barbaro J Bntt, Fo1rfox, Yo 
Lt Col & Mrs Thorburn B Broaddus, Jane Harlow Broaddus, 
Alex, Yo 
Mr & Mrs R E Brockman, Jr Beverly Brockman, Cumber-
land. Md 
Mr & Mrs E T Brook1ng Barbaro Brook1ng, Fairfax Yo 
Mr & Mrs George Brown. Cecelia Brown, Carteret, N J 
Mr & Mrs Herbert Brown, Carolyn Brown, Gloucester, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Kyle G Brown. Barbaro A Brown, Arlmgton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs S D. Brown, Brenda Joyce Brown, Orange Yo 
Mr & Mrs Thomas M Brown, Janet Sue Brown, Orange, Yo 
Mr & Mrs H C Brownmg, Jr, Helen Brown.ng Chilhowie, 
Yo 
Mr & Mrs F D Bryon, Becky Sue Bryon, Prospect, Penn. 
Mr & Mrs H L Bryant, Got! Bryant, Ashland, Yo 
Mr. & Mrs Lawrence Bryant, Johnny L Bryant, Glasgow, Yo 
Mr & Mrs L E Bumgarner, Shtrley Bumgarner, Bedford, Yo 
Mr & Mrs J Edward Bundult, Josephine E Bundult, Pomter, 
Mr. & Mrs Dole Calhoun, Jane Calhoun, Charleston, W Yo 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wolter A Bundich, Virg1nio Carole Bund1ch, Mt 
Jackson, Yo. 
Mr & Mrs A, Burns, E1leen Carol Burns, Hampton, Yo . 
Mr. & Mrs. Roy E Burgess, Mary Kothryne Burgess, Rich-
mond, Vo. 
Col. & Mrs William R Burgoyne, Mortho Burgoyne, Camp 
Leteune, N C 
Mr & Mrs. Comm Z Burks, Nancy C Burks, Madison 
Hgts ., Yo 
Mr & Mrs S1dney Burtmon, Korol L. Burtmon, Combride, 
Md 
Mr. & Mrs Edward Burtner, Judy Bert Burtner, Mt Soson, 
Yo. 
Mr & Mrs R E L Butler, Brenda Lee Butler, Solem, Yo 
Mr & Mrs. Dov1d S. Butler, Joanne E Butler, Warrenton, Yo 
Mrs. Richard F Bvrom, Susan Byrom, R1chmond, Vo 
Mr. & Mrs N1ck G Colomos, Margaret V. Colomos, Freder-
ICksburg, Vo 
Mr. & Mrs E F Coldwell, Nancy Coldwell, V~tg lnio Beach, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert L Coldwell, T ereso Coldwell, New Castle, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs Helen & Norm Campbell, Potnc1o Campbell 
Stafford Co , Yo 
Mr & Mrs J C Campbell, Joanne Campbell, Lex.ngton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs D W Canham, Pamela Conhom, Dollos, Texas 
Mr & Mrs C P Carden, Jane E Carden, Petersburg, Yo 
Mr Thomas F Cardwell, Margery L Cardwell, W1lmmgton, 
Del 
Mr & Mrs A S. Cormack, Jane Cormack, R1chmond, Yo 
Mr & Mrs W F Corne, Carolyn Corne, Alexandria, Yo. 
Mr & Mrs. D. L Cornohom, Deane K. Cornohom. H1ghlond 
Spnngs, Vo 
Mrs Anne S Corter, Morulyn A. Corter, Am1tyvtlle, N Y 
Mr & Mrs Roscoe F Cort1n, Jr , Caroline Cort1n, Newport 
News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Gene J Cosey, T1no Cosey, Short Beach, Conn . 
Mr & Mrs Herbert Cotner, Sharon Cotner, Clean Brook, Vo 
Mr & Mrs A B Caul, Alva Dean Caul, Cov1ngton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs G E Chombeu June Early Chombeu, Culpepper, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs. G L Chandler, Jo Chandler Meeks. Staunton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Fredenck Chose, Hazel Chose, Worwttk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs H L Chapman, Jr., Claudio A. Chompon, Nor-
folk, Yo 
Mr & Mrs. Rtthord Choate, Ruth Choate, Daytona Beach, 
Flo. 
Mrs. Stanley L Clayton, Cory Peter Clayton, Neptune, N J 
Mr & Mrs James R Clarke, Reedy Koy Clarke, Lex•ngton, 
Vo 
Col & Mrs T H Clements, Marsha Clements, Colomol 
He1ghts Vo 
Mr & Mrs W F Cltck, Nancy Click, R1chmond, Vo 
A. W Cltnedtnst, Vtrg1n1o LoUise Cltnedtnst, Mt Solon, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Warren Coakley, Jo Anne Coakley, Annandale, 
Yo 
Mr. & Mrs. H U Coolter, Jr, Mory Gwen Coolter, R1chmond, 
Vo 
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Mr & Mrs J D Coffey, Dorothy B Coffey, Chose C1ty, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John H Coffey, Garry W Coffey, Bueno V1sto, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs. L.nden B Coffman, Sondra Sue Coffman, W ood-
stock, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. James A Creech, Jeannine Anne Creech, Roa-
noke, Vo. 
Mrs W E Don1el, Sharon Don1el, Donv1Jie, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Hugh A Donner, Carolyn Donner, V~tg.n1o Beach 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs Scott Donsberry, Bettllyn Donsberry, Hopewell , 
N . J 
Mr & Mrs John G. Doug, Ellen J Doug, Bolt1more, Md 
Mr & Mrs John F Doshlll, Lmdo Dosh1ll, Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C B Dov1s, Llyn Dov1s, R1chmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs George H Dov1s, George Ann ond Sondra M 
Dov1s, R1chmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs George H Dov1s, Jr. Dorothy T Oov1s, Woshmg 
ton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. Leo R Dov1s, Belly Ann Dov1s, V1enno, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Warren Dov1s, Coro Jone Dov1s, Roanoke, Vo 
Mr & Mrs R L Dawson, Borboro Jone Dawson, Lynchburg 
Vo 
Mrs Thelma V Ooymude, June Mot~e Ooymude, Alexondno 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs Howard Deaton, Koren Go1l Deaton, Clifton 
Forge, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Charles W Dell1nger, Domo E Dellmger, Mt 
Jackson, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Ben,omm E Dempsey, Constance Dempsey 
Alexondno, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W A Desper, Jr , Rebecca L Desper, Charlottes 
ville, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs H Deurz, Betty Deurz, Sandston, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Peter J 01os, Helen J 010S, Arl1ngton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Nell K Olckmson, Dione A DICkinson, Alexondno 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs George D1ggs, Lmdo 01ggs, Por tsmouth, Vo 
M r & M rs Milford Dilks, Charlotte Dilks, Roodstown, N J 
Mr & Mrs H T Dillon, Janet Lee Dillon, Donv1lle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. M L Dills, Lmdo Dills, Hompron, Vo 
Mr & M rs Sanford H. 01sney, Jr. Susan 01sney, Lutherville, 
Md 
Mr & Mrs Chester T 01x, C Thomas Out, Burke, Vo 
Mr & Mrs R1chord L 01x, Susan L 01x, Exmore , Vo 
Mr & M rs Robert Dodson, Nancy Dodson, Ed1nburg, Vo 
Mr & M rs Lewts J Doherty, Eileen Doherty, Arl1ngton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Rober t Donohue, Le1lo Ethel Donohue, Alexondr~o, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs John P Dove, Susan Dove, L.nv1lle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Sm1th Dowell, Frances Ann Dowell, Orange, Vo 
Mr & Mrs A P Draye r, Mory Beth Drayer, Doylestown, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. Robert R Orumkeller, Janet Drumkeller, Rock-
fish, Vo 
Mone K Duffy, Demse Duffy, Falls Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John H Dukes, Dorleeto P Dukes, Orangeburg 
s c 
Mr & Mrs Emmett W Duncan, Carolyn Y Duncan, Trout-
VIlle, Vo 
Mr & M rs V~tg,J J Duncan, Sharon D Duncan, Afton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W J Dunford, Jr, Stille Lee Dunford, Lynch· 
burg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. M 1lford E Dunm1re, Morgoret E. Ounm~te 
Arling ton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs K Allen Dunn, Morrho A Dunn, S1lver Spnng 
Md 
Mrs Thomas B Dunphy, Mary Ellen Dunphy Fa lls Church Vo ' ' 
Mr Joseph R Dwyer, Mory Ellen Dwyer, Mardela Sprmgs, 
Md 
Mr & Mrs Ke1th Oyer, Golf Dyer, Oakton, Vo 
Mr & M rs G. D Eastes, Susan Eastes, Portsmouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W H Eberhart, Mary Eberhart, Falls Church, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J S Echhn, Anne E Echlln, Vtrg1n10 Beach, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Leonard S Edelste1n, Coral Eugen1e Edelstetn, 
Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W W Ed1nger, Solly Ed1nger, Georgetown, Del 
Mr &V~rs J R Edwards, Edythe Edwards, Colon1ol Hetghts, 
Mr & Mrs Phd1p Edwards, Gwenlyn Edwards, Chonttlly, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Cory L Eggleston, Lmdo S Eggleston, R1chmond, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs Alfred J Ellington, Korhenne G Ell.ngron, Walnut 
Cove, N C 
Mr & Mrs Conten S Elltott , Mo ry Lou1se EIJ.ott , Lynchburg, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs St Elmo M Elliott, Ellen M Elliott, Charlottes· 
v1lle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W1fls F Ell1s, Jane Fronets Ellis, Clorksv1fle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wolter Enck, Janet Enck, Mossopequo Pork, 
Long Island, N Y 
Mr & Mrs Peter Erlondsen, Koren J Erlondsen Wildwood 
Crest N J 
Mr & Mrs J C Evans, Jr , L1ndo Lee Evans, Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Geo rge Evanson, Maureen Evanson, Hagerstown 
Md 
Mr & Mrs E B Ewell , Jr. Mary Steed Ewell, Alexondno, 
Vo 
Mr. & Mrs M M . Fadeley, Elizabeth V Fadeley, Arl ington, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs Harry L Fake, Margaret Ann Fake, Strasburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Harry L Fake, Edith Foke, Strasburg, Vo 
Lr Col & Mrs Russell Ferguson, Potr1C10 Ferguson, Staunton, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs. C E Fergusson, Jr, Carolyn Ruth Fergusson, 
R1chmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Halite Fauver, Jeonnene F1x, Staunton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W E F11zgerold, Lurello Calhoun, Sandston, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Edwm A F1tzpornck. Go,J Poge F1tzpornck, 
Charles Town, West, V~tgtnlo 
Mr & Mrs G N Flem1ng, Ellen Flemmg, Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John T Floyd, Mary Ann Floyd, Staunton, Vo 
Mr Rtchord W Flournoy, Elizabeth Flournoy, Ashland, Vo 
Mr & Mrs 0 A Foley, Jacqueline Foley, Pleasant Volley, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs John R Ford, Candy Ford Alexondno, Vo 
Mr & Mrs James E Forbes, Chnst1e Forbes, Retsterstown, 
Md 
Mr & Mrs B Newton Forney, 01one Forney, Lancaster, Po 
Mr James M Fortune, Helen Fortune, T1m0n1um, Md 
Mr & Mrs J Fronkltn Fowble, Barbaro Lee Fowble, Ttmon· 
1um, Md 
Lt Col & Mrs Augustme M Frogolo, Sr, Kathy Frogolo, 
N Spr~ngfteld, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Arnold L Fronseen, Sue Fronseen, V1cnno, Vo 
Mrs C M Fronets, Brenda K FronCtS, V~rgm•o Beach, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Herbert J Fronk, Lauro Fronk, Cranford, N J 
Mr & Mrs Floyd Freeze, Floyd Freeze, Jr , Shenandoah, Vo 
Mr & Mrs George H French, Jr Bonnte French, Bolttmore, 
Md 
Mr & Mrs Roger C Fry, Julio Fry, Leesburg, Vo 
Mrs Hazel W Frye, Elotnc Frye, Arlington, Vo 
Bng General & Mrs Lawrence J Fuller, Potncto Fuller, 
Mclean, Vo 
Mr James W Fultz, Sr, James Fultz, Jr, New Market, Vo 
M r & Mrs. Doyle Funkhouser, Edward T Funkhouser, Mt 
Jackson, Vo 
Mr Warren R Furman, El.nor Furman, Newport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Rtchord J Gamey, Ellen Gamey Alexondno Vo 
Mr & Mrs Charles P Gallagher Eftzobe th Gallagher, Annan· 
dole, Vo 
Mr V1ctor P Gomb1ll, Suzanne Gomb1ll, Vo Beach, Vo 
Mrs Mtldred Gandy, Jean Arden Gandy, Rtehmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wayne Gorf1eld, Anne Gorfteld, Fo~rfox, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J H Garland, Judith Garland, Cumberland, Md 
Mr & Mrs J N Gorrell, Anne Covtleer Gorrell, Newport 
News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs S R T Gorrell , Gayle Dodd, Rtchmond, Vo 
Mr & Mr~ Edwm E Gory, Cheryl Gory, R1chmond, Vo 
Mr ond Mrs C R Gatewood, Geonne Wynne Gatewood, 
Bowling Green, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W M Gaunt, Jr Carmen Gaunt, Rtehmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W M Gaunt Sharon Gaunt R1chmond Vo 
Mr & Mrs John Gout, Carol Gout Folts Church, Vo 
Mr W W Gaynor, Mary Jo Gaynor, Elkton, Vo 
Col & Mrs. Raymond F Gtbney, H1lory Gtbner Alexondno 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs F L Gibson Jo Gibson, Staunton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs James E G1bson Carol G1bson, Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Arlie L1nwood G1ll Jr . Cheryl G1ll Rtchmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Glenn E G1lllom, Jud1th G1lllom Go1thersburg, 
Md 
Mrs Wm B G1ll1s, Florence E Glll1s, Westwood, N J 
Mr & Mrs A B Gtlsrod, Susan Lee G1lsrod, Hornngron Del 
Mr & Mrs I Gmsberg, Ronn1e Susan Gmsbcrg, Arlmgron. Vo 
Motor & Mrs 8111 G1mble, Beverly G1mble, Sprmgf1eld Vo 
Mrs 0 J Glo,er, Jr. Janet Glo~er, Rochmond Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert Gloss Koren Gloss. Bolt1mnre Md 
Or & Mrs A Gnosst, Adnenne Gnoss1 A .. on·By-the-Seo N J 
Mr & Mrs J H Godw1n, Sh~rley Godw1n, Wmdsor, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W F Good•ng, Barbara Good1ng V1enno Vo 
Mr & Mrs Moto r E Gow1n Martha Anne Gow1n Lynch· 
burg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs lnslee E Gromgcr, Jeanette, P Gro1nger Le>.mg· 
ron Vo 
Mr & Mrs George E Grammer Conn1e Grammer Colon1ol 
He1ght s Vo 
Mr & Mrs H Kennedy Groves, II I Susan and Yancey Groves, 
Bethel. Del 
Mr & Mrs F W Gray A Grey, Stanley, Vo 
Mr & Mr~ Vernon Gray Darts Groy, Ntworl Del 
Mr & Mr) R H Greamc-, Solly and Bonn1e Greome, Rich-
mond, Vo 
Mr & Mr~ Clyde! Green, Sr , Eleanor Carol Green, Suffolk, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs John B Green, Carol Ann Green, Summrt, N J 
Mr & Mr~ Peter Grehow1clc., M1ldred GrehowiCk, Woodcrest 
Del 
Dr & Mrl R K Gr~e)boch, Ann Gfle)boch, Chorlottesv11fe 
Vo 
Mr & Mr~ Dov1d Grte\on to , Susan M Grte .. ,nll R1chmond 
Vo 
Mr & Mr ) James C Gue, Ruth Gue, Elkton Vo 
Mr & Mr George K Gulas. Faye Gulas Culpepper, Vo 
Mr & Mrs N 8 Gulllksen Kathleen Gulll..,sen, Hamson· 
burg, Vo 
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Mr & Mrs F M . Gum, It I, Carol Ann Gum, Fronk ford, Del 
Mr & M rs. M H. Gurley, Prudence Gurley, Lexington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. Waldemar A. Hohns, Richard Graham Hohns, 
Tarrytown, N Y. 
Motor & Mrs . Wllloom Hole, Bell lc Hole, Oxon Hill, Md 
M r & Mrs J A Holt , Carolyn Anne Holl, Hopewell, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. C H Hollowell, Lindo Roy Hollowell, Suffolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Raleigh G Hom, Nancy Elaine Hom, Staunton, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs. George Homlln, Lucinda Hamlin, Riversode, N. J 
Mr & Mrs. M L Honrohon, Morsho M Honrohon, Ports-
mouth, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. Rolph A Hand, Barbaro Hand, Alexandria, Vo 
Mr & Mrs W S. Honey, Phyllis Honey, Polmyro, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Richard Honey, Irene Honey, Bridgeton, N J 
Mr Wllloom Hort, Fredo K Horl , Gainesville, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Harry H Harcum, Nancy Jo Harcum, Portsmouth, 
Vo 
Mr & M rs John Hardy, Jr, Martha Huffman, Covington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Rlchord E. Hardy, Janet Hardy, Sandston, Vo, 
Mr & Mrs Fronk Horman, Corl B Harmon, Harrisonburg, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs. Samuel E Harper, Jr ., Suson Partridge Harper, 
White Stone, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Edward Harper, Londo Harper, Dry Fork, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. H F Horrls, Catherine Harris, Richmond, Vo. 
Mr & M rs Meredith Harris, Judy B Harris, Beaverdam, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Milo~ F Harris, Theresa G Harris, Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E M Harrison, Janet Harrison, Doylestown, 
Pen no 
Mr & Mrs J Allen Hor1, Ruth Ann Hart, Solem, N. J 
Mr & Mrs A . M. Harvey, Jr, Julio Harvey, Roanoke, Vo, 
Mr & Mrs W 0 Hansen, Marilyn J Hansen, Waynesboro, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs John 0 Hatcher, Elaine Hatcher, Roanoke, Vo. 
Mr & Mr~ V 0 Hawkins, Morlloo Hawkins, Springfield, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Bcvl!rly B Hawks. Beverly Hawks, Colonial 
Heights, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. A. F Hayter, J r • Lois Groy Hayter, Rural Retreat. 
Vo. 
Mr & Mrs W A. Ho~olwood, Jerilyn Ho~elwood, Norfolk, 
Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. Crawford C . Heerlein, Betty Hoorle.in, Foils 
Church, Vo 
Mrs Emogene Helsloy, Pamela and Beverly Helsley, Edin-
burg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Elmo W Henderson, Lindo Ann Henderson, 
Arlongton, Vo 
Or & Mrs Frederick St P Henstrldgc, Camille Huntley, 
Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Georgi! Henigan, Cathy Henigan, Springfield, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs C E Herndon, Patricio A. Herndon, Orange, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Rachard Heselton, Koren Heselton, Union, N. J 
Mr & Mrs James A Hewitt , Lindo Hewitt, Rochmond, Vo 
Mr James R Hickrnon, Mary Barbaro Hickmon, Atlantic, Vo 
Mr. & Mrs Joseph R. Hocks, Olano R Hicks, Alexandria, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. Robert C. Hoggtn~. Donna M. Higgins, Folrfox, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Joel E Hill, Jock1c H1ll , Rochmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs George J Hiltner, Dorcas Ann Hiltner, Baltimore, 
Md. 
Mr & Mrs Leo F. Hines, Cynthia Hlne~, Newport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Harrison L Hinson, Pott1e 0 Hinson, Mcl ean, 
Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs, N . A Hobson, Vockie L Hobson, Croz.et, Vo 
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Mr & Mrs . E. M . Hollandsworth, Sondra Hollandsworth, 
Bossett, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. F G. Hollandsworth, Jerrilyn Hollandsworth, 
Collinsville, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Lester Hook, Elsie Hook, W inchester, Vo. 
Mrs. M . M . Houck, Mo rgoret Lee Houck, Hampton, Vo . 
Mr & Mrs, R. G. Howlett, Rosemary Howlett, Colonial 
Heoght s, Vo. 
Mrs. Ellen F. Howard, Nancy E. Howard, Lexington, Vo. 
Mrs. Rose G. Hubers, Mossy Hubers, Arlington, Vo. 
Mrs. Dorothy B Hudson, Jocquelone A Hudson, Solem, Vo 
Mr. & M rs M. 0 Hughes, Mary Susan Hughes, Clifton 
Forge, Vo 
Mr A. J Hullett, II, A J Hulle tt, Ill, Ellicott City, Md . 
Mr. & Mrs. E. F Hunsberger, Julio Ann Hunsberger, Arl ing-
to n, Vo . 
Mr. & Mrs George Huopono, Joyce C . Huopono, Spencer, 
N J 
Lt Col & Mrs. L R Hutson, Koren A . Hutson, Hampton, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs. W G Hutcher, Mildred Hutcher, Greenville, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. W B. Huzzord, Ann Huzzord, Foils Church, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs . F. R. Hylton, Ellen Hylton, Bedford, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Henry Ilgenfritz, Korne llgenfrit~. New Freedom, 
Penna 
Mr & Mrs. Randall E lvey, Ruth Marie lvey, Saltville, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs R. A. Jackson, Brenda J Jackson, Annandale, Vo 
Mr & M rs. 0 . E. Jacobs, J r , Barbaro Ann Jocobs, Alexondroo, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs Charles Jomelson, Celeste Helen Jomeoson, 
Richmond, Vo 
Or & Mrs John T Jarrett , Judith Anne Jarrett , Rochrnond, 
Vo 
Copt & Mrs. A. F Johnson, Corio J Johnson, Alexondno, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Johnson, Mortho Jane Johnson, Stanley, Vo 
Mr & M rs. J Richard Johnson, Moroe Ann Johnson, Foorfox, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs. Rolph E Johnson, Nancy Lee Johnson, Rochmond, 
Vo. 
Mr & Mrs T M. Johnston, Helen Koye Johnston, W ashing-
ton, Vo 
Mrs . Alice Jones, Sondra L Jones, Arlington, Vo 
Mr Everett 0 Jones, Jane A Jones, Norfolk, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. J Bela Jones. Dee & Dione Jones, Por tsmouth, Vo 
S Kommongo, Jean M Kommongo, Annandale, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. W P Konto, Evo Konto, Norton, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Herbert Koplon, Estelle 0 Koplon, Mortmsvolle, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs G 0 Kaufman, Solly Bell Kaufman, Leesburg, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs E L Keesling, Lindo Keesling, Arlington, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C. L Kegley, Edna L Kegley, Newport News, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. A M Kelly, Bonnie Lee Kelly, Alexondroo, Vo 
Lt Col & Mrs John J Kelly, Louise Pamela Kelly, Alex-
ondno, Vo 
Mrs Mor~on K Kelly, Carol Ann Kelly, Daytona Beach , Flo 
Mr & Mrs. G. W Kemp, Merle Anne Kernp, McLean, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. John W Kemp, Shorley Ann Kemp, Front Royol, 
Vo. 
Mr & Mrs W M Kennedy, Joan Kennedy, Annandale, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. G E P Kent , Juonlto Joyce Kent, Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Fronk H Kesler, Koren Anne Kesler, Chorlotles-
ville, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. W illiam 0 Keys, Sharon Lee Keys, Fai rfax 
Station, Vo 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl R. Killmon, Carol Killmon, Norfolk, Vo. 
Mr . & Mrs. 0 E Kilpatrick, Cheryl Kllpotrock, Arlongton, Vo . 
Mr. J S King, Elaine King, Dry Fork, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs. Cecil L Kingree, Mory Anne Kingree, York, Po. 
Mr & Mrs. Jomer R. Knott, Frances Ann Knott, Martinsville, 
Vo 
Mr. & Mrs . C C. Kolbe, Suson Kolbe, Cranford, N J . 
Mr. & Mrs. Eorle H. Kromer, Earlene Groce Kromer, Hope-
well , Vo. 
Mr. & M rs. Earl J . Kun~og, Dionne Kunzig, Ros lyn, Po . 
Mrs. Howard J . LoBren~, Jeanine C. LoBrenz, Mclean, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs. John P. Locey, Jr., A. Kathleen Locey, Baltimore, 
Md. 
Mr & Mrs. R. C. Lockey, Ruth Lockey, Rochmond, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. E Carl ton Locks, Brenda Faye Locks, Clover, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert W . Laird, Carol Laird, Fairfax, Vo 
Mr. & Mrs. H. L. Lom, Donald L. Lom, Mt. Crawford, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. Philip E. Landrum, Belle Jordon Landrum, 
Rochmond, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs. John A . Landt, Kathryn Ann Landt, Wilmington, 
Del. 
Mr. & Mrs Charles D. Lone, Peggy Lone, For Hills, N. J . 
M r. & Mrs. S. J . Lone, Ann Lone, Culpeper, Vo . 
Mr & Mrs. J . D. Lanier, Betty Sue Lonoer, Newport News, Vo. 
Cdr. & M rs Bowen Lorkms, Carolyn Lorkons, New Market, 
Vo. 
Mrs. David Lerner, Sr., Christine Lorner, Hampton, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs A. M . Larsen, Pam Larsen, Durham, Conn 
Cdr. & Mrs. T . R. Lorson, USN, Morcie Goye Lorson, Son 
Diego, Col. 
Mrs. Holdo C . Lawler, Mary Ellen Lawler, Arlington, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs. W J Leatherman, Jr ., W . J . Leatherman, Ill, 
Wonchester, Vo. 
Mrs. Louise B. LeDone, Ruth E. LeDone, Foils Church, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs, lrvon C. Lee, Mortho Jone Lee, Harrisonburg, Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs F G. Leech, Nancy Leech, Cranford, N. J . 
Mr & Mrs W M . LeFevre, Carol M . LeFevre, Alexandria, 
Vo. 
Mr. & Mrs. Homer Leinart, Sharon L Leinart, Manchester, 
Md. 
Mr. & Mrs . Earl Lewos, Joon Lewis, Cornwells Hgts., Po. 
Mr. & Mrs Guy Liller, Carolyn Liller, Cumberland, Md 
Mr. & Mrs Charles E Lind, Moqoroe Ann Lmd, Duluth, M inn. 
Mr & Mrs J . Stanley lingeboch, Dovod S. Lingeboch, 
Rockv1lle, Md. 
Co l & Mrs . Warren F. Lloyd, USMC, Fran Lloyd, Quantico, 
Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. W K Long, Mary Wolloce Long, Front Royal, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. H. A. Lohrman, Moroe El izabeth Lohrman, Scotch 
Ploons, N. J 
Mr. & Mrs. Carlton Lowe, Borboro Lowe, Modlond Pork, N J 
Mr & M rs. J T Lowe, Jr., Dorothy M . Lowe, Loncroft, N . J 
Mr & Mrs. Wolson R. Luck, Lmdo C. Luck, Rochmond, Vo 
Mr. & Mrs. L. H. Lukehart, Nancy Ann Lukehart, Hocksville, 
N y 
M r & Mrs. John Lynch, Christofo Anne Lynch, Portsmouth, 
Vo. 
Col & Mrs. H. A MocCord, Helen MocCord, Richmond, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Donald MocKoy, Elizabeth MocKoy, Charlotte, 
N. C 
Mr & Mrs. Robert Moclochlon, Ellen Rose Moclochlon, 
Hampton, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Charles E. McCabe, Rito McCabe McClanahan, 
Mclean, Vo. 
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Mrs James McGann, Ada McCann, Leesburg, Yo 
Mrs Ella M. McClanahan, Eun•ce Carole McClanahan, Dan· 
v1lle, Va. 
Mr & Mrs. Willard McCool, Patnc•a A M cCool, Staunton, 
Va 
Mr & Mrs Joseph McCully, Marianne McCully, Camp 
Spnngs, Md 
Mr & Mrs Ro bert E McDonald, Charlene McDonald, Alex-
andria, Va. 
Mr & Mrs. Roscoe McEif.sh , Sandra McEifish, Cumberland, 
Md 
Mr & Mrs. James R McGiathery, Ela•ne McGiathery, Arling-
ton, Va 
Mr & Mrs. George B. McGovern, Patricio McGovern, Falls 
Church, Yo 
Mrs W B McKenzie, Donna DeRose, Arlmgton, Yo 
Mr & Mrs James A McKenzie, Carol McKenz1e, Comgon-
ville, Md 
Mr & Mrs Charles W McKn•ght, Connie McKnight, Mclean, 
Yo. 
Mr & Mrs. Gorrell F McMillion, Diane McM•IIion, AleK-
ondno, Yo 
Mr John R McN•cho los, Sandra McN•cho los, Virg1n1o Beach, 
Yo 
Mr Wolter R Mahoney, W ilbert Mahoney, Falls Church, Yo 
Mrs. RIChard Malo ne, PatriCio Malone, Braddock Heights, Md 
Mr & Mrs Earl Mortm, Monlyn Mortm, Buckhannon, W Va 
Mr. & Mrs Elwood Mart in, Shelley Mortm, Ptney R1ver, Yo 
Lt. Col & Mrs. W D Mort1n, Donna Mort1n, Springfield, Yo 
Mr & Mrs. Wade H Mortm, Cheryl Mort•n, Bolt•more, Md 
Mr & Mrs W L Marlin, Susan Martin, Richmond, Yo 
Mrs W E Mason, Jr ., J oyce Polo, AleKondrio, Yo. 
Mr & Mrs. W illiam Ma son, Julio Mason, Annandale, Yo 
M r & Mrs James Motthewes, Jr , Potnc•o Motthewes, Brod -
nax, Yo 
Mr & M rs. A P Mauck, Goyhss Mauck, Bentonville, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Layton Mauzy, Barbaro Mauzy, Harrisonburg, Va 
Mr & Mrs . R A. Maxwell , Solly Maxwell , No Cope May, 
N J 
Mr & Mrs Ro bert F May, Stoshio Ann May, Singers Glen, 
Yo. 
Mr & Mrs Will•om G Maynard, Helen Maynard, Richmond, 
Va 
M r. Arthur Meidhng, Jr , Susie Meidllng, Forest, Yo 
M r & Mrs. C V Merster, Jud1th Lynn Meister, Bon A ir, Yo 
Dr & Mrs. Harvey Melton, Annette Melton, W mchester, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Garland Menefee, Mary Menefee, Roanoke, Yo 
M r. & Mrs Arthur M iller, Beverly M iller, Qu•cksburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Edward Miller, Barbara Miller, Intercourse, Po 
Mr & Mrs Paul Miller, Mary M 1ller , Wmchester, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Shendon Miller, D•one Miller, Woodstock, Yo 
Mr. & Mrs L D M1ms, Faye M1ms, Rtchmond, Yo 
Mr & M rs John Mmor, Potncio Mmor, Prince George, Yo 
Mr & M rs. Burl M1tchell, Lmdo M1tchell , Arlmgton, Yo 
Mr & Mrs John M•tchell, Faye M1tchell , R•chmond, Vo 
M r W1nf•eld Mobley, Do rinda Mobley, Yardley, Po. 
Mr & Mrs Isaac Mondy, Jan•ce Mondy, Sco ttsvi lle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs John Monroe, J ohn Monroe, Jr., Mt Jackson, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Clyde Moore, Sylvia Moore, Dare, Yo 
Mr & Mrs. J ohn Moore, Al ice Moore, Ashland, Yo 
Mr & M rs. Lou•s Moore, Dorothy Moore, Flint Hill, Yo 
Mr & Mrs. C. P Moore, Dionne Moore, Portsmouth, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Brent Mo rgan, Brenda Morgan, Alexondno, Yo 
Mr & M rs. Ernest Morn s, Lindo Mo rris, Kents Store, Yo 
Mr & M rs Lawrence Morr1s, Janet Mo rris, Foils Church, Yo . 
Mr & Mrs P . T . Morris, Elizabeth Morris, Mortmsville, Yo 
Mrs G B Morse, Sondra Morse, R•chmond, Yo. 
Mr. & Mrs N R1chord MountJOy, Therese MountJOY, Fred-
ericksburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs J ohn Mountrey, Janet Mountrey, Oreland, Yo 
Mr & Mrs. Raymond Moyers, Judy Moyers, Mt Crawford, 
Yo 
Mr J L Mullins, Susan M ullins, Pittsburgh, Po 
Lt Col & Mrs W . E. Mumbower, Judith Mumbower, Rob•ns 
A~r Force Bose, Go 
Mr & Mrs Wolter Munden, Lindo Munden, Virg inia Beach, 
Yo 
Mr & Mrs Paul Munkosey, Allee Munkosey, Falls Church, 
Yo 
Mr & Mrs A D Murray, Cora l M urray, Alexandno, Yo. 
Mr & Mrs G W Myers, Lmdo Myers, Po rtsmou th, Va 
Mr & Mrs Stanley Myers, Nancy Myers, Alexondno, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs. Elmer Newberry, Eleanor Newberry, Clin twood, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs E H Newman, Judi Newman, Richmond, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. W E Newman, Ann Newman, Boyton, Vo 
Mrs Beotnce Nicholson, Ja net & Janice N •cholson, R•ch-
mond, Yo. 
Mr Thomas N1cholson, Janet & JaniCe NICholson, Havertown, 
Po 
Mr & Mrs Donn N1esz, Carole N1esz, Eastchester, N Y 
Mr & Mrs Bryant G N1x, Ernesttne N ix, Po rtsmouth, Yo . 
Mr & Mrs H G Norfleet, Trudy Norflee t, Chuckotuck, Vo 
Mr Somy Nucha, De ryl Nucha, R1dley Pa rk, Po 
M rs Madelyn B Oakes, Ma rgaret Susan Oa kes, Donv•lle, Vo 
Mr & Mrs C Ph1hp Obenschain, Susan Obenscham, Sta un ton, 
Va 
Dr & Mrs Dav1d O'Br~en, Potr~Cia O'Bnen, Port smouth, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Roy O' DII I, Na ncy 0 ' 0 11 1, Warsaw, Yo . 
Mr & Mrs John F O' Keefe, Leslie Germ h O' Keefe, Rich -
mond, Va 
Mr & Mrs Roland H Oltver, L1ndo Dale Oliver, Yo rktown, 
Vo 
Mr & Mrs Robert E O' Neal, Janet M O' Neal, M tddletown, 
Yo 
Mr & Mrs. Herbert L Oppemhe•m, Marilyn E Oppemheim, 
Alexondno, Va 
Mr & Mrs A lexand er I Osborn e, Carol Jeannette Osborne, 
Hampton, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Ha rry W Ove rma n, lynne Overman, Portsmouth, 
Yo 
M rs Cornelio Overs treet, Lmdo Overstreet, Lynchburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Baseom S Owen, Ka thleen Ma rgaret Owen, 
Sa lem, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Edward B Owens, Jr , Carolyn Rae Owens, 
R1chmond, Vo 
M r & M rs Eston W Oyler, Ma ry Colleen Oyler, Alexan-
d ria, Yo. 
M r & Mrs J B Pa tterson, Vlfg•mo M Po tlerson, Staunton, 
Vo 
Lt Col !Re r l & Mrs S J Pa n erson, Toni Joan Poller~on, 
Falls Church, Va 
Mr Harry E Pa ul, Bannre B Paul, Vrrg m•o Beach, Vo 
M r Lew1s T Payone, Anro,netre Poyone, Alexandria, Yo 
Mr & M rs Evan D Pearson, PatnCIO Ann Pearson, P1tman, 
N J 
Mr & M rs F E Pease, Sharon M ae Pease, Foils Church, Vo 
Mr & M rs Fredench L Pemberton, Joan D Pemberton, 
R•chmond, Yo 
Mr & Mrs W ilbu r S Pence, John C Pence, Dayton, Va 
Lt Col ond Mrs John l Pennmo, Gail Pennmo, Annan-
dale, Yo 
Penney's Dept Store, Harr.sonburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs E Clarence Perdue, Rebecca Alice Perdue, Nor-
woad, Vo. 
Mr & Mrs Franklin Perdue, Anne Perdue, Sahsburg, Md 
Mr & Mrs John A. Perett i, Alice M Pe rell i, Fairfax, Yo 
Mr & Mrs C F Perkrns, Nancy Lou Perkins, V•enno, Va 
Mr & Mrs Delma D Perkms, Margaret E Perkms, Lou isa, Yo 
Mr & Mrs George Pete rs, J udllh Pe ters, R1ch mond, Va 
Mr & Mrs. J ome~ L Peters, Be tty Jane Pete rs, Sandston, Va 
Mr & Mrs S M Peters, Ruth Ellen Peters, Lynchburg, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Thurston J . Pfoutz, Janyce M Pfoutz, Ham son-
burg, Yo 
Mr & Mrs J Pa ul Ph1lhps, Rose Ma rie Phtl lips, Alexond,.a , 
Yo 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas D Ph•lhps, Consta nce E Phlll•ps, Com-
b ridge, Md 
Rev and Mrs Carl R Plack, Caro lyn Plock, Ar lington, Vo 
Mr and Mrs Wil liam M. Plough, H Patricia Plough, An-
nandale, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Wolter Porncr, Joan Pa nzor, Ha mpton, Va. 
Mr & M rs Frank W Poos, Co thenne M Poas, Arlmgton, Vo 
M r & Mrs A E Powers, Evelyn Powers, Norfolk, Va 
Mr & Mrs F Provecek, Judi th Pravecek, Norfolk, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Eldridge Y Prettyman, Martha M Prettyman, 
M ilfo rd, Va 
M rs Els•e Pr1cc, J ean Price, Damascus, Va 
Mr & Mrs. James G Pnce, Ruth Elizabeth Pnce, Norfolk Va 
Mr & Mrs R S Prin ttenfoff, Suzanne R P"ntzenfaff, 
Arling ton, Va 
Mr & Mrs Cecil B Pugh, Ronald B. Pugh, Elkton, Vo 
Mr. & Mrs S. E Pugh, Ethel Reo Pugh, Charlotlesville, Va 
Mr & Mrs Don Queen, Nancy Queen Arlington, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Joh n M Quigley Connne M Qu•gley, Sprmg-
fle ld, Vo 
Mr & Mrs Roy Ro1sh, Jean Ra•sh, Harnsonburg, Vo 
Mr & Mrs. J . E Ramsey, Caro lyn Ann Ramsey M•ddle -
burg, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Emmell C Ronkrn, Mary Claire Ronkm, Roa-
noke, Yo 
Mr & Mrs. Henry l Rovenhorst, Johanna Rovenhorsr, Lex-
Ington, Yo 
Mrs El•zobeth Reb1ch, Lmdo Rebich, RIChmond, Va 
Mr & Mrs. Ha rry Redlands, Sandra Redlands, Claremont 
N H 
Mr & Mrs Andrew Redman, Doris Jean Redmon, Orange, Yo 
Mr & Mrs. John J Re~thhardt, Mary Ann Retchhardt, Alex-
ondflo, Yo 
Mr & Mrs T M Re1d, Coll•e E Re1d, Roanoke Vo 
Mr & Mrs J A ReMme D1onna L. ReMine RIChmond, Va 
Mr & M rs Robert Thomas Rhodes Deborah Rhodes Hon•rc 
De Groce, Md 
Mrs Solly M . RIChards, Ceho M R•chords, Dayton, Yo 
Mr & Mrs Harvey R1chordson, Sharon R•chordson, Alex-
andna, Vo 
Lt Col & Mrs A l R•chev Judith R1chey, Foils Church Vo 
Mr & M rs Harold C R1gg), Solly Riggs. Loughorne Po 
Mr H Coleman R1ggs, Jr Solly Riggs, Loughorne, Po 
M r & Mrs John M Rmker Carherme R1nker, Falls Church 
Yo 
Mr & Mrs John M Rmker, Cathe,.ne Rtnlo.er, Falls Church 
Vo 
Ma r1on ) R1tCh1e, Jr Anne R•tc:h•e, Falls Church Yo 
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Mr & Mr~ Robert E Roberts, Rob~n Roberts, Newport News, 
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Mr & Mrs Hugh Robtn!oon , Sylvto Robtnson, T routvtlle, Vo 
Mr James C Robtnson, Chmttneo Robinson, Norfolk, Vo 
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W Vo 
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This yea r, 1t has been the des1re 
of the Bluestone Stoff to crea te a book which 
captures the though ts and tronsi t1ons of our modern world 
L1fe on Mod1son's campus is ltke bemg 
1n a small, separa te world w1th 1ts own stress .. 
tens1on JOY and chaos 
For four long years we struggle w1th hopes and plans 
for leovtng th1 s ortd ictol world beh1nd 
We long to be on our own 
We desire the calmness of a predictable life 
Soon four short years post 
and groduotton brtngs a renewed evoluot1on of reality 
It IS ~ron1col to ftnd that we ore 
constantly om1dst chaos 
and, yet, w1sh to be port of a larger, bus1er world 
Each tndtvtduol must ftnd order, orgon1zotion 
and a pattern of regulortty w1th1n the d1sorder 
Recogn1ztng th1s, the Stoff 
has attempted to record the d1sorder 
by QIVInQ 
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